
William H. McNary Di~s Atte:· 
Brief lll'ness At Canonsburg 

William H. McNary. at the time 
of his death the oldest licensed 
funeral director in Western Penn 
sylvania, died suddenly at his 
home. 170 West Pike street. Can
onsburg, Saturday, i\ilarch 20. 1948. 
at 4 p. m. i 

He was born in Chartiers Town-i 
ship, Oct. 31, 1876. a son of the late l 
John C., and Abbie Pollock :Ile· 
Nary. He came to Canonsburg iu 
1892 and attended Canonsburg pub
lic schools and Tarkio College, Mo .. 
where he gained a reputation as a 
football player and as a member of 
the college quartet. 

In Canonsburg he was formerly 
associated in the livery business 
wtth Harry Vance. and with the 
Hileman Brothers in the furniture 
and undertaking business. Later he 
engaged in business himself. 

He was a former member of the 
old Jefferson Academy Glee club. 
and wa well known as a bass sing
er in the Chartiers United Presby-

lterian Church, Canonsburg, of WILL IAM H. McNARY 
whlch h e was a member. He was 

!also a member of the Board of Di- nition by the American Legion as ' 
rectors of the Citizens Trust Com-\the outstanding citizen in the com· 
pany, Canonsburg, the Canonsburg muuity in point of service to his 

· Houston Rotary Club, American 1 fe llowmen. 
War Dads. was a charter member l He was united in marriage ~ov. 
of Canonscburg Lodge. 846 . B. P. 0. \ 24. 189S. with Elizabeth Crawford, 
E., Chartiers Lodge. 297. F. & A. , who surY iYes wi th the iollowing . ; 
:\<!., Canonsburg: the Pittsburgh 11.: hildren : Anne and John C. :Ile- ! 
Con~isteory. Syria Shrine Temple. 1::,.ary, at home; and George G. :li-e
Canon Lodge. 204 Knights of Py-lNary. :\lidland. Texa s: also, one 
thias, and Peters Townsh ip Fire I sister. :\-!rs. Ja net \Vorkman . Can
Company. He also received recog- om burg and four grandchildren. 

!Mary Lou Allen A--;,d Do~ald I, · 
Bane Marry In Eldersville 

! Announcement is made of the ·ple were honored at a chicken din- ! 
!marriage of )!ary Lou .\llen .·ner serYed hy candlelight at the : 
1daughtcr of :\Ir. and ) !rs. Earl AJ.!home of )Ir. and )lrs. James E. ·, 
len. EltlersYille. to Donald E. BanP.,,Howard, \\'hee ling. ' I 
son of :llrs. James E. Howard. I The table cen terpie1:e was of red i ! 

:WheeHng, aud Han·ey Bane of El- ' roses, and the three-tiered wedding ; 1 
'dersv11le. cake was topped with a miniature ' , 
, The ceremony took place . \Ved· ·bridal couple and a pair of turtle ), 
:nesday,_ :1Iarch 17, ~t 1 p. m. m the :doves. i j 
l•Eldersv1lle :l-lethod1st Church, w1th l G t · 1 d d , .1 and :\-Irs E I, 
Rev. i\fr. Leland officiating. ues s mc u e ·' r. . · · · · 

I 
For her marriage the bride chose lM. Wagner 8:nd Mrs. Eh~abeth Hat- 11 J 

a pink street length butcher linen \fleld, Wheeling,. W. Va .. Mr. and , 

!
dress with black accessories and Mrs. Harold Bnstor and Mr. and 11 
corsage of pink carnations. Her j:\Irs. Ve9:rl Ly:le and son, James !) 

!sister, Joan, as bridesmaid. wore a \o! Washmgton, .Miss Joan ~Jen , 

!
pale green dress with black acces- Jand Richard Bane_ of Eldersv1lle. I· 
sories and a white carnation car- . The _couple received many beau- 1 
sage. ; t1ful g1!ts. 

! Richard Bane se1Ted as his broth- '.\Ir. and ) Yrs. Bane will take up \ 
er's best man. residence in their own home, Han- -

Following the ceremony, the cou-tlin Station. R. D. l. 

I SAMUEL GLENNE-NicH oi.:"i::s 1 
Samuel Glenne Nicholls, 55. one l 

I of the well known business men of 
Burgettstown, died Monday, March 
22, 1948, at 3 : 30 p. m. I 

A son of Thomas F . and Flora , 
Scott Nichols, he was born in Bur- f 
gettstown Dec. 7, 1892 and had i 
spent his entire life there _with "the ! 
exception of ..the period he was in 

1 
service during World War I. 

'. Mr. Nicholls had operated a ma-
chine shop at Burgettstown for a \ 

, long period. Destroyed by fire on 
. one occasion, the plant was rebuilt 
. and modern machinery installed. 

The shop was again destroyed by 
the hurricane of last fall. It was 
again rebuilt by Mr. Nicholls and ,' 
placed in operation. ii 

He was a member of the First i 
Presbyterian Church. Richard Vaux: ! 
Lodge. F. & A. M. and American 11 

Legion Post No. 698, of Burgetts- i 
town. · I 
, :\Ir. Nicholls married Blanche : 
Goldsborough who survives with ! 

l
one son, Glenne ,Jr., of Burgetts-1 
town. He leaves three sisters, Mrs.I 
Joseph M. Morrissey, London. O.; ' 
I Mrs. William A. Stewart. Burgetts-1 

I 
town and Mrs. Flora Redick, lf1 

McDonald. 
I -----------
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Holdup Attempt 
At Hickory Fails 

Joseph D. Kehn, 52, 
And Young Robber 
Exchange Blows 

Joseph D. Kehn. 52. well lmown I 
business man of Hickory, refused 
to "make it quick" and a young 
man who tried to hold him up de
p~rted abruptly from the Kehn ser
vice station not only without the 
money but with a sore and bloody 

l
ja':· The robbing attempt was made 
Fnday evening. 

I 
Kelm was hit on the head by the 

bandit with the butt end of a re
volver about the same time he 
w~s delivering the blow to the jaw I 
with a pop bottle. He broke the 
fore~ of the holdup man's blow by 
throwing up his arm as he saw the 
man swinging to strike. 

The bandit was floored by the 
bl?.w to the jaw with the pop bottle. 

r grappled with him and tried 
lo get hold of him but he was too 
mnch for me that way," said Kehn. 

I "When I released him, he got to 
/his feet and started away. I struck 
'at him again with the pop bottle and 
hit bis foot. He hurried to his car. 
He had left the motor running and 
got away to the west quickly." 

Kelm said the young man had 
been in his gasoline service station 
and store two times previously and 
the third time found him alone. 

"This is a holdup and I want 
(Continued on Page 2 Column 2) 

J 



~ ,Gown Of Hickory District 
1Bride Is Of White Velvet 

·when. Rebe.cca Ja~e Hunter. . l\lrs. Ellen La Posta Cline, Steu- j· 
daughtei of :\h · and Mis. Robert L , benville, O .. sister of the bride· · 
Hunter. McDonald. R. D .. became , I 
the bride of Ernest La Posta. ~0 11 1groom, as matron of honor, wore l, 
of Frederick La Posta. Eldersville. , a gown of blue taffeta and carried 
she wore the white velvet wedding :yellow roses. Little Geraldine La 
gown of her aunt. l\lrs. :\Iargaret j Posta and Sandra Hunter, wearing ' 
Pollock of Eighty Four. 1 white silk dresses with blue rib- r1 

The couple exchanged vows in jbous in their hail'. were train-bear- •! 
a double rmg ceremony solemnized ers. I 
at the hO(lle of the bride ·wednes- 1 Samuel Hunter. brother of the 
day evenrng, ;\'larch 17, at ,:~0 1bride, served as best man. . 

,o'clock with Rev. C. S. Thomas. I l\Trs. Hunter. mother ot the bride. '. 
•pastor of the Mt. Prospect Presby- ,wore dark blue with corsage of 
, terian Church, Hickory, officiating. j yellow carnaiions. 
. The bnclal party stood before an , Supplementing the ceremony, a 
arrangement of palms and ferns ! reception was held in the home 

· in the l_iving room. of t!1e home. I with covers laicl for 50 guests. The , 
Tall white tapers m twm can<le- ; fourt-tiered wedding cake was top- : 
lah(·a li_ghted t)te room . j peel with the traditional hridal con- 1 

'" eddrng mu sic was played by :\!rs. I ple. : 
Ja1ues ~allme~er, who was aecom- . Mr. and :\Jrs. La Posta ~pent a 1 nan1st tor i\11ss Jane :\lcCreary_ , few days in Pittsburg h. and are 1 
Cro~s Creek, who san!:' "Always" 1now residing in Eldersville. 
and ·· r LoYe You Truly." i The hrirle was a Senior at the • 

Civeu in marriage by her fathcr. iHickory High Sehool. class or ' l~. I 
th e bride 's gown of whit e \·el vet , and the bridegroom. a \Vorld \\"ar Jl i 
was fash ioned with fitted hodie e. I veteran with 1 S months serYice in I 
long s lee\'es and court train. Her 1rhe .Army. iH now a u employe oi 1 
long Ye il ea ,;cacled from a crown the ,veirton Steel Corporation . · 
ot pearlized onmge blossoms and I Prior to her marriage the hrirle , 
s he ,·a1Tied a n arm bouquet of re<I lwas honored at a gift shower he ld , 
ros,!s. , hy \li si; Eli;ie Smith. 

·-"--- - ---- ·--- . -·- ----Ir 

Burgettstown Veteran Weds /1t 
Hickory Girl In Cumberland : 

'1 :\Ir. and :\lrs. Angelo Rossi ot 
Hickory, announce the marriage 
of their daughter. :\Iargaret Lou
ella, to Frank Leopold, Jr., son ot 
:\Irs. Nellie Leopold, Burgettstown, 
and the late Frank Leopold, Sr. · 

The ceremony was performed at 
the manse of the First Presby
terian Chorch. Cumberland. l\ld., 
l\londay, :\larch 8, by the Rev. Wil
liam Eisenberger. The bride was j 
dressed in royal blue with brown 

,accessories with corsage of red \ 
·rosebuds. 1 
J l\Irs. Otto Kraeer, ·woodrow. as l 
matron of honor. wore a navy 
blue dress with black accessories ! 
with corsage of gardenias. and 
:.\1iss Alice Rossi. bridesmaid. wore 
a green dress with brown acces-1 

. sories wit11 corsage of gardenias. I 
1 :'Ill's. Kraeer and :\liss Rossi 
:sisters of the bride. I 

Otto Kraeer. Woodrow. was his : 
, brother-in-law's best man. 
, The bride attended the :\It. , 
! Pleasant Township High School. , 
:\Ir. Leopold attended l:nion High ! MR S. F RANK LEOPOLD, JR, 
School. Burgettstown and is a Yet- , . 

'. erau of World ·war IL having serv-,the Pittsburgh Coal Company. 
,ed two years in the Pacific theater1 :\Ir. and :\!rs. Leopold will re· 
of war. He is now an employe of side in Hickory. 

John W. Ouivey, 
Ho·uston, Dies 

Venerable C it izen 
Long Prominent in Dis- ·. 
trict as Da iry Farmer 

John \\"hite Qui\-ey. ,9. for many 
,years a prominent Hols tein breed- ' 
eel and dairyman of Chartiers ,, 
Township. died at his late home '! 

· near Houston. Wednesday, ~farch i 
24. l!HS. at 12: 40 a. m. In iailiui:; ;/ 

,health fo r some time. :\Ir. Quivey , 
suffered a s troke recently from 
which he never rallied. '1 

With the exception of 11 months, I 
he s i>eut his entire life in \Vasll

,ington County, during the greater 
part of which he resided in the 

· Houston community. Despite thP. · 
fact that he had Ileen in failin g 
health for ahont two years, he . 

·rnaingtained interest in dairymen 's 
·activities.Announcement was made 
yesterday ui his appointment as an 
oftidal jud!{e of Holsteiu-Fresian : 
dairy cattle for 19-18 shows. For 
se\·eral years he engaged in the. 
reta il milk business in Houston. 

He was superintendent of the : 
Washington County Home from : 
1~08 to 191:l , and served as Justice il 
or Pea c: e a nd as a Road Supervis·; 
or in Charti-ers Township. He was · 

a member ot the Houston United 
Presbyterian Church. 

A son of the late James M., and 
Mary White Quivey, he was born 
l\Iay 12, 1868. He was united in 
marriage with :\Iartha Nesbit Stew
art who died in 1926, To this un
ion' were born four daughters and 
one son: Mrs. George King, Hous
ton · l\lrs. Don Ashcraft, Pataskala, 
O.: \1rs. John Logan and Mrs. Paul 
Crider, Glbsonia; and James Stew
art Quivey, Woodville, all of whom 
sur \'ive. 

Also surviving are his widow. 
Amanda Grady, whom he married 
iil ,n5 ; also three sisters and one 
bro ther, :\!rs. Alli e Porter. Hous
t on: :\li~s Lena Quivey, Sewickley; 
!\Im. Cha ries Campbell. Beaver: 
ai,cl Harry Quivey, Venice: and 12 
grandchildren and nine great-grand-I 
children. ! 



Jennie McElroy Moore Of 
Ariz·ona Feted In Hickory 

l\frs. Jennie McElroy .l\Ioore l~ft J l\lrs. Ahrns entertained on a sim-
1"\mrsday for her home m Phoenix, ilar occasion six years ago when 
Ariz., after spending three weeks l, 1 . . · · h Hi"ckoi· 
with relatives and friends in Steu- ., ls. l\1001 e visited m t e Y 
benville, o., Hickory and vicinity, community, After a pleasant eve- . 
Pittsburgh and Houston . ::.\lrs., ning, a delicious lunch was served \
Moore, widow or , vmiam C. :.foore, by the hostess. 
was a former resideµt of Hickory. ! :\!embers of the class present. I 
where she has a wide circle of lbesicles the hostess. were: Jennie JI 
friends. J McElroy lltoore, Phoenix. Ariz.; 

In her honor, ::\[rs. Grover Ahrns lEliza Goldsboro :\-[alone, :Vlt. L eb
,entertained women members of the anon; Mary , vmison Glass, ::lliss 
11906 graduating class of the :.It. Orella Acheson and Miss Emma 

!
'Pleasant High School last Saturday Worstell, Hickory; Blanche Mor
evening at her home in Hickory. gan l\1cAllister, l\IcDonald R. D. ; 

1
Nine of the 11 women members of Eltha McCalmont White, Washing
the class graduated 42 years ago, ton. R. D. 3; and :\Iatilda Colwes 
were present. Reminiscing was the Allison, Houston. 
order or the evening which passed Guests present were: l\Irs. Park 
all too quickly as the group re- Miller, Woodrow; l\frs. 'vV. :\L Car
called events in the lives of th e 16 lisle and Mrs. Clair Ahrns. Hick
members of the class graduated at ory; and Snyder Malone, l\1t. Leh-
that time. anon. 

I HAZEL JEFFREY FRAZIER 
, i\lrs. Hazel Kerr Jeffrey Frazier. i 
1

1 
Hickory,. who formerly resided in , 

I 
this City, died in Washington Hos- I 

. Hospital Friday, April !I, 1!!48 at 
' 1: 15 p, m. following s even weeks I 
Liospitalization. ' 

Mrs. Frazier wa s born in Hick
ory, the daughter of the late Rus
sell and Carrie Hutchinson Jeffrey. , 

:.Ir. Jeffrey died December 9. , 
1?:li and !~~s w.~~e preceded him ,\ 
November - <>, 19.:,,. 1 

:.'lrs. Frazier resided in '\Vash- JIJ 
ington from 1S98 to 1908 and then 1 

moved to Belle\"ue. lj 
ln 1915. she was uni ted in mar- ,\ 

riage with John M. Frazier. 
Mrs. Frazier was a memher of ,I 

'\\'ashington Chapter of )Iartha : 
Washington Garden Club. the Y. ;J 

: W. C. A .. and wa~ a member ot :I 
' the Hickory l."nited Presbyterian : 
Church. where she was active in 
women ·s work. · 

I Besides her husband. she is sur
Yived by two sisters. Ethel. wife , 

,or William C. Coleman . D. D .. :\ii- · 
; ami. Fla.. and Gertrude. wife of 
Fred Vv . Smith. Greenville. A sis-

1ter, l\Iabel. died in 1~04. 

ERNEST KREIKEMEYER 
Ernest Kreikemeyer. ;11coonald. ; 

R. D. 4, died Thursday, April 29. i 
1948, at 6 : 45 a. m . at his home of i 
a heart ailment. He had been ill : 
for some time. 

l\Ir. Kreikemeyer. a re tired farm · 1 
er, was born in Germany Xov. ::!7 .

1 
1872, and came to )lcDonald in 1 

1888. " 
He was a member of the j 

Lutheran Church. 1 
His wife, Frieda A ricka Ebert I 

Kreikemeyer died in 1na. i 
He lea Yes the following dau.;hter • 

and s ons. )Irs. Gus ·winters. of l 
McDonald; Charles Kreikemeyer. , 

iof Hickory, and Louis. a t home : . 
. three grandchildren and one great· · 
I grandchild. 

. ·--~--- -· ..... I 
GEORGE POLLOCK, SR. 

George Pollock , ::'ir., S9. died at 
his home. Rea, R. D. 1. ,v ednesday, j 
April 7, 1948, at 10:40 a. m. He J 
was born in Austria, Feb. 19, 1859.1 
and had been a resident of the 
Cedar Grove community 42 years. 

IHe came to America 50 years ago. j 
Surviving are the following chi!- i 

· dren: Anna. wife of ,vmiam Ky- ! 
luck; Bess. wife of John Nagy; John ; 
: and Georg·e Pollock, all of Rea. R. 1 
JD. 1; Mary, wife of Albert Sterling, 
1Carnegie : Frank Pollock, Avella, R. 
·D. 2; and Edward Pollock, Cleve- I 
land. 0. His wife died in 1937, and 
one son and one daughter are also ii 
deceased. Also surviving are uine lt 
gra ndchildren and one great-grand- ! 
child. I 

I WILLIAM SCOTT ANDERSON !' 
After a n illness of several 1 \ 

months William Scott .Anderson. I 
72, died Wednesday, April :l8, 1948, i 
at 1 : 10 a. m .. at his home at Joffre. 1· 1 

He was a s on of Auexander and . 
Emma Anderson, and was born in I 
the vicinity of Florence, July 2, 
18'i5. 

His entire life was spent in the 
Panhandle section of 'vVashington i 
County. He was united in marriage 1 

with :\liss Venia Barber, of Hanl'in I 
Station about 47 years ago. J 

He is survived by his wife . .. one 
son, Rodney Anderson, Cokeburg, JI 
and one sister, l\lrs. Lizzie Houk,f 
Ellwood City. 1 

• 

PUBLIC SALE 
'lu ·. -·-·-·---·----

On W . G. White Farm, 2 miles i 
south of Atlasburg, 4 miles westJ 

I 
\ ot Hickory, 4 miles North of Rea , 
Station (Follow Arrows from 2S or! 

I 
Route 18) on 1 

i 
FRI DAY, APRIL 2, 1948 , 

At 12:30 O'clock P. M. ) 

25 head of registered and high , 
grade Hols tein Dairy Cattle, T. B. ;. 
and Bangs Certified Herd, 18 milk ! 
I cows, 5 fresh, 2 springers, balance I' 

I in good flow of milk ; reg. Holstein lj 
bull , 22 mo. old ; 2 yearling heifers II 

' eligible !or registration, S bred 
heifers, 15-mo.-old heifer. 

; Team of v,>0rk horses and har- , 
ness, just new ; 6 pigs, 8 weeks ii 

.old; purebred Berkshire sow due J 
! to farrow in .April, 2 young sows. I 
I
' Fann l\lachinery-DeLaval Ster- fl

1 ling 2-unit milking machine with !\ 
pump and gas motor, John Deere! 
Model A Tractor on rubber, starter!\ 
and lights ; tractor plows, cultiva- 1 
tors, mowh;ig machine. Case G6 j i 
combine, just new, with motor; , I 

117-hole John Deere grain drill, just 1· 
'jnew; 3-section spring harrow, cul- 1

1 

tipacker, corn planter. hay loader. i 
,side rake, International B4 Fee.d i 
ll\Iill, 75-ft. endless belt, 150 ft. hay i 
!rope, grapple hay fork, iron wheetl' 
:1ow wagon with 16·ft. ladders, lime 
spreader, 26 five-gallon milk cans, i 
buckets, strainers, numerous other! 
articles not here mentioned, in, ; l 
eluding household furnishings. 

TERJ\IS-Cash. 

A. :\1:. BARNEY, . 
R. D. 2, Burgettstown, Pa. i I 

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS, ' 
Auctioneers, 

Phone Avella 22i3 or Hickory 115 
18132-34-37-40-4t 

. J 

--M-RS. LOUISE. GO·R-DON ·--- -.,, 
Mrs. Louise Newman Gordon . 46, 

of Union Avenue extension, Oak- , 
dale, died Tuesday, April 13, 1948, 

.or a heart attaclc Mrs. Gordon for- I 
merly resided in McDonald and1 
Cross Creek, this County. 

Mrs. Gordon· was born at Wood
ville, :.lay 18, 1901. She was a mem
ber of the Oakdale Presbyterian 
Church. 

Three sons and a daughter sur
vive : Mal l\latthews. of l\lcDoliald ; 
Harold and Samuel Gordon, Oak
dale. and l\Irs. Charles Betsch, of 
Pittsburgh. ::'ihe leaves t wo broth-I 
ers and two sister s: Ralph S. New- I 
man, Cross Creek; ,vuiiam New- , 
man. Ingram; l\Irs. Joseph Carroll. , 
Cross Creek. and :.Irs. )Iichael : 
:\lay. of Penn craft. One grand-.

1 daughter survives. 

3 

3 



~ ·· -·-·---- -

!.Hickory Young Woman Brid-~l 
Of California TWA Pilot 

!\Ir. and :lln1. Robert Leckey ., Supplementing the wedding, a i 

Hickory. announce the marria~e or i s mall reception was held in the i 
t he ir daughter. Jeanne L. Scott. t o I .. . . . . . . . .. , . 
Thomas E. Jordan. Sau Die'.];o. : home \\ 1th co, et s laid 101 -6 guests. , 
Calif. fle,· . C. S. Thomas. µastor of : including only the immediate fami- i. 
the .\It. Prospect Presbyteria1> lies and a few do~e friends. The •i 
Church . Hickory. pert'm·mecl tile h1·irlal table was centered with the •I 
ceremony al an intormal wecldln;.; , three tiered wedding cake. 
~olemnized in the Leckey home Later the l·ouple left by plane · I 
Saturday, April :!I. at l~:4:i p.m . for .:s;ew Yorlc City and they plan ! I 

Palms. ferns aud snapdragons · to ~pend their honeymoon witll the : ' 
were used in the em uankment he- : hrideg-room ·s mother . .\Irs. L. Lou- ,· 
fore which the Yows were taken. lse Jordau. Sun Diego, Calif., mak- : 
The wedding music was played by , ing the trip by plane. 
:llrs . John Walker . \Yashiugtou. After :\lay I~. they will make , : 
D. C.. who was accompanist for their home in \Yal3hiugton. D. L'. : · 
:Ills~ Sue Thomas. Hickory. who where hoth are employed. she as 
san;.;. "Because .. , preceecling the · l'ecretary with Sec rf't :Service. and · 
ceremonr. he is a Trausatlantic, T\\" .\ pilot. 

F'or hf'r marria;.;e I he hride chosf' Prior to her marriai:-e. two prP.· . 
a pi nk s tree t-len;.;th <lress with , nuptial eYf'Uts honorecl the bricle. : 
pink thrnated orr·hid "·ith Ht ream- :llrs. John \\"alker t• utertained with :• 
ers. a nd her brides maid .. lli~s Lois a ~how<>r at Alexandria. ,·a., aud , 
Carli~Je. \\"as hington . D. l'. wore .\!rs. \Yi111um Brand and :\lrs. 
hlu e. <:a rryiu11: a natural orchid. , Uoberr L:oodridge. ho

0

th ot Hickory. I 
John \\'a Iker. Washington, D. C .. , were joint llostesses at a dinner in ' 

serYed us best man . . her honor. · 

MISS ANNIE L. McCLURE I' 
l\llss Annie L. :11cClure. llfe long . 

resident ot West :lllddletown, died 
at the home there Saturday, April 

1

24, 1948. at 5: 20 p. m. Sile had , 
been in failing health for the past , 
year. but was bedfast only one , 
week. 1 

A dau~hter or the late Robert 1-

Brnwn and Letitia T e mvleton Mc- 11 
Clure. s he wai, born in I he home 1 
where ~he Jied. ::lhe held the olcl- 11 
est acti\·e memher~llip in the 1 

. Grn,·e lJ nit eel Pre8byterian Churcll. ! 
\Vc~ t \liddletown . hav iu~ sen·ed !. 

· as ,L teacher in the Bili le ::lchool. , 1 
;organi1. ed the I::. L . l!:a~lc~ou .\11~- , 
,sionatT ::,odety. and was active i11 1 
: all l:hurch atfalrs as Jon~ a!! her : 
:health permitted . Her memhershi11 1, 
; was continuous l'or a. pe r iod o( .~ i' 
;years and tour months. 

1 
i Her motller having died wheu 1 
I :..uss .'.\lcClure was in her youtll. she 
I assumed leadersllip in tile home 
I In which there were eight chll
'. dren. Survivors are: One brother. 
/nev. n. E. .\lcClure, D. D .• who J 
,served as pastor of the 131ai1·svillc1~ 
iu. P. Chm·ch 55 years: two sisters. 
, .\Im . • \lice Snodgrass and .\llss Etta I 
.\lcClure, Wes t .\llddletown. Deeeas
ed are: :llrs. .Tennie E. Raltilon. i 
.\!rs . .\lar;;-arrt Bigge r . A. T . .\ le -! 

jClure. Rev . W. S .. \lcClure, 0 .0 .. ' 

1:11rs. Emma .\ l<-Dlll a nd Or. J .. \. ,. 

I 
:\IcClure. ::, he also lea 1· es ~\l nieces · · 
and nephews. 

.loau Foster, da1u:htf'r n( .\ fr~ . 
'-"ann· ~·o~tf'r. \\"olfdale. is hom e 
ror ,·acation. :--he i~ a ireshman slit· '. 
dent at \\"e~twins1Pr ,·oll<>J::f', '-" Pw . 
Wilmington. majoring in <'O m· 

merci.il tead1i r. ;;. 

L 

.! Public ·Auction--f 
j Pel'sonal property and rea1 1J 

!estate ot the late A. T. l\IcBul'ney : 

by his heirs iu Hickory, Pa. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1948 

at 12:30 o'clock ! 
I Norge 6 cu. t. electric refrigerator. 1· 

! radio. old 7 Piece lh·lng room suite. 
electric waeher, 9xl2 r\l&', 8:tlO rlll', ; 

straight chairs. rockers. small stands. : 
vases. scatter rugs. porch bench. clocks. , 
kitchen tables. dlninc room table. ma- i 
hogany dresser. gas stove, misc. china. · 

, 11:as r:mge, misc. sih·erware. s tep lad-
'. ct er, 18 !t. ladder, 12 ft. ladder. 3 hole · 
hot plate. davenport, hall tree. Royal 
sweeper, beds, maple stand. marble top J 

v.·alnut stand, bowl and pitcher. waeh 1· 

stand. maple cheat. sewing machine. 
shot11:un, walnut comer cupboard. side I 

: saddle. Enirllsh ~addle. weight docks. 1 

,card en tools, lawnmower, :s volume ·1· 
Encyclopedia Britanlca. American Edi-

: tion, 5 ,·olumes extra: 2 hole hot plate. I: 
.copper coil gas water heater. Numer- I 
tJ U~ o ther articles not here mentioned. i 

At 1 :30 o 'clock. ., .. e will offer Cor l 
•ale the 8 room frame home located on 
~lain ~t. m Hlckon·. Pa .• erected 011 a lt 
l3ri;r. l~ l. together .. ,Ith stable. gu, 1 
·~l cc t1 1t·. c1.!tern. :! " ·ater ,,:ells . concrete!· 
hasc111e11L. i:-as Curn:ice, !lnlshed thi rd i 
floc,r, ;;:ood bus sen·ice, in good repair. ij 
lmmco1ate poP!e~s1011. ·j 

l '!'c rm.s made known on day nt ~ale . 
1 

A . T. ~!cBt:RNEY HEIRS. · 

DA \"tD IL WILLI,U!S. I 
~aleiii ~Ianni.er and Auctioneer. 
Phone Hickory. Pa. 115. 

~:~~1-,4-40-44-4! : 
18129-3~-38-4~·4l ' 

. - · - . ·- ---- -
' JOHN THORLEY ij 
I
O 

J~~n Thorley, 79, son of tlie Ia te 
I av, and Anna Melvin Thorley 
Idled Tuesday, APl'il ti, 1948. at 
,his hom_e on the farm in Jellerson 
Jownsh1p near Eldersville. v.'here 

e was born July 2S 1S68 H 
was a b • · e 
G mem er of the Jetfersou 

range, 

t Sun•ivlng are four nieces and 
wo nephew11. Lola ThorJev at ~i~e:_ Mrs. Frank Mc:\Iillen, ·Pitts- ,· 

t ~h · Mrs. J. C. Carpenter, Craf
h~n, .and· Mrs. Mary Allen. Okla-

! ma. Rttssell Thorley, Follans- / 
lee. "' Va · and R ders,·m~. .,, oy Thorley, El-

I 
MRS. R. W. KNOX 

Mrs. Sarah Chaney Knox died· 
at 11:45 p.m. 1\1 on day 
I November 15, l!i71, i n 
Washington Hospital Extended 

' Care Facility, where she had . 
been a patient since 1967. 

She was born in Coon Island, 
Donegal Township, Washington 
County, a daughter of George 
W. and Elizabeth Scott ; 
Chaney. f. 

She had lived with her family j' 
in Coon Island, West Alexander 1 

and Washington, and was1 
educated in West Alexander ' 
schools and Washington Female 
Seminary. 

Mrs. Knox was a member of 
Faith United Presbyterian i 
Church. a life member of l 
Washington Hospital Auxiliary, / 
an honorary member of the !· 
Current Events Club, and was! 
active many years in the j 
Martha Washington Garden \ 
Club. 

She was active for many years 
with the Child Welfare Assoc
iation. 

June :x>. 1904, she married /' 
Robert Welch Knox, a pro- / 
minent W.ishington attorney and 
.Judge of the Court of Common1 
Pleas of Washington County ' •, 
who preceded her in death. · 

Surviving are two daughters , 
: Elizabeth. wife of H. D. Weir, ' 
I Detroit, Mich., and Charlotte, 
!wife of Perry M. Lane.I 
\Washington: two sisters, ·Myr-
1 tie, wife of Arthur M. Guttery, 
; Red Bank. N. J.. and Miss I 
, Blanche Chaney, Washington: I 
four grandchildren and four ·! 

: great-grandchildren. , · 
! Preceding her in death were •, 
two sisters. Etta and Mary l 

,Chaney and a brother George ; 
; S. Chancy. / 

if 



The Mixed Chorus of Hickory High School, which tied for County 
honors with Peters 'Township High School , will enter the district 
contest April 17, in the mu5ic choral events. Pictured are. bottom 
row, left to right. Sue Thomas, Geraldine Kier, Shirley Caldwell, 
Katherine O'Toole. :Marilyn Smith, Jlliss Rhodes, Catherine Chiz
mar. Patty Beaumariage. Donna Bowen. Dorothy White. Dolores 
Vincenti. Second row. Irene Clanich, Alice Lloyd . :\Iarjorie White, 
Aun Thomas, Sally Leckey. Peggy Davis. Dolores Vermeulen, 
Grace Cal effe. J ean Rosa ti. :\Iary Lou Herriott. Barbara Ca ldwell. 
Third row. Joa n Alexander . Je,m Lee, Rebecca Crowley, Ruth 
,vhite, Esther r.;:raeer, :\Iarth,i Zellars. Ruth Dunbar. Jane }Jc. 
Creary, Lois Anne Carter. Emma Ulanich. Jean Frye. Rowena 

Retzer. Fourth row, Doris Campbell, Nancy Cowden. Carol Robb, 
Geraldine Ullom. Ruth Huber, Peggy Guta. Elsie Smith. Betty 
Kier. Genevieve Calell:e. Dolores Kovatch, Alice Rossi. Elsie Ham
ilton. Fifth row. Scott Russell , :\like Dire. Richard Burgoon. Ken
neth Pryor, Jerry Calclwell, Robert :\Iarshman. James Randolph. 
Daniel Forney, Richard Lee. Donald Nagode, Vernon Bailey. Curtis 
l\IcDaid. 'Top row. J <!:nes Carlisle. Gerald Bailey, Richard Livin
good. Robert Speer. Jrwin Hamilton, Richard :\1arquis, Warren Be
dillion, Teel Sa lan ~ky, Wayne Ozenbaugh. William White. David 
:\Ioore. The lirst four rows or girls form the Hickory Girls' Chorus 
which tied fo1· first place in the county contest with Ellsworth High 
School Girls' Chorus. .Both .;roups wi ll enter the southwestern 
e,·ents. 

Mrs. Anna Stroud Honored 
:\Ir~. Anna Stroud marked her S6 

th !Jirthclay Saturday .. \lay 15, and 
.was honor guest at a dinner held 
!last Sunday a L the home of :\Ir.and 
: i\Ir~. Cree Stroud a nd , family, Bur
,gettstown. 

Four genf>ra tions "·ere repre~en
ted among the gueRts present as ; 
follows: :\Ir. a nrl :\Ir~. :-Sonis 1 

,Strour' ·· · ,on. :llr. and .\[rs. Hn- 1 
. oart ::;truucl ui Scio, 0 .: :\Irs. \Vil- , 
liatn Lan ge and rnn. Billie of :\It. : 
Leban on ; :.\Ir~. Jennie Criss and ' 

1
~on. :\Ir. a nd :\!rs. J a mes Cri ;;s and ' 

1 

children .. Jenny a i11l Jackie of Lis-
I ban. 0.: :\!rs. Bes;;e Criss anrl G. 1 

1c. :\I e l\·in. Burgettst own. Other ; 
1frieuds r·allecl in the ai ternoon to l 
'!congratul ate :\!rs. Stroud who re-• 
cent ly was coniin ecl to l•ed for more 1 

than s ix weeks Jiy illness. She re- , 
cei\·ed many !J r-a11t ifnl rarrl~ oi , 
which she iR mo,t appreciatin!. 

JOHN MARKISH 11 

John '.\Iarkish, 46, of Hickory. 11 
died Thursday, :'Ila) :n 1948, at 1 11 
p. m. follow ing a lingering illness. 

:\Ir. :IIarkish was a butcher and 
prior to his late illnets he was l 
employed at the Langeloth i\Ieat / 
l\Iarket. 

He was born in Pittsburgh, Aug. 
22, 1902, a son of 1\Irs. Anna Stan
kovich :..rarkish. or Detroit, l\lich., 

; and the late Albert Mark.ish . 
1 He was united in marriage with 
I Elizabeth Farner, who survives. 

I In addition to his wife and mother / 
he leaves the following children: 
John. Jr.. :\lary, David, James. I 
Thomas and Samuel. all at home ; 
a brother. Joseph Markish. of De-1i 
troit: three sisters. :lliss Helen and l' 

, :lliss .Jennie :.\Iarkis h, of Detroit: • 
and Franc:e~. wiie of .\lfred Hart-I 
man. of .liarysville. Jlich. ' 

O. M. KIMBERLAND 
i Ollie i\Iadison Kiml.Jerland, 70 .1 
Idled suddenly of a heart attack at 

I~: 15_ p. m. Tuesday, l\1ay 25, 1948, 
m !us home, i\Iain street, Burgetts- , 

! town. !\Ir. Kimberland, a resident · 
; of Burgettstown for 35 years, was 1 
a mem her of the Smith 'Township , 
School Board for 16 years and was , 
also a member of the Knights of , 
Pythias of Burgettstown and the , 
Westminster Presbyterian Church I; 

For a number of years he aper::! 
ated the Kimberland Dairy in Bur- :, 
gettstown. retiri ng from thi!:1 busi- 1 
ness two years ago. 'i 

He was born in Bethany. ,,·. Ya .. !; 
!-'eh. 10, 1S78. a son of the late ,, 
Samuel and :-,;ancy Kimberland. 

Surviving are his wife. Leida · 
Russell KimberJand : three chil
dren. James Kimberland. :\!rs. 
Che~ter Beadling and :lfrs . James 
Smalley. all of Burgettstiwn: fiye , 
gra~~chilclren. an<! one brother, J. 
L. h.imberland. -,..; . .\kron. O. He , 
"::~s a hrother o, the late S. V. : 
K11nberland. former county super- , 
intendent of schools. l 

I 



lo \ ~l,\ L/; 
:Hickory Newlyweds Return 
From Honeymoon In Detroit 

Mr. and '.\1rs. Harry Stuart .Mc- I 
Bride, newlyweds, have r e turned I 
from a honeymoon spent in Detroit, 
Mich .. and are residing in Hickory . 
The br ide is the former Margaret 
Alene Carlisle, daughter of :\Jr. a nd 
l\irs. Clifford C1arlisle. and the 

. bridegroom is a son of l\lr. and 
1;\Irs. H. S. l\IcBride. Both families 
' reside In Hickory. 
: The couple exchanged vows at a 
'candlelight ceremony solemnized 
: ~Yednesday, :\iay 19, at 7 : SO p .m., 1 
m th e l\1t. Prospect Pres byterian I 

;Church. Hickory. Th e double ring l 
'. ceremony was performed by the I 
· Rev. C. S. Thomas. pastor, be fore 1 
;an alta1· embankment of palms and I 
· ferns. j 

Tall tapers in antique brass I 
. candlesticks set in fern s prays, I 
adorned each of the deep window I 
sills and candela bra fl anked the 
al tar. P ews \\'ere marked with bows i 
of silver blue satin. I 

The wedding music was played \ 
by l\trs. C. S. Thomas . who was .a c-1 
companist for the solois t i\Iiss Flora 
Carlisle, aunt of the bride. who 1 
sang "O Promise :\l e." "Because" 
and "The Lord's Prayer ." 

Given in marriage by her father. 
the bride was gowned h s il ver blue 
sa_tin fashioned with fit ted bodice I 
with peplum. long sleeves. high 
neckline. bouffant skir t. with Jong I 
train. Her fingertip v eil of sil yer \ 
blue cascaded from a crown of I 
stepha.notis and whit e roses. the i 
flowers having been sent from Ha- i 
waii to the bride by her cousin. J 

Donald Caldwell . She carried a I 
Bible surmounted l'' ith white roses 
and streamers. Her only jewelry I 
was a s ingle strand of pearls and I 
her grandmother' s wedding ring, 
the latter supplying the ·•some
thing old" in carrying out bridal I:'. 
traditions. 
· l\Irs . John McBride. si ster-in-law 
of th_e brid.egroom, and l\I)ss Dolores I 
Carlisle. s is t er of the bride, served MRS. HARRY S: MCBRIDE 
as matron of honor and brides- I 
maid respectively. Each wore a I bridegroom. chose a t wo-piece i' 
gown of brocaded blue satin fash- \ beige suit with black acessories and 1 
ioned like that of the bride, but of jcorsage of pink roses. '. 
a darker shade. Each wore a match-I Supplementing the c eremony, a l· 
ing headband of blue net and car-1r eception for 90 guests was helcl j 
r!ed a ~ouquet of Picardy gladioli at the bride's home with the three
tied with peach colored ribbon. tie red wedding cairn adorned with j 
Each wore a pearl necklace. ts il Yer , centering the bri dal table. \ 

John ~icBr ide was his brother 's I T he bride i s a -graduate of Hie- ' 
best man, and the ushers were J erry ,kory High School and is employed I 
Caldwe ll , cousin of t he bride. James in r.he oifice of Dr. Frank Hazlett 
Carlisle. brother of the bride. and \in \\"as hington. . 
Jackie :\l cBride a s a junior us her.. The bridegroom . is a vet eran of ! 

:\1rs. Carlis le. mother of the brid e. :World " ' a r IT. haying sen·ed three 
wore pink flo'Wered sheer wit h !years in the L S. :-;"a,·y. He is an 1 
pink ha t and corsage of whi te roses •employee of the '.\Ianufactures 
and :\fr ~. ~lc Bri<l~ . mother o f th e Li~h t and Heat Company. Hickory. 

- --- ~/ 
,/"":l f; ickory Family Honored~! 

Mr. and . :!llrs. A. E. l\lllls ·and!! 
children, Monty, Phyllis. Judy and . 
Jerr)' of Hickory, were honored : 
by n~lghbors who entertained with J 
a supper Friday e,·ening at the \ 
home of l\lr. and l\lrs. Alvin D. I 
White. i 

Mr. .Mills and family who haYe l 
resided in Hickory for the past , 
five years, plan to leave soon for 
their new hom e near New Spring-• 
fi e ld. 0 ., where they haYe pur-! 
chased a farm. l\lr. ~!ills has been ! 
employed by the Bal timore & Ohio ! 
Railroad. · 

Sha ring honors with them " ·pre . 
Mr. and i\Irs E dwin Swartz and 
t\\·o daughters and )fr. and l\lrs. ' 
Samu el Swartz a.nd daughter. until 
r ecently residen ts oc P!ttsbur~h. ; 
but who a re re turning to Hickory 
to occupy thei1· new homes near
ing completion in the McCanell , 
plan of lots. 

Neighbors present were i\Ir. and . 
~lrs. Robert Leckey and daughter 
Sally, Mrs. Minnie Leckey, Mr. and · 
?urs. Thomas Toward, l\lr. and Mrs. i 
John llf. Powelson and Miss Pearl ! 
Powelson. l\lr. and Mrs. William C. 1 
::lliller and son, Rex. l\lr and Mrs.1 
Louis :\Iagee. Mrs. Louella l\lagee ' 
and l\Irs. Edna Genet; Jack. l\iar-1 
,iorie. Peggy. Dickie and · Willard , 
White, children of the host and i 
hostess: Mrs. Margaret Thompson. j 
and Al\·in D. White, Jr., Washing-1 
ton . I 

'l'he l\Iills children were honor 
guests at a wiener roast held byl 
l\lr. and Mrs. Hupp Rankin in their 
home. Hickory,. Thursday evening. 
A ball game provided entertain
ment for the boys. after which all l 
enjoyed the evening roasting wien-1

1 

en, and m ar shmallows. 
Other guests prese nt were: :\Iary i 

Bet h .:.\IcCarre ll . Donal d and David ! 
Campbell. Priscilla and l\larjorie 1 
Beaumariage. Ann Swartz, Peggy, ! 
Dick a nd Willard W11ite, Rex Mil- , 
!er . Roy Hill. Sammy, Lucy Lee : 
and Jimmy Ra nkin, children of the : 
hos t and hos tess, and Helen Frye. : 

' 

Finney-Scott 
Annouucement is mad e ot the 

m arriage of Julia Belle Scott, 
daughter of :Ill'. a nd ::llrs. W . S. 
Scott. Hickory. a nd . .\.ndrew Finney 
o f Hou s ton . Th e s in gle ring cere
m ony was performed Wednesday ' 
:I la y 12, at 4: ZO p. m .. in tile home · 
o t' t he officia ting mini s ter . Rel'. C. , 
S . Thomas. pastor of the :\It. Pros-· 
pec·t Pres byterian Church, Hickory .. 

b~o r her marriage the bride wore . 
a ;;rey erepe s treet len;;til dres s · 
wi t h l> lu e accessories a nd a cor
sage of pink roses and lilies-of-tile-l 
Ya ll ey. W edding t r.:ditions were 
carried out in her at tire. 

:\[is s Lill ia n Col e a s maid-of
bonor, chose a nayy blue crepe 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of pink rosebuds. 

Samuel Scott. brother of the 
bride sen ·ed as bes t man. 

Th e br ide is a graduate of Hick
ory High Sc hool and is employed 
by Dr . J . K . ::llcCarrell. of Hick
ory. ::l lr . Finn e~· is an employe of 
t he L. H . Smi th Jnr .. of Canons- ' 
burg. 

Cpon th eir retu 1·n fr om a " 'ed- , 
din ;; t r ip to :-;ew York. t he couple 1 
wii l res itl e at Houston. j 



I ·-·~· 

'Hope for Burgettstown, Langeloth-

M an Saving Towns Offered 
Help From All Over Nation 

Flood of Letters Propose New Business /f 'fo 
For Communities Losing Major Industry 

BURGE'ITSTOWN, April 3 (Special)-One man's 
faith in the future of Burgettstown has started a land
slide. 

This community of 3000, faced with the loss of its 
major industry, was being flooded--- ----------
today by letters offering to start 
new businesses. 

All are addressed to a single man, 
Gus Barbush. He put most of his 
life savings into the gamble that 
Burgettstown, and its suburb of 
Langeloth, will not become a ghost 
town. 

Bought Entire Town 
Mr. Barbush, who worked 18 and 

20 hours a day to save the money, 
bought the entire company town of 
Langeloth which lies between Bur
gettstown and the soon-to-be-de
funct mill of the American Zinc 
and Phemical Co. 

The estimated price was a half
million dollars , but Gus thought 
the workers would want to stay on 
after the mill closes for good on 
April 15. 

The answer to the nation-wide 
publicity given his purchase sur
prised Gus mo.st of all. And it's 
still mounting. 

Almost 500 letters already have 
come to the stocky, 49-year-old im
migrant. 

Many are from obvious cranks, 
or ·people with "ideas" and no 
money. 

Addressed as 'Mayor' 
But dozens have borne the letter

: heads of nationally-known concerns 
\ who are sincerely interested in 

I
, starting a new industry to take the 
place of the town's idle zinc mill . 

\

Some have been addressed to 
"Mayor" Gus Barbush. 

The legitimate letters seek more 
information on Burgettstown-on 

J the number of skilled workers who 

\
will be available and the buildings 
and building sites that will be 

: available in the Vicinity. 
I They have ranged from the 
1 Bronx to Canada to California. with 
:way stops in Wilkes-Barre, Tulsa 
I and Florida. 

Dressmaker Interested 
One New York aressmaker has 

offered to install a factory employ
ing 150 to 200 women if the labor 
and 5000 feet of floor space can 
be guaranteed him. 

One writer discussed the possi
bility of opening an aircraft factory \ 
that might reach an annual pay-

1 i roll of $3 million. 
A West.em Pennsylvania group !s I 

investigating the possibility of in- , 
stalling a wire mill to make nails. I 

Other offers are legion. They i 
range from toy factories to a man 
who wanted a sample of the soil so 
he could start a giant potato farm. 

GUS BARBUSH 
His Jatth pays of!. 

Offers Free Auto \ 
A writer from Montreal, for 

reasons unknown, offered to give 
Gus a three-wheeled auto. 1 

Each letter will be carefully slfted ; 
by Mr. Barbu.sh and members of : 
Industrial Development Committee . 
of the Greater Burgettstown Com- , 
munity Assn. 

Those that seem sincere will get 
every possible bit of information on 
the area and on its suitability for 
the· industry in question. 

Meanwhile Gus has pleny of of
fers of help in running his wholly
owned town of Langeloth. I 

Flood of Offers 

I 
His purchase, which started the 

flood of offers, included 261 houses, . 
a water company, a school, a com- , 
munity house and every other struc- . 
ture on the 390 acres of land the 
zinc company owned. 

He told the people who live there, 
frankly, that he would have to 
raise . rents and start charging for 
water. The company had run it 
at a loss. 

But he promised them that the 
development would be improved 
and would be run for "the good of 
all." 

His statement that he "didn't 
want to make much money" from 
the buildings struck a responsive 
chord all over the country. , 

A minister has offered to come I 
and set up a church in Langeloth. I 
A Philadelphia postal clerk. who l 
comes from Gus' native Greece, has 
offered to be his free assistant until 
things get out of the red. 

And there have been uncountea 

letters from women who have ex--j., 
pressed an interest to meet Gus- , 
who Is a confirmed bachelor by I 
the way. 

All in all, the last three days ! 
have been the brightest period in 
Burgettstown since the zinc com
pany announced the closing of the 
mill. Company officials blamed old 
labor troubles and obsolete equip- . 
ment. 

Started as Dishwasher 

And for Gus, who came to this 
country 36 years ago with $7 in 1 

his pocket, it was a pretty good 

1

. 

feeling, too. 
He had started as a dishwasher 

and worked long and hard for his I 
money. His enterprise has paid 
off to the extent of ownership of I 
one of the district's most modem 
country stores, a, large restaurant, \ 
a hotel building and a half-dozen 1 

stores. I 
Gus thought Burgettstown was a 

pretty good place to work and live. 
He's happy that people from the 1 

. outside are beginning to agree with 
ihim now. 

/ 



i 
Mt. Ple-asant Township's May Pageant Is 

. . 
To Be Presented Next Monday Evening 

LE NA McCART Y 
May Queen 

;\Ji:s L ena L. :'-l e-Carty, daughter 
of 1\11·. a nd :\Jrs. \\'. R . :\fcCa n y, 
Cro 8>< Creek . w ill pres ide n~ 
Qu eP n ot . :\l a y Ht .\ft. . Pl ea ~an t 
T o wns hip H i;.d1 Sc hool ,; a nnua l 
i\l ay D ay Festi\·a I. Th e _mu sic al 
e vent and ,· ro wn ing 1nll ta ke 
pla1.:e :.1ondar . .\T a r ~l . 011 t he 

~<"hool a thl e ti c ii e lcl. 

will present the ~4th au- . 
,nual Ma y Day pageant .\ louday , i 

:~ J., at ti : ~O p. m. at the school 1 
fielrl. The program will in

the <"rowning of i\lay Queen 
~icCarty by Scott Russell, 

Lord of l\fay, and a program 
folk dances and vocal and in-

"Aida"-

! 
Litue l 

I 
Drill-R nral 1 · Ru stic 

America n . 
Dutch Couples-Holla ml. 
The Ace. l'r Diamonds-Dani sh. 
C'aplain ,lenks-Cuited :::irates. 
Rleldn;? Dance-Sweui , h. 
"!llonntaln :\larch-Danis h. 

~ 
1-'jH llna s pr,lska-SwPcl i~h. 

lt°contlnu ed on Page :! Column ~-) 1 

-- -------·· -- -----

Wins Medal 

Hickory Graduate 
.Gets School Post 

,j 

I ,·ern W . Alderson. :J :?. formerly 
:or Hkkory, has been e lect ed prin- · 

lcip:il or the Sugarcreek Towus bip 
Hig!J School at Roc ky GroYe. \·el'
nango Count~·- H e is a ~ <JJl o f :'-t r. 
and :\fr~ . . J. \\" . Al cle l'~on. ot' Hick
Ol'Y. 

:\Ir. Aluerson hri s been :;en-ing 
as ass is t ant, prin c ipal o t th e Kit

:tanning High School and \\' ill a s
: sume his new pos itiou t bis s um
! mer. 

He is a graduate of :'llt. Pleasant 

I
. Townsllip High School, Hickory, 
and received his Bachelor's Degree 
at Indiana State Teachers College. 

j He will receive a l\taster's Degree 
, in Education in June from the Uni- , 
j versity of Pittsburgh. His teaching , 
Jexperience include three years at 
, Dayton High School. three years 
!in Tarentum High School and two 
: years as ass istant principal at Kit-
; tanning. 

C:~·;\ 1c1ine . Farra, ·. eighth grade 
pupil. of \\"est :\licldleto1rn. has 
lJ Pe u ~,wa rder! the .\mcric:an Le
.Zion medal. The m Pclal i~ !!'. i n •n 
Pa l" ii , ·ear ro ,tuclent ~ nut s t a nrl
in :; ir; ,- <.: hoot " -ork and Jeacle r-

1hi~ • 

SCOTT RU SSELL 
Lo rd of May 

- - - ---- --·- - --· 

Wins Scholarship 

:'lliss June Campbe ll, Seuior at 
l"nion High S c hool. Burgetts· 
to1n1 . llas ll"On a scholars hip to 
Be thany College. a s a result ol' 
a compe titil"e t est g iYen at the 
Coll ege to :!00 s tuclP11t s. She is 
a da ugh t er ot ::'-lr. a nd :\[rs . Har
n· Ca mpbell. ot' near Eld e r s l"ille. 
and p la n , t o s tudy phys ics r P
""" 1Th ,1 r. " ' ·hool. Be tha ny Col
le ge i~ a warrli n .z [(, "<"l10l a rs hips 

tu cli s Lr i<:t ~tudcntti . 



Betrothed 

ory, announces the engagement 
of her granddaughter, i\Iiss Patri
cia Edmunds, to Walter D. New
man, son of Mr. and lllrs. Ralph 
S. Newman of Cross Creek. Miss 
Edmunds is a graduate of Hick
ory High School and Presbyterian 
Hospital School of Nursing, New 
York City. She is now on the staff 
of the Washington Hospital. i\Ir. 
Newman is a graduate of Hickory 
High School and at present is at
tending Waynesburg College. 
The wedding will take place in 

June. 

\

- ·- -
OWEN BROWN BOYLES ' 

Owen Brown Boyles, 70, died sud-' 

l
denly .\Ionday, :\lay 3, 1948. at 8 : •15 i 
p. m. at ilis home in Elders,·ille.l 
Death was due to a heart attack. : 

Mr. Boyles " ·as born Feb. 10, I 
1878, near Morgantown. W. Va. 
For a numbe1• of years he was em
ployed in the oil and gas fields of 
the Bristoria district. Twenty 
years ago he moved to Eldersville 
and had resided there since. He 
had lived a semi-retired life for 
, everal years. He was a member 
of the Macedonia Baptist Church, 
of near Bristoria. 

His wife. H anna E. Boyles, died 

1
r.Iay 31, 1928. Two sisters survive, 
Mrs. Josephine Ridgeway, of El
dersvill e. a nd :\!rs. Gordon Titus. 
of Point :\Iarion. 

I 1 ti( 
· jCross Creek Man, Hickory 
'

1

Bride, Living In Michigan 
Mr. and l\Irs. Walter D. Newman, 

among the -season's newlyweds, are 
spending tbe summer in Republic, 
l\licll. Mrs. Newman is the former 
Patricia E-dmunds. Hickory, daugh-

lter of Dewitt Edmunds. Jackson, 
~Iis s .. and the late Helen Stewart 

: Edmunds. and the bridegroom is a 

I
son of :\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph New
man, Cross Creek. 

1 
The couple exchanged wedding 

!
vows June 12 in Mt. Prospect Pres
byterian Church, Hickory, before 

jan embankment of palme, ferns and 
i tall standards of orange blossoms 
lighted with white candelabra. The 
Rev. C. S. Thomas, pastor, offi
ciated at the single ring ceremony. 

l\Irs. James l\1cCormick. soloist. 
sang "Through the Yea.rs", "O 

1 Promise :\Ie" and "The Lord's 
! Prayer." Xuptia.1 . selections played 
!by Edward B. Stewart, Hickory, 
j cou1:1in of the . bride. included: "Pre- . 
,Jude In C" (Bach). "When Thou 

!Art Near•: /Bach). ''Dreams" (Mc
_Amia), "Fantasia" (Clokey) and 

[
the traditional wedding marches. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
! her father. wore a "Joel Original" 
,imported organdy gown, Its bodice 
/featured an off-the-shoulder neck
line. of exquisite swiss flowers 

!which were repeated at the waist
.1- line. also caught up the polanaise 
drape of the skirt. which ended in 
! long cathedral train. Her short veil 
of French illusion was arranged 

!J over a Chantilly lace mantilla and 
was ornamented with a white retin 

lbow "'ith streamers. She wore a 
I single strang of pearls. a gift of 
· the bridegroom. and carried a co
lonial bouquet of white roses. ,ved

'dln~ traditions were carried out 
: in her attire. . · 
i l\1ildred Duke, step-sister of the l1 Later when the couple left for a 
1
bride. as maid of · honor. wore a wedding trip to lllichigan, the bride 

I 
blue taffeta gown and carried a wore a Fred Block original bolero 
colonial bouquet of pink roses. of bride's blue with white applique 
Katie McCormick, Hickory, flower trim. Her hat was an off-the face 
girl wore a frock of white dotted· model of blue stl·aw of matching 
swiss and carried a colonial bou- shade with blue veil, and her ac-
quet. cesi,ories were white. 

Glenn Newman. CroBS Creek, was The :iride is a graduate of Hick- I 
his brother's best man. and the ush- ory High School and Presbyterian l 
(rs were Richard Edmunds and Hospital. Columbia University, New / 
Samuel Olson. York City, N. Y., and was a. mem-

Mrs. Dewitt Edmunds. step-moth- ber of W.ashington Hospital Nurs- f 
er of the bride, wore an American ing staff prior to her marriage. · 
Beauty gown, and the bridegroom's Mr. Newman, also a graduate of 
mother, Mrs. Newman, was attired Hickory High School, has complet
in dusty rose with white accessor- ed three years at ,vaynesburg Col-

1 

ies. each haYing a !'>houlder corsage lege. 
of white carnations. , Out-of-town guests were present / 

I Following the ceremony. a re- from New York, Jackson, l\Iif:ls., t 
ception was held at the home of Richmond, Va., Pittsburgh, Pen- i 

I the bride's grandmother . .\!rs. Ella craft, Greensbu1'g. Wilmerding, '. 
, R. Stewart, Hickory, with whom Waynesburg and Millersburg. 0. i 

1she has made her home several The bride was honored at a party i 
;years. O,nly the immediate families given by members of ,vashington . 
I and a !ew close friends were pres• I Hospital Kur sing staff prior to her I 
I ent. wedding. 1-------------------------------

q 

I) ' 
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!Burg.ettstown Couple MarJa; \ 
'Golden Wedding T uesda{~, 

MR S. FOSTER LEE ELICE FOSTER 

!\Ir. and ~lrs. Lee Elice Foster , .\[r. and :\[rs . l"oster were united 
of Burgettstown celebrated the ; in marriage in the parsonage of 
Golden Aunfrersary of their wed- ithe Cross Creek Pres·byterian 

ld_ing, Tuesday, June 1;;. A reccp- !Church. 
lt1on was g1Yen in their l!ome in l l\fr. Foster. who has spent his l 
I Burgettstown. : entire life in the Bur;,:ettstown I 

. During tl!e afternoon and even- 1 Community as a farmer. l1ardware ! 
mng OYer 200 friends called to ;and machinery salesman and later 
offer congradulations. Guests were las an ore inspe<:tor. is now retired , 
present from many neighboring i irom business. hut continues to r 
t~wns. also Pittsburgh. :5teuhen· ~e1Te as Bur;:;ess of the Borough : 
nlle anti Barnes ri!Je Ohio. Kirt~n- of Burgettstown. He is a member i 

'nin;:;. Orlando Florida and Cl!icago. , of the ·~lasoni<: l.oclge. Lions Club :, 
m. anrl Cross Creek \"illage Gran;e. ,\ 
. ThP house ,~as clecorntcd with ,and maimains a liYely interest in 1 

va~es of beu uuful rlowers . many of ,ci\·ic anLI political maters. 
wluch were sent by t'riencls and ! :'llr~. Foster. the former Gnn , 

,organization~. Refre,;hments were , \"ance. is ac:tiYe a s a member· of · ,I 
.~ened by the Fosters· daughters- · tl1e Order of Eastern · :5tar an<l :J 
,m-law. granddaughters and dangh- .churc-h organizations. Both :.\Ir. and i. 
, ter. who were assisted in the after-· :\lrs. Foster are life-long members ii 
1noon by l\Irs. Quay Dandson and or the Cross Creel, Presbyterian ,! 
1:\-Jrs. Saturno Prendes. and in the · Churd1. · ; 
1eyening by :\Irs. Robert lllcGregor. , The Fosters haYe three children : i 
' :.\!rs. Austin Studa and :.\Uss Ruth IJ . Lee F"oster of Burgettstown- I, 
, F1·anz. ll!rs. Homer C. Cooke and i Hickory Road. naymond ,·. Foster ;: 
j:.\lrs . A. C. Hindman also assi s terl. ·of Lima. Ohio, and :\lrs. Philip • 
· and :.\1rs. E. S. Bruce was in cl!arge 1Chamhers of Zelienople: four r 
; of the guest boo_k. ,; randdaughters. :\!rs. Ch a r I es ! 
I It was a s pecial delight to the I Doerr and :.\li~s Jean Foster of l 
I ho_nor guests '.o ha,·e with them ;\\'ashington. and :.\!arc~- and Caro- '! 
, :\T.1ss Della Hmdman. Dr. .\ . O. llyn Chamliers of Zelienople ; and 
Hmdman and :.\!rs. R . . J. Donald- •two ~reat-grandson~. Larry Elice I 

.son. who were mem 1Jer5 of the I and Thomas Lee Doerr of ,,·ash- i 
, 'l',eddln g party ~O yea rs ago whr,n · in::: ton. 
I 

Bride-Elect 

1\lr. and Mrs. John M. Caldwell, 
Hickory, announce the engagement 
ot their daughter. Marjorie Jean 
Caldwell, to Cornelius Curran, son 
of John J. Curran, 61 Burton ave
nue. and the late Mrs. Curran. 

1\liss Caldwell ,vas graduated 
from Hickory High School in 1943 
and from Washington Hospital 

(School of Nursing in 1947. She is 
: on the staff at the local Hospital. 

1\lr. Curran was graduated from 
Washington High School in 1941. 
He is a student at Washington and 

'Jefferson College. l\lr. Curran i::1 
1
, 

a veteran of World War II, having 1 
spent three years in the United 
States Army. 

A late Summer wedding is plan- 1 

ned. l 
I 
I 

~ : MRS. ANNETTA KRAEER 

~~ ~l · \. t K · -~ . . · 1• , • rs . : nnet a. raeer. , , . w1te 01 
F'. '1'. h .raeer. Burgettstown. R. D. 11 

I 
:l; di~d. at the _;Va8hingto°;, _H?spital 1. 

Sunaa; , June .ll. l 918, at 1i. llo p. m. , 
followin;:- a lingering illne!<s. , j 

.~ A tlr,11 i:- llter or the IatP. Robison I 
' ~ and :.\[ary J. :\latcl!ett. :\frs. KraeP.r ; 

wai; horn nea1· Candor. Dec. S, lRiO. i 
~ She was uni tell in marriage witb : 
~ F'rP,i T. Kraeer, Oct. 10. J SS!I. · 

'1 
To t hi,; union were horn i- ix r.bil- , 

.

•lren. iour of whom survin": Otto. ' 
Woodrow. !Samuel. CanonsiJurl!:; 'I' . I 
:VI.. ol' Crnss Creek. and :.\Irs. George I 

" , Alrntz. Hickory, R. D. l. Deceased · 
,,-'i \are i\Iarie l\IcCreary. and Raymond \' 
~ Kraeer. She all"o leaves 16 grand· ' 

' children ancl se \·en ;:;rPat-grand- 11 
C'hildren : and one sister. '.\Irs. :.\Una i' 

' Cain, Burgettstown. R. D. l 
:\Ir~. Kraeer was an :H'tiYe churcll ' 

worker. holcling members hip ln tlle ! 
Cro, s Cree k Presbyterian Churcl!. · 



Hickory High Grad Bride In 
Washington, D. C., Church 

parents. After a h oneymoon . which / 

linclnded Massachuseas and ·. New II 
Hampshire, Ensign and Mrs. Rogers ; 

{are at h ome to their friends at 1010 !/1 

1 Rock Bridge avenue, Norfolk, Va. i 

Mr. and :\Irs. John C. Johnson. 
, ,~.rashington, D. C .. former residents \, 
of Rea, R . D., a n nounce the mar- 1 · 
r iage of their daughte1·, R u th Lou
ise, and Ensign Edmund Dix 
Roger's Jr., Forge Village, Mass., 
which was solemnized Saturday, 

_ , The bride is a graduate of Hick- ! 
ory High School and attended I 
Strayer's College, Washington, D.C. 
Before her marriage she was em
ployed as a secretary for the Seven- , 
UP Bottling Company, Was!1ington, I 

D. C. 

I
' June 19, at 3 p.m .• in the Sherwood 
Presbyterian Chur ch, Washington, 

1D. C. 

I The Rev. Richard l\I. Mussen read ,

1 

. the double rin g ceremony when the 
' couple exchang ed vows before an 

The bridegroom is ?. graduate of 
,,vestford Academy, w ~stford. 
1
1

:11ass .. and attentled the University 
of lllinois antl Rice Institute. At 
!present he is stationed abroad the 
U. S. S . Sicily. 

! altar adorned with palms and tall \ i standards of white gladiolas. i\Iiss I 
, Evelyn Myers. soloist, sang, "1 1 
\Want You ," "Bluebird of Happi- l 
,ness." "Because" and "The Lord's I 
· Prayer." l 
! The bride, given in marriage by I 

I' her father, wor e an iYory satin 1· 

gown with inset lace neckline and 
,a full illus ion veil edged in lace l 
: which was secured from a tiara of ,· 
seed pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white roses and baby 
breath. RUTH JOHNSON ROGERS 1 

As her sister·s maid of honor. / ; 
Miss Betty Johnson. wore a gown '!'he bride's mother wore an off-I 
of rose taffeta with matching head- 1\ white dress with white a ccessories . I 
dress, and carr ied a nosegay of and the bridegroom's mother wore I 
pink roses. Miss Doris Johnson. an- Ian aqua and black s heer dress with I 
other sister of the bride .. and i\lrs. i white acessories, each having a; 
Mary Mattingly .as bndesma1ds, 1shoulder corsage of red roses. , 

;wore light green taffeta gowns w_ith j immediately following the cere
matching headdress and . earned , mony, a reception for 100 . guests 
nosegays of yellow roses. :.llss Bon- , was held in the home of the bride's I 
nie Richerts, flower girl. wore a\ , t yellow t a ffeta frock and carried a : 
nosegay of pink roses. l 

Ensign Russell H. Sullivan served 1 ~ ~ 
as best man. and Ensign Robert L. ~ 
Crouter Ensign Robert E. Rodeo. M ISS ELLA PATTE RSON 11 
Ensign 'clyde V. Reese and Ensign :lliss Ella Patterson, of Cross 1 
Solomon l\lanber ushered. All . ship- -Q Creek Towaship. died Friday, July I 
mates of the bridegroom. were at- "" 16, 194S at 11 a .m .. af ter an illness I 
tired in the full clress white uni- ~ of about a month. 1 ~ 
forms of the U. S. Xavy. r;:fJ · She was a daughter of the late 1 · J -, Rober t .\I. and Lydia Patterson a nd IJl 

" . was born in the old Patterson home-
--- 1 ~ : stead, where she spent her entire I 

H ARRY DIX O N H EN DRICKSON '\;;) ('O 1life. 
Harry Dixon HendriC'kson. ,;,; ., • i She was a lifelong member of the '"-

died sudclenl~· a t Eldcrs ,·ille, ~atur- , 11 ' Cross Creek Presbyterian Church . . "-
,la~· . .June 19. HJ4.,. at x p. m . l[P ; I Surviving are a brother, Frank, and ! 
was born :\I~rC'h 1-l. 1~~;;, in Hea ,·er two sisters, Anna and Mary L . Pat-,1 
County. He nad bee n ~ res1<ie11t ut' 

1
terson, all at hom e. 

E lc1er s,:il .Ie im· threi:' yPar> _ ~ ~ - - - I 

.sm:n,·mis '\re h is ,,·n e. Olin, P.\TTERSOX-Fun,,ral se1Ticcs Cor 
Fmd!mg; Hcnnnck~on. OllP u:in;:IJ· . :l!i,s Ella Pattnson. ('roes CreP k 
rer. :\Jr~. f:l ~ie ('ullell. c·ross. T ownshir. who d iNI l"ricl r.y . Ju li· 16. 

Cr eel .. ·tl•o his 111otl1er \li·s Jl'i·, 1~4h. will be held :11•, nday a l ~ P, 
• \. • ' · • • , ~ • .. .., . ' 1 111. t DST I at t h <' Pattt! r~on hum <. 

. Lash of :\!Hiland. I Px:is . ,,e,-. R. E . Kauff111an will he m 
-------~----- rh ar.E'P . Burial will he n1adf' in \Vi:>, t 

HE~SOX-F rie1ui;--,, , TI:itTY 
Dixon 1-Iendrick::c,n~ '1."CHl di,~d S:Hnr
ctay. Jur'!e lP. 1~~5. will h~ r el'f' l\·..-d 
at 1 he \\'°. R. :.tcCa rtY home. CrrJ:5~ 
Creek. where fu1:,!ral scrnr.::s v:1ll l• f' 
he ld Tuesa!lY, .J un"' ::::: . 1!:i{8 . a t ~ 
p. m. Intermr.:1t rn Cross Cn•,•k Ccrn
i:ten.~. L ee &. ".Yil~on. Bu1·~Pttrtc,wn. 
fun eral rt i rPcto!·:-1. 

)!idrlktown Cemeter)· . . J. ,r. Wieg
mann, Av ella, !uneral director. 

~ P.:dti,4 .. J ~ '1-1- z. • l./t7 
~ P,~:ttu,- _- ~ t- • ~j - s 3 

'.\!rs. Bertha r~. Barnes , of \\"ash · , 
ington. Iert Pittsburgh Saturday : 
for Chicago. Ill.. where she will 
join a personally conducted pull· i 
man coach tour of the southwest : 
and the Pacific s tates. The party , 
will take a sout hern route to the 1 
coast and return Yia the northern. 
:llrs. Barnes will be gone one 
month. 

Bride-Elect l J 
: f 

1'-Irs. Anna Rushasau. 368 Xorth 
Franklin street. announces the en
gagem ent and forthcoming mar-• 

' riage of her daughter. Elizabeth !J 

I Rusbasan . t o Jack Christner of th r, 1 
PennsyJyania State Police. ! 

! :\liss Rusbasan is also the daugh· 
I ter of the late Joseph Rusbasan. 1 
1
1 
Mr. Christner is the son or i\lrs. 1 
Pearl Christner. Orlando, Fla. i 

The future hride was graduated : 
! from Washington High School and 1 

! Pennsylvania College for "\Vomen. 1 
Pittsburgh. This past year she : 
taught English at Washington High i 
School. ij 

Mr. Christner is a graduate of i 
Huntingdon High School. He is sta-i 
tioned in Belle Vernon, but wm,il 
be located in Washington. 

The couple will be married on t 
July 5, in the Immaculate Concep-,· 
tion Church. 

11· 

/I 



)lr. and ;\lrs. Clark )1. ~ elan. 1: 
Dunns ::,tai ion n. D. 1. announce 
the engagement o( their dn.ngh
ter. Helen. 10 .Jame , ) [. Frye. 
sou ot' :\Ir:; . ~ara \". Frye. Hick· 
ury, and th e late Floyd Frye_. 
The l'OUJJlP. liaY e :;elect ed .lun.e ~ 
as rit e ,late ior their \\'edclm.; . 

Betrothed 

Annouucement is made of the be· 
trothal of Betty Jo Crowley, 
daughter of :\Irs. C. R. Crowley, 
Hickorv. to Paul Floyd Salansky. 
son of ·:-.1r. and '.\!rs. J. H. Salan
sky, Canonsburg. R. D. L :\liss 
Crowley is a member of the 
graduating class of 1948 of the 
\Vashington Hospital School of 
~ursing. :\Ir. Salausky is a pre
ministerial s tudent at Wasluni:
ton & J efferson eolle ::;e . :S:o wed
ding date has been aet. Both 
young people w€'re 11.'rRduated 
from the :\It. Pleasant Township 
Yocational High School. Hickory. 

B-~-+fi:i~~byt"~;;;nC~fah""
1 

At a formal wedding solemnized 
in the Bettel Presbyterian Church 
Saturday. evening, June 5, H~len 

INelan, daughter of Mr. and Ml'B. 
Clark M. l\elan, Dunns Station, R. 
D. 1, becarue the bride of James 
i.\lilton Fry,;, son of Mrs. Sarah V. 
Frye, Hickory, and the late Albert 
Floyd FryE:. 

The Rev. D. C. i.\Iarshall, pastor, 
performed the double ring cere
mony at 7 p, m., with the bridal 
party staniling before a high ar
rangement of cibotium ferns light
ed with white tapers in candelabra 
on tbc pulpit platform. 

:\!rs. Wil!ium l\lcClay played the 
wedding music, including a recital 
while the guests assembled; lead
ing into the; "Bridal Chorus From 
Loilengrin." heralding the ap
proach of tlle bride and her attend
ants. i'.liss Betty ;\-lcNary of Li
zrary, contralto soloist, sang, "I 
Lo\·e You Truly" and "Because" 
tweceding the ceremony, and after 
ihe couple exchanged vows she 
sang "The Lord's Prayer." (l\Ielot· 
te). Uurir,I!; the final prayer and 
benediction. the couple knelt be
fore Rev. i.\Iarshall. who afterward 
presented them to the audience. 
J\Iendels~olm's wedding march was 
used a£ t.hc recessional. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin gown 
[ashionE>d with fitted bodice hav
ing h;.,h neckline. long sleeves and 
bouffant. sl<ii1: with full court train. 
Her Gngertio Yeil cascaded from 
a satin hra!d which encircled the 
crown of her head. and she carried 
a cas t:::.de bouquet of white roses 
centered with an orchid. 

Car:·ying out bridal traditions. 
~he wore a bracelet which was a 
gift of the bridegroom and carried 
a hanrlkerrillef which belonged to 
her grandmother. 

Colorful frocks of nylon taffeta 
were worn by her attendants. As MRS. JAM ES M. FRYE 
maid of honor, :\rtss Elizabeth 
Kela1:. s:s ter of the bride. wore either side with tall pink tapers in I 
yellow taffeta and carried talisman crystal holders. A ides in the din- f
ro~es: :\lrs . Harry Johnson as mat- mg room in formal attire were 
ron of honor. chose blue. carrying Mrs. J. M. Nelan. Mrs. R. L Nelan 
talisman roses: and Miss Jean and }!rs S. 1' Dille Out-of-town 
Frye, Hickory, sister of the bride- guests attended the wedding from 
groom, as h1:idesmaid. was in rose Salem and Cleveland, O. 
nylon taffeta, carrying blue car-I l\lr. and 1\Irs. Frye are now on 
nations. The dresses of the maid a, sonthern wedding trip, after 
of honor and the matron of honor which they will be at home at 615 
were r •yled like the bridal gown. Allison nvenue. this city. F'or trav
Little Joan Hunter as flower girl, eling t.he l>ride wore a gray suit . 
was froc 1rnd in rose nylon taffeta, with white accessories and orchid l 
and held a colonial nosegay. ·1corsa;;c. I 

Both mothers wore black and The brid'l was ~raduated from 1 
white summer print dresse!I ~·lth ,ll!orri., 'Township High School. and '. 
white accessories, and a white gar, is employed by the Universal c.

1 denia corsage. Ir. 'I".• Credit Corp., this city. The ! 
· Brothers s erved as attendants to! bridegroom ~·as graduated from 
the b,lclel!"room. Leroy S. Frye I :\rt. Pleasa11t High School. Hickory, . 
was best man. and the ushers were and ;:; no,\· an employe of the tt 
Albert F. Frye. Jr., Houston, and I Thrift Drug Company. Washing- j 
DaYid L. Frye. ton. He is a ·world \Var II vet-• 

Supplanting the wedding, a re- ,eran, havinl! seen five years ser- ; 
ceptiorr wa~ held at the Xelan vice. ;nclt1ding extended overseas ! 
!10me, adjoining the church prop- lduty. t 
erty, with covers laid for 120 After the wedding rehearsal last l 
gnPst~. Appointments in pink and Friday night, the bridal party 11•as l 
white were used in the home. with entertriined at dinner by Mr. and 
large houquets of roses and pe- l\Irs. Johu D. Young, \Va6bington, 
onies 'l.dorning the living room and R. D. 6, uncle and aunt of the 
dining room. bride. 

The bridal table was centered Prenuptial events honoring the 
with the t.~ree-t~ered wedding cake I bride 'l"ere given by Mrs. Fred : 
toppe<I with pmk rosebuds and Nelan. :i.unt of the bride, and ::\Irs . . 
miniac111·p 1,rida! couple. flanked on 1Kenn,,.th Hunter. i 



Install Ceiling Projector For Patient Here 13 

T. ~f. ::itinr. kl't abo1·r, member 0£ the Clays1·ille Liuus Uub and Ri l:hard -\. Hughes. cen
tel'. mernbel' of lhc \\'ashington Lions Cl ub. installed a l:eiling book pro jector maehine 
l<'riday night fo r Harold D. Sawhill , Avella R. D. 1, who is a patient iu \\ashington Hos
pital suffering from a back i njury r eeeiYed ~lay 10 while working at a sawmill near 
A Hl la. l•'i 1·e new projectors lu1 ,·e been receiYed and " ·i ll be available. starting today 
to a11yone 111<1ki11g 11pplic:ation [or the machines at the Citizen Library. 'l'he machines are 
t r am;puned to the lJed-fost aud put into operation by members of the \,a hington Lions 

Family Leaves Hickory 
)fr. a nd llrr~. James H. Hammett 

v,110 have made their home in ' 
Hickory the past two years, let't 
:F'riday, after a brief visit with the 
latter 's parents .. \Ir. aud .\lrs. Xew
ton Yant, Fi nley1·ille. R. D., th ey , 
will 1w tu Philadelphia. 

·while in Hlekory, )Ir. Hammett , 
pursued a pre-meliical course at ; 
Wasllingtou & J efferson College, 
while )Irs. Hammett wa ~ com
m erdal teacher in the Hickory 
High School. He will ,mt.er Temple · 
UuiYersity thi s !'all to <·011tinue , 
his medical .:ourse. And ti he hati , 
accepted a. position un the iac11ltv 
of )1t. Washin gton Hign Schooi, 1 

~It . .Airey. Th ey will be at nome to : 
friends at 5~ 1 W es tern an:uue. 
.\1t . . Airer. 

" ~- E. O'Donnell of Long 'Beach. · 
.' Calif.. recently visited friends and , 
.' relatiYes in Cross Creek, Burgetts· ' 
. : town, n. D. 2. and Rea. 

Club. 

Reunions 
CAM PB ELL-COOK 

Descendants of Charles Camp- J' 

1 bell and Catherine Cook Rea held · 
1 their annual reunion July 5 at the : 
; old homestead at Rea, home of c. I 
I :\I. Rea. There were 92 relatives ; 

1 
and su guests present. Greetings ; 

, were extended in the morning and I 
i a picnic lunch was served at noon . i 
I Maynard Rea of Hickory pre~id- 1 
1 ed over the business session in the / 

I 
afternoon. 

An account of the wedding anni- i 

1 
versary of nlr. and l\Irs. C. C. Rea, ' 

l
held August 17. 1892, was read . 
from a copy of the Washington Ob-

• server. 
\ Those from Oakdale who attend- , 
:!ld were ,v. C. :\1arshall, )fr. :ind ! 
~Irs. Charles Keenan and son Rob-i 
ert and Rea Thomas, and :\Ir. and 1· 

nirs. Earl Smiley of Bulger. 
Burgettstown dis trict persons · 

present were: :\fr. and :\Irs. Earl ' 

I 
Smiley, ) fr. and 1Irs. Leman Smil· 
ey and grand sons Jimmy and Billy , 

I
I Craig . .'.\frs. Harry Scott. l\Irs. Mary · 
Smiley, )Ir. and )!rs. E. E. Harper . 

1 
i\ir . . and l\trs. Reamond Smiley : 

I and :\Ir. and :\Irs. Paul Smiley. · 

C U LL EY 
Descendants of Levi and Esther 

Smith Culley, who crossed the Al
leghenies from Lancaster County 
to settle in ,vashington County nea1· 
Bulger early in the 19th century, 
held a reunion at the Burgettstown 1 
Community Park August 25 with 1 

105 relatives Jll'esent. From three i 
until six o 'clo('k 1he members of / 
the clan r egistered or became ac· · 
quainted. _<\ t s ix, a hask et picnic : 
was held and a short program fol- I 
lowed, Group singing was enjoyed ; 
and the welcome address and earty 1 

! To Ben and Edith ·,\Iiller. Rea R.11 

ID. 1. in Washington Hos pital 
1A~u5.t_ H_. 1948, a son. '1 

.. -.. • • ~• • • - · ··-- I 
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. J.M. Lydic, 74, 
Dies Suddenly 
In Home Here 

I 
\ 

James 1\lcCau:;laud Lydh:. i ~· I 
w e ll known \Vashington lltts ines ~1 
man. died at au early hour \\'ed- , 
nesday morning ot' a heart co udi· , 
tion in llis home. 59i East :\laiden 
street. 

While his death was unexpected. ' 
he bad suffered his fi r st attack 1 

se,·en years ago. but recovered and ! 
l!acl IJeen actiYe in his hu~iness 1 
:::ince. j 

He was we ll known in " 'aslliug. 1 
ton. and had been prominent in the l 
]ldnting business here for the pas t , 
~i yearL I 

The deceased was horn in Arm· I 
~l rung County, Decembe r l. l 7~. a 1 
sou of the late Silas Clark L}' dic ! 
and Emeline :u cCausland Lydic, : 
one oi a family oi :;even ehildren. ) 

He learned the printing tl'ade i 
early in life at Marion Center. ludi· ' 
a na Count)', not far from his borne . 
He had r eac hed a high degree or 
proficiency in this bus iness. and 
had long lleen recognized as one of 
tile best in this section. 

1 le c.:ame to \ Vashington from 
Wilkinsbur;; in 1901. and was asso· 
d ated with local printing r>stablish· 
ments until 1921 when he s tarted 
in business for him~elf fir1:<t as , 
Lydic and Griffiths and later as , 
.Tames ill. Lydic and Compan~·. For , 

. the past 22 years his plant has been ! 
located at :{5 East Pine avenue. ' 

~Jr. Lydic was a charter member 
oC Wa s hing; ton Typographical 
1; uion. Local -l5fi, and 11ad served . 
for many year s as its sec,retary. 

He had been a member or the I 
Second Presbyterian Church s ince I 
:\lay 5, 1nos, and on April 17, 1927. 
was ordained a s an elder. He had : 
Fe1Ted as clerk fro~n January :!;J , j 
1929 , to August, l!H;) . . 

He was a member or ~Vashington 1 
Lodge :-.:o. 164. r,. & .\.. ::\I.. and :'.\a
tional Lod ge :,;o. ~l. l. 0. 0. F. He 
w as also a membe r of 1he \\'ash· 
in~ton :Socie ty tor Crippled Chil· 
drt' n, th e \\·ashiugton County Hous
in::; Au thority. a nd the Central 
Board o[ Reliei. 

.\t tl1P. t im e o( his deat h he was 
,;e1Tin;; his second term as a mem
ber of the \\'ashin i;ton ~d1ool Di , 
Lrict Board. 

On SeptemlJr>r n. l!JO?.. he wa8 
united in marriage with :\liss 
Jeannette Forrest. a daughter oi 
rhe late Josep h Forrest. a well 
known stone contractor vears ago. 

Ile is surYived h~' his· wife a nd 
1 hree child ren : Forrest Clark 
l.ydic. Pittshu ri; h : .Janet. wife of 
Harold C. Fraser . \Yasl1 ington. and 
::\ lartha. wife of William G. Weir. 
c; lemhaw. and three i;ran d('hi!dre n . 
uae brother a nd tw o ~isters also 
~un i Ye: \\"illia m I. Lydic. f'air· 
mont. \V. ,·a. : P earl. wi[e or 
('har les :\l cGre 1"or. lnrliana. and 
1.eona. wife or Carroll Hi sson. 
Pittsbur::;h. 

I 

Called By Death I 
I 

I 

James i\f. Lydic. above. well· · 
known resident of Washington ' 
and interested in a ffairs of the 
(·ommunit,'. ilie<l at a n early 
hour " 'ednesday in his East 

:\olaiclen s trPet lJome. 
---- -·-· ------

MARCO ROMANETTI 
:llarco Romanetti, 58. died at his 

home at Rea, R. D. l, Friday, July 
2:i. 1948. at l a. m.. following :i. 

period of declining lrealth extend· 1 
in~ oYer the pas t two years. 

He was born April 23. 1890. in 
Italy and came to America years 
ago and had been a res ident of the 
Rea ·district for ~6 years. He was 

; em ployed as a coal miner 2S years. ! 
retiring in 1946 due to ill health . ; 

· He was a memher of the l;nited I 
::\line Workers of America. i 

Surviving are three sons: Angelo 'j 
and Lee at home: and Raymond . 
Romanetti, of Slovan: also four I 
step·sons. Lawrence Garzoni. Old I 
\\·ashing ton, 0 .: Yictor Garzoni. 
Pittsburgh: Anclred and Anthony ' 
oi Detroit. ::\lich. : and one s tep- \· 
dau~hter. ) [ar1"aret. ::\IcDonald. His 
wi[e died ill February , 194,. 

. . - 11 

A. V. Stewart, 48, / 
Dies Suddenly / 

Former Local Man 
Widely Known In 
Construction C ircles 

Aus:m \'Prnou Stewart. <IS. who • 
s pent hi,; P.a rly years in \Ya s!Jing· 
ton County and late r became wid e· ,/ 
:y known as a ('Onstruction enei· 
neer. rlied sudd enly June 6. 194S. 
at 2:1:i a. m . at his home at \Ya r· lt 
rend ale, on Route l!J, oi a heart 1 
ttttaclc Ii 

H e was a son o[ :\!rs. Ella Doak :1 
Stewart, now of Hickory hut for a :: 
long !Jeriod an active citizen o r ll 
Washingto1,. and the late Dr. R . A. ~ 
Stewart. HP was born at Inde· 
pendence Oct . 3. 1899. His parents 
moYed to \\'ashington while he 
was a boy. He attended local 
~choo'.s ljnd was a rnemher of the · 
class of l!ll9 at Washington Hig h 
School hnt !:'!fore graduation volun· i 
leered fnr service with the Alie· ' 
rsheny General Hospital l:uit, of l 
Pitts bnri;h. I 

· Retnrning from ~en ·i<'e. lie stud-. 
ied an<l qu ali fi ed for admission to l' 
C'arne~ie 'l'erh. graduating in 1924 
as a eonstrtl<'tion <' ngineer. He went 
to " e"· York nn!I bernme affiliated . 
with lhe C. Cu rti s 1\·oodrnff Con-;· 
structi? n Co . . a nd 1·emained with : J 
t~at J1r111 ;:n t1J l~~:? . hecomlng a ;, 
nrr• nr{-s irJP 11t nr !he c·rJmnany. He 11 

, (Continued on Pa;e 5, Column '.!) ·. 



Belle Vernon St~t-~-· Poli~-~--~ / 
Officer, City Bride, Return 

)Ir. and i\lrs. :la<'k B. Christne1·. • 
· whose marriage was an event of 
the month. has returned frum a i 
motor trip to Canada and are at 
home lo friends at 270 AJlison ave
nue. 

The bride is the former Eliza
beth Rusbasan, daughter of :\lrn. 
Anna Rusbassan. 268 North Frank- I 
Jin street. and the bridegToom is a i 
son of :\'!rs . Ada P earl ChriH uer, I 
Orlando, Fla. I 

Their wedding was an P,·ent o[ 
Monday, July ii, with l\"u11tial High 
::\lass performed at lmmaculate 
Conception Church by the Rev. j 
lll. J . Hughes. who used the dou
ble ring ceremony. 

Organ selections were 11la~·ed by 
M,;s. Irene Johnson. who was ac
companist for the soloist, Clement 
Yancosek. Selections sung were 
"Ave l\iaria" and "Because." 

Given in marriage hy her broth- I 
er, Anthony Rusbasan. the bride 
wore a gown faRhioued witlL white I 
satin bodice. with illusion .y,oke 
and long sleeves pointed at the 
wrists. and full tulle s kirt o,,er l 
satin. Her tine:erti11 veil eascarl ed ' 
from a seed .pearl ,-rown. and she I 
carried a white pl'a y. Pr hook mount- 'j 
ed witlL purpl e throate<l orchids 
tied with whi te sat in ~treamers i 
knotted with stephanotis. i 

HeL· sister, s\nn Rn shasan. wa s I 
maid of honor a_nd the hr_ide 's only , M RS. JACK CHRISTNER ~ 
attendant. weann g a wl11 te cyelPT 
gown with 1~atchi~1~_.1J at .and whi~e , their honeymoon , the 1~:ide wa ~ 
gauntlets. She ca, 11ed a 1:olo111al . weann~ a beige smt "Ith hlac b: 
bouquet of yellow roses and blue i accessories and an orchid corsage. 
cornflower. . . The bride was graduated fro 

Albert Catr1uo. Belle v er non, I Washington High School and Penn1 
served as best man, and the ush- 1 sylvania College for Women, and 
ers were ~arl Christner and Clar- for · the past three years has been 
en_ce Christner, brothers of the a member o! the English depart~ 
bndegroom, and !ohn Rusbasan, ment in Washington High School. 
brother of the bride. 

Th e bride's mother wore an aqua The bri~egroom :91as graduated 
silk dress with natural acces- !rom Huntmgdon High School and 
sories, and the mother of the is a meml_Jer of the Peunsyl'yania 
bridegroom chose a mauve dress State Pohce, presently stauoned 
with purple accessories each hav- at the Belle Vernon Barrack:,, 
ing a corsage of white 'carnations. Prior to her marriage, the bride 

Supplementing the ceremony, a was honored at a luncheon-f;hower 
reception for th'e immediate fami- 1 held hy i\lrs. Richard Bushy, and . 
lies was held in the Oval Terrace • was a gu eH a t. a teachers· han- ;, 
of George \Vashington Hotel. and 1 quet held at ::-,;emacolin Country •· 
an afternoon recepti on [or fr iends ! Cl ub. 
was held in the hom e of the Out-of-town guests attended the :' 
bride. W"edding from Pittsburgh. Cleve-1, 

Later, ~·hen the couple left on ,land, 0., Florida. and Xewark, X. J .. 

· -- =~~~:u~::~A:harle:--Cam]l- t!

1 

bell and Catherine Cook Rea hPld i 
their annual reunion July 4. at the \ 
Rea homestead. home of Charles , 
M. Rea and sister. i\lrs. Alberta! 
Cozins. which has been in the Rea l 
name 158 years. Eighty-eight mem- \ 
hers of the clan and seven visitors 
attended the reunion. 

Exchanging greetings and con- I 
versation occupied the morning ( 
hours. At 1 p . m. a bountiful picnic i 
dinner was served. followed by the , 
business session on the lawn. I 

Charles M. Rea .gave a brief his
tory of the Rea family and weh 
corned the clan. This get-together I 
has been held continuously siuc~i 
1913 with the exception of the year ~ 

,1921. a 

A newspaper clipping which has a 
been preserved since 1893 was read ·j 
by John Galbreath, which told o[ '/ 
the first reunion held Aug. 1 i. that ; 
year when two rocking chairs , 
were presented to the Reas. They 
are still in use at the old home- ' 

i stead. The Jate Jolln N. Smiley, 
husband or l\1ary E. Smiley, made• 
the presentation in which he said. 1 

"These chairs are not given for i 
their value but as a symbol or the l 
love and affection of your chi!- '. 
dren." Mr. Rea received the gifts ; 
with prayer. i 

President. :'.\!aynard Rea presid-i 
ed for the election of officers with , 
the following results: President. , 
Maynard Rea; vice president and ! 
treasurer, Lester Lee; secretary, 
Mable G. Lee. 

Relatives were present from , 
New Philadelphia and Cadiz, O.: . 
Pittsburgh, Bulger, Bridgeville, 
New Wilmington, Oakdale. Johns
town, Crafton, Monaca. ,vashing
ton. Philadelphia. Hlckon•, Bur
gettstown. and Fairmont, ,v. Ya. 

MRS, H EL EN E LO NZAE I 
Mrs. Helen Elonzae. 51. Avella, !, 

died Thursday. July 22, 1948. at \, 
6 : 45 p. m. at the Allegheny Gener-

, al Hospital, Pittsburgh. as ~he re- • 
! suit of injuries suistained m an-I. 
!automobile accident at Bakers- :, 
town. _ . 

She was born Sept. !l. 189,, m i 
Austria-Hungary and came to 1 
Avella community 36 years ago ! 

l
aud has been a i·esident or that ! 
district 34 years. She was a mem- 1 
her or the St. Michael's R. C. j 

1
Church, Avella. also the Vehovay 

, Fraternal Lodge. J 
; Surviving are her husband, Steve 
Elonzae and the following chil-1 
dren: Goldie, wire of Robert D. \ 
Schreuker and Elmer Elonzae. 
both of Pittsburgh; Steve Elonzae 
aud Betty, wife of Paul Gr~t~kY,! 
both of Fort \Vayne. Ind. : L1lhan. 1 
Eleanor and Phyllis at home ; also , 
five grandchildren. I 

,, 



\ lo 
Workman Falls 
·65 Feet, Lives 

l 
Local Man Survives 
Three-Floor Plunge 
At Charleroi..,_.., . .., 6 

1 I I .) 

Tialph H. Powelson. ~~. of 11 :;~ 

I 

i' 
i 

i' 
1· , I 
! 
I 

Arch street. e mploye{! hy the 
wa~hin f! tou Engineerin~ & Con- . 
strnnion Company, :::uniYed a f;:,- , 

foot fai l yeste rday while at work ' 
on the uew Bell T e lephone l'um- ' 
panr hnilclin!( in Charleroi. 

Powelson s li pJwd while wnrk in ;: . 
on the third flour Jp,·el and pl nn~· ' 
ed tu 1he ~nh-liasemeut floor of : 
;he proje.<: r. ;1 
i ~ti ll C'ons..iou :- after the 11lun;:P. :1 
iPowel~ou. a l'arpt' nler. told rei:;- •1 

\

cuer!S ·'sn mPtlting went ;.nap in my '.\ 
ha('k .'' His u11tldi<'s had rusher! to , 
his ,;i<lP . expPC·ting to ti ud him :, 

ldeacl. onl)'.. 10 hear him .•·_o.i_nplain j 
abont the ~na p rn the bad-,. 
i Po 1n·l~on was rushed to l 'liar- ; 
, leroi-.\'lone,se n Ho,;pita I. where · 
do c· tors marle a n emer gency e xami· ; 

·· nation anr! report.eel 1 hey found : 
· 011 1)- 1wo rraetnres o( 1he lumbar 1 
. ye1·t.e!Jra. 

.\Jthuug-h his r:onrlilion was n'· 
po;·led "seriou:::. hn~ ruakin;:. (.air : 
gains· ·. the at1 <? ndmg- phy,1uau 

1 said Powelson \\'ill r eeO \'PJ'. 
; Powe lson· s wiie· a nd tllreP l,Oll~ . . 

,·Ralph . .Jr .. <:len n a nd l,enueth . . 
ivisited hhn ;1 t the ho~p1tal la,t : 
jnight and reported he wa~ restm g '. 
comt:nrta_h_h_··-------

:\lrs . Ralph Powelson. sou Glen n 
and daul!hter. :\larion. Arch street. 
visi ted :\fr . Powelson at tlle Char
lero!-:\TonneEsen Hospital last night 
where he has been confined s in ce 
July 6 cine to injuries ,mffered in 
a tall. H e is improye.d a.ncl now 
able to he about the hospital. 

--·--- .... 

Marking Golden Anniversary 

JOHN M. POWELSON MRS. POWELSON 
I 

l\lr. and l\Irs. John l\I. Powelson of attack of measles. ! 
Hickory, are planning to celebrate Celebration of the anniv~rsary I · 
their Golden Wedding anniversary will take the f'!1'm of a reception to I 
. be held at then· home ,vednesday, \ 
1~1 the very near future. In anticipa- July 21, when friends and relatives 1 · 

t1on of the event. a family picnic will be received at open house from 
dinner was held Saturday evening, 7 to 10 o'clock in the evening. I 
!nly 10, at the home of their son- John l\I. Powelson and Nannie 
m-l~w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, both residents of Cross 
·\!vm R. St~w:1-rt,. :'7oodrow: Chit- Creek Township, were united in 1 d . en and theu· fam11Ies participated. marriage July 21, 1898, at the home I 

l\lr. and :\frs. Powelson were re- of the officiating minister, Rev. C. 1 
membered with numerous gifts G. ,vuuams•, pas tor of the Cross 1 

fro m their children and friends who I Creek Presbyterian Church. Mrs. I 
att en ded this event. the group in- , Powelson is the daughter of the · 
eluding besides the host and hostess I late Robert and Harriet Buxton 

1

.

1
. 

a nd son s, James aud Dennis Stew- Thompson. 
a r t, :\Ir. and Mrs. Richard Stewart They are the parents of eight 1/ 

a ll of Woodrow; Mrs. Ralph H. children. all living, who are men- 1 
Powelson and children. Kenneth tioned above. They have 1S grand- !! 
a nd :\larion. and ?.Tr. and i\Irs. Glenn children. I 
Powelsou. Washington; l\lr. and Mr. Powelson has been a success- , 
'.\!rs. Earl Findling and sons. Ralph, I fnl building contractor. He and 
Samuel and Raymond, and l\lr. and 1· :\Irs. Powelson have resided in the ! 
}!rs. John Findling, Burgettstown, Hickory community the past 21> i 
R . D. years. · 

:\Ir. a nd ?.!rs. Charles Goga, WoH
dale: Leonard S. Powelson and 1 -
daughters, Ruth Evelyn and Ann of.I 
C~rpe_nter. O.; }Iiss Ruth Powelson 
:\l!am1, Fla.; :\fr. and l\irs. Floyd 
Grimm, son. J erry and daughters, 
Suzanne and Jane, Houston; Mr. I 
and :\Irs. William Miller and Miss 
Pearl Powelson, Hickory; and l\lrs. 
Adelia Huber, Cross Creek, sister , 
of :\Ir. P owelson. j 

l:nable to be present were: ~h·s. , 
Leonard Powelson and infant I 

1daughter , Christine, Carpenter. 0.: I 
!R a lp h H. Powelson, a patient in the 
Charl eroi- :\lonessen hospital: Rex j 
:\!ill er Hickory, a grandson of the I 
couple, confined lo home with au 



MILLER 
Sixty-eight descendants of E. P. 

and i\fary Kinney :\liller attended 
the reunion held Monday, July ;;, , 

;at the home or Mr. a nd i\lrs. David I 
!F. Miller, Hickory. ~o reunion of 
· the clan was held during \Vorld ! 
: War II, and this is the third gath- 1 
' ering since the close of t he wal". 

Exchanging greetings witlt rela- 1 
tiives seldom seen except at a re- i' 
union was the 11rincipal diversion . 
of the day. At noon a picnic <tinner 1 

was served on the spacious lawn ; 
· of the Miller home. 1· 
I During the afternoon. a short : 
\ business session \\"as held when of-i. 
I ficers were elected and tentative I 
I 
plans made for the next reunion. · 
Officers are: President, Miss Elva !, 

!Miller, . Woodrow; vice president, !! 
· Paul Miller. Elm Gro,·e. W. Ya.; 1 · 
secretary-treas urer, :\liss Helen , 
Caldwell, Hickory; l1istorian, :\lrs.l 
Irene Hill of Mci\-Iurray. ' 

! Recognition was given to William 11 
1 H. l\loore. \Vashingtou. as the old- i 
I est member of the clan present. 1 
I Larry, less than two months oid ,!-
1 son ol' )tr. and :\Irs. James A. Calcl- 1 
1well, Hickory, was the youn l,{est l! 
, 1ir<!sent. Swee the last reunion :\Iiss \ ! Grace i\lillm·. Akron , 0., hecame , 
i tile br ille or Glenn Hoss. and wa:; I 
,recognized as the most recent !' 
unuto. 

The family history has been lost 
and an eifort is to be made to re- 1 
compile it and to have it ready for 
the 1949 reunion to be held at the \ 

l iJ.ome of E. P. i\Iiller. Woodrow. 
i M.em bers of tb.e clan present from 1 
,Elm Grove, W. Ya .; Washiui;tou. 1 
I Cauonsbur,;, \Vest Alexander. Haus-
! ton. \Vest :\liddletown. Buri;-ett::;- . 

l"town and Hickory, includell the j 
following-: . 

I J\lr. and :\[r~ . Joseph L. :'-liller,j 
I Mr. and :\In. Glenn Ross, F lorence I 
j Mmer, .i.\lr. and Mrs. J. E. Mell- I 
vaine, :\Ir. and Mrs. Guy \V. Trout- , 
man, :\Ir. and Mrs . .J. Irwin Cowden · 
and daughter,. Sandra. l\Ir. and . 
Mrs. Charles Law and daughter, 
Connie, :;,\lr. and i\Irs. William C. 
Miller and son. Rex. 

i\lr. and :\[ r s. E. P . .i.\llller. :\Ir. 
and }!rs. Clyde :\liller and child· 
ren • .i.\Iargaret, Sara and Albert. 
Mrs. \\"illiam B. :\riller and sou. , 
Billy, Ida Black , .i.\frs. Mary Belle 1 
Simpson and sons, Robert and Don-/ 
aid, :\Ir. and Mrs. Boyd Black, W .'1 
H. Moore, Judy Rush, l\[r. and :.VI rs ' 
H. R. Dunkle and children, Donald 
and Bobbie. 

Franklin Miller. Billy Braddock, \ 
Mrs. Esther Miller Wilson, :\Iary I 
Wilson, \V!lliam R. Sausser, Jean / 
! Lydick, :\1r. and :\lrs. Beu ?.llller I 
1
1 and daughters , DolorPs. Eleanor i 
and :\[arilyn. .James :\I. Caldwell i 

1 and tlaught Pr. :\liss Helen CaldwelU 
:E,·er!'lt .i.\lill e r . .\1r. and :\!r s. D. F. ' 
: :\tiller and son~ . Audley and Uou- , 
I aid Dale . .i.\Jr. and .i.\Jrs .. James A. , 

I 
Caldwell and sons, Gary and Larr}', I 
Mr .and .i.\lrs. Ralph Hill anrl sons , [· 
B!lly and Jimmy and :\liss Elm 

' Miller. I 
I 

\James W. Carl 
I Seriously Ill 

i 
James W . Carl. prominent farm· \ 

er. churchman and civic leader of1

1 
Independence Township, is very ill 
in tb.e Wasllingtou Hospital where 
he underwent an emergency oper- i 
ation Tuesdav night. I 

Mr. Carl had been In his usual 
health and became suddenly i)I J 
while at clinuer Tuesday. Compll- 1 
cations wllieh developed since the r 
operation are causing anxiety ! 
among b.is relatives and friends. ! 

I
. Due to b.is serious c~:mdition, ~o i 
visitors can be received at his 1 

' room. 

JAMES w. CARL I 
James W. Carl. Avella R. D. 1. , 

:diet! Saturday morning. July 24, i 
~!l!H8 at 4 o·<'loC'k in Washington i 
', Hospital after an illness of a. few : 
; \day~. 
t' He was the son of Henry and i· 
, jRachel Carl. and was born .April l· 
ijl7, 1882 in Donegal Township. Tb.e ij 

family moved to Independence! 
• 1 Townsh ip when he was four vears 1 
:1 or age. • .. 

1 J\fr. Carl was an elder in the i! 
: 1
1 
Grove t·nited Presbyterian Cb.urch, j, 

. , \Vest :\1iddletown. and a member i 
11'of the Independence Township • 
, School Board, I 
· i On April 4, 1916, he was united ,, 
. in marriage to Elizabeth Buchanan, j 
, Independence Township. 
· Besides his wife. he is surviv6d l 

by the following children: Erwin,

1

· 

Avella; Loren, Washington; Mrs . . 
Robert Lowry, \Vashington R. D. 
3; .James, Youngstown. 0 ., anct ii 
Harry, at home. and five grand- II 
children: brnthers. George, Earl ii 
and Gro,·er Carl. Avella R. D. 1: i 
and sisters. Mrs. Lucy Craig, Ave!- I 

pa R. D. 1; Annie Carl. Steuben- ' 
!ville, 0.; :\[rs. Ira Moore and 1 
!Mrs. Charles Vaughn, Nova, 0 .. :1 
and Mrs. Lawrence Pettibon, Rea1 
R. D. 1. I 

I 

MRS. ELIZABETH SEBASTIAN I 
i\[rs. Elizabeth Sebastian 77 · 

widow of Louis Sebastian, of' A.ve1'. j 
Ia. died Saturday, July 24. 1948, ati 
10: 30 a. m.. in \Vashington Hos- I 
pita!, following an illness of a year. , 

She was born Dec. 25. 1870, in i 
Austria-Hungary and came to the j 
Gnited States in 1908. She had re- , 
sided in the Avella Community for ,· 
the past 25 years. Her husband 
died in April, 1944. · 

She leaves two sons and two j 
daughters: Louis, of Avella; Jo-J. 
seph, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Alice 1 · 

jwil'e of John .\lulcahy, of Ft. Laud'. 
'! erdale, Fla.; Emma. wife of lllax : 
Brueder. of Steubenville, o., and ll 
seven grandchildren. , 1 

Ii 

SUE TO RECOVER 

A suit to recover $32,000 damages 
for injuries alleged to have been 
,received in au automobile collision 
b.as been filed by Daniel C. l'vlcCoy 
and Bessie G. l\lcCoy, his wife 
Eas_t Liverpool, Ohio R. D. 2: 
agamst Robert Hach. Lorain Ob.lo 
The a~leged accident occurred at I 
approximately midnight, Septem-1 
ber 14, 1847, on Route 18. about I 
one-half mile north of Floreuce. ! 
The, complaiut . a_vers that whit£· I 
)~cCoy was dnvmg on his owu q 
right side of the road, that tbe 1) 
defendent crossed the center llne i' 

, onto the plaintiff's side and col-
1 lided with his car. It is stated 
th_at both Dani~! C. :\IcCoy and his I 
wife were senously injured. Mrs I 
McCoy was evidently injured the • 
wo~·s t as she asks for $25,000. / 
while he1· husband seeks ~7,000. 

- - - - - .. . !l 

C MISS JO G. HANNA 1 

f Miss Jo G. Hanna, well known / 
; resident of Independence, died l 
• early yesterday in her sleep in 1 
i her home following an illness of 1 
· n_iore than a year of a heart condi· /J 

lion. Death was pronounced due to 
: coronary thrombosis. I 

Miss Hanna, daughter of the late · 
James G. and Jennie Scott Hanna 1 

was born on the Hanna Hom~! 
stead in Independence. She had j 
lived her entire life in the village. i 

The deceased was a member of 
the Independence Presbyterian . 
Church and had been active in 
community affairs as long as her 
health permitted. ' 

She was an active member of tile 
West Middletown Garden Club. · 
. l\liss Hanna is survived by three 1 

sisters: .Mrs. Nettie B. Andersou, 1 
Pittsburgh : i\lrs. Mabelle Wilson 
:Wife of William P. Wilson, Wash'. / 
mgton, and i\Crs. i.\lary Gist, wife of'. 
W. B. rnst, Independenc e. . 

Funeral anangements ary10t l 
complete. q; _ j_;J. _ 'f '3 / 

l 

)7 

i7 
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fAtty. Paul D. Carmichael Is 
Dead After Long Illness 

.-\trorney Pa11l D. Carmit-hacl. -IS. , 
promin en t as a leader in welfare ' 
a ncl rt>neati011 ar rh·iti es in \\·atih· , 
ington. di ed yesterday in the Clen)-:. 
laud Clinic· Hospital at Cle\·elancl. , 

About 16 months ago. ,\ttorney 
Carmichael became ill a nd hi s 1:on- 1 
dition was cliagnosed as dne to t 
a brain tumor .. the cause of the : 
brief illness and death of Dr. John : 
B. Sutherland, famous Pittsburgh !. 
ioot ball coac b. 1 

Attorn ey Carmic:hael und erwent. I 
t reatment. including operat ions. He l . 
had r e turned to the cl inic la st week

1
{ 

for further treatment but his c-on-1 ?·
dition failed to impro\·e and dea th 
claimed him yes terday. 

Attorney Carmichael had been a 
lifelong resident of Washington, · 
having been born here Oct, 14. 1900. 
He was a son of Alderman John F . 
Carmichael. prominent Was hington I 
citizen who died last June 12. His : 
mother . Laura Wheatley Carmich- ! 
ael. died a numi> Pr 11t years a,::o. 

PAUL D. CARMICHAEL 

He was a ~rad uatP. or \\·a ~h in!!-· 
to n Hie:h :-::c-hool :is a 1ne111 her of. 
t hP •·l ass of 131~ a nd \\·a~h in;::tnn 
a nd J effprson Co llP/:P with - t h!' 
,· lass or 19~2. ITP attended the 1·11i

. YPrsity of P ittshnri:h !.al\· :-:: .. honl. 
<' om pleting hi~ stud ics th ere in 

.\t tnrney Carmil"hael took up I ho 
pra r tic·e n[ law lwrc immecllatel y 
and w;i~ a tnPm lH•r o[ the Wash-

MRL CHARLES McFAD DEN 
:\.lrs. Aura Lee i\lcFadden. wife : 

·, of Charles R . McFadden. of "'est : 
l\liddletown. died Sunday, Aug. 1.1 
i 1948, at 3.50 p. m. in S t. Francis i 
!Hospital. Pittsburgh. l\lrs. l\lcFad-1 
den. well known and highly re- ! 
spected, had been in ill health since , 
:\lay 4. · 

A daughter oi Josiah and ::\Tyra · 
' l\lorris. she was born July 25, 1883, ;· 
; in Crawford County. She had re-1 • 
' s ided at West ::'lliddletown since ! 
h er marriage to l\lr. l\IcFadden Aug. ! 

,1s. 1914. 1
1 

I 
Mrs. ::'llcFadden was active in ! 

community affairs. She was a mem- 11 

lber of the Grove U.P. Church ~md li 
was first president or the V. est 1• 
Middletown Garden Cl 11h . F01· a :• 

, few year s pr eviou!' to her illn ess. 
' she ,\·,1~ corresponde1n of The Oh
server (or he r di strict. 

, For a num hrr u[ year s ;;he wa s 
' a school tea cher. sening as a mem· i 
: ber of the facult ies of Connea11tvi1le i, 
· and Fayette City High Sc lloo l~.;: 1 Later s he taught a t ClaysYille and 
. sen·ed a s a substitu te to r ,;everal 
· years in Tndeµenden ce Town,h i p. 

In addition to lier bus band. ::'11 r s. 
'.\lcFadden leaves a daughter and ;. 

' three sons: Jean. wife of George : 
Lykens. Philadelphia: Irwin. Port· 
land. Ore.; ::'llorri s. Asheboro. X. C .. 
and Stewart, Pittsburgh. She leaves ! 
seven ;;randcbildren. Two . brothers I 
and two sisters, also, sun·n·e: ReY .. 

; Herbert :\I orris, Port Collins. Colo. ; , 
.John L. ::'l lorris. ConneautYille ; ::'llrs .: 
Ralph Greenlee. Youngstown _. 0 .. 
and ::'II rs. Charles Lash. Detroit. 

Engaged 

:.Jr. a nd :llrs . Edwin Six. Taylors
town. announce the engagement 
of their daughter. J a ne. above, 
to Dale Lyle. ~on of :.Ir. and :.lrs. 
c. B. Lyle. also or Taylorstown. 

ington County Bar. He ;a; a mem· II 
ber ot the First Presbyterian ,, 
Church of Friendship Council, Jr. I 
Order of American Mechanics. '. 

He was deeply interested and de- , 
voted much of his time to further· ' 
ing welfare and recreation projects 
in Washington. He had served con- 1 
tinuously as chairman of the We!· I 
fare and Recreation Committee, or- , 
ganized here during World War II. 
He was a director of the ·washing
ton County -Branch. Pennsylvania ! 
Association for the Blind. His we!- ; 
fare associations. also, included the 1 
,vashington County Society for 1 
Crippled Children and Adults. 1 

During the depression years. he 1 
was a leader in the movement to1 
raise tunds for the needy children ' 
of ,vashington. 

Active in the Civilian Defense1 
Corps, both city and county, dur-1 
ing World ~:ar II. he helped form! 
the 1Velfare aucl Rec reation Com-: 
mittee and became it~ chairman.' 
Before the advent or the CSO, he! 
aided in proyiding entertainmentJ 
or soldiers. He helped estahlisl!J 
The Haven to provide entertain; 
ment for teen-age groups of the dis; 
trict. ' i 

Attorney Carmichael fostered the 
holding of a community picnic a~ 
Washington Park on July 4. HEi 
managed dances at the park tc 
help raise funds for recreation 
facilities at playgrounds. 

A singer of ability, Attorney Car 
michael was director of the choi1 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
He helped form quartets and was 
one of the leaders in the Commun, 
ity Theater which presented pe1 
formances at the Y. Vo/. C. A. for 
several seasons. He was associat 
eel with the presentation o! lee 
tures and entertainment at Washi 
ington High School to raise fund : 
for warfare and recreation. 

Attorney Carmichael marrieo 
:lliss Beatrice Rosing, of \"\"ashing 
ton. who sunrives with fi 1·e sons · 
Paul Denny. Jr.. John :.licl1ael 
" ·alter David. James Trent ant 
Wray Scott. all at home. He leave 
one sister, Estelle. wife of Rev. E 
S. Dunbar. of Bennettsville. S. C 
and a brother, :\leldrum K ., of But 
ler. 

Ralph .\llen of CP.mer avenue. 
Burgetts town , lias gone to Santa 
::'1Ionic:a Birr!.. ,Yen Los • .\ngeles. 
California. "here he h as 1mrchased , 
a tire and )?as hu~ine ~s. The Allens !. 
and Or. anct :.-!rs. " ·· S. Clark . . , 
Bur1':ett~town l)l a n to move to :I 
California in about ~i x weeks. 

' To Ernes t and Rebecca LaPosta. I 
Burgett s town R. D. 4. in Washing· 1 

' tou Hos pital, August 2~. 1948, a 1 
. sou. 
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Hickory District Couple 
Celebrate $olden Wedding 

J, S. OTT MRS. OTT , 
~Ir. and :\!rs. J. S. Ott celeliraterl . with a gold baud wedding ring, re· :. 

their Golden ·w edding anniversary placing a. ·silver ring. 
Thursday, Aug. '.?6. at their home Both :\Ir. and Mrs. Ott are na- , 
one mile north ot Gretna, Hickory. tives of Rosby's Rock. W. Va .. i\1rs. : 
R. D. 1. Ott being the former Sarah Billet- I 

The afternoon and evening ·we re · ter. They have one daughter, :\:Irs . .. 
spent informally with 66 guests , Minnie Ashbrook. four grandchild- :, 
helping to make the occasion a , ren: :\Ierle and Dale Deloris Ash- : 
memorable one. '.\Iu sic was pro- 1 brook. ,vashington: i\Irs. Leora Mc- 1 
vided by Boyd Baldwin and Vernon iGowan .ot near Hickory ; and Lance ! 
Swarts from 8 until midnight, play- ·1at home; also two great grand- I 
ing violin and banjo respectively. children, Sherina Leora and Wil· j 

The honor guests received many liam Boyd i\IcG owan, the latter sev- i 
nice gifts ·including a large vase or I en days old. I 
yellow chrysanthemums. three box- I Both are 68 years of age. l\Ir. Ott ' 
es of candy, 80 anniversary cards :is an employe of the Pennsylvania : 
and a three-tiered anniversary i State Highway Department. I 
cake topped with miniature brida1! :\Irs. Ott received her guests ! 
couple. Their son-in-law a nd daugh-,wearing a white skirt and blouse, 
ter presented them with a gold similar to that worn on her wed· , 
colored chenille bedspread . :\Ir. ott jding day. Cake, coffee and mints , 
presented his bride of 50 years were served afternoon and evening. i 

·1 
·\ LEWIS H. LEOPOLD '.1 
·1 L~11·is H. L_eo pold, ;;. prominent ! 

b~smess man 1n t he Burgettstown I 
d1stnct for tbe past ~:.l years. di Pd ' 
at_ Lile hom e ot bis sister-in-iaw ,: 
llilss :\la!'gare~ Hae b, on Su nctuy. / 
August l :.i . at , a. m. : 

lllr. Leopold was born in B•1r- 1 
gettstown. February :; , l 879. tile i 
son of Henry and Eliza Leopold. : 
He marned Annie Haa b in July / 
1908. a nd she preceded him iJ ' 
I death, having died in 1936 : 
: i\fr. Leopold owned and operated : 
;a bakery anct grocery s to re busi- • 
, ness m Burgetts to \\·n. · 
i He wa!. a m ember and an P.ldei·; 
of the F 1rs t Presbyterian Churc-lJ , 
and s_en ·P.d as superintendent ot 

, the pnma1T department of the Suu
day Sc hool. 

; . Su!·viving arp a ,ister . .\ Ir~. H et· 
: tie h.a1 ser, and seH•ra l nieces ~ad , 
, neph ews. 
I 

Hickory Physician, 
Wife, Wed 50 Years 

Dr. and :\!rs. R. E. Connor of 
Hickory . celebrated their Gold en 

1 Weddin g anniversary Wednes
day. Aug. 18. in the :\fount Ver
non room of the George " 'ashing
ton Hotel. 

A color scheme of Yellow and 
hlue was carried out and a !ante 
cake, beautifully decorated . was 
used in the lun cheon table ap- 1 

pointments. 
Lloyd D. Conner. Hagerstown, 

'.\Id .. and :llargaret Connor Pat
, terson of Clairton, children of 

the 1:onple, " ·ere present !or the 
occasion. 

Lloyd D. Co one,· had charg-e of 
the program whir-h "·as inter
spersed with music hy ;\Ir. and 
:\!rs. Patterson. 

) . ' 
I ' DAVID A. GAULT I 
I · David A. Gault, of 231 East i\Iaid- . 
en str eet, died at 8: 15 p. m. Thurs- ! 
day: Aug. 26. 1948 .in his home at'ter :1 

1 an illness of one. _year. He suite red !j 
a bloorl clot behrncl an eye while 11 

at. work in July 1947 with the State :1 
High ways Departmeu t and had :' 
been confined to his bed s in<.:e. 

1 He was lrnrn :\Ia1·th 11. 1S80 ;;.t 
Cross Creek. a ,,on uf .James and 
11.Iargare~ Allison Gault . His wife. 
Grace 7\hller Gault. died in 1 ~~~-

, He was a member of the .\It. 
, Prospect Presbyterian Church. 
, Surviving are Lhe follow ing c hi!
; di:en _: _James .!:>ouaJd. Washington: , 
! Virgima. at hom e: Catherine, wife , 
I of George Lobb. Washington; Rob- i 

l
ert. of \~ashington;_ Malcolm. ~or· '/ 
folk, Va.. Betty, wife of .'.11arshall ' 
Clark: Washington. A ~on, David. : 

I died ID 1940. . 
1 Also suniving are the following I 
J brothers and ~·isters: Dr. A. L. , 
Gault. :\H. Washington . Pittsburgll; i 
Guy Gault, Coraopolis : :\frs. Haidee 
Campbell. of Coraopolis. and :llc
Donald Gault. of Rea. A brotller 
James P. Gault. died in 1902. ' 

- - I J-1.M,J ,;:_'{ 9?;-{, r-r,:.,.:,f-
LEROY M. CAMPBELL • 

/ District relati\·es received won I 
I i.\Ionday of the deatlI of Leroy nl.! 
1Campbell, 58. forme r resident of l 
;sheridan. Pittsburgh. which occur- 1 

!·reel at ilis home near Steubenville. I 

1
0 ., Sunday night, Sept. 12, 1948, at ' 
11 p.111. He ilad been ill several ' 

i m:
1

~~: of the late Dr. Charles and '. 
· Beulah Buc:hanan Campbell, he was [ 

I
I born in Hickory, but for several I 
years had resided near Steubenville, ! 

, 0 ., where he was employed in a ii 
, steel mill. / 

Besides his wife. '.\Iargaret Camp- i 
bell, he is survi\'ed by one daughter. I/ 
Dorothy Campbell of Highland 
Park, i\lich.; and one sister, Irene, , 
l\'ife of John F. Landis. San :\Iateo, 1 

Calif. His only brother, Lawrence J' 
Campb ell , died in May 1947. H. S. 
Buchanuu and :\!rs. J .B. Henderson. j 
Hickory , are uncle and aunt respec- / 
tiYely of the dec:eased. ; 
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d'!West Middletown Woman 
•
1
T o Celebrate 90th Birthday 

:.lrs. :\Iartha Xolen. of " 'est :\lid
!dletown, will ohserYe her 90th 'I 
!birthday Saturday, Sept. 1S. 
, Her daughter, :\Irs. George \\'. i 
Smith, will hold "open house" Sat- i 
urday from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. in j 

' honor o! her mother. i 
Despite :\!rs. Xolen's advan ced , 

year!\ s he is keenlr. intere!\te.d in ; 
current events and 1s well rnf~rm- , 

·ed on the news and happemngs l' 
of the world, although she has I 
been un ab le to walk for seYeral l 

!years due to an arthritic condition. 
'. She spends much of he_r time in l 
' reading. including a daily news-
! ]]aper and 15 monthly m agazine~. 
, She h as read fully 100 hooks this I 
year. 

, The a "ed woman is known for : 
· h er che; rful disposition and her !. 
manv friends ad mire her abilit:,, : 
to ta lk of others rat!Jer than her- . 
self. . 

Sh1> i~ the oldest mem bet' m 
·leJPth of membership of the Gro,·e ; MRS. M ARTHA NOLEN 
, Lnhed Pre8hyterian ChurC'h n! ~ · h h me Sat- · 
· ""eH )liddlerown. A 11 her friend_s. ed i o <'a 11 at the S~ll ~asion. 
'neighbors and relatives are rnnt· urday on the h1rthrlay oc 

Train Kills Man 
At McDonald ' 

I· 

ct> "'1 "\ __ ; 

Joseph H. Yo~~g~ ~ -J' ; 
Of Hickory, Found · 
McDonald Crossing 

, Joseph Hemy Youn g. ~s. ()f ' 
; Hickory, was in~tantly killed early , 
! Sunday morning when struck by an •, 
I eastbound freight train of the Penu-1 
i sylYania Railroad Co. while he was I 
; walking near the .\lcDonald t:ross- 1 
/ , ' 
1 mg. ! 
i His body was found h .1· the engine 
' <' rew or a shifting train at dawn. I 
hut it l'Ould not he rletermined l 
whi c l1 •ll' tlte night trains hall ; 
s trllt.:k him. 

:\Ir. Youn;.:- was horn :\ lay l~. 
1 S91!. at \ 'enic-P, .1 su n o[ t he la te 
' homas an<l .\nnie Cain Youn:r. He 
had re~ided at J lid.or,.- most of his 
lifetime. 

He was iorn ,erl,· e mp!o,·ed by the 1 
Pittsl.Jurgh a nd West \'irginia Itail-
road. . ;. 

He leaves his wife. Ral'hel Bell i 
Youn g, ~ix children, a brother a nd ! 
sister. 

ALICE BOUGHNER TAGGART , 
}lrs . . A!ic:e Boughner 'I'aggart. 70. / 

"1 fe o.r C. L. Taggart, ,vashington : 
R. D. J, near Buffalo Village, died i 
<tt the \Va shini;-ton Hospital Fri- 1 
clay, Sept. :!. 194/1. at· 5: 25 p, m., i 
follow111 1;' a I o n :;:- illness. / 

A clau~l1ter ot the late John and / 
Sar~~-'' a ts~n: she was born SepU 
,. lS, '· . . at \Vb1t eJey. She spent her · 
early life at Smithfield. She s tud- , 
ied to be a nurse at the .Allegheny f 
General Hospital School of Nurs- ; 
mg. Pittsburgh. 

S_l_1 e was a member <>t' the L"pper · 
B~rt a lo Presbyterian Church and : 
or Gretna Grane-e. , 
. Two sisters are the lase of her 
imm ediate iamil~·. :\!rs. B. J. Lewis, 
:llontg-ome ry, Ala., and ~Irs. H. B. · 
La<ckey. Xewpon ~ews. Va . Her 
ouJy daughter hy a fo rmer mar
r i_age: i\Jrs. Lea h Smith Bigger, . 
cl1 ecl 111 19i~. Also s uniYing are her 
hnRhancl and his [h-e <'hild r en : 
.James L .. \''ashington: Lloyd , Can
o.nsburg; f. Carl. Colorado Sprinl!'s. 
~olo.: L.:;mma Lou. Port~mouth. 
\_a. : antJ .\JaiJel, .\It. Pleasant. 
l tah. 

Bfi~;;lf' F'.riends of Sara Elizabe th / ' 
. l' ot Clays,·ilJ c. who was kill d , rn4ln automobile accident Aug .fl i 

ceil-ect"e:«eCarroJJton. 0 .. . Will be ;e~ ' 
Brownlee ffu,:~~-~11· lucsuacy· at _the/; 
A join t fuuer· 1 ?111c. l~ysvill e. 1 i:-randn1othe1· Mars ~;'.;rec IE\'lth her /' 
of Eighty F · . o · 1 iam . Beny, 
ed iu u, ou r · -"-· D. l, who \\'as kill- I 
Wednes<Jiv

5!t3 ; rash. _ wUl /Je_ held • 
Creek United p~ · (,11: 1n tnc P1.:e11 u ! 
Buria l of S· . E es l te rian Ch ureh. · 
be in Cla,·~~-fue hc!he th Ben~- will ! 
Brownlee aiict S C ~1; t e_ry . H. H. ; 
di.rector. 011

• la) snlJ e, !unernl ; 

-----------! 
BERRY-F1·ic11ds of Mr;-Elsic Weir j 

.Beny, of Ei.:hty Four. R. D. l, who/ 
was killed iu an automobile a.c..:ident 
near Carrollton, 0., Aug. 21, 1948. 1 
will be r ecei \'eel at the Rutled::e-J ack-I 
son Funeral H ome, .\Iiuena. O .. .llon
day evening. On Tuesday, Aug. :!4. the 
body will be taken to her lat;, home I 
where lncnds will be r eceived after 

1 Hoon. Tue.Mclay. A .ivint funeral .serv-j 
ice 11·ith her irraud.daughtcr. Sara 
J,;Iizabell, Be.-ry. of Clay,i1·iJJe, kill- 1 
cd iu the same Cl'as!t. will IJe held I 
\h,l111es<1ay. Aui;. 25. 194b. at 2 p. m. i 
in the Pi~eon Creek linited Presby - I 
t crian Church. Burin! for J\lrs . B erry 1· 
will be in lhc church cemetery. Jones 
and Thomp~on, B entl ey,·iIIc, tuneral , 
Oirector. j 

: '.\Ir. and :\frs. George Yates. of " 
lEmelton. were weekend guests of j 
i '.\!rs . Tates ' mother. '.\lrs. J . F . Gif- ' 
' tin and hrother-in-la w a nd ti ister. t 
: :11t ancl :llr~. Louis Yates, o( 
Hii.:kory . 

. \Ir. and :llrs. \\'alter Xewman 
:1ert last week for Columbus where , 
: '.\11·. S ewman is a s tudent at Ohio 
' State liniYersity. They ha,·e heen .. 
,spen<lin~ the past two months with 

:11 r. :\'ewman·s relath·es at Cross • 
!Creek anrl witlt .\!rs. Xewmau·s : 
!graudmothe r, '.\In;. Ella Stewart. 

Cross Creek 
· '\\·ord has been received here of; 

the death of Lee Van 1.: e of Ridge- , 
field. Conn. :lfr. Vance was a son i 
of tlle late Leander and .\nnie l 
Vance, former residents of this J 
community. / 

'.\Tarshall Sta.my. Hickory, left 
1'uesrlay for Fork l'n ion . Ya .. 
where he wil l teach Spanish in t he 
Fork l'nion 1\ lilitary Academy . .\Ir. 
Stamy is a g rad uate of " 'ashing. 
ton and J efferson College, class of 
1948. 

' 

MRS. MARY CLARK McNARY 
l\1rs. :\Iary Almeda Clark :\fc, , 

.Nary 91 , widow of David T . l\Ic- , 

'

' Nary: formerly of Canons burg. died ! 
Thursday, Sept. 9, 19~8. at the · 

'lhome of her daughter, ~lrs. How
ard Trumball, Bellefontaine, 0 . 

I :1Irs. :IIcKary shared her time b e
' tween the homes of ,her daughter, ' 
iand her son. Rev. Cornelius l\Ic-: 
1;-;an·. of :\larissa, Ill ., both of whom ; 
' sun:ive. The family formerly re· 
!sided at 201 South Jefferson ave- _ 
nue, Canonsburg. and were mem-i 

·bers of the Chartiers U. P. Church , 
i there. r 
I 
I 



Eldersville Woman 
:Has 90th Birthday 

Q- J"'! -l./j" 
1 l\Irs. :11lrtha Gillespie. the oldest 
\resid~nt of Eldersville. observed 
1 her 90th birthday recently. 
I Eight of her friends. besides 

\

. membe1·s oi the t'amily. were in
vited for the arternoon to help 

1 he r obserye the occasion. 
i A brier program was presented 
· including au original poem, "Just 
1 Ninety Today" by }1rs. Eleanor 
, Truax, also a reading by Mrs. Tru
ax. entitled, "In Grandma's Day." 

A song, "Evening Prayer" and a 
saxophone solo. ":llother." were 
presented by Peggy Gillespie. 

Following the program a social 
hour was enjoyed. including the 
opening oi ca.rdg and !?;ifts. 'Tbe 
hirthrlar c:ike. decorated in pink 
am\ white. with the inscription 
.. Happy :S:inetiet h Birthday" was 
prf\~ented hy the iamily. 

Lnnc·h wa~ sen-er! lO th£- gue~ts 
hY ~!rs. E .. \. C:illespie and :\!rs. 
~iartha Clark. 

Despite her a,:-e. :llrs. <~illespie 
is youn g- iu spirit. ::,lte enjoys the 
companr of friend~ and is ahle to 
attend the Elders1·ille Church fre. 
quentl r . 

'Those present were: :\!rs. Frank 
· Barber. :\I rs. Cora Cox. :\'lrs. Alma 
Gourley, :\!rs. Bertha :11artin. :IIrs, 
Sarah Butler. :\!rs. T. A. Pettibon, 
l\'lrs. Allie Pettihon. :\Irs. Nannie 
:11eneely, anrl :\!rs. Louis \Vieg
mann. 

l\lembers oi the family present 
:were: the E. A. Gillespie family: 
:\!rs. :llartha Clark. Pittsburgh , and 
daughter. :'sirs. Betty Bilestein and 
family. Avalon. 

ELEA N OR BER RYM AN D ENNY i 
l\!1 s . Eleanor Berryman Denny,! 

43. wife of J . :II. Denny. of Flor-J 
ence, died at 10 : 10 p. m. Thursaay,-\ 
Sept. !!3. 1948. in i\Iercy Hospital , 
Pittsburgh. after a lingering ·illness. 1

1 

. i\Irs. Denny was a daughter of 
Mary J. and the late John D. Ber

:ryman. of Charleroi. her father llav-
1 ji~g been a former County Coinmis-
1 , s10ner. 1 

I Mrs. Dennv was a member of the \ 
Florence Presb,·terian Church. , 
I Sun·il·ing be.sides her husband ; 
iare one daughter, Esther Ann. at t 
home: a brother, Duncan Berry- I' 
'man, of Aliquippa. and two sisters, 
:\lrs. ::llargaret Lo11·stuter. of \\' ash- I 
ington. D. C .. and ::llrs. :11ary :iiar- ! 
tin, of Tarboro. N. C. i 

I 

.Rea District Co.uple Mark ~ I 
Their Golden Anniversary 

?\Ir. and :Ill's. Creatus Winters 
Rea Station, Cross Creek township'. i 
celebrated their Golden Wedding !' 
anni_J·ersary ,vednesday evening, 
Sept. :!9, with their children and a 
few friend s gathering for the occa· ,· 
l:HOU . 

'.\Jr. Winters .a son of the late, :\lr. 1 
am! :\!rs. William Winters formerly I 
ut' Sturgeon. was boru at ;uorgan
t owu. W. Ya. i\lrs. \\'inters. a l 
daughter of the late :\Ir. and :\!rs. ; 
l;eorge Rogers, was born ·at Deep 
;\'alley, Greene County. 

They were united in marriage / 
Sept. :t!J. 1898. at Deep Valley by the i 
Re,·. James Styles. Arter their mar· 
riage they ruo1·ed to Was hington i 
Couuty where :llr. Winters has fol- ; 
lowed farming most all his life. , 
They are both members of the I 
.\ l'ella Presbyterian Church. 

For the anniversary. the dining j 
table was centered with a three- 1 
tiered wedding cake topped with I 
minature bridal co~ple. : MR. AND MRS. C. WINTERS ' 

i\lr. and :\lrs. \Vmters ha Ye nine I 
children, 27 grandchildr(ln and two · were l\Jr. and i\lrs. Bernard Kimble 
g 1: eat-great grandchildren. The and daughter and :\!rs. Nettle Klm- J 
children are: i\Irs. Howard White, ble, Claysville, R. D.; l\Ir. and l\Irs. 1 
Washington ; l\Irs. Everett l\Iiller, James Pierce of \Vind Ridge· Frank ! 
Amity; l\Irs. Harry Williams, Beth· M. Patterson of Rea, R. D.; ;nd i\Ir. 1 

any, W. Va .. ::1Irs. John Kirschner and ;\lrs. Paul Sheller and son Ken· 
an1I Homer ,vinters oi Avella; :\lrs. neth of Rea. ' 
:\fary Lewi s. Steubenville. 0. : :\Jrs.1 Lun<'h ll'as sen·ecl b,· their dauo!J. 
.\ lex Ligge tt and George \\'inters ! ters. The honor gue~ts receited , 
hot h of \Vest Liberty. \}'. \·a: and :many beautiful and useful gifts. al- . 
Leroy at home. ;so many greeting cards, all of which , 

F1·iends 'Who called that evenin.; ,are appreciated. j 

Cross Creek Couple 
To Mark Anniversary 

)Ir. allll .\l rn . Creatus \\"inters, 
we ll kn01n1 farmers or Cross 
Creek Township, plan to ceie
brate their l;oJden Wedding Day 
a t their home near Rea Statiou. 
The e vcu t will be observed 'i 
\\' e<lnes1lay e,·ening-, Se pt. !!!l. I 

ROB ER T VA N CE M ALONE 
Robert Vance i\Ialone, 71, 159 1 

Center uxenne. Burgettstown. died i 
suddenly at his home at 3 a. m.1 
Tuesday. September 21. 194 . / 

He was born April '.!7, 18ii, in • 
Oakdale. a sou of Carson and Sar
ah Johnson :\!alone . .A member of 
the First t; nited Presbyterian 1 

Church oi Burgettstown. he had re· ! 
sided iu Burgettstown iur the past! 
65 yea1·~. 1 

He is sun·iYed by his wife, Sarah ! 
Blanche Close 1Ialone: two daugh- 1 
t,ers. :\!rs. :llerle Fafette and Phyl· i 
lis Evans. at home: three sons . . 
Robert Les ton of Wilkinsburg, and I 
Donald Elbert and Gaylord L., of l 
Burgettstown: four brothers. :\'Iii- I 
ton. of Hickory: ·wmiam and Earl.i 
of Burgettstown. and Xorman. of : 
Delmy, Ohio: to s ister~. Louella : 
1Toore. or .\l;ron . Ohio. and A~nes i 
.Hars h. n l' Pittsburgh. anct rhree ; 
grand ehildreu. 

2' 



)F,brmer County Judge Meets 
Death At Railroad Crossing 

Robert Welch Knox. ~ l!J Xonh I t7J _ :)_ j _ L I G 
Wade a\·enue. Yet e rau attorney a nd ! ' / 6 

fonn er Jud::;-e ot' the ('ourt s nC 
Common Plea s Of \\·a s hin c:ton l 
Count )-, W~f; in s tant ly kill ed at I he : 
cro.ssrn ~ ot the !1altirn ,,I'{\ ,Ir Oliio l 
_Ra~I.ro;~<l at _, : IO a. m. Satu rday hv i 
a Cm c·111nau to l'i l t,;h nr::h pa ~seri. : 
ger. tram. I 

Wa Rhin g- tou r:onnr v 1 •11 1.0 11 Pr T ; 
C. Uray r Pponcd th ut .\ l r. Knox ·~ · 
death was acnll e utal. · · 

.. ~l K I 
: r . uox "'.as IPanin ;:; a::a in s t : 

a 'I\Utl·hman ~ , net! a t t b r. •T o .. 1· " ; 
a.nd "' " . . ~~ u., , 

u S \\'l'ltlll:; some ltOt es · 

J

/~anmr ly a desc ripti on o ( pro~e~i~ j: 
1a the area. on a pie,·P. of paµ e i'. . 

I when ho appa1 ently bec:ame c· on: / 
t f1Jsed n t r h P. a pproaeh of the tra ' n I 
land s tep pP.tl onto the t ra cks in ;h I 
1P~!h oi the engine ,' ' Coroner Graye 
laid . 

!. The train . B. a nd 0 . :\"nmuer ~6 
~hi~h was - clue at the \Vashin;::t~~ 
8 auon at • : 42 a. m .. was on time 
Charles Harve y was the enginee; 
and L. W. Drees e. contlnctor 

.'.fhP. hocly, hadly man ir leci. wa" 
ldent1fl ed hy C:oroner r.ray and :-; 
Raymon,l Heho11c. 0 Ppu ty Co ron· . 

,Stewart fl a rnill inn,q i" 'l! Pd th er 
,ciiJent. · · - · "ac-: 

JUDGE R. W. KNOX 

l ~fr. Knox. :i l' Pt ~ ,·0 11 ,11· - ., / 
1 · ti r" . , _ \' P'tr~• 
1,a.t. 1e . \\'a shi n ~ton ('o um y r:" 1:. ,; . .,~ · 
/horn 111 •1 lo ::- c·ahin li 11 il1 l,v hi·· · 

1.~ra11 ,11.1rh .. r on ch P Knnx tion1 P~ 
s teart r;ircn in H11 ffa lo Town ~hip, 

.ra u11:1ry ~l. ISG ~. a son or William 
a 111J \\' ilhPlmina .lle lov Knox 

Th e dt>(' l'U ~P rt l<'as reared 0~ the 
l'.nm e tar111 anrt l'Pr ei\·l'lt his l'at ly 
' dtt!'atton 111 t h" Sl' hools of Ruffalo 

"'rtl'Wlllrlltp,; w uen ·5. ,ruu11g,:.._ .. uo 
decided to study law, and , after 
completln,; his preparatory courses 
entered Washington and J'etteraon 
College, from which he was grad· 
uated in the cla88 of 1893. 

He registered In the law ocnce 
ot lllcCracken and J\lcGriffln. as his I 
rreceptor8, and then began his ! 
s tudies ln the law department ot •· 
the University of IluC!alo, Butralo. ' 
:.-,, Y., from which he was grad· 
nated in 1895 with the degree of · 
bachaior or law. 

In October 1896. he waa admitted 
to the practice ot law before the , 
Courts ot Washington County. 

The Knox !arm was purchased 
liy his grandfather. Jolm Knox. in 
1813. and has been in the family · 
e\·er since. j 

lie began the practice ot his t· 
procession immetllatcly and soon f 
hocame one ot the promi11e11t at· i 
tornl'Yll at the local har. During his r 
younger years he was a. Hucce!!s- 1 ful criminal lawyer, but in lator 1 
years had rtevoted much ot Llls I 
practice to ci vi I work. ~ 

In those days license court '\\•as 
held every year by a judge of the 
local Common Pleas Court. Un· 
der the Brooks law there was no 
appeal from the Judge's decision 
on· either refusing or granting a 
license. 

During the early years of the 
century the Jerome Plummer Tern-, 
perance Fund was created by thei 
will of Jerome Plummer, and for, 
years Attorney Knox took a prom- I 
!neut part ln the tight of the tern- : 
perance forces against granting · 
liquor l!censes in \Vashington, /. 
many times very successfully, , 

His name soon llecame known ; 
throughout Pennsylvania as a cru- 11 
sadt'r in tbe cause or temperance. 

Always an cnthuisiastic Demo- , 
r.rat, Attorney Knox became one I 
of the leaderii of that party in . 
Washln,:ton County. 

For three year11 he served n!! ; 
chairman ot the County Commit- . 
tee. and in 1908 and 1916 waa n , 
rielegate from this tllstrict to the ; 
Democratic National Convention. ; 

At the first rnnvention William i 
.TP.nnin,:s Bryan was nominated as / 
the Democratic candidate tor 
Prflaident anti at the ,sor.ontl \Vood· I 
row \Vllsou rect'h·etl Llis second I 
nomination. Attorney Kuox become , 
prominent in Democrntlc rankH I 
rhronghout Pennsylvania. sernng: 
one term on tbe ::itute Bxecutive • 
Committee. 

Always a leutler of the 11rohlbi· 1I 
tiou Corrcs. e~pecially In the days 1 
heCoce Na.tia~.P..: ~ ;ohlbition went 1 
!ti.ta eC!ect during Worltl \\'ar I. I 
he took a very active part against i 
the ..:ranting oC liquor llcen!!e!I in , 
,vlUlhlngton County. That was in I 
the clays when all l!quor l!ccnseii. 1 
retail. wholesale. and manu(actur- : 
Prs. were i;ranted once a year by 
tbe County CourL 

TI1e climax of hi11 career in thP. 1 
practice o( l.\w ,·ume to him in , 
I :i:;9 when he was appointed hy1 
1,oY,'rnor GeorJ.";e H. Earle us A!lili -1 
t ional L.a.w Jutlw;e oC tile Court!! ot'f 
l 'ornmou Plea11 oC \Vasllln,:::ton 1 

l'ounty, to rill the ,·acaucy on 11lr.1 
heoch crested by the cleatll or j 
Prt>~1dent Jutlg., James I. Urown,/ 
~OU. 

Judi::t' l,nox rook the oath o f of./ 
fi<-e on Januury !' . 1n!l. his appoint- ! 
ment runnlni:: 1111t1l tho first ~lon- i 
day oC Junuor:,, . 19~0. I lowever. ; 
"' h,•r. Jud11;f! Knox acct' lllPrl the ap-

. ' · - .1: ,, · -· •v,th rt,,.. 11 11 · 

<lel'standlng that he would -i10t be., 
expGcted by the party lo become 
a candidate for election ln Novem
her. 1939, as he dlcl not wif;h to 
engage in a campaign. After his re
tirement he resnmed his law prac• 
tice. 

Some yea.rs :i.[!Pr he hegan the 
practice ot law he hecame asso
<'iated with Attomey Harry · F. 
Moore In the law, the latter having 
heen registered as a. law student 
undt>r Judge Knox. This continued 
for about 10 ~·ears . Later he wa11 
a~sociated with ,\ttorney J. n. Ir· 
win Knox. 

J <1dge Knox wa~ loug a memhP.r . 
of rhe Second Unite,! PreRh\•terian , 
Church. and a •:hal'ler metuber of 
thP. Bassett Club. 

On June ::o. 1904. Jud,:::e Knox 
was united In marriage with :lliss · 
Sarah A. Chaney. a daughter of 1 
George W. and Elizabeth Scott . 
Chaney. or near ,vest Alex:rndor. , 
who survives with two daughterl! / 
Charlotte Knox Lane. wife or Perry// 
T.ane, Wai,hington. and F,Jlzaheth 
Knox Weir. wtti, of H. G. Weir. 
Detroit, Mich. 

One brother and three sisters 
survive as tol:ows: Thoma9 E. 

, Knox. Washin,:ton R. D. 5; Mrs. 
Margaret Caldwrll. Rea R. o. 1; 

. .:l[r;;. Anna LorlmAr. ,vallhln,:::ton 
R: D. 5, anrl Mf~q Nettie l\1. Knox. 
\\ a:;hlnJ.";ton n. n. ;;, 

Ore hrother and one lliRter prP.· / 
•·~rlcct him In <l!'nth: John Kno;, , 
".h ,) <lll'll In ,94:J. anrt ~lrs . ~linnir , 
h11 0 :l' e.llwoocl. ir l!J4., . 



Powelson-McCartney \ 
Anncunced is the marriage of . 

Marjorie l\IcCartney. daughter of I 
Walter Lane, Washington, and I 
Kenneth D. Powelson. son of Mr. · 
and Mr!'\. Ralph Powelson, Arch \ 
street, this city. , 

The_couple were united in mar- , 
riage Tuesrl ay. Sept. 7 hy the Rev. 
Joseph Duekwell at .,Vinchester. , 
Va. Rev. Dnckwell ii- pastor of I 
the " ' inch e s t er Presbyterian ; 
Church. 

The bride wore a blacl.. gabar
dine suit with pink accetisories ; 
and a corsage of gardenias. The 
<:ou11l e took a southern t rip anci 
liaYe r eturued to the c itv. 

The bride ha~ been a u· e mployP 
of the Hazel .-\tla s Plant :\'n. ~
all(! her hu1;1Jancl. a " ·orld " 'ar 1T 
Yeterau. ha~ been an employc of 
the Kre• s Rox Company fo r thC' 
past five y~ars. 

FR ANK ROT UNDO 
Frank Rotundo. titi. u( ;3;:u 1\· i-

1

, nona a.,·enue. :S:olrnmis Par!,. dieil i 
at 11: 15 p. m. ,Yednesclay follow- f 

l
ing a lingering illness. . 

Sur.Yivin ~ are his wife, ('Jara: , 
three dau ghters. .Adaline i\luzo- , 

'

poppa, 'Wa:;hington R. D. '.? ; .i\Ja. : 
tilda Dorisio. ,,·ashington ancl ! 
Jennie Harkinf; . Akron, 0.: four ! 

l
sons. Joseph Rotundo. Peter Ro- ; 
tuntlo. Rohert Rotnnclo ancl F'ranld 

/

Rotundo J1· .. all of \Vashin .~ton; , 
two hrothP.rs. ,·a1erio R otundo. ;. 
,vasbington : Anthon~- Rotundo. 

;Argentina. South .-\merirn. , 
1 Al so s nn-i\'in g are lU g ra nil 
chilclren. 

I Hickory T earn 
Honors Manager I 

I 
; 
; 

The Hickory Presbyterian .Soi1 . : 
ball Team held a corn and wi ener 1 
roast recentlJ· at th e hom e of' 
Donald McAllister, i\lcDouaJtl, R. ! 
D., hononng Don McCalmont who i 
has sen·ed at the leam·s mana ge1·! 
for the past two years. He was 1 
p~·e~ent~tl a wa.llet in l'f'<'Ognition oC 
his nu t rnn ;; erfons aucl Jova ]ty to 
the team. · · 

.Present \\'P re the honored gue~t 
a~d :\Ir, . . \lc·L'a.lmo nt an1l sun, Don
llle. ,\11'. aul! .\lrs. William l)aJJ. 
meyer. :\Ir. an d .\Jr~. Jam es .Dal l
meyer, .\Ir. anti :\!rs , .f.irue~ :'lliller. 
.\Ir. anti .\Jr~. Edwin .\lill er \in; ~ 
E. )lill er. :\Ir. a ml .\I rs . 11'. ·T. ~l·c: ' 
.\.lhster. Earl Brauti µarn. Buel A lli
so~. Lena_ .\l c,Cart~·. Henry Cole, . 
-~.hs. Leslie C ole and rtaughters. 
:sh1r.ley an d Peggy. Bud :'llarqui s. 
Eddie :Stamy, Da,·iil :r1ark is b. a nd . 
lhe host. Donald :'lkA!li, ter. 

The Hicko1·y ream won ,Proud , 
place in tile :-iuuday :'i chool League 
dunug tile past yea1· a ntl first place 
in the SC' hau~hne~s ~· playoffs, ' 

---~-- -- - - ·-- ----· 
Engaged 

l\1rs. Elizabeth l\I ark is h of 
Hickory, announces the engage
ment of her daughter, :Mary 
Elizabeth. to William Milton 
Carlisle. Jr .. son of Dr. and l\Irs. 
,v. i\1. Carlisle, also of Hickory. 
Both are graduates of the Hick
ory High School. i\Iiss Markish 
is a member of the class of 1949, 
Washington Hospital School of 
Nursing, and l\Ir. Carlisle is at
tending Lock Haven State 
Teachers College. No date has 

been set for the wedding. 

MRS L AURA LYNCH BLANEY I/ 
Mrs. Laura Lynch Blaney, 86. 

died Sunday, April 15, 1951, a t the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bernice 
Smith at Wyncote, near Philadel-
phia. . 

Mrs. Blaney, wife of R. B. Blan- \ 
ey, was well known in the district I 
I she and her husband having re-
1 sided for some 46 years on their 
farm near Cross Roads Church, 
north of Washington . When her 
health became impaired. several 
years ago they went to live with 
their daughter. 

While a resident of Chartiers 1

1 

Township, Mrs. Blaney was a mem- ' 
ber of the Cross Roads United Pres- I 
byterian Church and was active in

1 
, work of th~ chur ch as Jong as her ! 
, health permitted. She too was an ! 
active member of the Gretna 
Grange. 

Mr. and :'.lrs. Blaney celebrated 
their Golden Wedding anniver sary 
about six years ago. 

B~sides her husband, she is sur
vived by three children: Mrs. Ber- I 
nice Smith, Wyncote, at whose 1· 

home she died; Arthur Blaney, Los 
Angeles, Cal., and Robert Ear l I 

,Blaney, Burtalo, )i. Y . . Also surviv
ing are six grandchildren. 

I ---

~3 
. Ruj ak-, .,cC~ffe ry I: 

At a double nu.; ceremony 1, 
solemnized in Our Lady of Lourtlc~ i, 
Church, Burgettstown . Saturday, ;; 
Oct. 3\J, at 9 a. 111., .\Iary Aun .\le· , 
Caffery, daui, iJLer of .\fr. and :ur~. :1 
.Ambrose Caffery, Hanlin Statiou. 
R. D. 1, became the i.Jride of An· I 
drew S. Rnj .. k. son or ~Ir •. Anna 
Rujak, >Y eirton . \\'. \'a .. and the ! 
late Stephen Rujak. Re\'. Father \\' . , 
J. ~lcCasl!in ofiiciateil. I 

The bride wore a street-length 
winter white wool dress witl! blue 
accessories and carried a white , 
Bible mountt d , : ith an orchid . Her ·1 
only jewelry was a s trand of pearl~. I 

:'.fis,.. Stella Pollich . Weirton 
Heights, W . Ya .. as maid of honor, · 
wore a pink wool str .Jet-h!ngth , 
·cl ress with pink and black acces- ' 
~ories and corsage ot' l.Jaby chrysan-
themums. · 

Paul llu jak was hi;; brother·ti best 
man . 

. The bride 's mother wore a ;. 
maroon tlret•s with hlack acces· ' l 
sorles aud th e bridegroom's motl1- , j 
er wore black, eac h ha,·ing a cor- , 
sage of white carnations. . 

Diirn er for :!5 members of the im· .
1

. 

m ediate families was served at th : • 
11 ride 's ho:.ie . aud a reception was 

1 
~ 

held in the enen1ing for lllO guests. j 
Following- a brief honeymoon. the ·, 

couple will reside in \\'ashington , 
street, Weirton , W. \'a. 1' 

Tl1e bride is a graduate ot' un- •: 
!ou High School, clai'ls of 194.5 aud 
has been employed in t he Central , 
Pay Office of ,veiJ'ton Steel Com- 1 
P' ny for the past three years. ' 1 

The bridegroom attended Weir-· 
ton H i;;h School. served in the u. i: 
::. Army three years a nd is now em- ·; 
ployed at ,veinou Steel. , 

..'.23 



Hickorites Enter l(iwanis Parade of Quartets 

T!J,, llil'koritrs. of llic~kol'.,·. aboq•. ,,·ill participate in t hf' '\Vnshin g-to11 Ki"·anis C'lnb's :-.ec
ond annual Para,lr of Harbe1·~l10p Qnnrr r ts to br li r lrl Tnesrlay night. October :!Ii. in '\\"ash 
i ngt on J[j~Ji ~ch onl anditorinrn. Lc i't to 1·ig·J11 a1·p .J. R. H r ndrrson, D. 'l'. )IcA.lli,-,tn, '\Y. }I. 
CampbPll 11 11,! .r. ~r. :\ f.·. \ll is1·r 1·. Tid;: ,·r, fo 1· t li P l'.inid c> are on sa le at the .J. }Ia,• .T o1w~ 
< 'iga r .::it ore ur J11 ;i,1· 1,,, 1:n1t·1·l 1""'' tl .fru:11 111 c·1 11 li ,-·1·, n t' rlw ,.; cn ·iee dnb. ~\II provr cd:s go to 

1111 · t· l11 h", r· 11 <i, •t 0 !ll 'i Yilr;..!'f•d Child Fnnd. 

Officers or the Fn ture Homemakers of America 
of }It. Pleasant Township High Scl10ol were in
s ta lled yesterday and appear in the picrnre. left 
to right, a ,; follow ~: fi rs t Row, Secretary Esther 
Growden . Vice Pre~ident Peggy }loore, President 

Donna Bowen and Treasurer Geraldine l;llo~. 
second Row, Reporter Layaugh~ Butl_er .. Parl!a
mentarian Charlene Hixon, .\d~·1sor l'iell~e B.en
nett. Son~ Leader }lar jorie "htte and H1st?r !an 
Jlarlene Fehl. Chapter :\!other, ~lrs. A. D. ',\· h1te, 
was not present._ 



Hopewell-West Middletown~' 
Memorial Park Is Planned 

N 

w·--... --

Above is a sketch of proposed Memorial Park 

, A memorial park. commemorat- ,monument with the names of ..-et
i ing the deeds of World War II vet- : erans and a drinking well nearby, 
ie rans of Hopewell Township. is ! As well ~s honoring the men who 
!laid out on Route 31. midway he-

1
sen ·ed their couutry tile park w1H 

1tween Buffalo and West :lliddle- lhe a place of beauty along the 
J town. A project of reside.nts of hig~:\':1-Y and ~·ill offer the public 
•the township, including \Vest :IIid· ifac1ht1es ~or p1c111cs and a place to 
!dletown. the park _ area, coYering ;relax. It 1s planned to place 1tone 
a half acre, will mclude a stone 1 (Continued on Page 13 Column 1) 

ALBERT L. NOAH 
Alben L. Xoah, fi S. of Smiih · 

Township, died Friday. Oc t. 1, · 

1

194 8. at ;'.: I:; a. m., following a Jin ... 
gering illness. 

. He was born April ~0. 1SSO, in ., 
Smith Township and resided in tlte J. 
Burgettstown district his entire ' 
life. He was a son of Hobert and 1 
Hannah Buxton Noah. I, 

:llr. Xoah lea,·es two sous rnd :1 

two daugh te rs: Donald and D01n-1:, 
thr. of Scio. 0 .; Robert . or Boston / 
'.\lass; and :llrs. Jsahelle Lo,·ing. ot 
:1Iadison\'llle. J:. D. ·I. Ky.: t"·o sis· , 
ters. :llrs. Etta Campbell. and :11 r~. 
Harrr Erneer. of Burgetts town, r.. 

;D. l, and nine grandchildren. 
I 

I 
Westlake-Buxton ' 

-:'llrs . J . C. Buxton. Independence. I 
announces the secret marriage of I 
her daughter. Lucile. to Wendell 
J . \\' estlake. son of ~Ir. and :\lrs. ! 
Guy ·westlake. Independence. 011 1 

July 26. 1947. at Front Royal. \'a. '1 

.At the time of bet marriage the 
bride was employed as counsellor: 
at Camp Rollin Hood, Chambers- ~. 
burg. · 

The bridegroom. a veteran of ,, 
three years service in ·world \\"ar ! 
II. is at present employed by the { 
Hammond Bag & Paper Company, · 
""ellsburg, \V. ,·a .. and :llrs. \\'est· · 
Jake is a teacher in the Indepen-
dence Township Consolidated ; 
School at .\ ,·ella . 

.. --·-·- --·-, 
\ Vincent Bologna. Burgettstown 1 
1R. D. 2; Rachel Evelyn Roteilim. 
\A_vella R. D., 2. _ __ _ .. 

Bolgna-Rotelli ni 
j ~liss Evelyn Rotellini. dau11:hter 
of Benny Rotellini. of .Avella. R . D. 
2. and the late l\lrs. Rotellini. was 
united in marriage with Vincent: 
Bologna. of Burgettstown. R. D. ~
son of .:\Ir. ancl l\lrs. Joe Bolgna. at 
an August ceremon)' in S~. lllich· 
ael's Catholic ChU'rch of Avella. 
Father \Vfrell performed the double 
ring ceremony at a candellght ser-1 
vice. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of lace and I 
satin fashloned with lace bodice 
and bouffant skirt ending in a full 
train. The collar and cap sleeves of 
ber gown were trimmed In seed 
~earls and bugle beads. She wore 
,rhite mitts trimmed with beads. 

Her fingertip veil of French illu· • 
sion net fell from a tiara or see-. 1 
pearls and beads. Site carried a I 
bouquet of white roses and lillies 1 

of the valley. 
l\Iaid of honor was :l!iss Angeli na , 

De Angelis. :'lliss Jennie De Angel· • 
is. :\liss Helen De Angelis . llliss 1 

Elizabeth De Angelis, all of Follans· • 
bee· l\liss Caroline Franchi and I 
:\!is~ Bernice Nari, of Dearborn, I 
Mich. The attendants wore gowns 1 

and mitts of marquisette in rainbow I 
.colors. They wore tiaras on the 

!
'heads and carried bouquets of 
ros es. 

' Louis Bologna served as best 
man. Joseph and Raymond Rotel· 
Uni, brothers of the bride. a nd : 
Geno Franchi, .Amelio Xari. cousins 1 

of the bride a bas ket of rose petals. , 
After the ceremony a dinner was , 

served to 100 guests in Polar Hall , . 
A,·el\a. and later a reception for · 
500 guests was held at the hall. A , 
tiered wedding cake topped with a 11 

music box and minature bridal l 
couple centered the bride 's table. i 

The young coup le motored to , 
Canada. Xiagara It alls. New Jersey, i 
Washington. D. C. and Gettysburg. 1 
They are now residing in an apart- 1 
ment on Burgettstown, R. D. 2. 

BORN 
To " ·endell and Lucille Buxton 1 

Westlake. in the Gill Hospital. I 
Stenhem·ille, 0., :s;o\·, 2i, 1948, a I 

· tlaui;-ht<> r. l 



D R. ·E. LEE PERRY I 
Dr. E. Lee P erry, for ~:ears with ; 

the faculty oi Bethany College, 
Bet ha ny, W . , ·a .. died in his home · 
in Bethany "'ednesday afternoon. 

· [fo had heen in !'ailing health for 
some time. 

Dr. Perry was born June 1~. 1S69 
at Homer. S. Y .. a sou of Ebenezer 

ia ncl :\lary Clapp Perry. 
! He first went to Bethany in 1S9 :3 
:to s tudy for the ministry. 
! He taught school in Alma, X. 
: Y .• and ·wampum a nd then sen ·ed i 
' as pa s t or of the Christian Church 
. in Jncliana for five years. In 1906 
he was m ade fiel d serr etary for 
BNhany. He moYed to Bcthnny 
to ma l, e h is hom e in 111117 a ntl in 
1!111 ., 1iet"a 111e proies~or o( I.at i11 . 
at tl1e Collc~e, . senin); until he re
tired in l!l:}~. In lfll::, Ile IHtrt"!Ht:<· 
eel the B etha ny College Book Store. 
whic:h he operated un til ;:-,1•ptem
lwr. UH8 . In l!/4•) tile 'o lle;!c 

.c·onfPrr ed the honornry rtegr ce of 
· Oot"tOI' of Di duit ~· on him. 

Su1-yi\·in g- Hre a 11au;dner. :\li ~s 
Bea trice Pern·. Sherman. ("01111 . : 
a so11. Louis 1-:: Perry. :'\'orfolk. \"a .. 
a hrothcr. \\"ri :!"ht Perry a nd four 
si~ters. _\Ii~" n.hoda Pero·, '.\liss 
l':lizaheth Perry. :'llrs . Ruth Yos$
ler an d :\irs . Grace Bell, all of 
HomPl', ~- Y . 

. \!so s urviYilll!: a r e four 2:rand- . 
child r e n a nd two g re at·gran dchi l- , 
dren. 

E P H RAIM O. FU L LE RTO N 
}:pl.Jraim O"·iugs Fu lle rron. prom 

in en t Flore1H'A distric:t fa rme r. ctie!l 
. Thursday, Dec.: . :) . J9~l<, in the 
home n( his son- in -la\\". Anhnr 
Hau11. '.!•·•x Xorth Htreet. :\lcDonalll . 
(o llo,dng an illness o( s ix 1110mh s . . 

H..- "·a,; born at FlnrPu re . .\lay 2'.! . 
l ~fifl. a son o( Hcm·v :::.1Hl \ 'pr] inda 
Owing;s Fullerton. I-l e was e ngage(! 
in farmi n ,;- near Florence u11t il hi ~ 
reri rero ent in 19:)(i. at that Li m e 
mo,·iu,? Lo .\l cDonald. 

He was the hm,band nC the lat" 
:\I a rgar!'t L,ormley. 

:\I r . F11llenon was :t lifA lllP lll· 1 
ber of thP Florence Presbneriau ,· 
Church and a n elder in the cburc.:h. 

Ho lea ,·es the followiu!?-' sons ~nu l 
dau ghters: .\! rs . :\lay Hill of Bea,·- I 
er Falls: Cla)·k R. F ullerton o[ ~-IJr· ·j 
gertsto\\ n. I.. D. 1, .\l. Dean I nl· 1 
lerrou nr Il11r2:e1 LSto"·n. R. D. ::. · 
.\Irs. Eula Arnold o( \\'eirton. \\' . 
, ·a .. and :\Ir~. Florence .\! alo ne 01 i 
Florei1ce: ~ hrotb e r. Henry :\L F11l - ! 
lerton of .\lid "·n y. ~I) grandchildren , 
and 1) ;!"reat-grnndcbildren. 

r - ~ - -· 

!Midway Girl, ·Hic.kory Man, 
1:Marry At Church Ceremony I 
, At the Center 1:nited Presbyter- ·rl ed an arm bouquet of white lillies 
lian Church, l\lid way, ,vednesday 1and baby breath. 
\ evening Oct. :!7 at 7 o'clock Anu j' -?-s matron of honor .. :\!rs. Way~ e 
, • ' ' . ' Brimme r . l\louaca H e igh ts . cou~rn 
; \\·allace. daughter or llfr; and l\Irs. jof the bride. wore a s ky b1ue gown , 

1Joseph " 'a!lace. :\Iidway, became ,with fitted bodice and full marqui- '. 
, the bride of Glenn Bedillion, son of lsette skirt. Her headdress was a , 
:.\1:. and :\Irs. William Bedillion,1

1

spray of mixed flowers and. she car- ' 
· I·h ckory. · ried an arm bouquet of pink roses. 

Tbe Re,·. B. :\I. Wallace. pastor or tied with pink satin s treamers I 
. the .\lt. Pleasa n t 1..inited Presby· showered with baby breath. / 
t eria u Church . Hickory. performed I " rayne Brimmer. '.\!on a ca 
t he double ring ceremony i>efore a n lHeights . cousin of the bridegroom . I 
a l ,ar embankment of ferns, palms lsen,ed as best man. a nd the ushers -! 
and lighted candelabra . :were : W a rren Bedillion. brother o f;! 

:\!rs. J ohn Kra eer . Jr .. organist. !the brideg room. and Wayne Ozen- 1 
played the wedding mu sic . James ,baugh. of Hickory. . 
Cochra n. soloist. sang. "'[ Love You , The bride·s mother wore a green .. ! 
Truly .·· "'Because·• a nd '"The Lord's two-piec.:e faille dress with brown : 
Prny Pr."' · ac:ce8sori es and corsage of yellow , 

Gi1·en iu mariage by her father . rosebuds. a ud the briclegroorn 's 11 
the bride wore a gown of ivory slip- 1mother wore a black c r epe dress I 
per satin with fitted bodice haYing " ·ith matching accessories a nd c.:or
marquisette yoke o,·e rlaid with a sage o[ red rosea. 
satin des ign and seed pea rl s . long Following 1he ceremony. a recep· 1 
s leeYcs pointed at the wris t s, and I tion for 50 g uests was he ld in th e ,I 
bouffant skirt of marqui sette end- I home of the l.Jride·s pearents. A 'I 
ing in full c:ourt train. Her fingertiP 1t.hree-t iered w edding cake topped ll 
Yeil oi s ilk illusion edged with lwith a minature bridal couple was ; 
Chantilly lace. cascaded from a : the table's centerpiece. 
sweetheart crown of flutted lace , 'rhe bride is a 19H graduate of l1 
and seed pearls. i the l\lid way Hi gh School and is em·!. 

Obse1Ting wedding traditions. a ,ployed by the Chandler-Boyd Co .. · 
laYalier belonging to her g reat-aunt. I Pittsburgh. I 
:\Jrs . John \Vallace oi State College. I The br-idegroom attended Hickor y i 
~u p11 li ed the ··som e thin g old." .\ •High School and he sen·ed 2~:: I 
1·eil belongtng to .\lrs . W ayne Brim-ivears in the C S. XaYv. ~1 months \ 
n er of :\Ionac:a Heights. was the ioi which were spent iii the Pacific! 

. " something borrowe.d: " she car r ied !Theater of war. H e is employed by ! 
:a b lu e haudk e~·chief. and "'(~r luc:k" (the Jone~ & Laughlin Steel Co., All·', 
had a 11enny 10 her shoe. ::ih e ca r- quippa . 

Muskingum Alumni To 
Meef At YW Tonight 
For Reorganization 
or. Robert :\lontgomery. pr_es i

lent of :\Iuskingum College. :\ew · 
::onr;ord. O .. a nd H. Dwight _Balen- , 
ine. alumni seeretar~'· will . he \ 
;ues ts at t he organization meeun g 
he :\luskiugum College alumni . 1Il 

:his area will hold this ev~nm~ 
,n the Terrace Room of the Y. " . 
C. . \ . 

The purpose or th is gathering 
i~ to co mplete organization of the 
\\'ash in g tou County Chapt_er _o f the . 
:\Iuskiu .;um .\.lumni ,\ ssoc: iat1ou . 

)!rs. L e wis \Y . Hays a nd :'> !rs. 
Fred Heinle are Presid en t and ~ec·.
retan· pro t e rn respectiYely o! t he 
temporary officers c:o rps. 

Follnwing- the husineFs mP.P.ting 
a social hou r will be held . 

------------------

HO M E R L. C RAFT 
Homer L. Craft. 8:!. ior many 

,years a prominent farmer residing 1 
<i n H ickory. Il. D. 1. :\It. Pleasant : 
Township. died at the Washington 
Hospital. \Vednesday eYening, Dec. , 
1;; . 1948, following a short illness. : 

' A son of the la te David and Sara 
Lindl ey Cra[t, he was born in :\!or
ris Towns hip. J a nuary 13, 1S6G. 

Prior to moving to I he Hickory · 
couununitv he sen ·e1l on the Board 
oi Education of :\!orris Township 
(or about ~O years. He has been a 
res ident of .\It. Pleasant Town ship 
for en•r :! :i years. 

He "" as a memhf'r of t he :\It. 
Pro8pP.c:t P resiJyteria u Church, 
Hic:kon·. 

Ill' i~ ~urnved hv bis wife. R ena 
:-'ianley Craft. a nd ·,me son, Clifford 
Crart, HL l ume. 

Cift[} _Frie nds c,f Homer L. Craft ./. 
dav ory, R. _D. 1. who_ died \\"eunes-
. . i Dec. lo1 1948. w ill be received 1 i'{ t 1e L. P . S peakman Funeral Home 

oustou until Saturda~·. December/ 
1~ • . 1948. when serYices will be h eld 
a t ~ o dock in charg~ of the Re,·. 
C. S. The.mas. pastor of ~Iount Pros- / 
~~c t. Pre~_bnerian. Church. Hickory. 
, nal "111 be 111 the Prosperity/ Cemeter y. 



!Shaffer-B·edillion Wedding 
\Is Home Event In Hickory 

11 

Ii 
j' ,, 

Barbara June Bedillion. dangh- ' As her sister's maid ot honor.J' 
, ter of l\Ir. and :\Irs. John D. J3edil- • i\Iiss Leila Bedillion, wore gull .I 
lion, Hickory, became the bride or ; gray taffeta and carried a coloniaH 
Donald Richard Shaffer. son of Mr. I bouquet oi red roses. I 

' and Mrs. Harvey R Sharrer. ~ler- · Wilson Amon, ~Iercer. served as , 
, cer, in a pretty fall wedding so].[ :llr. Shaffer's best man. · 
' emuized Sawrday evening, Oct. 23. : i\Irs. Bedillion. mother of the; 
i at 7: 30 o 'clock, at the home o, bride. wore a gull grny dress. and ~ 
, her parents. 1 the bridegroom's mother wore ) 
I Vows were exchanged by tbe l black. each ha,·ing a corsage of ·! 
! couple before an impro,·ised altar : red roses. I 
' of palms, ferns and candelabra ar- i Supplementing the ceremon~· a :. 
, ranged in the living room o( the ; reception ,yas held in the bride's I 
I home which was decorated with ' home with cornrs laid [or 50 lj 
1 yellow chrysanthemums. Re,· . s. r guests. Aides " ·ere :\Iiss SteJJal 

:\I. \Vallace. pastor of the bride. ; Butka. ~!rs. \\'illiam Porkolab and lj 
performed the single ring cere- ~Irs. Colby Orrick. l 

: mon y. The bride is a graduate of Hick- I 
i Wedding mu~ic was played by · ory High School and has been em-
1 'Mrs. John J. Bedillion, sister-in- I ployed by the Cor\\·in Sales & Sen-
; law of the bride, using the t radi- i icP., Hickory. 
tional Bridal Chorus from Lohen- 1 The bridegroom was graduated 

' grin ('\'aguer) as the processional, from :\lercer High School and is , 
1 and the :\lendelssohn Wedding , employed by the Shaffer Electric . 
March as the recessional. Shr. was . Company. ;\lercer. in which city ! 
also accompanist for John .J. Bedil- ' the couple plan to reside followiug 1 
lion. brother o[ the bride. who a wedding trip to Victoria, Texas. I 
sang, "I LoYe You Truly," and "Be· : Out-of-town guests attended the 1 
cause." i wedding from l\Iercer. \\·ashing- '! 

The bride, giYen in marriage by • ton. EYans City and Canonsburg . . 
her father . wore an auk le-l ength I Prior to her wedding the bride! 
dress of blue satin fashioned witll ; was entertained at a gift shower, 
fitted bodice and full skirt. She · held by :Ill's. C. \V. Corwin with i 

' carried a white Bible mounted , '.l5 guests present. and by :\lrs. \\'il· : 
with white roses and stephanotis . liam Porkola b and :\1rs. Colby Or-• 

i with white satin stream ers. ' ri ck. when 1S guests were present. : 

!Hickory Home Is Scene Of 
/Thanksgiving Eve Wedding 
! At a ThanksgiYing Ic;ve ceremony, , :\Ir. and :\Irs. Little are now on 

!
' Wednesday eveni!1g, Xov. '.?4, in tbe ·a southern wedding trip, after• 
home ot the bride. :\lartba Jan e , . . . 
Goodridge, daughter or ;\Jr. and , whi ch !hey will reside m Houston ., 

J:\Irs. \Yillard I{. Allison, Hickory, 1:'1-lr. Little is associated .with the • 

\

became the bride of James E. Lit- :Goodyear Rubber and Tire Com- · 
tie, Jr., son or l\Ir. and :\!rs. J. Earl !pany. ~ 

!
Little of Canonsburg. i Out-of-town guests attended the · 

Vows were exchanged before an I wedding from Pittsburgh, Phlladel· 

1
improvised altar of palms, ferns phia, l\Ionongahela and Canonsburg, I 

1and candelabra in the living room Pa .. and " ' ashington, D. C. 
1of the home with Rev. C. S. Thom- The bride-elect was honor guest 
as, pastor of the bride, performing at a 1 o'clock bridge-luncheon Sat
' the doub!e ring ceremony._ ·wed· jurday afternoon. Nov. '.lO. at Baker 
ding music was played durmg the Farms. near Canonsburg, when I 
ceremony by l\lrs. C. S. Thomas. I :\lrs. Ruth Brand. Hickory, Mrs. 

Give.n in marriage by. her father, Thomas Jordan an<!. )Iiss Lois Car- !' 
~he bride ":ore a sapplure blue sat- lisle. "\Va!;hlngton, D. C., were joint 1: 
m dress with blue. accessones and •hostesses. !' 
earned white orchids and pompons. j C . . . 1 . d f r 14 guests 1• 

I The bride's only attendant was , , O, ers "ere ai ? · . 
her sister :\llss :\Iarion ,\ll'ison ;After a pleasant 5oc1al afternoon. I_ 

· · · · • "t l ented the honor J· jwho as maid oi honor, wore ,1ove 1 rn group pres . . . 
1 ;ray taffe1 a with brown accessories: gu~st with a sterhng s1h er candel- ,' 
,and corsage oi yellow balJy chry- abi nm. ,, 
:santhemums anrl pompon~. :\!rs. Frank Taylor. Canonsburg, ; 

,n11iarn s. Hart, ('anonshurg. annt ot .\Ir. Little. entertained with , 
' serl'Prl as bes t man. a 111i~<'ella neaus girt shower in hon .. 
; Both mothers wor C' hrown rlresso~ :O!' of tho hr!<le. prior to her mar
' with ma1chiniz: acce~sorie~ and each nage. llelau,·es o( both fam1hes , 
'had a corsage of yello"· pompons . . attended the affair. 
1 Following the ceremony. a rece})· ! The King·s Daughters Bible class i, 
tion was held in the home for rel- ,of I he ;\It. Prospect Presbyterian I 

:atives and close friends. , \ ppoint- iChurch, Hickory, also entertained I 
men ts in the dining room were in I with a miscellaneous shower in 1 
pink and white. ; :\lrs. Little'8 honor. 

Circulation Manager 
j Of Observer 70 
I Years Old Today 
I ( P icture on Page 6 ) 

I Circulatiou ~,fana "er w-11 .. 'Vil " I I.t ill P. 

I . son. or th 1;; O!, :.; et·Ye1· f'ul>J i~l1 i11v 
Company, who wil ' 1 - . .., 

J ' ie ,,J ) ears •i ld 
today. a nd n iteran empJoye - . , 

• 1.. . s ut ue , 
; - 11 lll were honor gue~ts . . . 
! meetin :;- held Sat~u1·r1·:1~- at a <li uner 
, G , • c ven1n~ ' n I tl:.rge W?shininon Hotel. " • 

CucuJauon l\Iaua" er ,, .. 1. 
!I heen identified With tl1e io~?n has 
P 11· J · usen·c-1·• 
I
' u l I S ung Compauv for 4-
or si ·t · · o yea1 s.1 

I 
. nee 1 was orgauiz ed hy rhe : 

late J ~l.Jn .L. 8tewart. He was fi ;.s t ; 
employed Ill the editorial room H ; 

I ~:t llJe to ,vashillgton fl'Ol.ll lnde• ~, 
I ~1e '.1ce where he had t11ught sc g~~J · 
I o1 a few years before ta kin" u J ;, 

lnew.~paper w01·k as his <"areer"' l i 

. " · 11I1_am l. Carso 11. a ~Ii -yea ,: ,·e t- '/ 
l~ian or the compos ing rooni oi rbe 1 
!com~any ser~·ed as master ot' eere· r 
;;nom~s. 1.:he lllYoc·ation was Miererl 1 

! >~ Di. '\ : F. Harkey. uf the Third ·1 
,P1esbytena11 ChurC"h . , 
I :\Ir. :Vilson s poke liri t> ilv in . . 11 

!1~rec: ~a~10n of the recu;:; niti~11 af;tJr :I 
I e_ce1vrng g ree1 in,:-s from <'in:11lat ion I 
managers Ill ,·ariuu,; parts or rhe 1 
c:01111try. 

Exec:uti1·e he·i·' · 1· 1 . ·I ( u ~ {J l l e \'H l'lOll~ I 

depanm ent.s or the new!S paper r>x~ :I 
tenrlec l the11· gr eetings iu Circula- ,, 
tlon Manager \Vil :;;o u. j 

I Pre.ceding :he .congra tulatc,ry 
I speecnes. the 1~ "''a1t1 s quanet co•11- •' 

I 
posed or Dr. (_; eur~e !~. Clapp H ~r
s.ch el Ferl.Je1.·li11, Dr. \Yilli a111· \\'ii- . 
ha~1 .-\. Hanis. ./ r. a nd <; eor"·e : 

, Sm1th san~· se,·era l ~elec: Uons. "' , 

I 

::Hrs. :\l~rgaretta D. Srew::irr. ! 
p1es1de11t of t he finu 811., ,. ·, ,1 . .d u 1ce 1, 
~1es1 en t and :.\!1·s. Ce<·il P . .\"onh- . 
1 ?P were prese~t for the recog-·ni- ; 
t1?.n extended C1rcu latiou :\Tanager · 
\\ 1ls_on and veteran employes. , 

Wiv es of employes were b[Jecial r 
guests. 

1 
Vi ce President and c_;eu eral .1Iau-' 

·lUl. 'l"e r hill • -' r I 
" e- ' " . • ' E's ,,. .you a1111ou 1JC·ell 
" ayuIH-y or g-iYiu ;i; l'l<<'u;{nition to e i 

re- , p1_o~es acta i11i11 g- a l'econl o[ ;,er\'i. 
of ' or "~. years or more and present. 

C'i f. c.ert1f1cate~ to the following-: \\' 
H'e. , llam P. \\ 1l so11. \\' ill iam [ Carse 
,Jer , J .. Claren 1.:e Da y. Earl .\. :IJ ui-r? 
a ry Wilfred :Seal. Campbe ll B. :\I arc 

F loycl I. Counwri,::ltt. Ollie 
F.wing. Cl~·de ::5 . Koontz a ncl )-far 
I':. Dan lett. 

.\ liss l;ra1.:e f. c:essturtl . treasu r 
,,f tirn c·ompauy ancl on fl ui t he ,· 
eraus li ~tecl for r ecu:en iti ou. wns 1 
altlr> t n at1ent.l i> f'Cn 11 ;., , 11t in iur: 
ren• i1·ed in a 1,111 ret'f'ntly. · 

~7. 

?.? 



ALBERT M. RANK I N 
Relatives in this -..-icinity a!'e in ; 

receipt or a telegram stating rhat : 
Ali>ert :\liller Rankin, 61. died jn 
his home at Orlando. Florida. Fri
dav morning, Kovember 36 . 1948. 

, roilowing an illness of se,·eral 
' yearf!. 
I :\Ir. Rankin wal, i>orn iu ·;-.i t. 
; Pleasant Township and was a sou 
; of the late Da.llas and Amaline 
I Simpson Ra.nkin. In 1911 he was 
I united in ma.rriage with Myrtle 1 

'. Conkle. whose death occurred Oc· 
toi>er 6. 1941. 

, He was a carpenter by trade and 
: had made his home in .Florida for 
: tl1e past ~4 years. ' 

He is sun·iYed by one daughter. 
'Emaline. of Orlando; a brother .. 
;Ed o( )lcDonald. R. n. 4: and one · 
;si~ter. :\Ir!". :\tollie '.lkBnrney, of · 
Holliday·~ Con•. 

ANNIE CARTER 
:\!rs. Annie Carter, 78, Hickory. ; 

.died Thnrsday. Xo,·. 25. 1948. in ! 

\
the ·washin gton Hospital where : 
she had been a patient for the past ! 

: 11 days following a majo1· opera- j 
.tion. , 
· She was born in Canton Town- : 
'. ship. September 8. 1875. a daughter !' 
'of David R. and Sara Sheets 
· Small. · 
' Her husband, R. L. Carter, died 1 

May 29. 1945. . 
)!rs. Carter was a member of t he , 

. Mt. Prospect Presi>yterian Ch urch. 
Hickory, and the Sahl>ath Sch ool 
and )lissionary Society, also of th e 
'.\It. Pleasant Township Society of 
Farm ,vomen. 

Sun·iving are the following , 
sons: Clarence E. and .'1. lvin D .. 
both of '.\Tc Donald. R. D. -!. and • 
Glenn X., of Hickory; ten grand· 
childr en. , 

BO RN 
Tn P,uil an .. L, , , tie Lon Fryer 

::;mil)1. or ;\°P,non. Pa .. ""cdnP.~day . 
ON·. 1:5. 1~ 48. in 1he ~IerC"e1· r·ouut~· 
Ho~pital. Tr Pntnn, X. J ., a rl a11:::- h-
1pr. I't>s:;:!'y J~n c. 

aoRN 
To Jol111 and J eanneLt<> Pat Lei'·· 

-011. ti .:; Dewey a l'enue. in \\'a ~h· 
ington Ho,pital. Dec:em lier :•, 

'-:' 194~. a ~on. 
J. -- - -

- Thursciay, October 28, 1948 / 

!Mr. And Mrs. R. B. Blaney Are! 
Leaving Soon For New Home \ 

I 
I 

I 

I 

R. B. BLA NEY MRS. BLA NEY. \ 

:\!r. and :\!rs. R. B. Blaney, Tnsuranc~ Company. and 1s a mem· 
promiue.nt residents o! Chartiers her of the Washington County [ 
Township ror manv years'. are pre- Agricultural Extension Association . . 

. • _ . He, for many years. was an ardent 
parmg to leave the commumty to promoter of t he Washington Fair.; 
make their home at "The Oaks", a lsen·ing on its board until a year il 
convalescent home at " ' yncote, ago. II 
near Philadelpl1ia, which is oper- Neighbors aud friends gathered !. 
ated by their daughter, l\1rs. Ber- at the Blaney home recently for l: 
uice Blaney timith. an evening of fellowship, the gath- li 

There they will occupy a separ- !ering being arranged by members

1

1· 

ate apartment to i>e furnished and of the Gretna Grange and people of 
arranged as they would their own the community. , 
hom e. :II rs. Smith expects to arrive Approximately 75 w ere present, I 
at the Blaney home next ,vednes- bringing with them provisions tor [. 
day and will be accompanied back the refreshments served after a l 
by her mother. l\Ir. Blaney will go pleasant evening spent in conversa
later when the household !urniture tion. As a permanent expression of 
is taken i>y Yan. good will, the group presented a 

:\Ir. and ::\Irs. Blaney were united sweater to both Mr. and 1\frs. Bla
in marriage at Star Junction. Fay- ney. The committee in charge of 

l
ette County, Dec. 31, 1890, where lthe lunch included Mrs. James 
they s pent their early marrietl life. \\'yl!e, l\Irs. Clifford Tustin, 1\frsJ 
jThey haYe resided in their present Thomas Moore. l\Irs. John Bedil- , 

lhome a lmost 57 years. where l\! r. lion and l\Irs. Carl Stewart. 1 
Blayney has been actively engaged Expressing appreciation of the l' 

'! in farming and stock rais ing until lgiits. hoth ?-Tr. and '.llrs .. Blaney 11 

recent years. Both have been ac-!sta Led that they decided to leave 1 

' Lh·e in Grange and chur<: lt work 1tlrn o!II home11tead only after im- ,, 
until impaired health retarded their ,pairetl health made them unahle Lo li 

' ac: th·ity. !carry on farm work and household ll 
:\Tr . Blane)" ranks as one of the ;duties. They have sold their farm 

progres~ive farmers ot the dis trict. , to nobert ?>l cCarrell, \Vashington. Ir 
He was one ot the STOUP in strurnen- : Earl Blaney, a son of the couple, ! 
ta! in introducing telephones in the \'isited his parents o,·e1· the past ! 
rural dist ricts in 1900. He served 1weekend. He is a n electrical en· j, 
as a member o( th e Board of Edu ca- ·gineer with Westinghouse Corpora· tt 
lion oi Chartiers Township for 1tion in Buffalo, N. Y. I 
manv vears. I Their other son, Arthur C .• is an I 

; H~ is a member of the hoard of 'executh·e consultant engineer for I 
directors of the Farm ers' Coopera· jthe Radio Corporation of America, 
th·e ..\~sociation, holds a similar1 with headquarters in Los Angeles, , 

.Po~ition _with the Canonsburg Fire lCali!. _. _ j 



\Ma~y AHend Fare;e-11 P~~fY 
!For Mr. And Mrs. R. B. Blaney1 

I Fello~'ship was the keynote of .ing one of the first stockholders ofl 
the farewell reception tendered to that bank; Paul Lewis represent
::.\Ir. and }!rs. R. B. Blaney at the ed the \Vashington County Farm 
Parisll House of the Trinity Episco- Co-Operative; Kenneth Hunter 
pal Church, College street, Thurs- ga,·e similar greetings as a repre
day night. 1sentative of tile WashinJ!itO~ Coun: 

Approximately 150 business asso- 1 t! . Agricultur~l . Ass.oc1at1on of. 
elates. Grangers. their wives. club l\\ll.1ch he (s _p1e,s1de_nt. J . R. Hen- , 
women and their husbands attend· de1 son. H1cko:,, "as spokesm9:n 1 

ed the function arranged as a for the ,vashmgton County Fan· 1 
,testimonial of esteem for Mr. a nd 1Boarcl: ~arry Cleaver spoke for the I 
' ?.!rs. Blanev who are lea Ying the W ash 1 n gt on County Pom~na 

!community 'to reside near Phlladel- G1:a~g~1: ai:tl ,\frs. Clare ,vh1te. 
phia after having been residents of H1ck01 Y, I epresei:ited the l\lt. 

\the Gretna section for over half a Ple_asa1~; Township Society of J 
!century. Fa1111 \,. omen. I 
: The affair opened witl1 a covered Doth_ l\Ir. and i\Trs. Blaney spoke 

1 

!
dish dinner server! at , : 30 o·clock appreciatively of the beautiful 1 

which contained quality and quan- gifts presented to them, including · 
jtity dcRpite the informality of ar-,a bla nket. a bedspread, a leather ' 

l
rangements for the m. ea!. All were wallet, fountain pens. a lamp and 
seated at tables arranged in U· other P e rson a 1 remembrances. 
Eonnation with 1\lr. and l\Irs. Their daughter. ::1Irs. Bernice Bia

. Blaney and seYera l or the speak- ney Smith. among the guests. spoke 
1ers at the bead table. F lowers were feelingly of her parents and their 
arranged b~· )Irs. H. L. :\Iollen- reluctance to give up their old 
aner, using clu·~·santhemums. Grace home and leave the community. 
was said by James P. :IIcGugin, I 'The speaking program was inter

, Hickory. spersed with vocal music provided , 
: Pomona :\laster Harry Cleaver lby two quartets: The Hickoryites 1 

jpresided as master of ceremonies composed of J. Il. H enderson. 
lfo r the after dinner program which James l\IcAllister, Clarence Brau
liucluded short talks by representa- tigam and Walter Campbell; and 
ltives of organizations in which l\'Ir. the Hot Rocks of Houston. com
laud Mrs. Blaney have been active. posed of Roger l\liller. Arthur i\1il- , 

1Each presented a gift which wm l1er. i\lorgan_ Herriott and Tom I 

/

permanently express over many jWelsh. A tno composed of Albert i 
years the kind regards of Washing· Pence and two daughters sang sev- 1 
ton county friends. era! numbers. , 

' G. J. Hanna. Houston. spoke for Members of the committee in i 
the :\Iutual Fire Insurance Com- charge ot arrangements for the 

·pany, Canonsburg; Brad \Vest- affair were : Kenneth Cleaver, 

'

water for the Citizens Trust Com- Brownsville; J. Ard Cowden, Hick
pany. Canonsbu rg, :\Ir. Blaney be- ory: 'I'. Scott Pease, Washington . . 

1 R. D. !! ; Henry Fehl. Canonshurg, 

jcLARA MARGARET ALDERSON ! 
J i\Irs. Clara ::llargaret Alderson. , 

183. died in her home. 6S2 North i 
I Main street. Houston. :\londay, ! 
: Dec. 20, 1948. at 9: 15 a. m., after ! 
Ian illness of four weeks. : 

A native of Peunsylnrnia, slle · 
was born Jan. H. 1863, a daughter 
of Charles E. Kensler and Freda 
Kramer. Kensler. She had been a 
resident of the Houston <:Om-

. munity for 50 years, prior to which 
she was a resident of Gastonville. 
In Houston community she was . 
familiarly known as "::.\1otller Al· 
derson." 

She was the mother of 12 chi!· 
dren. 10 or whom are living: Jos
e phV., Harry ,,-., and Arthur S .. ' 
all of Canons burg; 'Tllomas. George ~ 
H ., David H .. and Ralpll E., all of · 
Houston; J. \\" .. Hickory: Frank : 
C.. at home: Elva. wife of A. c ... 
Elkins. Xewell. \\". \"a.: aurl Flor
ence Ruth, wife of \\'illiam Bird. 
Houston; also one brother. B. E. · 
Kensler. Belle \ "ernon; and one 
sister, ::1Irs. Lena Gates, Dunlevy; , 
23 grandchildren: and 19 e; reat· 1 
grandchildren. Her husband, Thom-
as .Alderson died in 19H. / 

1 R. D. 1; and Lyle A. Carter. ,vash- ! 
jlugton, inc:ton1 R. D. 4. . 

1 :\Ir~. Blaney and her !la11ghter. 1 
: :llrs. Smith left yesterday for their ! 
1hom c at. \\"yncote. near Phila.del- · 
:phia. wl1ere :\Ir~. Smith operates a , 
:f'onrnle~cent home. :\lr. Blaney will 
.go later. 

Hickory Student Honored 
Donald Gault. Rea. was tendered 

a surprise party Friday night when 
a g,-oup of the Junior dass of the ' 
Hickory High School. of which he i 
is a mernbe1·. gathered at his home. 
'!'he occasion was in honor of his , 
17th birthday which was on XoY. 
~o. 

Singing aurl conYersation werl! 
diversions of the eyening. aiter 
which refreshment~. hrought by · 
the self-in Yited .e:uests. "·ere sen·ed 
by Donald's mother. The honor 
guest " ' as presented with a gift 
-...·hkh carried congrarulations of 
the cast which is staging the Junior 
play at Hickory Friday night. 

Donald. the son of )Ir. and )Ir~. 
D. :IL Gault. has been confin ed to 
his home since last :.\tay due to a 
leg injury. He plans to resume his 
studies early in the l\"ew Year . . He 
has kept up his school work throu:?"il 
nrh·ate lessons taught hy ::l l rs. J. T . 
,vhi te. 

Present at thP pan~- wer": :'l[ar
forie White. Sall~· L1>ekPy. >la rlin r 
Rli. Ann Thomas . Doima Ro\\"f'll. 
Lois ..\.11111i Ca rr er. "·an1e OzPn· 
haui::h. ,\"illiam Lowry aurl ::.iki])per 
Retzer. 

Yukav ich-Gaines C 

..\.nnouncemeur is made or the ,! 
: marriage of Carmelita Uaines. · t 
·daughter of :\Ir. anrl :11rs. Dorcie : 
Gaines of t lder~,·ille. and \"inceut I. 
\\". Ynke,·ich . .Ir .. son of :\Ir. and : 
:llrs. \"iu cent Yuk e1·ieh, BurgettS· 
town. 

The couple wrre united in mar
riage Saturdar. Xo,·. ~7. at ~ JJ. m., 
at the home of the bride. with th e 
ReY. Curtis Hoo,·er. pastor of the 
EldersYille ;\Iethodist Church. per
forming the double ring ceremony. 

'The hride. given in marriage by , 
her fat her. wore a gray suit with 
black a ccessories and a corsage of 
white chrysanthemum~. Wedding 
traditions were obsen-ed in her at
t ire. 

)1iss ::ITargaret Winders. Colum· 
hns . 0 .. the bride's attendant. wore : 

. a corsage of hronz e chrysauthe- i 
IDUlllE. 

Thomas Xoah nf Burgeltstown. ' 
, sen·ed as best man. , 
, Both the bride anrl bridegroom . 
were graduated from t he union '! 
Hii::h School . Burgettstown. class of '~ 

.1948. the IJrirlegroom returning to ,, 

.gradi!at~ a!ter serYing two years in/ . 
· the 1.J . ~- :\an-. i 
! :\ll'. and ::.\Ir~. Yuke,·ich ha Ye gone 1l 
to Philadelphia to make their home : 
while the bridegroom ig statiouecl l 
there. 



Traditional Thanksgiviri-g 
Observed By Hickory Folk 

Traditional Thanksgiving obser- nie, J. :\L Malone and daughter. : 
•ances marked the holiday season i\l!ss Ethel Malone, Audley and 
ilr homes of the Hickory commun- Donald M!ller, sons of the host 
ity with families gathered at home and hotess. : 
to partake of the season's best. Thanksgiving dinner guests of l' 
A number of families spent the Mr. and l\Irs. J. R. Buchanan and 1. 
day c,ut of town ,·!siting relatiYes. 1

1
H. S. Buchanan. Hictory, R. D. 1. l 

The annual community Thanks- . were: Mr. and Mrs. Clemence ! 
giving service held in the l\1t.Pros· 1 Buchanan, Laurel Mountain; :\1:rs. i 
~t Presbyterian Church. was well !J. ,v. G. Hannon and daughters, JI 
attended. Rev. B. 111. Wallace, pas, jSally and Xancy, ,vashington ; !; 
tor of the Mt. Pleasant Church, J)Irs. Bernice Campbell. Houston ; J: 
conducted the service, and the Margaret Lyle Thompson, Hickory. /' 
message was brought by Rev. C. S. ,\Jso present were Margaret and 
Thomas, Mt. Prospect pa.star. us- l\Iarilyn Buchanan, daughters of ! 
ing the theme, "Royal Bounty". :i1r. and l\lrs. J. R. Buchanan. 

Special music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Walter· Kewman, 
the Mt. Prospect male quartet com- Columbus. 0 ., and Richard Ed· 
posed of J. R. Henderson, W. M. munds. student at the Yirginia Poly
Campbel!, D. 'T. McAllister and technic Institute, Richmond, Va., 
Clare n c e Brautigam. singing, were dinner guests of Mrs. Ella 
"Sweet Beaulah Land" and "There Stewart. 

1

. 
Shall be Showers of Blessing". Mrs. Jennie Caldwell spent the 
Mrs. Ed. White was at the console. holiday with her son·, Robert Cald· 

Boy Scouts of Hictory attended well and family, West Alexander. , 
the service in a group with George Mr. and Mrs. Allison, McCalmont t 
E . Baker Hickory Scout J\Iaster were guests of her parents, Mr. and , 

Dinner parties reported in the Mrs. James C. Small, Canonsburg. : 
community follow: Miss Eila Perrine was the guest . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gailey Wilson en- of Rev. C. S. Thomas and family, ·1 

tertained Mr. and :\!rs. R. P. '\Vil- Mr . and J\lrs. Frank Dimpegno, 
son and Samuel ,Yilson. J\1r. and ,Roselle. X. J.. were guests of her 
i'\Ir s . Everette Plance and daughter lparents. :\Ir. and Mrs. H. H. Reed. : 
Betty _Jou, were guests of i'\fr s, 1 Mr. and l\Irs. Leman }tcCarrell ' 
Plance s parents. :\tr. and ;\lrs. 1entertained. i'llr. and :\lrs. T. L. Mc
Hugh Bates, Washington. 1canell. Washington. R. D. 1, l\lr. ! 

:\Ir. and :'llrs. D. F. J\liller enter- and ;\! r s. Elmer McI!vaine and ( 
t.ained the following guests: Mr. I Robert Mccarrell, son of the host I 
anli ~ ~A :McCalmont, son Don· and hostess. 1 

M. REED WELCH 

Leman Frye Is 
Seriously Hurt 

Boone Terr ace Man 
Is Crushed By 
Falling Conveyor 

/ HOUSTON, Dec. 17 . ..:_ Leman 
i ~rye, of Boon Terrace, is a patient 1 

Im t he St. John's Hospital. Pitts- 1 

burgh, following critical injuries 
j suffered Thursday. afternoon while 

1
at work at the Bridgeville plant of 

: the American Cyanamid Chemica1 1· 
,corp. 
· The young man, !!3 , suffered sevl eral broken ribs, a fractured hip, . 
1 ~rus~ed c·.ilest, also face and head i 
, IDJunes, when lie was caught under i 
: a ialling conveyor. RelatiYes or[ 
· the young man state that the mor- 1 
ing conveyor. loaded lop-sided, top- I 
pied o\·er , catching the young man. I 

Frye, a Kavy veteran, just re- , 
cently resumed work after being j 
off duty several months by r eason 
or illness and a plant strike. i'\Iem- 1 
hers of the family who visited him l 
today, state his condition is poor. 

His wife and two children are ! 
with his mother, :\!rs. Viola Frye,! 
lli~M~ I • I 

President, State Council of Farm 
Organizations 

Pennsylvania farmers. by working together, 
have set an enviable record in the past. Their 
cooperation has brought into being a number 
of organizations all aimed to benefit agricul
ture as a whole. Today, there exists an even 
greater need in Pennsylvania to continue this 
splendid record of cooperation. 

Increasingly each year farm accidents are 
proving more CO$tly. Human suffering. and even death itself, added to 
financial losses represents a real challenge to alert farm leadership. 

To reduce the terrible toll that farm accidents ta1ce. we all must 
apply more vigorously the rules of farm safety. Only when they be
come a conscious part of our everyday activities will our farms become 
safer and happier places to work and live. 

.. 
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· Hickory· Man, Bride, Tak·e 
Trip To Washing+~~. D. c!'i"f 

Mr. and :illrs. Samuel C. Scott.

1 

recent newlyweds, have returned 
from a honeymoon spent in Wash
ington, D. C., and are residing in 
Westland. The bride is the former 
Lillian Cole, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cole, Westland, and 
the bridegrooru is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. · Walter S. Scott, Hickory. 

Their wedding took place Thurs
day, April 21, in the Westland Mis
si?n United Presbyterian Church, 
with tµe Rev. B. l\1. Wallace. pas
tor of the l\It. Pleasant United 
Presbyterian Chur ch, Hickory, per
forming the double ring ceremony 
at i:30 p. m. 

I The couple exchanged wedding 
vows before an altar that was 
massed with ferns, palms and light· 
ed tapers in candelabra. 

As the wedding guests assem 
bled a recital of nuptial selections 
was played by l\Irs. Lloyd Livin
good, Houston, selections includ
ing "I Love You Truly," "O Prom-
i~e Me" and the traditional wed-, MRS SAMUEL C, SCOTT 
dmg marches. She was also ac- ' 
companist ~?r Thoi;:as Mil!!gan lmany a reception was held for 35 
who sang Because and Thej1gnests in the home of the bride'·;, 
Lord's I_'rayer." parents. Tb,e bride's table was dee-

The bride. given in marriage by,orated with arrangements of \ 
her rather ·wore a white sharkskin Spring flowers and centered with 
suit with a white poke bonnet an attractively decorated cake. 
veiled in lime. She carried a colo- For her daughter's marriage Mra. 
n!al bouquet of white hyacinth Cole wore black with pink acces
bell s centered with an orchid. sories, while the mother of the 

~Irs. Orville Phillips, aunt or tlrn bridegroom wore gray with pink ! 
bnde, was matron-of-honor. She accessories. Both wore r.orsages 
wore a beige dress with forest of pink carnations and hyacinth 
green accessories and carried a bells. · I 
colonial bouquet of pink roses and Both the bride and bridegroom 
hyacinth bells. were graduated from Hickory High ! 

The bride's sister. Donna. was1School. He is employed in t he 
flower gi!·! and wore hlne organdy\warehouse of L. H. Smith and Com-1 
and earned a basket or Sprin,; pany, Canonsburg. 
rlowers. 1 The couple took a short wedding 

I 
~Valter Scott Jr .. hrother of t he !trip to Washington, D. C .. and arel [ 

~r1degi·oou1; was best man. lJshe1·-1making their home in Westland. !1 

mg were h.enneth Scott and Paul l Out-of-town guests were from l1 
I Scott, brothers of the bridegroom. 1Hickory, Washington, Houston, 1 
I Immediately followin_g the . cere-iCanonsburg and McDonald. 

. ·~ ,· -.; 

·~;\"'t'.·, ERNEST .SMITH 
Ernest Smith, of Avella, R. D., l. 

died in Washfngton ·Hospital at 
3:56 p. m. Thursday, April 21, 1949, 
following an·' illness · ot several 
weeks. 

Mr. Smith was born Dec. 8. 1868, 
in Independence Township, in the 
old Smith homestead on Buffalo ·. 
Creek, where his twin brother, : 
Clarence, and two sisters, now live. · 
He was a son of George and :\Iary [ 
Jeffrey Smith. The Smith home- ,1 
stead ls still standing and has been lJ 
owned by the Smith family since i\ 
11s1. · I 

He was united in marriage to :, 
Martha Farrer, .Dec. S, 189i. who :; 
died July 18, 19 45. :\-lr. Smith ·1 

purchased a farm about two miles I 
from his family home and had re- I 
sided there the past 55 yeai·s. j; 

He was a form er member of the 1: 
Mt. Hope United Presbyterian !" 
Church until services were dis
continued a few years ago. He / 
then became affiliated with the ! 
Grove United Presbyterian Church ! 
at West :\liddletown. I 

l\lr. Smith served as auditor aud l 
, road supervisor of Independence :: 
: Township for several years and ' 
was a prominent sheep farmer. ii 

Surviving are: two dau ghters: ' 
Mary, wife of Thomas '.\Iarsh. of ! 

1wellsburg, W. Va.; Evelyn. wife of ll 
:Roger Hodgen. Battle Creek, :\Iich; I 
!three sons: Guy and Verner. both '. 
iof Avella, R. D. 1. and Ivan, of ,, 
!Erie: the following brothers and il 
lsisters. Lilly Kate, Retta and Clar- ii 
\ ence. of Claysville. R. D.: Clyde S. ; 

!
of Washington. and l\lr~. :\linnie : 
Blood. of Hazel Green, h.y.; :\Irs . : 

iEola White. of .Canonsburg: Dr. J. j 
jJ . ,Smith. )rew Concord, O. ; six :: 
I grandchildren. __ . _ ___ _jJ 
' . ·- ·· -- - - -··r . .. --- . 

' MRS. EFFIE .JANE S~TC.LMJ(l'f I 
Mrs. Effie Jane Spillman, 65, 

wife of J. W. Spillman, died in her · 
home in Prosperity, Wednesday, 
April 27, 1949, at 6:40 a. m., follow
ing an illness of several months. 
. Mrs. Spillman was born in Rieh
m Township, Greene County, July 
30, 1889, the daughter of William 

. and Maria Todd McKerrihan. She 
was the last of a family of" three 
children. 

Mrs . . Spillman was married in 
April of 1901 to Joseph W. Spill
man. She was a member ot the 
Upper Ten Mile Presbyterian 
Church. Following their marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Spillman lived in 
Greene County for about 16 years 
movirig from there to Washingto~ I 
County, For rs years the family · 
lived at Hickary and for the past 1 

j l!l years in the Prosperity district. ' 

1 
Surviving are her husband and 

.

1 

the following children: l\!arie, 
. wife of ·Asa Haught, Pentress, W. 
·1Va.; Virginia, wife of William 
· / ::O..Uller, Hickory; Myrtle, wife of I 
.·J. R. Langdon, Cheswick; Major 
· William Russell Spillman, Panama 

Canal Zone; Margaret, wife of /' 
Don S. Lane, Washington; Harold, 
Cleveland, O.; Mary, wife of Wil-

, Ii~ Langfitt, Washington; Louise, 
wife of Jack Weaver, Washington· 

, Viola, wife of Michael Poweli 
. /Washington. Two children died ~ 

infancy. Also surviving are eight 
: grandchildren. _ 

1 
if I 



Former Grove Church Girl 
Is Bride Of Midwest Man 

· Frnm Lovell, Wyo., comes an- jwith headdress of lllue lace and / 
nouncement of the marriage of flowers and corsage o! white car-, 
Miss Katherine Buchanan, daugh· nations'. l\1rs. William H. Buchanan 
ter of the late Hugh and Florence and l\lrs. Frank Dalton, brides· 
Gist Buchanan, to Clair Black· maids. wore yellow and blue chif-i 
burn. son o! l\Jr. and M.rs. James fon respectively and carried white\ 
Blackburn, of Lovell. Wyo. The carnations. Master David L. Bu· 
Buchanans. were residents o! l\lt.

1

chanan. nephew of the bride, was , 
Hope section, lndependence town- ring bearer. 
ship. James D. Blabler. friend of the \ 

The wedding took place at the bridegroom served as best man. 
West Ward Chapel, Lovell, Wyo., l\lra. Bla~kburn, mother of the 

·Thu_rsday, l\larch 31, with Bishop bridegroom, wore a gray dress , 
~rvm Lynn performing· the double with corsage or white carnations. , 

1rmg ceremony before the altar Supplementing the ceremony a i 
\decorated with spring flowers and reception tor 50 friends and rela· 
white tapers. tives was held at the Elmer Zeller 

l\Irs. Kendrick Workman played home, where the three-tiered wed· 
P_relude music and wedding selec· ding cake was cut by the bride as· 
tions and was accompanist tor. the sisted by the bridegroom. I 
soloists: Miss Arletta Allred, who l\Ir. and Mrs. Blackburn will re· 
sang, .. I Love You Truly" and "Be- ,side on his ranch squth of Lovell,! 
cause", and George Tippets, who \Vyo., where the former is en· ' 
sang "Always·•. . gaged with his father in farming. 

GiYen in marriage hy her broth· The bride has many friends in 
er. W. H. Buchanan. the hride was the Avella-\Vest :Middletown sec· 
gowned in white lace, with which tion where she resided until last 
she wore a white net veil secured tall when she went west to reside 
with tiara of orange blossoms. She with her brother and his family. 1 
carried red roses. Donna and Twila She served as soloist in the1 
Royal, train bearers, wore orchid Grove U. P. Church Choir, Wesi 

;floor length frocks. Middletown, and since going-'Westl 
: As maid of honor, Miss Ruth L. has won many friends through herl 
Buchanan, \Vashington. D. C., sis· natural musical talent. She attend·! 
ter of the bride. was attired in a ed Independence Township High! 
blue organdie off-the-shoulder gown School at Avella. , 

:county School Man Speaker 
For Hickory Woman's Club 
' James R. Braden, aRsistant coun- In the absence of :'ltrs. Gailey I 
ty su1\erintenden~ of schools, and "\Yilson, pi:esident, the business ses- 1\ 
A. D. White, principal of the Hope· sion was J!J charge of l\lr~. Robert I 

Leckey. Devotions consisted of 
well, Hanover and Cross Creek singing "Amerir.a." followed by l 
Township schools. were guest The Lord's Prayer. Annual re· , 
speakers at the meeting of the ports were given by heads o! com· I: 
Woman's club o! Hickory, held in mittees. 11 
the Community rooms there Tues· New members received were: I 
day evening. Mrs. Charles Herron, Mrs. Leonard ·1, 

l\Ir: Braden gave an interesting Coo~e and· ~!rs. Everett Plance. , 
talk on "The Pupil, The Teacher ~!iss Lois Acheson was chairman 
and The Community," illustratit,1g o! the program eommittee. 
his address with "Two Marys," one Robert Laughrey, supervisor of I 
a shy, backward pupil, while the agriculture in the Hickory schools, 
other was in . the role of teacher, was guest soloist. He sang , "The 
whom he describe1l as a vital part Lord's Prayer" with Mrs. C. S. t 
of the community which is interest· Thomas accompam~t. . 
,ed iu what she does or does not in i\It. Pleasant tea('hera present at i 
the school room. this meeting were: l\fiss Anna l, 

; l\lr. White basP.d his talk on the l\lercenick, :1Iiss .Mary A. nn McDer· ,· 
•program theme, '' .'.\Ieet Your Teach· mott, l\llss Frye. '.\Uss Nettie Ben- 1 

'l er," presenting the topic under five nett. Robert Lo•1r.hrey, the i\Iisses 
heads: What kind of a person is Orella and Lois Acheson, l\Irs. 

!the American school teacher? Her l\Iatilda Allison. }111,a Virginia Cald· : 
; education and her background. I well, }fiss !\Ieloc~nt Herriott, .Miss 
1How much does she earu ? And lFlora Carlisle. m~s Marthetta }IC· · 
;u nder what _conrlitions are our JCarrell an,1 ~Ir~. Beatrice Herriott. 
,teachers workmg today ? All these Teachers present from Elders· 
queries he answered in the com- jville anti Cross Ci eek schools were 
ment : Spend more money on our 1Mrs. Alverda Stewart and l\frs . 
. education system . 'Hazel Cooke. 

· ROBER,:.·-.;: MAR.StiALL···· ··n 
Robert A. Marshall, 89. cUed I 

Monday, May ,.9, 1949 at 8 : 30 a. m. i 
In the home of his son, Harry G. j 
,Marshall, Woodrow. j 

Th~ deceased was born in East 
Finley, l\1arch 16, 1860. the son of 
Robert and Elizabeth Jane Hunter 
l\Iarshall. ~ 

His wife, Mary Irvin Marshall, 
died May 2, 1934. 1 

For a number o! years Mr. Mar· I 
shall operated a meat store in j 
Main street. During his life he was 11 
with a number of meat markets I 
in the City. He moved to Woodrow . 
~:: 380 Shirls avenue nine years .

111

: 

Mr. Marshall was a member of 
the Central Presbyterian . Church , 
and the Men's Bible Class of the I, 
Church. As long as his health per· : 
mitted he was an actiYe member ;' 
of .:-;'atioual Lodge Sl. I. 0. 0. I<' .• ' , 
ha\·ing been a Pas t :--:oble Grand. , 
He was also active in affairs oi l' 
Lacly Hogue Rebekah Lodge 102. iE 

'j Surviving is one son. Harry G. : ! 
Marshall, and one grandson. Lieu- I' 

ite_nant Gerald R. l\lar.sha_ll. Grenier !. \ 
,Air Base, Mancheste1. ?\. H. 

I 
One daughter preceded him in 

1 
death~ _ _ __ _ i 

MARSH
0

ALL-Frie-;;ds o! R~b~rt A.I 
.Mar-shall. who died in the home of his I 
son. Harry G. Marshall. Woodrow. ! 
.Monday . .May 9, 1949, will be r eceived I 
In · the Graham P. Cowieson Fune ral I 
Home until Wednesday, May 11. 1949, !f 
when services will be held at 2 p. m. 
in · charge of the Rev. Walter P. Mc
co·nke.v. pastor of Central Presbyte- :' 
rian Church, assisted by the Rec. C. 11 
S . . Thomas, Hickor y. Burial will be :\ 
1n:,washlngton Cemetery. ! 

[Hickory ·c~uple I 
In Auto Mishap \I 

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0 . Scott. Hick.\\ 
ory, were injured. not seriously, . in 

. an automobile accident last Thurs· , 
day near Madisonville. Ky., where ' 

: they are visiting a daughter, Edith, 
· wife of Thornton Dewey. , 

Reports received by relatives 
said their car was involved · in:·· a , 
collision with a truck. Mr. Scott 
suffered head lacerations that re· 
quired three stitches and his wife, , 
Grace. received body bruises. : 
Xeither was hospitalized. I 

Their daughter. Elsie, of Hick· ' 

\

ory, went to Madisonville by plane ! 
to drive her parents home. i 



f ~-R
7z ~ ~~~-~~ · ~-o;r}~~~J~:) 
Mrs. Hester Scott Farrar, 85, 

\ died .s.aturdaY,, May 14, 1$49, at 
·h·er home, McDonald, R. D. 4. 

She was born Dec. 22, 1864, in I 
Bloomfield, 0. l 

She was united in marriage Nov. \ 
9, 1877, to Henry Farrar, who sur· .J 
vives at the age of 92. Ii 

Mrs. Farrar spent most of he_r !\ 
married life in the :\IcDonald n-1 
cinity. 

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church. McDonald. 

Surviving in addition to her hus· 
band, are two sons, William,' of Mc· 
Donald, R. D. 4, and John, of Mc· 

\

Donald; two sisters, Mrs. W. G. \ 
Lane, of Cambridge, 0.. and Mrs. 
Mary Ross, of Bloomfield. 0 .; two 

\

granddaughten, Mrs. D. H. Davis, 1 
and Miss Helen Farrar. i 

' ~-- I 

I :\Iiss ·Ann Lowry. Washington. R. 
' D · ·.• underwent an emergency ap· 
! . ntlectomY at the Washin~ton 
, h~spital F'riday morning. Her con· 
, dition is reported "good" ' by hos· 

·" pita! attaches. 

I 
· - May 2. 1949. E. P. Miller et ux. , 
Cross Creek Township, to Henry 
F. Pacyna et ux., Cross Creek 
Township, 73 acres in Cross Creek 
and Mt. Pleasant Township; $1. 

- -, • -;- l· •,;·-y::r.\'.!ti"' r ~{\;~f .. •l,:b"·" .'"r r;t.!"..-~·'t·,,;-~ ·~--:::--: ·-.~· .··:'!' ... . .. • . - .. ' - .... 

B.J:>b ·cas~ifdy·~ i Burg~·++stovi·n, 
,f;jf ains His "90th B_irthday 

.... 4'""'~ 

Rohert C. (Bob) Cassidy, vener-1 
able and active citizen of Burgetts
town, observed his 90th birthday 
yesterday. 

La~t evening he was guest at a 
stag dinner party at the Biddle Ho
tel which was attended by about a 
score of his close friends. 

Despite his years, he is still ac
tive and goes to his insurance of
fice every day. Except for impair· 
ment of his hearing, he is in re
markable health for his years. 

Burgettstown has been his home 
since be was 25 years of age. He 
was engaged in the grocery busi
ness and then became associated 
with the Burgettstown National · 
Bank. Disposing of his interests in I 
the bank he engaged in the insur-
ance business and has been asso· 
ciated with it since. · I 

During his residence in Burgetts· I 
town he has served as burgess and 
as a member of Council and the I 
School Board. He served as sec- ROBERT C CASSIDY 

I retary of Richard Vaux Masonic • j 
I Lodge for more than 36 years. son .. T.Q.wnshi_p, Apri.l l,~, .-1.859, a , 

Mr. Cassidy was born in Jeffer· :'~on of James and :\faria Cosgrov~ \ 
· Cassidy. r 

/'JINV1J
0

L_ /Cf'( f His grandson. David Haines. pre~ ""'"'r- --:- ~iclecl as toastmaster at the in -I 
formal dinner. Thomas Brimmer. ofl 
[mperial. and Dr. A. 0 . Hindman. of• 

·BurJ?"ettstown. were the mo!'t ven- i 
erable of his associates through 
the yeRrs in attendance. 

i:eangeloth's Gus Barbush And 
,;;,rother Gr"+JJng Acquainted 

BURGETTSTOWN, May 3-(AP) eluding 18 months in a German 
-The Barbush brothers were get- prisoner of war camp, he never 

Brief talks werP gh·en by all 
the ~uests and i\Tr. Cassidv re
sponded at the conclusion o·f the 
nrog-ram. 

ting acquainted today. gave up hope. 
They met for the first time last Then Mihael had to sweat it out • 

night when Mihael Barbush, '.13 , ar- through the difficult post-war 
rived here by plane from Greece. troubles which rocked the tiny 
His 49-year-old brother, Gus, met Mediterranean country. 
him at the airport. The Barbush . family is one of 

Gus came to the U. S. 36 years butchers by tradition. Even with 
ago with $7 . in his pocket. Today his wealth Gus still sticks by hie 
he owns a country store, restau- trade-taking a regular turn. be
rant, gas station, hotel building. hind the meat counter in his store. 
half a dozen stores and the whole His father, the late John Bar
mining town of Langeloth, Pa. bush was a butcher in his native 

Gus started life as a meat-cutter Canea, on the Island of Crete. 
, and is known as "the millionairo Two brothers, Christ, 35, and 
: butcher." George, 41, are swinging meat 
, "I'm tickled to pieces," Gus de- cleavers there today. 
. clared in meeting the plane that There also are four sisters in 

brought his brother here from New the family. Three of them live in 
, York. Crete, and the fourth, Mrs. Mary 

For Mihael is meant even more Kladakis. is here in Langeloth. 
-the answer to a long-sought The mother, Anna, is still living m 
dream of coming to the United Crete. 
States. Mihael. who was born three 

He first planned the trip 12 years after Gus moved to this 
. years ago. But the war came along country, came on a six-month visa. 
- and he did his traveling with the He hopes to stay if some way can 
. Greek Army instead. be found to bring his wife and a 

During seven years of service, in- child here. 

"Thi;ty pupils of the !o~rth, fifth i/ 
and sixth grades of the Eldersville j 
School went on a sight-seeing trip ·,• 
to Pittsburgh. The tour included 
the Museum, Buhl Planetarium, j 
the Airport, Highland Zoo and 
Radio Station KDKA. The pupils i 
were accompanied by Supervising 

I 
Principal A. D. White, and teach- ~ 
ers. l\lrs. Ruby Gaines, ){rs. Mary 
Hunter. :\Irs. Alverda Stewart. 

...... , " ,... . • ·---- - .. -· . -·-· 

· -; · · · · · .BORN .... -.... · · · '1 

To Walter and Patricia Edmunds 
Newman. formerly of Hickory, at : 
the Cnlversity Hospital. Columbus . 
O. ,veduesday, :\lay 4. Ul49, a son, 
Jeffrey Edmunds. :\Ir. Newman was 
formerly of Cross Creek. 

. . . ·····------·-·11 1 BORN 
: To !llr. and Mrs. Th~mas Jordan, j 

of New York City, Friday, May 6, , 
1949, in the Allegheny General Hos· \ 
pital, Pittsburgh, a son, Thomas11· 
Eric, Jr. Mrs. Jordan is a daugh-1 

· ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leeker, \ 
Hickory. l --- . ·- - -

'f 3 
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1Half Century in Clc,ssroom 
Woodlawn Junior High's Miss Bro~~ 
Finds Plenty to Praise in Today's Youth 

Parents .have nothing to fear from their modern age genera- 1 
tion of youngsters. . · I 

• I 

·:--~r-;;,;s·t -H~d;r;on, - Foi-t--Reco-;.J 
ery, o., who has spent several days \ 
visiting district friends, left yeste~· 
day for his home. He visited his I 
sister Miss Sarah Henderson, Al·, 
Uson 'avenue; his brother, J. B. 
Henderson and wile, Hickory~ and 
was among dinner guests at the1 
home of his nephew and niece, Mr.I 
and Mrs. J. I'- Henderson, Hickory·] 
B_urgettstown Road, Saturday eve· 
n1ng. 

-- ----· -- - .--- -· . . - --
This is. the optimistic belief of l\'1iss Dorothy Brown, Mun- , 

hall school teacher. I 
And Miss Brown should know. She has been teaching stu

dents how to be good citizens• 
·, THOMAS B. MCNARY for the last 50 years. ;,1unhall school system.!' she : 

Her half-century career in the said. i Word has been received of the 
\death cf Thomas B. :McNary, 82) 

classroo~ will be ~ause for a , A former president of the : 
celebration Tuesday m the Penn- \Vestern PennsvLvania Division , 
Linc o 1 n Hotel, Wilkinsburg, of the National Council of Social ! 
when she will be feted by the : Studies, Miss Brown said that ! 
Munhall Teachers Assn. i present day educational facilities I 

A graduate of Slippery Rock are turning out fine students. ! 

l
at Los Angles, Cali!., June 9, 1949.1 
Mr. i\lcNary formerly resided in 
Canonsburg. : 
i He leaves his wife, eight child· 
·ren. 22 grandchildren and six great- I 
grandcaildren. J 

State Teachers College, Mi~s Have More Opportunities 
Brown taught for seven years m ., . 
Washington County Schools at They have more opportumties 
Donora, Moonongahela and Mc- for advanceme~~ under the pres
Donald and followed up with ent-~ay system, s?e added. 
four years in the Tarentum Miss Brown, a sister of Dr. W. 
schools. E. Brown of Home~t~ad, harbors 

no thoughts of retiring. 
Woodlawn Junior High "Just too busy to give much . 

For the last 39 vears. she has : thought to that." she said. I 
been teaching at · Munhall and , Miss Brown lives at 219 Wood- j 
presently is at Woodlawn junior I lawn Ave. I 
high school. Homestead Park. 

"When I first came here there : 
were only three schools in Mun- , 
hall-12th Ave., Ravine St. and i 
part of the high school. r 

"There were only three autos · 
in the town and I remember , 
that Munhall then ended at 19th ! 
Ave. Beyond this was nothing ; 
but woodlands and green fields. '. 

IDke To Ball Field i. 
''We used to hike to the ball i' 

field near the school and I re- t 
member this because I could i 
beat the students running-but : 
don' t put that in the paper," l 
Miss Brown chuckled. \ 

"We had only 17 teachers then i 
-now we have over 110 in the : 

·Avella Newlyweds Return 
iFrom Trip To Eastern City 
! A trip to Washington, D. C., fol- I 
lowed the wedding of Helen l\fariP. 
Sabo, daughter of Paul Sabo, Avel· I 
·1a, and William Joseph Fodor. son 
'of Louis Fodor, Avella, R. D. :l, \ 
which took place Sunday, nlay 1. 

:in the St. ::llichael's church. Avella. 
Rev. Father Weivell performed the 
single ring ceremony. 

Gi\·en in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin 
designed with fitted bodice, 
high neckline, long sleeves, 
boufan t skirt ending in full court 
train. Her fingertip veil was 
tached to a pearlized crown and 
she carried a cascade of 
roses and orange blossoms. 

As maid of honor. Miss Elizabeth 
Bercik. appeared in a · blue gown · 
with floral bouquet and matching 
headdress. The three bridesmaids ' 
wore frocks in the pastel shades. 
each carrying arm bouquets with 
matching headdress. They were I 
)liss Irma Korus in green : l\liss 
Katherine Zick in blue: and Miss 
Jennie Shore wearing lime. 

Thomas Fodor was his brother's 
best man, and the ushers were 
Alex Rencheck, John Korus and 
Joe · Zick. 

Supplementing the ceremony, a , 
reception for 100 guests was held i 
in the Avella Firemen's hall. ! 

The bridegroom attended Avella !· 
High School and is now employed 
as a welder by the Weirton Steel I 
Corp . MRS. WILLIAM FODOR 

.. .; 
,II 

' · J 
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Annual Colorful May Day Pageant Is Staged By Mt. Ple'!_sant _Twp. School( 

The colorful :\lay Day pageant presented annually by Hickory Grade 
School and Mt. Pleasant Township High School drew a record crowd 
yesterday evening to the athletic field . . A feature of the pageant was 
the crowning of the May Queen Ann Brindak. Pictured is- the 
col'onation party: Bo!toin._ .. ;~~- ~eft !'?.. ~~h_t, __ Karen Gordon, !lettY._ 

Ann Rupar, Molly Brown, Linda Walker. Second row, Billy Campbell, 
Ronnie Perenic, Gaten Arcure. Shirley_ Caldwell, Ann Brindnak, 
Ralph Findling, Louise Druga, Johnnie Yanosik, Dale Bailey. Third 
row, Max Deblander, Roberta Smith, Robert Davidson, Rowena 
Ratzer. Lucian Johnso __ n_._J_e_an_R_in_g.;_e_r_. _ _______ _ 

j Winners Of Medals Awarded By Avella American Legion Post / 9'i·7 
. . . 

M Y RA SAM SA JOHN GO RANI 

rt Sider Post 643". American Legion and Auxiliary of Avella, pre
nted the annual Legion medal s· to outstanding eighth grade stu
nts of Independence Township and Cross Creek Township 
hools. Medals were given J ohn Gorani. or Independence, and 

DONNA HODGKISS H OW A RD DUN BAR, J R. 

I 
Howard Dunbar, Jr., of Cross Creek, by Edward Gardner, member 
or the Post. The Auxiliary presented medals to Donna. Hodgkiss, 
or Independence, and Myra Samsa. or Cross Creek, by Americanism 
Chairmen Mrs. Luxbacker and Mrs. Marcott. ----- ----- - --------------------- --·· ---···-- ---
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The Home of Your Dreams 

NE V/ HOME-HICKORY, PA. · 

6 rooms, bath ,powder room, built-in kitchen unit, forced · 

a ir heat, hardwood floors, lot 70x I 70. Inquire-Hickory 

Lumber Company. Phone Hickory 40 or 1 8-R-1 3. 

McDonald District Man Wins 
'Driver Of Distinction' Award ·: 

David Ellsworth Brown, 37, of '':'K.:cVi'-"'''·,.,., ,, ........ ,, · · ·.;;" I 
McDonald, R. D. 3, Penn Bus .. · i 
Company driver, received the I 
"Driver of Distinction" award I\ 

presented this week at the .an-
nual banquet of the Pennsylvania 
Bus Association at Bedford 1 
Springs. \ 

Mr. Brown has driven six and 
a half years without an accident. 
He received a certificate of hon- l 
or from Secretary of Revenue, 
Otto Messner, $100 bond and a 
specially designed tie clasp. 

Mr. Brown was given the hon
or as the Penn Bus Association's 
selection for not having been in
volved in a chargeable accident 
between April l, 1948 and March 
31, 1949; for not having been 
disciplined in any way during 
that period; not having received 
a bonafide complaint of discour
tesy to passengers ; not having 
been guil ty of conduct which 
would reflect unfavorably against 
the company, and has driven a 
substantial portion of his time in 
Pennsylvania. DAVI D E. BROW N 

. -:-May 9: 1949. -sai:i11.ie1 D. Swartz et I 
al., trading as Hickory Lumber 1 

Co., Hickory, Mt. Pleasant Town- ' 
... ship, to Reuben M. Brown, Pitts-I 
/ b~rgh, a lot, 76 by 170 feet, GrandI View avenue, Grandview Plan, Mt. 

P~~:1sant To~nship ;_. $1. _ _ _ _ 

!
---------..... ~. 

June 29, 1949. Bertha Mae Mc· 
Crerey Riggs et con., Canton Town

' ship, to Robert Clinton Wilson, 
Cross Creek Township, a lot front· 
ing 70 feet on the Washington
West Middletown Road, and a lot 
fronting 10.19 feet on Route 31, 
Canton Township; $1. 

June29, 1949. Robert Clinton ! 

~

Wilson, Cross Creek Township, to 
Bertha Mae McCrerey Riggs et con., 
Canton Township, 27.06 acres in 
Cross Creek and Hopewell Town
ships; $1. 

- .. ,.. 1 n An tl".onn o.f.'h "C'I T-- - -

JOSEPH TEMPLETON . 
Joseph Templeton, 82. for many I 

years a resident of North Strabane 1 

Township, died Thursday, June 
30 1949 at 7 : 15 a.m. in the Wilkins· 
bu~g Home tor the Aged. He had 
retired and had been a resident of 
the home for the past 20 years. 

During his active years. Mi·. 
Templeton was a farmer in Nortn i 
Strabane Township, where he was , 
born, Aug 2, 1867. He was a son , 
of David and Nannie Horner Tem- i 
pleton. He was a member of the I 
Baptist Church at Wilkinsburg. 

One brother, Walter, of Canons· . 
burg, and two sisters, Mrs. A. S. J 
Mcllvaine, of Glenshaw, and Mrs. 

I
J. H. Munnell, of Washington, sur- : 
vive. _- __ I 
---- ·-- . 

MRS. GROVE R A H RN S - I Mrs. 1Iary Margaret Somerlade 
Ahrns. wife of Grover Ahrns, or 
Hickory, died Monday, June 13,I 
1949, at her home in Hickory fol· ! 
lowing an illness of several \ 
months. 

She was born in Hickory ·in1 
1886, a daughter of the late Her- \ 
man and Caroline Oberman Som· 
erlade. She was a lifelong resident! 
of Hickory and acti\'e in commun·I 

,ity affairs. \ 

I 
1lrs. Ahrns was a member of t 

Mt. Prospect Presbyterian Church. 
· the ·women's Missionary Society 
· and Worth While Bible Class of 
the church and the :\It. Pleasant 

,society of Farm Women. 
I In addition to her husband she ! 

!
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Wal· ! 
ters, . or Park City, Ky.; a son, j 
Clair Ahrns, of Hickory; a sister, 
llrs. Herman Miller, or Woodrow; 
a brother, Charles Somerlade, of 
Claysville; & granddaughter, Mrs. 

, Mary Lou Hardy, of Louisville, Ky. 
! 

1' 



c·Ouple Marriel~ Av~lla 
Church On Trip To Detroit 

Mr. and :Mrs. Charles Ograyen
sek recent newlyweds, are spend- I 
Ing' their honeymoon at Detroit, 
Mich. Their wedding took place 
Saturday, June 25, ·at 10 a. m. _in 
St. :\Ilchael's Church, .Avella, with 
Rev. Wlvell, pastor. performing I 
the single ring ceremony. I 

The bride is the former Jennie , 
Rose Strauss, daughter of Mr. and I 
:\lrs. Jacob Strauss, Avella, and I 
the bridegroom is a sou of :\Irs. I 
Thresa Cokel of \Volfdale. iirs. 
Clara. With um played and sang. the , 
wedding music. I 

The bride wore a colonial type \· 
white satin gown with fitted bodice . 
and high neckline outlined with I 
pearls, and the skirt ended in full 1 
court train. Her veil was long , 
and ,ihe wore pearls and earrings, I 
and married a bouquet of white I 
roses. \ 

l\Iiss Dolores J. Strauss, maid ·1 

of honor. sister of the bride, chose 
j an or.::hid gown and carried yellow 1 
roses; and the bridesmaids were I 

!Neva Gaggini in yellow: Pat :\liles I 
in blue, and Josephine Reucheck in 
rose, each carrying pink roses. 

Louis Torrence, Avella, served I 
as best man, and the ushers were 
Frank Cokel, J. Baptist and Andy \ 
Ranager. I 

Both mothers wore blue dreRses. 
each having a corsage or red j MRS. CHARLES OGRAYENSEK 
roses . I 'I 

A reception was held at the Polar I Th<l bride was graduated from I 
Star club, Avella, for 200 guests, 1Avella High School and is employ· \1 
with «<isters of the couple serving I ed at. the C?unningham Drug store, I 
as aides. Detroit, l\hch. I 

Dr. Kyle Cowden Will Head 
New Michigan State Bureau 

Dr. Kyle Cowden , son of Mrs. 
Nettie Cowden, of Hickory, has 
been appointed· head of the newly 
created Department of 
F.conomics at Michigan 
leg.e 

In this capacity he will 
all teaching research and extensive 

'activities formerly in the farm 
'management department, in 
tion to those of agricul ture eco
nomics. 

Dr. Cowden was previously 
tor of research for the American 
Farm Bureau Federation. 

A native of Hickory, he 
his bachelor of science and 
of science degrees from Ohio 
University and his P h. D. 
Cornell u niversity !n ln7. 

1 He servetl on the statfs of Penn .. 
:sylvania State C:::llep and Purcl1""! 
!\University for a total of 11 years. 

He is an author and ..,. ice presi· 1 
dent of the American Farm Eco- 1 
nomics A!!sociation. J DR. KYLE COWDEN 

I. 
I 
I 

•I 
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S: P. Wilson, of 
Hickory, Is Dead 

Active Young Citizen 

I 
Dies Suddenly 

.. A~_his Home(41f f 

f 
HICKORY, June 26. - One u 

the popular and widely know 
young men of this district, Samuel 
P. Wilson, 35, died suddenly a1 
his home here Saturday, June !!5, 
1949, at 2:30 p . m. j 

Although he had suffered from 
a heart ailment for several years1 
bis condition did not become criW 
cal until a year ago when he was 
hospitalized for several weeks du e 
to an acute attack. He had sine~ 

·been able to resume bis many ac1 
tivities and bis passing Saturda,i 
was a shock. I 

During the past 11 weeks, be 
bad shared with his family feat 
and anxiety for his mother who 
was stricken by paralysi s and stm 
remains in a critical condition. \ 

Mr. Wilson was t he youngest son 
of R. Parker and Louetta Stewar 
Wilson and was born at Cross, 
Creek, this County, Oct. 17, 1913.I 
He received his primary school. 
education in Cross Creek Town-1 
ship and then attended Mt. Pleas-, 
ant Township Vocational Righi 
School here, graduating with the1 

class of 1930 before be was 1i1 

l
years old. , 

He was inte1·ested in communit~ 
and civic affairs and devoted much 

I time to them. For the past 10 
lyears, be and his brother bad joint, 
,Jy operated the school buses of th j 
township. 
I Mr. Wilson wa s a member of Mt 
i Prospect Presbyterian Church. 

I 
He was a charter member of the 

Hickory Auction Sales, Inc., and 
was a member of the Knights oJ 
I Pythias of Hickory, and the Fra 
ternal Order of Eagles of Canons! 
burg. I 

Mr. Wilson was a Road Super! 
visor ot Mt. Pleasant Township and 
treasurer and secretary of the 
Board. 1· 

I Active in Boy Scout 'v\,·ork. he 

'

was a member of the Boy Seoul 
Council. , 

i His parents, ;\Jr. and :\lrs. R 
: Parker Wilson. surl'iYe with twc 
I brothers and two sisters: G11 iley B. 
of Hickory; Bertba, wife of L. A. i 
Kraft; Dr. John S .. of New Beth-1 
lehem, and E lizabeth R .. wife of l 
James C. :11IcTaggart. of Bea ver. 

'17 
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!iNew House Near Johnstown 
I 

:/ Awaits Bride, Lo
11
uise Leech 

I Soon occupying their new hoJsj: '1T1e bride's only attendant was Ii 
recently completed near Jolrns- ;her college roommate, Miss Carol I 

ltown Pa. will be ::11r. and ?llr 1Coon of Sharon, Pa :, whose f_rock I 

I 
.' ' • s. , was of green organdie over taffeta. , 

De Wayne Robert Blough whose ' She wore matching organdie mitts I 

!
marriage took place in the ::llt. Jand carried an arrangement of JI 
Prospect United Presbyterian I baby iris in yellow and orchid. 

·Church. Thomas, Saturday, June i ::llel\·in Kaufman. Goshen. Ind .. , I 18. at :! : 30 p. m. The bride is the I serYed as best man. and ushering i 
I former :\label Louise Leech. daugh- :were : Raymond Sala . . Johnstown. , 
, ter of ?llr. and :\!rs. J . E . Leech, land Stewart Leech of Eighty Four. ,, 
iEighty Four, R. D. l, aud the bride- ! :\Irs. Leech. mother of the bride. ·1 
\groom is a son of :'vlr. and :\!rs. 1chose a hand painted screen print , 

1Lemon Blough, of Johnstown . !crepe dress. whil~ ::llrs. Blough. I 
. Rel'. ,vallace G. :IIcGeoch of :mother of the bndegroom. wore 1• 
!Leechburg, uncle of t he bride, offi- lnayy blue. the form er having a 
tciated. periorming the double ring : red roses corsai::-e and the latter I 
l ceremony at ~: 30 p. m. heiore t he : a corsage of pink roses. 
.altar embankment ot' palms and ! After the ceremony. a reception · 
\ferns flanked with twin canclelabra ' was held in th e social room of the · 
:holding cathedral candles. :church with the Agnes ::llurray ::l1is- 1 
I ::lliss Emily Fife, organist. play- ! sionary Society in charge. CoYers , 
,ed a medley of wedding selections i were laid for ,0 guests. i 
while the guests assembled, includ- ' 'l'he bride was gr ad uated from I 

: ing the t r a d itional wedding i Pennsylvania State College. <:lass , 
:marches. She was also accompan- •of 1949, receiYing a degree in Home ;, 
,ist for ~lr . and ::llrs. Elmer W. Economics. and will assume her p 
'Leech of Greensburg, cousins of 'duties- as assistant dietition at the 11 
: the bride , who sang as duet s. Conemaugh Valley ::llemorial hos- ! 
!·'Because." "I Lo,·e You Truly" ' pita!. Johnstown. soon. 
' and "Always." After the exchange i The bridegroom attended Penn- 1 
!of ,·ows they sang. "The Lord's sylrnnia State College and was ii 
:Prayer" while the couple knelt. graduated from Cambria - Rowe I 

I
. Escorted to the altar by her fa- lBusiness College. He is now an '!• 
ther, who gaYe her in marriage. '. employe of the American Oil Com- /i 
the bride wore a gown of white lpany, Johnstown . The couple took 

:/slipper satin ha Ying fitted bodice la short wedding trip. i 
· ,with nylon yoke edged with a ruf- j Out-of-town guests attended the : 
•

1

1
ne of Rosepoint lace. long s leeves I wedding from Johnstown, Sharon, I 

'

pointed over th e wrists ancl bouf- i::llehaffey, Coatesville. Altoona, H 
i fant skirt with full court train 1Leechburg and Hickory. i 

l
outlined with Rosepoint lace which 1 Prior to her marriage, the l)ride 1 
also trimmed the fingertip illusion iwas honored at showers held by I 

'. !veil caught with a coronet or moth- her roommate, ::lliss Carol Coon : ) 
ier-of- pearl orange blossoms. •Sbe ' by the Golden Link Bible class of 1 

.:carried a cascade arrangement of , the :\It. Prospect L". P . church. and t 
·I white roses and haby breath cen- by ::llrs. Lemou Blough. mother of i' 
!tered " ·ith au orchid . tile hridegroo m. i 

MRs.w.w.s t uTHERLAND 
· . EFFIE H. WHITLOW !I I ?lliss Effie H. Whitlow, who ! 

Mrs. Luella Wiegmann Souther
land, 60 wife of W. W. Sutherland, 
died at her home in Avella Satur
day, June 18, 1949, after an illness . 
of several years. 

1 Mrs. Sutherland, a daughter of! 
the late W. W. and Laura Moore • 
:Wiegmann, was born at Patterson's , 
\M!lls, Nov. 14, 1888. She was grad
·uated from the South Side Hos
pital School of Nursing, Pitts-! 

' burgh, in 1909. She was united in ; 
,marriage with W. W. Sutherland 
'on Jan. 21, 1916. 

; taught school in th e Pittsburgh 
,district fo r 50 Years, died in the !•\ 
;_ ,vashington Hospital Thurs?ay, i 
,June 23. 194!l. Funeral sernces 1 

lwere held a t her home in Shara- 1 
den Sunday. I 

I 
Miss ,vhitlow, who resided at 

1404 Swantek street. Sheraden. 

\

had been living lately with her 
brother, Phillip Whitlow, of Rea, 1 
who is her only survivor. 

Besides her husband. she is sur- ; 
i vived by five children: Laura 

\

Cynthia, wife of Thomas Gibian, 
Philadelphia; W. W. Sutherland, 
Jr., Luella (Babs), Charles and , 
Grant all at home. She also leaves , 

; two sisters and one brother, Mrs. : 
: Charles P. Sheets, Flore_nce ; Mrs. I 
I Harry D. Moore, Cratton; and 
James :\1. Wiegmann, Avella. 

1 

I She taught in the old Wingat> 
School and the Harwood School, 
Shera.den, where she WM later 
principal. In 1920, ;he was appont- , 
ed principal of tlie J. M. Logan ~ 
School and in 1937 was transferred ~ 
to the Soho School and remained c 
there until she retired in 1943. f 

j 

- ~ER-NA~;;--T. M'GOWE N 1 
Bernard T . (Bud) McGowen, 41,1 

of 25 West Chestnut street, Wash-
1 ington, died suddenly at 7:35 p. m. 1 

Sunday, June 19, 1949. I 
Mr. McGowen, a son of Charle111 

B. McGowen, of Boulder, Colo., and ! 
the late Bessie Gaston McGowen,j 
was born May 19, 1908, in Wash
ington, and spent his entire life in : 
the Washington district. I 

He was a veteran of World War 1 
II, serving in the 179th Regiment, J 
45th Division. He participated Jn ' 
the Rome-Arne Campaign, and In : 
Southern France, the Rhineland 
and Central Europe. He held the ! 
Bronze Star, the European-African- I 
Middle Eastern Service Medal 
with four Bronze Stars and one , 

'. Bronze Arrowhead. 
He was a member of the First ! 

, Methodist Church of Washington.· 
of Hawkins Home Post No. 927. 

•Veterans of Foreign Wars, of Ert-

l
' win Scott Post No. 175. American 
Legion, and of the Loyal Order of 

!Moose. 
! He was associated with the Jes
' sop Steel Company since 1940, and l 
, worked continuously until he was I 
taken ill last year. I 

On March 24, 1939, he married ! 
. Mary Elizabeth Watson, who sur- ,1 
!Vives. 
l Also surviving are his father, . 
' Charles B. McGowen, Boulder., 
Colo. ; !our brothers and sisters 1 
Ruth, wife of Claude Bronson; I 
Laura, wife of Edward Allen, and 1 
Albert McGowen, all of Boulder. 
Colo .. and Harold McGowen, of ' 
Washington. 

·1 
)Ir. and ; lrs. Thomas Jordan l 

and son, Thomas Eric, Jr., have 
returned to New York after Yisit
ing Mrs. Jordan's parents, ;\Ir. and 1 

Mre. Robert Leckey, or Hickory. 
They were accompanied home by ,· 
Miss Sally 1,e·ckey, 

·· S;riiit R~-th Snyder~ .\It. Pleasant ' 
Township, from William Joseph 
Snvder. Mt. Pleasant Township ; . 
indignities to the person ; manied 
July 14. 1934, at \V ells burg, 'Y. t"a.-; 
JiYP.d together until some time ID I 
1948. . I 
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' Hickory Man And ·cifvir~d7: 
Back From ~hautauqua, N. Y. 

The bride's Chr!stma! a"!ef ue .. < ·· 
home was the scene of the wedding · 
or l\tartha Jane Iams and Edward 
Blair Stewart, Friday, J une 10. 

The hride is the daughter of !\h". 
and Mrs. ·w. Wylie Iams. 99 Christ
man avenue. and the bridegroom 
Is a son or Mr. and l\trs. J. Moor e 
Stewart. Hickory. 

The Rev. William H. Hughes, 
pastor of the First United Presby
terian Church. officiated at the 
double ring service. 

The couple exchanged wedding 
vows at 7 : 30 o 'clock before an im
provised altar of seasonal flowers, 
roses predominating. 

As the wedding guests a ssembled . 
a recital or nuptial selections was l 
playec! by Edwin Crosbie who was !. 
also accompanist !or Carl Ayers i 
who sang. "Thine Alone" , Herbert: I 
"I Lo,·e Thee" Grieg and "LoYe l 
Is }line", Gart~er. ' ' 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
wattle pique street length dress 
with a matching hat and carried a 
bouquet of white roses. She wore 
an heirloom necklace that was a 
gift of the bridegroom and followed 
the wedding traditions in her at
tire. 

Edna :\fae lams. sister or the t 
bride. was maid-of-honor and Floyd 
0 . Scott, 125 Wellington avenue, 
was best man. 

The mothers of both t he bride 
and bridegroom wore ·white carna
tion corsages with their costumes. 

The ceremony was supplemented 
with a reception for 30 persons. 
The aides were Mrs. H. T. Wise, an 
a unt of t he bride, and Miss Gene 
Ann Rush. cousin of the hride. 

:'>Irs. Stewart was graduated from: 
EaH ""ashingto n 1-lig-h School and 1 

was emplo~·ed prior to lier mar r ia .:::~ MRS. EDWARD B. STEWART j 
bv the Citizens \\" arer 1·0 111pan y. . , 

• The hridegroom i~ a l!Taduate 01 Out-of- town guests were fro m 1 

the l: niver~ity or Pittshurgh. ! Pit tsburgh and Hickory. I 
The couple took a. wedding trip i T he bride was entertained byj' 

to Chautauqua,~• iMln Gen.1 ..un Rush. - .-•. -. - _. ____ ,!!;,.· . -

'fi ' ----- .. ----··--- ·--' , 

· ·, S. S. Speaker 
!ii, 

! 

Rev. David R. Bluhm, of Waynes
burg, will be a speaker at the an
nual convention of the Washing
ton County Sabbath School As
sociation today in Charleroi's 
Washington Avenue Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. · Bluhm, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Waynesburg, is a graduate of 
Princeton University and Prince
ton Theological Seminary. Afte r 
serving as pastor of Amity Pres
byterian Church he became pro
fessor of Religion a nd Philosophy 
at Waynesburg College. He has 
been active in prema rital and 
personal counseling. Bob Colvin , 
West Alexamler , president of th e 
County Christian Endeavor Un-

ion, will be song leader. 

I • ...__ .•• .,,..: - .._ _ 

I
THOMAs,w. B. STEVENSON, Sr. : 

I 
Thomas Webster Bradley Steven- j 

son, Sr., of Burgettstown. died I 
I Thursday, June 16. 1949. in his 87th 
year at the home of his son. l 

\ Thomas W. B. Stevenson. Jr., 112 J 
;Archer Lane, Burgettstown. 
! Mr. Stevenson. a son of the late 

1 :John and J{arriet Smith Stevenson. i 
l was for a number of years a con: • 

l 
ductor with the Pennsylvania Rall- ; 
road and later with the Bessemer l 
and Lake Erie Railroad. For 35 I 
years he was on the Monongahela ' 
connecting line. He retired in 1934. 

1 His father was a prominent farm-
, er in the Burgettstown area and 
was a founder of the Union Agri- ; 
culture Association which conduct- I 
ed Burgettstown fairs . , 

His wife, Margaret Kennedy i 
Stevenson ,died in 1942. l\,:r. Steven
son was the youngest of eight chll- :. 
dren and the last of his family. He / 
leaves two sons, Thomas W. B. / 
Stevenson, o! Burgettstown and 
Robert P. Stevenson. of Pittsburgh, 
and five grandchildren. 

I -
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lf E. ·carTIPbelr 
Of Keenan-McCalmont Rites Of Avella, Dies 

The marrige of Lela McCalmont, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Robert 
:\'IcCalmont, Avella, R. D. 1, and Jay 
Miller Keenan, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay M. Keenan of West Mid
dletown, took place Saturday, June 

• C: 'I ,1 4
• JhJ double ring ceremony was 

performed at the manse of the 
Grove United Presbyterian Church 
West Middletown, at 7:30 p. m., 
by Rev. W. A. Hadden, pastor, in 
the presence of the Immedia te fami
lies. 

The couple were attended by Miss 
l\Iartha Knish of West Middletown, 
and ~Ierle McNary of Eighty Four, 
friends of the couple. 

The bride wore a white crepe 
street-length dress with white ac
cessories and carried a nosegay of 
red roses and baby breath. Miss 
Knish wore pink and carried a nose
gay of mixed flowers. 
' Following the ceremony, a re-

Prominent Resident 
Of Independence 

.,. Dies S~_d den ly !! 
\. E. ,Camp~ll. 70, a lifelong resi,

1

1 
dent of Independence Township 1 
and prominent businessman of the 1 

Avella community, died suddenly of jl 
a heart attack in his home In 

1 
Avella at 3:15 p.m. Sunday, June 
5, 1949. 

Mr. Campbell, apparently in the l 
best of health, attended morning 
services as usual at the Avella ! 
Presbyterian Church and after eat· j 
ing lunch complained of feeling 
slightly ill. His physician was sum- : 
moned to the house and he called I 
for an ambulance. Before the ambu- i 
lance arrived, Mr. Campbell sue- I 
cumbed. I 

\
ceptlon was held at the bride's .. 
home. . MRS, JAY M. K EENAN, .Jr. 

I 
The bride was graduated from ··- · ·- · · ·-· 

Trinity High School on June 2, 1949. 

A son of Samuel S. and Jennie 
Scott Campbell, who accupled the ! 
first residence built In Avella, he 1· 
was born in 1879 in Independence 
Township on the site of his pres- ,· 
ent home. 

The bridegroom was graduated , 
from Trinity High School, class of 

:1948. He is an employe of the Weir- · 
' ton Steel Company, Weirton, W. • 
1Va. 
· The. young couple are residing. in 
their newly furnished apartment at . 
West Middletown, Pa. 

ROBERT ALVIN DAVI DSON 
Rob<irt Alvin Davidson died sud

dently 3.t his home, Washington. 
R. D. 3, Saturday, July 2, at 7 p. m, 

He was born May 9, 1910, in 
Hopewell Township, a son of the 1 
late Henry L. and Venia Davidsol'l l 
Davidson. 

Mr. Davidson was employed as a 
grinder .it Jessop Steel Company. 

, He was a member of Upper 
1 Buffalo Presbyterian Church. 

Surviving are : his wife, Dorothy \ 
June WHson Davidson ; the follow- I 
ing sons and daughtei;s , Robert Wll- 1 
son. Helen Louise, Gladys Laverne, 
Esther .Joan, Wayne Irwin, Duane 

,Ivan, Nancy Jean. John Henry, 
' Carolyn Ann, all at home; a step
ldaughter, Peggy Jane Moore. oq 
I Washington: four sisters. Mrs. I 
\ Thomas T. Moore. Washington. R. , 
· D. 1 ; Mrs. Kline Cowden. of Hick- I 
ory; Mrs. Charles Hamll_ton. Can- I 
onsburg, R. D. 1: Mrs. Lmdsey A. 1 
Waycoff. of Buffalo; three broth- I 
ers. Lawrence E .. of Bulger, R. D .. ' 
Earl. of Canonsburg, and Cyril 

\ Davidson, 990 Arch ·street, Wash- \ 
\ ington. 1 

Mr. Campbell at tended the old l 
Buckeye Grade School in Cross I 
Creek Township and was graduated1 
In the class of 1907 from Ohlo1 
Northern University at Ada, 0 ., as ; 
a civil engineer. He was captain of 
his regiment in the military organ!-, 

, ~at!on a_t the universjty. H~ '!a~: 

also prominent in campus music . 
act.ivlt!es and continued In the 

I NICK OLAS OL A .. \ 

I Nickolas Ola of Jefferson. Avella,1 
MRS. BERTHA L. MARTIN R. D. 2, died Friday, J~ly 15, 1949, \ 

Mrs. Bertha Leona Martin, of . at 8: 40 a. m. In Washmgton Hos- \ 
near Eldersville, died Friday, July pita!. 
15, 1949, at 12: 30 a. m. in her home. He was born August 28 1873, in 1 

1She was thfl widow of Alex Martin. Hungary and came to th.ls country , 
' She was born in Jefferson Town· 41 years ago. He had resided in the · 
ship May 11, 1877, a daughter of Avella district for the past 30 , 
Wesley a"nd Martha Johnson Gilles- years. . ! 
pie. Mr. Ola was employed in the mlnes 1 

Mrs. Martin was a member of the of the district. He was a member ! 
Bethel Methodist Church and of of UMW, Local S577, of Jefferson ' 
the Jefferson Grange, 314. She was Mine, Avella, and retired in 1938. l 

•also a member of Wash~ngton He leaves his wl!e, Helen Jacob ; 
County Pomona Grange. Ola; two sons and five daughters: i 

Su~viving are: her son, Gaylord Pete and Frank Ola, of Avella; .Mar· ·: 
Martm, at home; a daughter, Mrs. tha wife of Charles Zedick of ' 
Ro~anna ~iegmann, of El_dersville; Av~lla, R. D. 2; Anna, at hdme; I 
a sister, Nancy E. Gillespie, of Rea Mary wife of Lewis Fadlen of l 

,seven grand?hildren and three Folla~sbee, W. Va.; Elizabeth, ~lfe ' 
1
great-grandchildren. of Paul Surmay, of Canton, O .. and ' 

Helen, in Hungary; 14 grandchll
dr.en and one great-grandchild. 



Pla·ns Quiet I 00th Birthday 
·But Wants Dance Next Year 

MISS ELIZA BET H WHITE 

'J;'his time next year Miss Eliza- 1es she reads the daily newspapers 
beth ·white. of Midway, wants a big and absorbs much of the news of 
dance held in her honor, but Wed- lthe day. Miss Lizzie is hard of 
nesday she will celE.!Jrate her lOOth 1hearing and rather than try to 
birthday without fanfare. !li s ten to others she fi1:1ds _enjoy-

The dance she plans for her I ment In reading or remmiscmg of 
birthday party in 1950 must include her girlhood days. She gave up 
··a Jot of good dancers from all knitting and sewing several years 
around. We'll have lots nf fur-," . .. ago. 
she promises, although she is. ta!/ 1 She ne1·er married for the simple 
ing her birthday celebration tomor- lreason. as shr reports: "No one 
row as just another day. An in- ,ever asked me!" Her quick humor 
formal supper will be sen·ed to a and ale.rtn.ess. despite her advanced 
few relatives and friends in the year s, mdicate that she must have 
evening. I been a fun-loving and interesting 

Miss White, a resident of Wash- lyoung woman. Today her brown 
ington County for 94 of her 100 eyes twinkle when she recalls 
years. is now Jiving with a niece, 1, pa:t!es and. dances of ea_rly da~s. I 
Mrs. Seymour Davidson. of Midway. Miss White was born Ill Cadiz. 1 

There she sits on t he porch of , 0 .. June 29. 1849, a dau~hter of I 
the Davidson's whi t e frame house. I Rev. and Mrs. ~ohn White. Her 
reading, napping and talking to I fath_er w3:s a U1:1ited Presbyterian 
friends who rlrop by to visit wlth lmm1ster Ill Cadiz. 
"Miss Lizzie". "'.'viy father was a very fine man 

It is true she does read. She from Cross Creek Township. He 
prefers love stories in t he maga-1 died of typhoid fever when I was 
zines and anxi?usly awaits the next six years old ." :.\Iiss White recalls .. 
Installment. W Ith the aid of giass-11 Continued on Page 15. Column 1) • 
---- . ·-· - · - - - - - - . ·I 

MRS. CLYDE A. WOODS 
Alma Nevin Woods, 86, of 

the Presbyterian Home in 
Washington, died at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, January 8, 1975. 

She was born May 31, 1888 
in New Waterford, Ohio to 
John H. and Annie Little 
Nevin and was married 
October 13, 1915 to Clyde A. 
Woods, who died July 4, 1949. 

A resident of the home for 
the past eight years, she 
previously resided in Hickory 
and Beaver. She was a for
mer member of the Mt. 
Pro s pect United 
Presbyterian Church a t 
Hickory and at the time of her 
death was a member of the · 
First Presbyterian Church at 
Beaver. 

Surviving are three sons, 
John F ., of Evergreen, Colo. ; 

, James C., of Beaver and Dr. 
1 Ralph N. Woods, of Beaver; a 

brother Raymond J . Nevin, of 
Washington ; five grand
children and three great- ! 
grandchildren. I 

A brother Pressley H. and a 1 

sister Mrs. Maude Pollock ii 
are deceased. 

-- - -
I GEORGE S. WILSON 
I Word has been received here 

l
of the death Tuesday, Nov. 19, 
1968, of George Scott Wilson of 

1 Newark, Ohio, formerly of 
! Washington. 

1 He was born April 12. 1902, in 
· Washington, a son of Nellie Scott 
i Wilson and the !ale James S. 
,Wilson. I 

He was a member of Newark! 
Baptist Church. I 

His first' wife, ..Emma Chap-
man Wilson, is deceased. 

1 
Surviving are his wife, Mrs· 

, Leatta Wilson; two daughters, 
· Juanila, wife of Louis Debbis , 

1 I 
Lexington Park. Md., and Louise 
Jane, wife of Walter Tennant, 

I 
Washi ngton; lwo sons , James S. 
Wilson and George S. Wilson , I 
I 
both of Detroit, Mich. ; a 
brother, Robert S. Wilson, 1 

I Trenlon, Fla.: a sister, Marie L. : 
· McDowell, wife of .J. Grattan 

I 
McDowell, Washington; three I 
step daughters, Mrs. Frank I 
I DeSensi and Mrs . Albert ! 
J Urbanik, both of Washington, : 
· and Mrs . Ralph Anderson, Ft. · 
Lauderdale. Fla.; 14 1 

grandchildren and one great- • 
grandchild. 

3/ 

!:! I 
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Lee E. Foster, Burgettstown FOSTEJ!.-Friends ot Lee Ellce Foster. 
who died Tuesday, July 26. 1949. wtll 
be received at the late home. 11 Lin
coln avenue, Burgettstown, until noon 

Burgess, Dies In 80th Year 
e; q 

, Friday. Funeral services wtll be held 
In the Cross Creek Presbyterian , 
Church Friday at 2 p , m., In 'charge , 
of the Rev. J , W. Angerman. pastor. 
Interment in Cross Creek Cemetery 
with Masonic rites at the grave. Lee 
& Wilson, Burgettstown, funeral di· 1 rectors . , I

I Lee Elice Foster, who serYed as 
burgess of Burgettstown since 

j1945, died at his home, 11 Lincoln 
!avenue, Burgettstown, Tuesday, 
jJuly 26, at 11: 30 p. m. Mr. Foster 

1
who was in his 80th year, suffered 

1 from a. heart condition for some 

!time. 
A son of the late Morris and 

!Elizabeth Lee Foster, he was born 
.on the Lee farm, Jefferson Town
:ship. He resided there until 1920 
· when he moved to Burgettstown. 

He was united in marriage with 
Jynx Vance on June 15, 1898, and 
t hey celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary in June, 1948. 

- ---------- I 

AUDLEY M. TR IM MER 
Audley Mannon Trimmer, of Rea, , 

R. D. l, died Saturday, July 23, I 
1949, at 12: 40 p. m. in Cross Creek 
Township, near Avella, while in an !, 
automobile driven by a nephew. ' 
Mr. Trimmer suffered a heart ail-i' 
ment and died immediately. 1 

He was born May 4, 1875, in , 
Westmoreland County, a son of An· 
thony and Margaret Johnston Trim· , 
mer and had lived 40 years in . the 1· 

Rea district. For the past 27 years ' 
he had resided at the Nancy Gil· 
lespie home, Rea, R. D. 1. He was l 
an interior decorator and farmer. I 

Surviving are two nephews, Paul /I 
Emery, of Weirton, W. Va., and 
James Emery, ot Wellsburg, W. Va, J; 

---- 1' 

Mr. Foster was active in civic 
and church circles, was a member 

·of the Cross Creek Presbyterian 
Church; the Richard Vaux Lodge, 
454, F. & A. M.; I. 0 . 0. F. of 
Cross Creek; the Burgettstown 
Lions Club, and the Cross Creek 

•Grange. He was a former member 

!
of the Burgettstown Fair Board. LEE E. FO ST ER 

H e was elected burgess of Bur-
, gettstown in 1945. his term to ex- children: J. Lee Foster, Hickory ; 

l
pire t his year. He had filed for lRaymond Foster of Lima, 0., and 
reelection. Mrs. Phillip Chambers. Zelienople; 

Surviving are his wife, Jynx four grandchildren and two great 
Vance Foster and the following grandchildren. 

Club Officer 

Miss Lucile Ann Lowry, above: ·· 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
l\I. Lowry, Ree. R. D. 1, was elect· 
ed vice-president of the Kona so· 
cial club at :\luskingum College, 
New Concord, 0. Miss Lowry is 
a Junior and is majoring in social 
studies. She is a member of the 

\Yomen's Athletic Association. 

i 

:George W. Buxton, Venerable 
lndependen~e Citizen, Is Dead · 

George Wilber Buxton, 84, well 

1

1 known resident of Independence, ! 
died Thursday, July 14, 1949, at 31 
a. m. !H ' the North Wheeling Hos· 
pital, to\lowing a lingering illness. I 

Mr. Buxton was an active mem
ber of the Methodist Church of In· 
depenrl ence, serving as superin-

1 tend~the Sunday School for 

1

1 40 .,.ears and a teacher of the 
Men's Bible Class for 30 years. He 
had a perfect attendance record of 

: 20 yeal'S in the Sunday School. He 
I was a1so i. member of the Patriotic 
Order ot Sons of America. 

/ He was born May 11, 1865, near 
I Tent Church , W. Va., a son of 
James a ,1d Margaret Noah Buxton. 

I 
He was uuited in marriage to Mary 
Emily Adams, Dec. 271 1898, at 
Fran.c!in l\'.,ethodist Church parson
! age. T!!r, couple spent their entire 
marrie,i life in Independence and 

•celebrar.ed their Golden Wedding ! 
anniv nrs:i.ry last January 2. I 

?lir. Blix ton's home was destroyed 
by fire last April 22 and he and 
the f,imiti es of his two .sons were l Gla OR G. E WILBER BUXTON 
made non,eless by the fire. 

During Lis active years, Mr. Bux• scins and two daughters· George 
ton soi1 farm machinery, operated W., of Iadependence; Gle~n W .• of 
a general store at Independence Morgan~own, W. Va.; James Lee, ot 
for 12 years. and was weight mas· Independence; Florence Mildred 
ter at Penowa Mine for several I wife of Frank Ertle. of Indepen'. 
years. A~ a young man he was 1dence, a:ic. :\1iss Mary Buxton, of 
well k:iown as a ball player. !Independence, seven grandchildren 
l Besides hls wife h e leaves three I and one great-grandchild. 



Eagh~teen~--Of 26'Gracru·a+ed 
·Get-Together In City Park 

~ - I 

\ 

\ 
,/ Reminiscing and social fellow- White, Hickory, R. D. 1. , 

ship featured the 25-year reunion Children of class members pres1 
of the class of 1924 of the Hickory ent were: Dick and Parker Bur1 
Vocational High School held Tues- kett; Samuel and Norma Reedy; : 
day evening; July 26, at the Wash- Mary Lou, Wilma and Caroline• 
ington Park. Lyke; Bill, Bob, Alice and Betty: 

No deaths have occurred since McGowen; Bob, Elden, Larry and l 
graduation of this class wnich Gayle Carter; Shirley, Bill, Chaddy,'. 
holds the distinction of being the Linda and Dorothy Johnston. 
only class graduated from the The highlight of the event was • 
school to continue to meet at in- the bountiful picnic dinner served 
tervals to renew friendship and to on tables in the Scout Cabin when 
make new acquaintances. all enjoyed the repast while re-

Eighteen members of the class calling events of school days. 
of '26, embracing eight boys and In discussing pursuits followed 
18 girls, were present at th~ re· by the different class members 

• union, together with two former since graduation, it was found 
members of the school faculty, llus- varied vocations are being follow
bands or wives of several class ed as a livelihood. 
members, and a number of c!1il- School teaching as a profession 
dren. is being followed by Dr. David K. I 

Greetings were sent by several .vlcCarrell, histary teacher at Monti
who were unable to attend, includ- cello College, . Monticello, Ark.; 
ing Dr. David K. Mccarrell, Monti- Miss Ruth Bateman.Coraopolis; Al· 
cello, Ark.; and Rev. Clair C. Berry- verda Powelson, Woodrow, teacher 
hill, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Others not in the Eldersville school; Mrs. 

'present were: Major John M. Phil- Margaret Campbell Spriggs, Wash· I 
lips, U. S. Army, Austria; Ruth ington, teacher in Trinity High 
Bateman, teacher in the Coraopolis school; Marthetta Mccarrell, Hick
Grade School; Mabel Cowden, R. ory, and Milocent Herriott, Hous
N., at the Tuberculosis Hospital, ton, teachers in the Hickory Grade 
Leetsdale ; Wilmer Engel, Bridge- schools. 
ville; Mrs. Alfreda Kinemond The ministry is represented by 
Biers, McDonald, R. D.; and Henry Rev. Clair Berryhill, Niagara Falls, 
McVicker, Ohio. IN. Y.; with salesmanship . followed 

Besides members of the class pie- by J. Alvan Marquis, Hanoverton, 
!tured, present were : Mrs. H. L. 0.: Samuel R. Reedy, Washington, 
!Pedicord, Pittsburgh ; William and Ruth Neil Carlisle, Canonsbur,g. 
)Edgar, Claysville; Mrs. William M. Many girls of the class are ll.Qme
jJohnston, Canonsburg, R. D. 1; makers. 
'Kenneth Wesner, Canonsburg; During the informal business I 
Richard Burkett, Colliers, W. Va., session, the group voted· to hold I 
R. D. 1; Mrs. Samuel Reedy, Wil· another reunion in five years, with I 
liam Lyke and Harold R. Mc- the second Tuesday in June set as 
Gowen, Washington; Clarence Car- Ja tentative date. The last reunion 
ter, McDonald, R. D.; and J. T. of the group was held 10 years ago. 

\ , 

Hick.oryifes Quartet 1i 

Sings At Harrisburg \ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henderson, \ 

daughters. :\larjorie and :;\larion, j, 
J. B. Henderson, and Mr. auu 1 

:\Irs. David Williams. Hickory, · 
attended the banquet Monday 
night at the Harrisburger Hotel, 
Harrisburg, honoring five persons 
of this section of the state who 
are prominently identified with 
the sheep industry. J. B. Hender- 1 

son was one of the honor group ' 
at this banquet which was spon
sored by the Pennsylvania Wool 
Growers' Association of which 
J. R. Henderson is president. 

Participating in the program 
presented at the banquet were 
The Hlckoryit.es Barbershop 
Quartet, composed of Clarence 
Brautigam, James :\IcAllister, 
Walter Campbell and J. R. Hen
derson. The quartet sang several 
selectlone, and J. R. Henderson 
and daughter. '.\iarjor!e sang two 
duets. All returned Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Three members of the graduat
ing class of lndepende~ce Town
ship High School, at Avella, have 
been designated for scholastic 1 

honors at the Commencement 
exercises which are to be held 
June 7, at the school. All will 
appear on the program. Regis 
Brazier, as valedictorian, will 
speak on the subject, , "Steadfast 
and Strong. Charlene Thompson 
and Jean Barwidl have been 
named salutatorians. "Blessed 
Are the Pure" is the theme 
chosen by Miss Thompson. Miss 
Barwidi will speak on "The 
Great Glory." The Baccalaureate 
service will be conducted at the 

school tomorrow evening. 

. . ---- - ~----- --.--
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Burgettstown Young Woman 
Bride Of Eldersville Man Jf <t<t. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene R. Karchl 
whose marriage took place Sat
urday, July 30, in the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Burgetts
town, spent their honeymoon on a 
motor trip to New York and Can
ada and upon their return will re
side in their apartment in Dins
more avenue, Burgettstown. 

The bride is the former Mary 
Ellen Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell Miller of Burgettstown, 

!aad the bridegroom is a son of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Karch, El· 
dersville. 

Rev. J. H. Cruickshank, pastor 
of the church, performed the 
double ring ceremony at 11 a. m. 
before the altar adorned with 
ferns and cathedral candles. Miss 

!
Peggie Gillespie of Eldersville, 
sang, "l' Love You Truly," and 
"Oh Promise Me." 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a sheer 
marquisette gown having loag 
sleeves, fitted bodice with high 
neckline, the yoke being trimmed 
with French handmade lace which 
was used in alternate ruffles with 
marquisette on the front of the 
bouffant skirt and around the bot

I tom of the full court train. Her 
1fingert!p veil of French lace was 
attached to a matching bonnet 
trimmed with orange blossoms. 

Wedding traditions were ob
served in her attire including a 
penny · in her shoe for luck. Her 
only ornament wall a rhinestone 
necklace, a gift of her husband, · 
and she carried an arm bouquet 
of white lilies with shower stream
ers of baby breath, centered with 
a detachable corsage of white MARY ELLEN MILLER KARCH 

rose~. . . with white accessories, Mrs. 1 
Miss Ellen l\fa:ie Ellison of Ell- Karch, mother of the bridegroom, , 

wood City, a maid of h?nor, wore 1wore a brown dress with white •. 
'.1 blue taffeta gown with match- I accessories. and Mrs. Sabo, grand- , 
11;1-g sweetheart headdress, and c~r- mother of the bride, wore an · 
ried a bouqu~t of red roses with aqua dress with white accesso
streamers. Miss Bernice Barns of . each having an orchid cor- . 
Youngstown, 0 ., and Velma Myers nes, 
of Burgettstown, were bridesmaids. sage. . 
The former wore pink marquisette . Followmg the ceremony, a wed- , 
with matching sweetheart head- dmg breakfast was served at t he 
tiress and carried yellow roses bride's home for 100 guests. One 
with streamers and the latter was lhundred and 20 guests attend~d 
in yellow marquisette with match- the reception at 6 p. m. at Dunn
ing sweetheart headdress and her zi's Restaurant, Burgettsto~n. 
flowers were pink roses with The bride's table was centered with 
streamers. Little Rosalie Miller, a five-tiered wedding ca~e. top
sister of the bride, as flower girl ped with a miniature bridal CO?· I 
appeared in sheer blue marquisette ple. A dance f~llowed with LoU1S 1· 
with matching sweetheart head- Chappel and _hi_s orchestra, Can· 
dress and she carried a colonial onsburg, prov1dmg the music at 
bouq~et. the Granish hall. I· 

Jack Stack Carnegie. cousin of Later when the young couple 1 

the bridegro~m. served as best left on a. moto~ t rip, the bride ' 
man, and the ushers were: Don- was we'.1rmg _a llg~t brown gab~r
ald Miller, brother of the bride: dine SUit with p~nk accessories 
William Davis of :viidway, and and corsage of white roses. 
Frank Sabo, Burgettstown, both Both young people are graduates 
uncles of the bride· Robert Co- of Union High School, Burgetts-1. 
lumbia and Andy S~wak both of ltown. the the bride in 1949, and ! 
Burgettstown. ' the bridegroom in 1943. :\Ir. Karch 

l\frs. Miller, mother of the bride. is employed by the_ Huberta Coal l 
wore a silver gray satin dress Company, Steubenville, 0. , 

~eAWOOal · 
· !Dies Suddenly· ! Widely Known Man 

j 
Moved To Arizona 
Because of Health 

Clyde A. Wood, 60, husband of 
Olma Nevin, died suddenly at 
Phoenix, Arizona, on Monday, July 1 

J
. 4, 1949, as result of a heart attack. ~ 

He had gone to Arizona because of I ' \ ." 
his health. • ~ 

He was born at Library, on Aug-; 
ust 12, 1888, a son of the late W. , ~' "-
M. Woods and Hanna Ewing Woods 1 . I"-. 

Mr. Woods was a former resident ' ~ \. 
or McDonald, Hickory, and Wash- \,J '-
ington. He had conducted a real 1

1
~) '-...._ 

estate and insurance business and : 
. was widely known. He was later an 1 ) , ..r\ 
employee of the Pennsylvania De- i . '.l 
partment of Public Instruction. ~· > "'-

(\ 1 He had resided at Phoenix for i> · 
""- the past two years where he was .,. ~ 
~ vice president of V-Z Products 'J 
. ~ Company. He was a member of the ;) ' .. 
1 

:~:Er::.:·.:::;::·:'.'" :,: .. :::1 ~t ~ 
three' sons: John F ., ot Silver i C--,~.~ 
Springs, Md.; James C., of Grove 
City; Dr. Ralph Woods, of Beaver; 

.... one sister, Mrs. Della E. Bough- ' ,J \ 
I ner, of Bluefield, W. Va.; four I ~ t 
'- brothers, William E., ·ot McDonald; 1 '\:., 

Harry E., of Washington: Howard r, , i. 
L., of St. Petersburg, Fla.; Earle '\___,.}' 
F ., of Bristol, Va.; and five grand
children. 

STEPHEN CARL CLARK 
Stephen Carl Clark, 18-month-old 

son of Dr. Paul E. and Mildred 
Griffith Clark, 580 Duncan avenue, I 
died in Washington Hospital Sun
day, July 10, 1949. Compl~cations I 
from asthma and pneumonia were ' 
the cause of death. l 

The deceased was born in Wash
ington December 24, 1947. 

He was a member of the Primary 
Department of the Second Presby
terian Church. 

Surviving in addition to his par- 1 
ents are one brother, Kenneth Paul 
Clark, 41,2 · paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Jennie B. Clark, Cambridge, 

1
0 . ; maternal grandparents, Mr. 

; Mrs. Milton Griffith, Seatqn, Ill. I 

I To Warden and Annette Spiers, ! 
Hickory R. D. 1 in Washington 
Ho~p-ita'., July 6, 1949, a daughter. 

Hilda Gertrude Reedy. Roliiuson i 
Towusbi p, from Clair Alvi n Reedy,· 
Swiss ,·aJe: indii;- nities to the P•!1·- \ 
sou : married Augu st ~. 19~9. >i t 
Wiuchester, Va. ; liYed togeth er , 
until .:'\orem ber 5. 1~4:;. 
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Golden We~dirig Anniversary 
Marked By Charles Kinskeys 

KINSKEY 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J . Kinskey, in Hickory. In 1924 they purchased 
Country Club road, Washington, R. the former Johnston property on 
D. 1, observed their Golden Wed· Country Club Road, Washington. 
ding anniversary yesterday with an R. D. 1. where they have continued 
informal family gathering at their to reside. 
home . Children of the couple are : 

Children of the couple and their Lawrence Kinskey, 360 Tyler ave
families spent the afternoon: at the nue ; Glenn Klnskey and Mrs. C. R. 
home and presented gifts of flowers Breese, Country Club Road, Wash· , 
and permanent remembrances to ington, R. D. 1. They also have one 
the couple. The afternoon was foster son, Albert whom they ..rear- , 
spent in conversation and taking ed: and 10 grandchildren. · 
pictures wllch will be permanent Both Mr. and Mrs. Klnskey have 
remembrances of the occasion. good health and are active daily, 

· Charles J. Kinskey, Midway, and th~ former at his horse farm on the 
Anna Gump of Hickory, were united old Pittsburgh pike, Washington-I 
in marriage July 4, 1889. in the Sec• Meadowlands road ,and the latter \ 
ond Presbyterian Church, Wheel- about her home. . 
Ing, W. Va., by the Rev. Joseph Mr. Kinskey also maintains inter- I 
Spears. · I est in Charley's Service Station, I 

To this union were born three the operatin of which is largely left I 
· children while the couple resider\ ' to his sons. 1 

Hi~k.ory Woman Feted 
At Birthday Surprise . ,1..,, I 

Mrs. Ella R. Stewart, Hickory, 
was pleasantly surprised Sunday , 
afternoon, July 10, when a number1 
of friends, relatives and neigh- ! 

, bors gathered at her home to help / 
1her celebrate her 80th birthday. I 
I Her birthday occurred July 6. I 
! Between the hours of 2 and 5 

I
. o'clock, an open house reception 
was planned by several nieces with 
aides. Mrs. Stewart received beau- · 
tlful !lowers, an·d greeting . cards 1 
from friends not present, and a l 
telegram from Richard Edmun.ds,1· 
a grandson, who resides in Jack
son, Miss. 

Among the 75 persons present 
1 was her only brother, Harry Doak, 
who is four years older than his 
sister. 

Mrs. Stewart has been a resident 
of Hickory 11 years, removing 1 
there from Washington, where she 1 
was active in community circles. I 
Here she served as a member of 
the Board of Education a number 
of years, being its secretary when 
the Washington High School was 
built. 

At present she is enjoying good 
health and maintains interest in 
community, educational and reJig. , 
ious activities. Callers were pres- , 
ent Sunday from Washington, Car- 1 
michaels, Pittsburgh, Cross Creek. I 
Eighty Four. and Hickory commun
ity. I 
: MRS. RALPH E. DAVIDSON fl 

Mae Gaul Davidson, 77, of 1 

525 Thayer Avenue, Silver ' 
, Spring, Md., formerly of 

Burgettstown, died at \0:15 p. 
m. Thursday, November 6, 
1975, in the Washington 
Adventist Hospital, Takoma 
Park, Md. : 

She was born June 5, 1898, ~ 
in Washington, a daughter of 
Frank B. and· Ida Knox Gaul, 
and had made her home in 

· Burgettstown prior to moving , 
to Silver Spring 16 years ago. , 
She was a member of the i 
Hillcrest Presbyterian ! 
Church of Burgettstown. 

Her husband, Dr. Ralph E. , 
Davidson, died August 8,i 
1949. 

Surviving are a brother,i 
Edwin J. Gaul, Washington; · 
two nieces, Marigrace Gaul, \ 
with whom she made her 
home and Dolores, wife of 
Wallace Rumick, Elmhurst, 
Ill.; also three nephews. Tw~ 
brothers, George K. an 
Frank B. Gaul Jr., and one 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Rutledge, 
are deceased. 
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Head of W. & J. 
Chemistry Takes 
Research Position 
-- Dr. Paul E. Clark, identified with 

Washington and Jefferson College 
since the Fall of 1943 as head of 
the Chemistry Department, has re
signed his position, effective with 
the close of Summer School, he an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Dr. Clark has accepted a position 
in the field of research and will be 
located in the Appl!ed Physics 
Laboratory of Johns Hopkins Uni· 
versity, at Silver Spring, Md. 

During his tenure of duty here 
he identified himself also with the 
civic li!e of the community and 
since 1944 has been secretary of the 
Civic Music Association, a Sunday 
School teacher in and member of 
the Session of Second Presbyterian 
Church. 

·A native of Cambridge, 0., he at
tended Muskingum College where 
he received his A. B. degree in 
1927. He completed his graduate 
work at Ohio State where he re
ceived his M. S. and Ph. D. degrees 
in 1931 and 1938 respectively. 

Dr. Clark was a member of the 

.. - ------- ·------·-.,. 
Resigns Position 

Dr. Paul E. Clark, above, head 
of the Chemistry Department of 
Washington and Jefferson Col· 
lege, has resigned to accept a 
position in the research field in 
the Applied Physics Laboratory 
of Johns Hopkins University, 
Silver Springs, Md. His resigna
tion is effective with the close 

of Summer School. 

- . . ~"' r.<-
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Teacher Addresses Clu b 
Miss Elsie Cowden, teacher of J 

English in the Hickory High 
School, was speaker at the meet
ing of the Mt. Pleasant Township J 
Society of Farm Women held Wed
nesday afternoon, July 6, at the 
home of Mrs. Alvin D. White, Hick-

1 
ory. A good attendance was pres- / 

.. ent. 
Miss Cowden gave an interesting I 

talk on a trip which she and her 
sister-in-law took to New York City 
d?ring the holidays. High points 
visited in the metropolis by the 
young women were Radio City, the 
Rockefeller Center and several 
museums. They also witnessed sev
eral plays. 

Miss Sue Thomas, accompanied 
by her school friend, Miss Lavinia I 
Bratton, of Lebanon sang two 1 

solos, "Tu-Lo-Sai" by' Torelli an I 
Italian song, and "Nobody Saw'" b:y, 
Lowe. Miss Virvinia Orndoff 
?layed two piano solos. Devotions 
,vere led by Mrs. Lawrence Lowry. 

Mrs. Clare White, president, con
iucted the business session at 
which time four new members 
were received into membership: 

Chemistry Department of Musking- -------------

Mrs. George Kelso, Mrs. C. W. 
Kelso, Mrs. Ben Temple and Mrs. 
.John Starrick. 

um College for 15 years and be
came Chairman of the Division of 
Natural Science in 1942. 

He Is a member of the Ameri· 
can Chemical Society, the Ohio 
Academy, Sigma Xi Scietnfic 
Honorary, Phi Lambda. Upsilon 
Chemical Honorary and is a pa.rt· 
time staU member of Chemical Ab· i 
stra.cts. I 

He has published about a dozen 
articles in journals such as the , 
Journal of the American Chemical 
Society, Journal of Chemical Edu· 
:ation, Industrial Engineering and 
Chemistry and several others. 

Dr. Clark also holds the position 
of Secretary of the Pittsburgh 
Section of the Chemical Education \ 
Division of the American Chemical 
Society and is a member of the 
committee which sets up the com, 

prehensive tests given annually to 
thousands of students. 

The family of four expects to 
leave before the first of September 
for its new home in Silver Spring. 

The resignation of Mrs. H. C. 
Warne as club treasurer, was pre
sented, and accepted with regret, \ 
and Mrs. Lawrence Lowry was 
elected to succeed her. j 

During the recreational period, . 
refreshments were served by the j 
hospitality and social committees. 1 

Buffalo District Boy Kicked 
By Horse And Fatally lniured 

I 
I 

, The death of a six-year-old boy when he tossed the dirt at the I 
k'ck d by a horse marked the horse it kicked its rear leg strik- \ 

i e . ing the boy and inflicting the fatal 
County's only fatal accident over injuries. I 
the July 4 weekend holiday./' 1./f The child was born Aug. 27, 1942, 
! The youngster, Paul Durilla, III, in Washington, a son of Paul Duril· 

.,,,,,., .. ,,.,,.,.,c,., .... · ... ... of Rea, R D 1 la Jr and Lucille Rizor Durilla. 
.... near Buff;lo vn'. 'Be;ides his parents he leaves 

!age, had thrown four sisters and a brother: Lucille, 
a clod of dirt at a 10; Charlene, 6; Charles. 4; Pattl 
work horse in a Ann, 3; and Peggy Louise, seven 
field n e a r his months: his maternal grandpar
home S u n day ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ran
. afternoon and dolph and paternal grandfather, 
was kicked , by Paul Durilla, Sr. 
the horse in tbe , 
r i g h t forehead ~ 
eye and upper · 
cheekbone. 

He was remov- , 
ed to Washington I 
Hospital at 3 p. 
m. and died in 
the o p e r a t i n g 

Paul Durilla. lllroom at 5 :10 p. m.l 
He was playing with six other 

1 children including the oldest, his 
I sister, Lucille, 10, near their home. I' 
He had crawled through a hole in 
+1:le fence to watch the horse and , 

l 



I947·4ll per10a·-1·nC1uded '1·l52,9UU,Wqu ' · · · - · - ··- - -v · •· · 

for maintenance work, includi~ , M 
snow removal; $18,974.000 for locr.l Hudson otor 
roads and streets; $22,314,000 for 
administration and $8,656,000 for s . k 
sp~ci~l work and P'!-rchases of land, H ·1 t By tr I e 
buildings and equipment. 

Smock said federal aid amounted 
t:o about 2 per cent of the tote.I DETROIT, July 18-(AP)-Hud· 
outlay for the two years. . son Motor Car Co. , was closed to· 

At the same time, he indicated day by what the management call· 
that the state's road program may ed a wildcat strike. About 15,000 
continue the rtext tw~ years at ~he employes were affected. 
same high level as m the penod l The walkout reportedly stemmed 
just completed. 1 from a dispute over the status ot 

'Due to the increase of one cent ! a foreman. There was no com~ent 
in the gasoline taxation in Penn· I from local 154 of the CIC Umted 
sylvania," he said. "It will be pos- \ A.uto Workers. 

. sible to proceed with a construcf Ford ,1otor Co .. and the UAW 
' tion program for the 1949-51 bien· :meanwhi!e resumed efforts to set• 
: nium at the rate of approximate· ! tie the union's demands for pen• 
, ly $90,000,000 a year. With the ad- \ sions·. health and welfare funds and 

\

dition of the $40,000,000 to be ex- \a fourth-round waire increase. No 
(Continued on Page 2 Column 2) progress was reported. 

\State Medical Society To Nlf 'I 
:Honor Burgettstov,n Doctor 

Dr. Audley 0. Hindman, of Bur-1 
gettstown, will be honored Thurs- 1 
day by his medical colleagues fo_r 
having completed 50 years of medi
cal practice. He will be one of 
four physicians of the Eleventh 
Councilor District to be presented 
by the Medical Society of the State 
of Pennsylvania with the 50-year 
award at the annual meeting 
Thursday afternoon at the Somer· 
set Country Club. 

Dr. Lewis N. Reichard, 
Brownsville, also will be given 
award. 

The late Dr. David L. McCarrell. 
\of Hickory, a close, personal friend , 
•nf Dr. Hindman, was to have re- 1 

\
ceived the award this year. He \ 
ciied last March 31. Dr. McCarrell 
land Dr. Hindman were roommates 
\while in Western Pennsylvania 

\

Medical School. now the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh, and began prac
tice the same summer in 1899. and 
\practiced their profession only a 
,few miles apart. DR. A. o. HINDMAN 
\ Dr. Hindman was born in Cross 1 
Creek Nov. 9. 1875. a son of iAfter medical school qe returned 
Thomas A. and Hannah Stevenson jto Cross Creek where he doctored 
Hindman. He attended Cross the sick of the small community_ 
Creek and Hickory academies andl 
later Ohio Northern Universitr. (Continued on Page 2 Column 1) 

L DR. RALPH E. DAVIDSON 
Dr. Ralph E. Davidson, 50, active 

and respected citizen and dentist 
at Burgettstown, died in Washing
ton Hospital Monday, Aug. 8, 1949, 

. after an illness of two weeks due 
to a heart condition. A coronary 
occlusion was the cause of death. 

· Dr. Davidson had been a practic
ing dentist at Burgettstown !or 27 
years. 

He was born at Hickory, a son 
ot the late Samuel and May Rob· 
ertson Davidson. · 

Dr. Davidson was in service dur
ing World War I and was & mem
ber o! American Legion Post 6911, 
Burgettstown. 

An active member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Burgetts
town, he was a member of the 
Board o! Trustees. 

Dr. Davidson was active as a 
Mason. He was a. member o! Rich- I 
ard Vaux Lodge 454, Burgettstown, ·1 

the Coudersport Consistory and 
Syria Temple, Pittsburgh. He held l 
membership in several dental asso- 1 
elations. 

His wife, Mae Gaul Davidson, 
survives with one sister, Mrs. \ 
Hazel Baumann, of Mt. Lebanon. 

- . -~· - - - •• ••4··- · • . . ... ' 

MRS. ANNE MERMON 
Mrs. Anna. Mermon died Thurs-• 

day, Aug. 25, 1949, at 11:45 p. m. : 
at the home of her . daughter, Mrs. : 
Sergie Sziminskl, 220 Charles1 
street, Langeloth. I 

She was born in Poland, Nov. 27,. 
1885, a.nd came to this country in 
1900. She spent 24 years on the old 
David S. Walker ta.rm in Jefferson 
Township. Four years a.go she sold 
out her shares in dairy a.nd farm 

· equipment and moved to the home 
o! her daughter in Langeloth. 

Her husband, Frank Mermon, 1 
died in 1925. 

1 Mrs. Mermon is survived by sev
en children: Edward, of near El· 
dersv!lle; James C., o! Bethel 
Ridge; Julia, wife of John La.Paez ; 
Irene, wife of Steve Mis; Dolly,! 
wife wife of Sergie Szlminskl, all l 
of Langeloth; Helen, wife of Woody! 
Strope, o! near Eldersville, a.ndi 
Mary, wife o! Harold Strope, ofl 
Burgettstown, R. D. 2; 22 grand· 
children. 

~- . -· 

~- ZANE LIGGETT" 11 

Zane Liggett, 26, of West Middle- / 
town, was instantly killed Monday, ; 
Aug. 22, 1949, in a motorcycle ac- ! 
cident near Independence. He was / 
riding on the rear of the vehicle II 
when it coll!ded with a cow and he~ 

1 was thrown off the machine. ; 
! Mr. Ligett was born Jan. 18, 1923, ~ 
in West Middletown. ~ 

He leaves his parents, C. V. Lig.ii 
, gett and Bessie McDonald Liggett, llr 

l
of West Middletown; four sisters: I 
Shirley, wife of Joseph Kerestly, of t: 
New Castle; Margie, wife of Louis ; 
Richards, of Pittsburgh; Patsy, ! 
wife of Elmer Starr, of Rayland, j 
O.; Mary Ann, wife of Crell Plants, I 
of West Middletown; his paternall 
grandfather, Elmer E. Liggett; \ 

, three nieces and two nephews. \ 

7 



t6 -Bur9_e_ft~+o~~ M~;TJ~-i+;·dln · l 
Marria~e With Pittsburg.her~ 

Now on a wedding trip to · Den- , 
r, Colo., are Mr. and Mrs. James 
1pock Brown, whose marriage 
:C place Saturday, Aug. 20. When 
, return they will reside in 
.sburgh, / ? 4 c; 
he bride is the former Mary 

, .1nne Wood, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton W. B. Wood, 444 Lo
cust street, Edgewood, Pittsburgh, 
and the bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Brown, Bur
gettstown, R. D. 2. 

Their wedding took place in the 
Sixth Presbyterian Church, Pitts
burgh, with Rev. Joseph Morledge, 
pastor, ofriciating at 2: 30 p. m., 

I 
assisted by Rev. Orville W. Briner, 
Canton, 0., uncle of the bride, who / 
married the bride's parents. · 

The wedding music was played 
by Miss Grace Ann Ruebush of 
Dayton, Va., with Mrs. Robert Arn· 
old, of Forest, 0., soloist. The two 
young women were classmates of 
the bride at Otterbein College, Wes
terville, 0. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin gown 
having fitted bodice with Peter Pan 
collar and deep yoke front of white 
marquisette appl!qued with lace 
made from the wedding gowns of 
the bride's mother and maternal 
grandmother. The long fitted j 
sleeves were pointed at the wrists 
and the bouffant skirt ended in M RS. JAM ES c. BRO W N 
court train. Her jewelry was the 
traditional bridal pin of the soro- best man, and the ushers were: 

I rity, Sigma Alpha Tau of Otterbein Thomas Miller, Strasburg, 0.; Rob· 
1college, Westerville; O. A full ert and David Brown, brothers of 
' length veil of Princess Elizabeth the bridegroom, and Gordon Conk- · 
illusion was attached to a white lin. Atlanta, Ga. / 
satin bonnet-type headdress which Mrs. Wood, mother of the bride, 
was also appl!qued with the tradi- wore a gray dinner dress and a 
t!onal lace. She carried a cascade corsage of yellow roses; and Mrs. 
bouquet of white carnations and ivy Brown, mother of the bridegroom, 1 
centered with a white orchid. chose a ros.e dinner dress with cor- i 

Attendants to the bride were: sage of white roses. It 
· Mrs. Gordon Conklin, Hudson A reception was held at the Com- : 
Drive,..Atlanta, Ga., matron of hon-1munity club, Pittsburgh, after which ,

1 
or; Miss Nancy Wood, sister of the the couple left for Denver Colo. 
bride, Miss Barbara Brown, sister Both the bride and bridegroom 
of the bridegroom, Miss Joan were graduated this spring at Ot· ; 
Moore, Columbus, 0., and Miss terbein College, Westerville, O. The ' 
Marion Cameron, Pittsburgh, bride is assistant personnel direc-

' bridesmaids. tor with the Pittsburgh Housing 
Pastel yellow and green gowns Authority, and the bridegroom, a 

fashioned with fitted bodices , chemist, is employed by the Pitts
having Peter Pan collars, tucked burgh Consolidation, at Library. . 
front yokes, short sleeves and full Besides members of the bride- • 
skirts were worn by all attendants. groom 's family attending the wed- • 
Each bad a wide sash tied with pie- ding were: :'11r. and Mrs. E. Denny l 
ture bow In the back. They carried Brown and :\Ir. and Mrs. W. C. Lee 
cascade bouquets of yellow and /and son of Burgettstown, R. D., I 
green carnations with ivy stream- I also friends and relatives from Day
ers. ton, West :'IIilton. Westerville and 

Charles Brown was his brother_'s Akrnn;_o._._ 11:n~ Pitts~urgh. 
1 

Q~/.- . ff t .v~tc~ lo B (_J ;r.,·-d . ~L 
/ [; 

,;: ~ {l/11-.? '~,,,_, dcJ. a:r 
P-ut;;;f-u-~ oYv l/r--':J_ Ji, 11N' 

,·- -

A'!gust B~ide ··" 
(':' .. l • 

Mrs. Joseph Zick is pictured 
In her wedding gown of ivory 
satin and lace which she wore at 

, her marriage to Joseph Zick,· 
1 August 13, in St. John's Greek 

Catholic Church. The bride, the 
former Erma Korpos, and her 
husband are both of Penowa. 

•• <'•. t. ,ltion was held "" , _ 
··. ~ ~k, ·s Hall in Penowa. Th~ ·,. 
• took a wedding trip to Ni •·· 
lls and Harrisburg. · 
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Hickor.y High Class of 1924.'l-fo.tds:~eunio~\H.~re 1,ie-~day,'. 

Members of the Class of 1924, Hickory Vocational High School. held 
their 25-year reunion Tuesday night at Washington Park. Eighteen 
members of the class of 26 graduated, were present. Shown in the 
accompanying picture are : Front r ow, left to right: . Elizabeth Cole· 
inan Mitchell, Esther Cowden We&ner, Dorothy Milliron Burkett, 
3ernice Bell Carter, Helen Davidson Lyke, Margaret Campbell 
7Priggs. ~uth Hensel Mumaw; middle r ow. Nova Morgan Marquis, 

Mllocent Herriott, Alverda Powelson Stewart, Ruth Neil Carlisle, . 
Marthetta Mccarrell, Flora J. Dhans, Mary Belle Rankin McGowern, 
Mrs. Mary Downie White, Home Ee teacher ; back row: H . . L. Pedi· 
cord, principal ; Will!am M. Johnston, J. Alvan Marquis, Samuel R. 
Reedy. Mabel Ryburn Edgar, another member of the class, arrived 
after the picture was taken. 

--· - ··- --·--~~-------
MASON C. McN ARY 

. Mason C. McNary, 61, a native 
/of Mt. Pleasant Township, died 

I 
suddenly of a, heart attack at 7: 45 · 
a. m. Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1949, in . 
his home, 1246 Clairhaven street, · 
Crafton. 

Mr. McNary, a field representa• 
tlve for the Portland Cement As· 
sociation, was born at Hickory I 

,Jan. 9, 1888, a son of ~ and 
1Jane Campbell McNary. <&-.-:... 

He was a veteran of World War , 
I, serving overseas 18 months with I 
the 81st Division Combat Engin· , 
eers. 

Mr. McNary was a member of · 
Crafton Lodge, 653, F . & A. M.; the 
Crafton-Ingram Post, American 
Legion, and the Baker-Mallasee 
Post No. 86, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Crafton. 

Mr. McNary's wife, . Lillian Mc
Nary, died Nov. 4, 1948. 

Surviving are one daughter, Bar- · 
hara, wife of James F. Cobern, 326 . 
Burton avenue ; two grandsons .. 
James and John Cobern, and five 
sisters ; Mrs. Florence Rex. of In
gram; Mrs. Mary Rex, of Crafton; 
Miss L. B . . McNary, of Ingram ; 
Mrs. Jean McCrory, of Wilkins
burg, and Mrs. Helen Mitman, of 
England. 1 

..,_,._. _ _______ .. I 
MRS, JESSIE D, REED 

Mrs. Jessie Dowden Reed, 81, ! 
died Tuesday, Aug. 9, 1949, at the : 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Homer ! 
D. Thompson, 11 North Emily \ 
street, Crafton. 
, A daughter of the late Caroline 1 
Garrison and David Jefferson Dow- 1 
Hen, she . was born in Mt. Pleasant I 
Township in November, 1867. She 
·spent her early life in Mt. Pleasant 
. 'l.'ownship and tor a umber of years 
lresided in the Burgettstown dis-
1trict. She was known locally 
through residence for several years , 
at the home of her niece, Mrs. Rob· 1 
ert Jones, Le Moyna avenue. In 1 
recent years she had lived with her i 
daughter. I 

Besides her daughter, she is 1ur· 
vived by one brother, Charles L. 
Dowden, Burgettstown ; a niece, ' 
Mrs. Robert Jones, Washington; I 
and a nephew, Bradley McGregor! 
of Beaver. : 

~·~~~ 
d-"1 . ~. B. (v~ J,u,d., v?r.,, 

~ 3 ,.I I 1 .::i-:) 

----- .. --- . . -- ---·· 

-- .. ' - - - -- - · 1 

Mr. a!td Mrs. Lawrence Lowry,/ 
of Washington, R. D. 3, visited theirl 
brother-in-law, Clyde E. Nixon, who/ 
is a patient in the Fairmont, W. va

1 General Hospital. Mr. Nixon, em 
ployed by the Bethlehem Steel Com . 
pany, suffered a heart attack re, 
cently. He will be con.fined to bed 
for a month. Gaylord Nixon rej 
turned home with the Lowrys and 
will visit his aunts until his !atheii 
Is able to be moved to their nel 
home at MorgantcJwn, W. Va . 

.-- - -~-- \ 
: aOP.N 
:\ To Thorn ton and Edith Scott 

\

Dewey of Madisonville, Ky., on Sun·11 
day, Aug. 14, 1949, a daughter, 
Nancy Jane. Mrs. Dewey was 
!ormerlr o! Hic!torr. · 



lo D -- --·---

1 Edward McDonald 
Long Active In 
,County Affairs 
I 

Was President of 
McDonald Bank 
For 57 Yea rs iljl.f St 

McDONALD, Aug. 23.-Edward 
McDonald, in his 86th year, promi
nent citizen of this town who had 
been active in affairs of Washing
ton County for nearly 60 years, died 
this evening at 6 o'clock in the 
Presbyterian Hospital, Pittsburgh. I 

Mr. ;\kDonald had been in failing 
!
1
health but remained active until a 1 

few days ago. Failing to rally, he 1 
was removed to the Pittsburgh hos
pital for treatment. He had re
duced his responsibilities gradually 
during the past few years. 

I He had centered his interests on 
McDonald, nam ed in honor of his 

!family, and in Washington County 
to a large degree. 
I Taking the lead in establishing 

1 the First National Bank of McDon-

Edward McDonald , prominent 
and leading citizen of :vfcDonald, 
and Washington County for many 
years, died last evening in a 
Pittsburgh hospital after an ill
ness of a few wee)cs. The ven
erable citizen had visited Wash
ington last week. He was in his 
86th year. He served as President 
of the Board of Trustees of 
Washington and Jefferson Col- ' 

.,. . 

··Jitters6rl'Gran9e 1 

ls 75 Years Old i 

Birthday Party Is 
Held By Members 
'At Eldersvill e f 'J '1'1 

Jefferson . Grange members cele
brated the 75th anniversary of their I 
organization with a birthday party I 
at the hall in Eldersvillee with a I 
large attendance. ., 

In opening the officers and guests 
marched to the platform which was /. 
beautifully decorated with golden · 
glow and potted plants in keeping ! 
with the colors ot the order. 

~rs. Idell Wiegman, Master, ex- I' 
tended greetings and told of the 
teamwork and .· cooperation neces
sary for the "Grange to survive / 
through 75 years. Jefferson is the 
third oldest in this County. 

A selection, "In the Garden of l 
Tomorrow" was presented by Mar
jorie Robertson. 

"History ln Verse," composed by j 
Overseer Eleanor Truax and :vfrs . . 
Herman La Pasta, Lecturer, was :' 
p resented by Mrs. Truax. j' 

\

ald to meet the needs of the com
munity during the oil excitement of 
here, he was elected president of 
the institution, organized June 15, 

1

1892, and had served continuously 
as its president and a member of · 

lthe Board of Directors. 

- - ~eg_: ~.?1:_ many years. _ , 

A trio, Anna Mae Stroud, Dalene 
Wiegmann and Marjorie Robert- !, 
110n sang, "Believe Me If All Those i 
Endearing Young Charms." 

A 15-minute recorded address by L 
L. J. Taber, Columbus, 0 ., former [ 

I He was the youngest president of 
a bank in the United States when . 

j the local bank was organized and at , 
!the time of his death was believed 
to have established a record for 
continuous service. 

Mr. ;\,!cDonald was a graduate of 
Washington and Jefferson Co!lege

1 
'. with the class of 1884. He was I 
!elected a member of the Board of , 
;Trustees in 1889 to succeed his 1 
i father and had served the institu-1 
!tion continuously since in that ! 
I capacity. He was named President ! 
' of the Board of Trustees following / 
!the ,c!eath of Judge James I. Brown- . 
1 son Dec. 31, 1938 and served in that I 
:capacity until two years ago, when 1 
'he retired because of his years and ! 
;health. He was named th en to hon- 1 
,orary membership. 
· Active as a churchman, he was 
a member of the First Presbyterian 
Church of :VIcDonald and served as 1 
a memeber of the Board of Trus
tees for more than 50 years. Having 
served as secretary-treasurer of 
the Sunday School for 50 years at 1 
the time, he resigned that position 
in 1935. , 

Mr. :VIcDonald served as a mem- 1 
ber of the Board of :\Ianagers of 

I 
the Pennsylvania Training School 
at :\forganza during the terms of 
Superintendents Quay and Penn, 

I 
from 1903 to 1935. 

A son of John N . and Elizabeth 
· Mary Lee :\1cDonald. he was born 

- - ·-:_ -- ------ - - -, 

I: 
I; ,, 
" 

!Mt. Pleasant Society Visits 
i Friendship Hill Wed"'esday 
: Friendship H!ll. home of Albert J ick and llirs. Jennie ·caldv.-~11; pro- 1, 
:Gallatin, was visited by the Mt. ii gram, l\lrs. A. D. White, }llss ~lar- 1 
l Pleasant Township Society of ;I garet Brown, l\1rs. D. C. ~orne~, ! 

'

Farm \Vomen \Vednesday, June 1, , Mrs. c. G. Hulick, i\Irs. Leslie ic°I , i 
instead of holding the regular mon-! l\lrs. w. B. l\11ller and :Mrs. en-

1 thly meeting. The group went by ; neth Ryburn. 

'

bus, leaving the Hickory clubl The group ate lunch at "The ll 
rooms at S a.m. with A. D. ·white ! Lookout" which is a summer house I 

'

in charge of the trip with John T. I overlooking the llfonongahela River \ 
:\IcNelly bus driver. . ! on the Friendship Hill estate. ,1 

Tlfe group visited the historicali During the lunch hour, l\lrs: H . . 

!
rooms and the :\I~seum a;t Wayues- , C \Varne, treasurer of the society, , 
burg, and at Pomt :\larion where ! · resented with a gift. The 

l
the party was conducted through ' w,.~s Pe are lea,·ing Hickory soon, ? 

_ P P . !ant 1 "arn s . t · the \\< est enn ov. er P · d the gift expresed apprecia ion 
At Friendship Hill the party ~n- ar he club members for her years !' 

joyed the scenic surroundings, its : 0 f t ice in the club. · , j 
!unusual preservation of the arch!- · 0 serv b . the party were· 1 
!tecture of the past with many of ; Club mem ers~n lllrs :V[ary 1l 
:its original furnishings, maintained I :llllss l\1argare~' ~~~~n,C~rte;·, -lllrs.\ ] 
as a memorial to Albert Gallat!ni i Brown, i\Irs. 1 e . Caldwell 
and his inva luabl e service to our li Leslie Cole. ~~~;d!~~m~lrs. Joh~ j 
country ' lllrs. J . Ard · D ·is ;\Jrs j 

Albert Gallatin was secretary of t Dinsmore, :\[rt i~felvknayX:~nd Hen: n 
the U. S. Treasury under Thom_as l ,Herman Enge'. rs. Herriott.l 
Jefferson and James :llladison, mm- jderson. ?,!rs. HB\~n;he :\Irs John ii 
!ster to France. minister to Eng- l l:\lrs. C. G._ u ic L. : · 1 

___ __ - - . Holmes, l\hss ll!ay a" ton. . " 
land. and was the controlling per-II :\lrs. s. E. ;\liller, l\Irs. Park :\hi- ,, 
son in negotiations and ~onclud!ng l: \ler, :\lrs. Walter :\IcPeak, l\lrs. Har- :\ 
the Treaty of Ghent _which . closed f; ry Orndoff, :\lrs. v. 1\1. Paul, l\1rs. I 
the \Var of 1912. Friends~ip Hlll · John Powelson. :\lrs. J. C. Day, J 
was built by him and was his home i l\lrs. James Rush, Mrs. Elsie Smith, 1, 
for many years. " 'lrs c Stritzinger. :\!rs. Taylor J 

I' -' · · c \V e and Club committees in cnarge of , Wllliams. ;\lrs. H. . arn 
1
· 

this trip included : Social, .l\.Jrs. Her- I' ,:\lrs. A. D. White. · 
man Engel, lllrs. John Herriott, !. · 
:\lrs. :\Iary Brown. :\lrs. C. G. Hui-JI 



Ranior.-a ln9lefi;ld-B~~ome-s :-1 
Bride-.. Of Burgettstown Man 

The David Haines Ramona Mae , ... ,1 
lnglefield nupital ceremony was 

1 an event of Saturday, Aug 27, in the 
First United Presbyterian Church 
of Burgettstown. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Inglefield, 37 Church street, Bur
gettstown, and her husband is a 

1 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Haines, 

,Linden avenue, Burgettstown. 
A half-hour of instrumental and 

vocal music preceded the wedding 
ceremony held at 2: 30 p. m. 

A medley of pieces, including 
the love song "Ramona" was play
ed by the bride's brother, sister
in-law and former teacher, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Paul Inglefield of Mead
ville and Mrs. Benjamin Brink of 
Jamestown. The Inglefield couple 
played the violin and cello; Mrs. · 
Brank accompanied at the piano. ,,~: 
Miss Miriam Cassidy, the groom's £ 
aunt, sang "Through the Years", (t 
"Because", and "O Promise Me". \} 
She was accompained by Mrs. \: 
Gaylord Malone at the organ. The 
instrumental trio played softly : 
throughout the entire ceremony. 

Rev. Jacob C. Ruble, pastor of 
, the First Presbyterian Church, 
:united the couple in marriage. 
i Given in marriage by her father, 1· 
J the bride wore a gown of white 
lace fashioned with net yoke, lace l 
bertha, long sleeves, full skirt and 
long train. Her finger tip veil fell ! 
trom a small crown of net and 
seed pearls. She wore a three 
strand necklace of pearls, the l 
gift of the groom, and carried red l 
roses tied with white satin ribbon 
entwined with ivy. For "something 
borrowed and old", she carried an 
heirloom hankerchief Jent by the . 
groom's grandmother, Mrs. R. C. Coffer studio i 
Cassidy. I ROMONA _ _ ,. HAI_N __ Es_ ... -·· ' 

1

1 Miss Lorraine Inglefield was 1 
her sister's maid of honor. She Zane Bolinger, of Cover, a Way-
wore a gown of pink lace and ·nesburg college friend of the ! 
marquisette with matching head· groom. was best man. Ushers were 1 
piece, pearl necklace and pink . Jack McVey, of Steubenville, W. L. / 
mits. Her bouquet was pink roses • Mundell, of Waynesburg, Joseph I 
tied with changeable blue satin I Dunn, of Prosperity and Donald I 
ribbon. Proudfit, Shady avenue Burgetts- 1 

Miss Janice MarJin of Crafton, ' town. . , 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Pat- ; The ~ride .s mother wore an . 
ricia Walker of Worthington agua smt with navy accessories I 

I ' ' ' d f · ' , room-mate of the bride at Slip- ; an c.orsage o pmk roses. The ! 
•pery Rock College, were brides- ·groom s ~other, Mrs. A. A. Haines 1 

, maids. Each wore a gown of aqua wore beige sheer with ~atching j 
lace and marquisette and carried I hat and black accessories. Her I 
pink roses, Sy?il Fair and Betty (~e wa;- ;f- pi.;k asters: , 
Jean Welch, lll~ces of t_he bride. I A reception for about 80 guests [ 
were flower girls. Their gowns followed the ceremony at the In- I 
were ~qua taffet~ and they wore l' glefield home. , 
matchmg hea_d pieces and carried Upon their return from a wed- , 
baskets of mixed flowers. ding trip the couple will live in t 

, ·waynesburg where Mr. Haines 1s t 
attending college · preparatory to 

i studying for the ministry. Both the 
bride and groom graduated from 
Union High School. 

Monday, August 29, 1949 ~ 

SOCIETY ! 
Ori er-Glass · 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lee Glass an
nounce the marriage of their1 
daughter, Anna Lee, of Hickory.' 
to Edward M. Drier, of Washin~
ton, D. C. 

The ceremony took place Thurs- · 
day, Aug 25, in the home of the1 
officiating minister, Rev . C. S. 
Thomas, pastor of Mt. Prospect 
Presbyterian Church of Hickory .I 
The double ring ceremony was sol
emnized at 1 o'clock. 

Mrs. Osler wore a dark 1.Jlue 1 
crepe dress with blue accessories. I 
a strand of pearls, which was a \1 
gift of the bridegroom. and a whit~ ,,· 
orchid corsage 1 

The bride was graduated frmn : 
Mt. Pleasant Township Hign 
School and now holds the position ' 
of clerk-typist with the Army Li· 
brary in the Pentagon Building at i 
Washington, D. C. I 

The bridegroom is a graduate oi l 
Central High School. Washington. 
D. C. and is a World War 11 veter· 
an, having served with the Armed : 
Forces in Europe for three and a , 
halt years. At present he is a clerK ,. 
for the National Guard Bureau in 11 
the Pentagon Building. Ii 

After the ceremony the couple !: 
left for a trip through the East . I' 
They will reside at 358 Jame:; i: 
st,reet, Tyler Gardens, Falls ! 
Church, Virginia. l 

(p I 

COWDEN . -ff 
Desceuuants of Mark and Jane II 

Thompson Cowden held their an- i 
nual reunion August 27, at the l 
home or Mr. and Mrs. Clair V. Cow-· 
den, Burgettstown, R. D. A picnic 
lunch. served on the lawn, was en
joyed by 50 relatives-and six guests. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
President, R. T. gowden, Hickory, I 
R. D.; vice president: J. Walter ! 
Banfield, Houston; secretary-treas
urer, Ralph H. Powelson, Washing- ' 
ton, ___ j 

. . - • - - - . I 
I An earthworm industry is the 
I Pennsylvania Earthworm Farm 
\ at Warrendale, Penna. The farm 
, was started three years ago by 
the late Austin V. Stewart, and 
was recently taken over by Mrs. 
Ben M. Johnson, who is interest
ed in raising the short, , pink \ 
worms which help fertilize and · 
loosen the earth. _ \_ 



Bride 

\ 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Paul Ritchey, ' 

Rea, R. D. 1, announce the mar· I 
riage of their daughter, Marilou, 
to Raymond E. Kimble, son of ! 
Mrs. Nettie Kimble, Claysville, I 
R. D. 2, and the late George Kim· ! 
ble on Friday, Sept. 16. \I 

Rev. W. A. Hadden, pastor of ' 
the Grove United Presbyterian ;\ 
Church, West Middletown. officiat- : 
i ed in the home of the bride's par· :

1 ents. in the presence of the im- 1 
mediate families and a few friends. \ 

, The bride was given in mar· 1 1 riage by her father. Her only at· : 

ltendant was Mrs. George Stufel of I 
Bremerton, Wash., as matron of . 
honor. 

Howard Kimble, nephew of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 

Preceding the ceremony, Miss , 
Thelma Carl sang, "I Love You 
Truly" and "Because". She was 
accompanied by Mrs. F. L. France, 
who played the wedding march. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Hickory High School, and attended 
Penn Commercial College. The 

\

'bridegroom is a graduate of the 
Avella High School. 

WILLARD H. MOUNTS 
Willard H. Mounts, year-old son 1 

of Lester W. and Anna Bednar ! 
Mounts, died at 6 p. m. Friday, Sept. 
16, 1949, in the Mounts home, Avel
la, R. D. 1. 

He was born Aug. 24, 1948, at 
Avella. 
! Surviving, besides his parents, 
!are two sisters and four brothers, 
Gladys A., Arlene E., James W., : 
Richard E., Carl Robert and his 
twtn, Burton Sherwood, all at l 
home. 

- ·--- ----- ····- ,·r--:~ , 
Kimble-Ritchey 

Mr. and ' Mrs. S. Paul Ritchey, 
Rea, :a. D. 1, announce the mar· 
riage of their daughter, Marilou, 
to Raymond E. Kimble, son of 
Mrs. Nettie Kimble, Claysville, \ 
R. D. 2, and the late George Kim· 
ble, on Friday, Sept. 16. 

Rev. w. A. Hadden, pastor of 
the Grove United Presbyterian 
Church. West Middletown, officiat
ed in t"i:.e home of the bride's par
ents. in · the presence- of·· th~ im· 
mediate families and a _few fne_nds. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her only at
tendant was Mrs. George Stufel of 
Bremerton, Wash., ·as matron of 
honor. 

Howard Kimllle, nephew of the 
bridegroom, served as best m~n. 

Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Thelma Carl sang, " I Love You \' 
Truly" and " Because". She was , 
accompanied by Mrs. F. L. France, Ii 
who played the wedding march. , 

The bride is a graduate of \' 
Hickory High School, and attended , 
Penn Commercial College. The \I 
bridegroom is a graduate of the . 
Avella High School. 

After a short Southern wedding \ 
trip, ;\ir. and Mrs. Kimble will make 
theh' home in Washington, where I 
Mr. Kimble is engaged in the farm 1 
ana dairy-equipment business. l 

JAMES G. MAXWELL 
James G. Maxwell, of Clarksburg, 

ilnd .. died suddenly Sunday, Sept. I 
' 25, 1949, of a heart ailment on his 
farm near Clarksburg. ' 

Mr. Maxwell had been in Wash· I 
ington County two weeks ago to 
i attend the funeral of his cousin, 
;Rev. Montrose B. Maxwell. of Buf-
i falo, and returned to Indiana last : 
.Monday. 

He was born · in Hopewell Town
ship on the W. G. Maxwell farm, 

:now owned by Dr. Charles West. 
· He was united In marriage with · 
Wilma McCracken, and moved in : 
1906 to the McCracken homestead \ 
n~ar Clarksburg, Ind., where he 
was a prosperous farmer. : 

Mr. Maxwell was a member of j 
the Springhill, Ind., United Presby-
terian Church. I 

He leave his wife, a son, William J 

Thomas Maxwell, of Indiana, and ' 
a. daughter, Mrs. Martha Neihmey- , 
er, at home; a sister, Mrs. Emma. ! 
Lou Ferguson, of lndlaapolls, Ind., 
and five grandchildren. · 

- ~--··· · ·-··· -- -- - la 
MAXWELL-Funeral service !or Jamea \d 

G. Maxwell, ot Clarksbur~. I1t• h~~

1

Y 
died Sept. 25. 1949, will e e c 
Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1949. at 2 P, m. t 
in the Springhill United Preabyterlan t 
Church near Clarksburg, Ind. ' 

- - ; ·~-~~ MAUDE MARQUIS l 
Dora Maude Marquis, 70, widow 

of James M. Marquis, died Thurs
day, Sept. 13, 1949, at 11: 45 a. m., i 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. l· 
J. R. Henderson, Hickory-Burgetts
town road, where she had resided I 
since the death of her husband on 1 

!March 20, 1944. Death followed a 
period of illness extending over 
two years. 

A daughter of the late John Smil
ey and Elizabeth Cummins Patter
son, she was born March 23, 1879, 
near West Middletown, where she 1 
spent her early life. After marriage c 
she resided all her life in Hickory I 
viciuity. 

She was a member of the Mt. : 
Pr0t;pect Presbyterian Church, : 
Hickory, and the Mt. Pleasant ! 
Township Society of Farm Women. 

Surviving are the following chil
dren: Hazel, wife of J. R. Hender
son, at whose home she died; Mil
ton Marquis, Hickory; and J. Alvan 
Marquis, Hanoverton, O.; also one 
sister and one brother: Ethel M. I 
Patterson, Houston; and J. Ralph , 
Patterson, Canonsburg; and seven 1 

grandchildren. One son, John Loy- 1 
al Marquis, died May 16, 1947. I 

! 

MRS. NEIL FERGUSON I 
Mrs. Neil Ferguson, widow of / 

Rev. Neil Ferguson, died Sept. 27, · 
1949, at the home of her daughter, l 
Mrs. Walter Kissell , 2718 Napoleon i 
street, Indianapolis, where she : 
had made her home since her j 
husband's death in 1945. ' 

Mrs. Ferguson was a daughter of 1 
William and Maria Hanna Maxwell 
and was born on their farm near 
Buffalo, Pa. · 

A brother, James G. Maxwell, of I 
Greensburg, Ind., preceeded her in I 
death only two days. Another j 
brother, John C. H. Maxwell, died l 
in March 1945. 

Mrs. Ferguson is survived by 
the daughter, Mrs. Kissell; two l, 
sons, Maxwell Ferguson, of Cape I 
May, N. J., and Rev. Cuyler Fer
guson, of Buffalo , N. Y. She leaves ' 
eight children and two great grand
children. Services . and burial were 
at Zenia, 0. 



Hickory High ·c1as~ ·of •3f-"7 
Holds Reunion Friday Night 

; 

Remlnlacing was the order of the Mrs. Robert Wilson and daughter, 
eTenlng :when the claas of 1939 of Rebecca, Jay Mccarrell, Harlan 
Hickory High School held a re- Bell, Ruth Ann, Jimmy and :Virginia 
union Friday night In the Com- Lee-Bell. 
munity Club rooms, Hickory. Twen- Greetings read .,from members ; 
ty-aeven were present, Including 14 not present Included the following: 
membera of the class and their Jean Bennett Columbus, O.; Lois 1 

fam1lles. Carlisle. Olne'y, Md.; Bet.ty Foster 
During a short business session, Kifer. Fairmont, W. Va.; Sara Pax

plans were discussed for another re- ton Kenamond, Miftllnburg; Fred 
union five years hence when it ls Sllveus, Minneapolis, Minn.; Bett1 
hoped to have a larger representa- White Banyay, Evans City; and I 
tlon of the class present. Ottlcers ·Charles Zemaitis, Long Beach, Calif. I 
elected were: President, John Lee; 

1 

-· · 
Tice president, James Dallmeyer; 
and -secretary-treasurer, Robert 
Smith. I . BORN I: 

Next In order was a review of thej ~ 
class roll when those present re-

1 
' To .Albert and Lois Ezarik, Rea 

aponded, and In many cases offering 1 ; R. D. 1, In Washington Hospital, 
Information on the whereabouts ! September 8, 1949, a son. 
of others not present. The class has I 
beCome widely scattered since grad· · ·· · ·· ··· - -
nation. Refreshments were then !' 
1erved by the food committee. 

Clasa members present from , 
Hickory were: Robert Smith, James I 
Dallmeyer, Bettie Dinsmore Dall- I 
meyer. Viola Ahrns Kraeer and j 
.John Lee. 1 

Others ,present were George Bart- , 
ram and Peggy Cenderelli, Hous-1 
ton; Louis Ulanich, Williamsburg, : 
Va.; Frances Tonesi, McDonald; , 
Ralph Bell and Wayne Cooke of ' 
Rea; Kathryn O' Donnell Bell, : 
Cross Creek; Robert Wilson and! 
Evelyn Morgan Mccarrell, Wash- ! 
lngton. · I 

Members of the families present ! 
were: Thomas Kraeer and son, I 
Tommy, John Diedrich. Mrs. Wayne / 
Cooke and sons, Bobby and Eddie, 11 

/ Friday, September 9, 1949 

SOCIETYi 
Craig-Brown lee 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brownlee, ' 
West Middletown, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Ro
ma.ine, to Raymond L. Craig, sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Craig, \ 
Avella, R. D. 1. , 

The marriage took place .Aug. : 
23, at 6: 45 p, m. at the parsonage 
of the Amity Methodist Church 
with Rev. Stephen Malesick, tha 
officiating minister. 

The bride was graduated from 
Trinity High School. 

The bridegroom attended the 
Anlla High School and Is a. World i 
War ll veteran, seeing service in 1 
France and Belgium. He is now 
engaged In farming. 

The couple have returned !rt>m 
their wedding trip and will reside 
on their farm In Hopewell Town
ship near West Middletown. 

J. B. Henderson, wi~ely . known\ 
sheep breeder, of Hickory, ob· 
serV€d his 83rd birthday Monda!. 
Ar.live every day, Mr. Henderson is 
about !arm duties, and he has re
cently returned home after attend
ing the Ohio State Fair at Colum
bus, o. 

I Saturday, September 3, 1949 ~ 

SOCIETY 
Entertain Employes 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Marquis 
entertained at a wiener and corn 
roast at their home in Hickory. 
Guests were Hickory employes of 
the Manufacturers Light and Heat 
Company and their wives. 

Those present were: retired tele
phone superintendent, 0. B. Shll-

· 11to; superintendent Clifford C. 
Carlisle and Mrs. Carlisle; Mr. 1 

and Mrs. Kenneth Sherwood and I 
daughter Alice; Mr. and Mrs. 
John McBride and son Butchle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ware and 
daughters. Hedy and Linda: Mr. 
and Mrs. James Caldwell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Shaffer Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry McBride and Mr. and Mrs. 
Denny Simpson. Mr. Simpson is a 
member of the clerical staff at the 
Washington office. 

Badminton and other outdoor 
games were played during the 
early evening. At 10: 30 o'clock 
wieners, corn and marshmallows I' 
were roasted around the large fire. 
The remainder of the evening wae J 

spent socially, 

~ <P3 .. . 
..Jo..>-- ~ - ,,v,~-_,., , ,.,,__,1_ .. .,.,r. ~~-

,~·,EDITH McNELL.Y JOHNSTON 
Mrs. Edith McNelly Johnston, 69, 

one of the well known residents of 
. Croas Creek village, · died at her 
home Thursday, Sept. 1, 1949, at 

111: 45 a. m. She had been in falling 

\

health for some time. 
Mrs. Johnston was born in West· 1 

lmoreland County, Sept. 24, 1879, a 
.daughter of Ell P. and Agnes Marsh 
'. McNelly. She had lived in Cross 
'Creek most of her life. 

A· member of the Cross Creek 
-' Presbyterian Church, she was es- . 
, pecially active in the Ladies Aid I 
iSociety with which she long hadl 
been a)!sociated. ! 

Her husband, Thomas L.,' sur- 1 
vlves with one sister, Mrs. Sarah 
B. Vance, Burgettstown, R. D. I 

-·- - - ---. l 

""7e~-~ie '. . . V.ir~inla Dunch, Cross \. 
Creek Township, from Alphonso : 
Anthony Dun ch, Atlas burg; deser- ! 
tlon; married July 18, 1939, at Ave1- :, 
la; lived together ur.tll ~ ~tober 2, ~ 
'~ ~3. , 

• • • ····-·· •.• - ·· - . . ,. _ __ J· 

.. [I 
Cecelia Fowler, Burgettstown, :, 

from A .. •ert Fowli;r, Rc.1; lndigni- 1 
ties to the person; married July II' 
10, 1941, at Burgettstown; lived tO· ' 
gether until :.\fay l, 1949. ! 

I 

SEEKS DIVORCE I 
Indignities to the person are j 

charged by Cecelia Fowler, Bur
gettstown, In a complaint in divorce '. 
filed against Albert Fowler, Rea. • 
They were married July 10, 1941, 
at Burgettstown, and lived togeth· l 
er until May 1, 1949. 

- I ALBERT N. CRUMRINE 

Albert Neal . Crumrine. 64, died I 
at his home in Cross Creek, Satur- j 
day, Oct. 15, 1949, at 1 p. m., follow-
ing a lingering Illness. . 

He was bom . in Fredericktown 
Sept. l5, 1885, ;i. son of ~anlel and 
Rebecca crouch Crumrme. 

He was a member of Cross Creek 
Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. Crumrine was a carpenter. 
He leaves his wife, Della Zellars 

Crumrine; two daughters, Martha, 
1 at home· Mrs. Blanch Ramsey. of 

Slovan, 'and two grandchildren ; 
three brothers: Harvey and James 
Crumrine, of Fredericktown, . and 
George, of Washington, D. C.; a 
sister. Mrs·. Margaret· Zimmerman, 
of Waynesburg. 



~~ ..... - ·--···· ... --- -·· ........... ------
,riamilton-Hutchison Rites 
I . 
JClaysville Church Event 
I Phyllis Lorraine Hutchison, 
i daughter o! Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
l Hutchison; Claysville, R. D. 1, be-
came the bride o! Robert Hamil
ton, Jr., son o! Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hamilton, Washington,. R. D. 5, 
F r iday evening, Sept. 16. f 'f f.f '7 

, The wedding took place in th.i · 
Claysville United Presbyterian . 

, Church with Rev . H. L. Henderson · 
, Canton, 0 ., termer pastor, perform-
1 ing the double ring ceremony at 
1 s: 30 o'clock, assisted by Rev. Rhys 
: Price, church p/stor. The altar L 
j embankment ot palms and ferns -" 
, was centered with a large basket 
1 of chrysanthemums and was light· 
ed with candelabra. 

Dr. Howard Ralston, Pittsburgh, 
formerly of this city, a friend of 
the bride's parents, played a half· 
hour of traditional wedding musio 
prior to the ceremony, and was ac
companist for Mrs. John Rush. sis
ter ot the bride. who sang, "I Love 
You Truly" and '!The Lord's Pray- M RS. ROB ERT H A MIL T ON, JR. 
er", Mrs. Dean Hutchison, sister-
in-law of the bride. sang, "Through Mrs. Hutchison, the . mother of 
the Years" and "Oh, Sweet Mys- the bride wore a black dress with 
tery of Life." dusty pink accessories with cor-

A gown o! moonbeam taffeta sage of talisman roses, and Mrs. 
was worn by the bride who was Hamilton, mother of the bride
given in marriage by her father. groom, wore black with winter \ 
The gown was fashioned with a white accessories and corsage of , 
yoke of Chantilly lace, Its fitted pink roses. 1· 

· bodice had long sleeves, pointed at Supplementing the ceremony, a 
· wrists and the full skirt was floor, reception for 90 guests was held at 1' 

' length. Her fingertip veil o! Chan, the bride's home. Aides were Mus-
\ tilly lace was secured with a bead- kingum College friends of the 1 

ed band made of material from her bride : The Misses Georgeanne 1 

mother's wedding headdress. She Leasure. Ruth Baxter, Sara Fee, 
carried roses and stephanotis. Peggy Paray, Rosella. and Ann : 

Miss Jean Miller, Claysville, as Margaret Hutchison, cousins of I 
maid o! honor, was gowned in gold the bride. 
moonbeam taffeta fashioned with After a short wedding trip, th~ · 
hoop skirt and she carried a cres- couple will reside at State College. I 
cent bouquet o! rust pompons. Th~ The bridegroom is enrolled as a i 
bridesmaids. Miss Eleanor Hamil- Junior at Pennsylvania State Col
ton, sister o!' the bridegroom, and lege where he is studying Agricul
Miss June Hutchison, sister o! the tural economics. He is a graduate 
bride, wore identical gowns of em- of Washington High School. 
erald green taffeta with scallopped The bride was graduated from 
neckline and matching mitts , each Claysville High School and at-

1 wearing a headband of plaited ma- tended Muskingum College. , 
terial and carrying a crescent bou- Out-of-town guests attended the 1 

quet of gold pompons. wedding from Pittsburgh, Imperial. 
Alexander Hamilton was his Monongahela. Washington, also 1 

· brother's best man, and the ushers Canton and Cambridge, 0. 
were John Rush, Jay Hamilton and Pre-nuptial functions honoring · 
Wilson Carroll. Master Jay Rush, the bride. were given by an aunt. 
tour-year-old son ot Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joseph Grimes, and Miss Jear. 
John Rush, was ring-bearer. Miller. -- ---·- . ·-------

_,,Jill., .. ~~--- ~ , 
31, 1949 ~· l\Ionday, Oct. 

SOCIETY ! 
Myers-Wallace 

Against a candle lighted setting I 
of fern and fall flowers in her home, I 
Jean Wallace, daughter of the Rev. I 
and Mrs. B. M. Wallace, Hickory, 
became the bride of Thomas B. i 
Myers Jr., Tuesday, October 11, ' 
at 7: 30 o· clock. i 

Her father read the single ring ~ 
service, which was preceded and 1, 
followed by the traditional wedding ~ 
marches. Other music included ~ 
"Ave Marie," and "The Rosary." · 

The bride wore a gown of white 
taffeta and carried a colonial bou
quet of white baby mums. She was 
attended by Miss Dorothy Carlisle, 
also ot Hickory, whose yellow co
lonial bouquet was set against a 
gown of pale blue taffeta. t 

:.\fr. Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 

T. B. ;\fyers Sr., Hickory, asked 
his brother-in-law, Spencer Rich
ardson, to serve as best man. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. J. F. Mc
Devitt, New Castle, and Mrs. P. F. 
Laderer, Portersville, assisted at 
the weding reception, also held in , 
the Wallace home. The bride- r 
groom's sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Richardson, r, 
Somerset, Mass., were among out- I/ 
of-town gues ts present. Ji 

Mrs. Myers is employed by Ket
chum, Macleod & Grove. Inc., Pitts- i 
burbh, in its Public Relations De· r 
partment. :\fr. Myers is with Kop
pers Company, Inc., Estimating De- i 
partmeilt. also of Pittsburgh. I 

Following a south ern wedding I 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Myers will be 
at home in Hickory. 

8/airs Celebrating 
' Anniversary Today 

Mr. and Mre. Thomas Blair, for• 
mer residents, will be honored to
day at an open house reception in 
honor of their 60th wedding anni• 
versary. 

The affair will be held at the 
home ot their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ' 
Mounts, at The Manse, New Cas· ·1 
tie, R. D. 5. Guests will be re· 
ceived this afternoon between the , 
hours o! 2 and 5, and this evening 
from 7 to 9 o'cloc·k. 

Granddaughters will be aides 
at the reception. 



Re'cenf Bride 

I 
I 
I 

\ 

I 
Announcemen~ is made of the I 

marriage of Dorothy C. Ross, _daugh
ter of Mrs. C. H. Coleman, Hickory, I 
and the late C. H. Coleman, to E. I 
William Danley, son ot Mr: and 
Mrs. William Danley, Claysville. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. B. M. Wa~- 1 
lace, pastor of the M~. _Pleastant lJ . 
P. Church, in the llvmg room of 

: the bride's home Saturdar_ a_fter- ll 
. noon, October 22, at 3: 30 o clock. 

The couple were unatt~nded. l 
The bride wore a blue satm after- , 

noon dress with black accessories 1 

and a corsage of pink roses and 
baby breath. In keepin_g the wed
ding traditions the bnde wore a . 
gold ring which had belonged to , 
her grandmother. . 

The bride attended Hickory High 
School and was graduated from . 
Penn Commercial College. I 

Mr. Danley was graduated from \' 
1 Claysville High Schol and 1s com
pleting his work at Penn Com· \: 
mercial College. . 

The couple took a short weddmg . 
trip and are making their home I 
at 289 Dewey avenue. 

I 

MRS. JESS IE H. PE RRINE ! 
Mrs. Frances Wheeler Perrine, I 

wife of Jesse H . Perrine, of 507 l 
Trenton a venue, Wilkinsburg, died · 
Thursday, Oct. 20, 1949. ' 

l\Ir . Perrine was a native of Jef-
. ferson Township, near Studa, and 
Mrs. Perrine was reared in the 
Tent Church district, near Elders, 

\villa ·- --~--~---

· October -14, 1949. Nancy E. Gil· 
lespie et al., Jerterson Township, 
to Carl C. Kendra et ux., Cleve
land. Ohio, 156.733 acres in Cross 
I Creek and Jefferson townships; 
$4 .500. 

--· - - --~ .. . -- ~ - . --~ - -······ ... - '(o 6~ 
Elizabeth White, Of Midway, 1

1 

• 

In Her IO I st Year, Is Dead 
I{) . . i (; - J./,, W• ,., ••• 

Miss Elizabeth White, of 'Mid- /:t:•,ttm 
way, died yesterday in her 101st 
year. A native of Washington 

I 
County for 94 of her 100 years, 
she died after a brief illness. 

She celebrated her 100th birth
day last June 29, at an informal 
supper in the home of Mrs. Sey-
mour Davidson, Midway, with 
whom she resided. 

1 _ Miss White was a daughter of . 

I

Dr. and Mrs. J ohn White. Her : 
father was a United Presbyterian 
minister in Cadiz, 0., where she . 

I was born. Early in life she mov- -
I ed to Washington County, living. 
in Buffalo Village and West Mid- . 
dletown. She moved to Midway 49 
years ago. 

She was a member of Center 
United Presbyterian Church and a 
charter member of the Rei Bible 
Class. 

Miss White did not live to have 
·
1
her birthday wish for 1950 ful- MI SS ELI ZABET H WH ITE 
filled. \ ! On her last birthday she ex- as a child, following the death of 

\
pressed a• desire to attend a her father, and one of her earliest 

, square dance next June and was delights was dancing. 
planning to invite the young and Until the time of her fatal ill· I 1

old of the district. She had been ness she enjoyed reading maga- 1 
reared by an uncle near Buffalo zine stories, 

·- --- .... 

.Trinity FFA Boy Wins Place 

.On T earn For National ,Meet 

I .. I 

For the first time in the record- '"" 
making history of Trinity High 
School 's vocational agriculture 

, department, a member will be on a 
judging team at the annual Liv"!

! stock Exposition at Kansas City 
I ' . 
next month. He is James Brezini;; . . 
ki, of Rea, R. D. l, a junior at : 

, Trinity. 
Breziniski won first place in the 

Pennsylvania State judging con- · 
test during FFA ,veek last June, 
competing with • 180 vo-ag bovs 
from other schools of the State. 

This week he competed for a 
pl ace on the National FFA judging : 
t eam and placed third, which qual
ifies him for a berth on the team 
going to Kansas City, Oct. 8 to 15. 
The 10 high scorers of FFA Week 
were in competition at State Col
lege this week and the three top 

1 
scorers were selected to make th';! 

I 
t rip. 

T he team will judge beef cattle. 
sheep, swine, gradin g of beer. JAMES BREZINIS K ! 

J
' id entifi cation of cuts and grading He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joh:i 
of carcasses. Breziniski of Rea, R. D. 1. 

I 



Death Sudden 
-- ---··· ~ . -·----· 

On January 1, 1913, she married 
Erwin Cummins, scion of . another 
pioneer family of Washington Coun
ty and a prominent member of the I 
Washington County Bar. 

1 He was elected District Attorney ' 
in 1919 and served from the first 
Monda; of January, 1920, until Feb- I 
ruary 11. '1 922, when he was ap
pointed hy Governor Sproul as Ad
ditional Law Judge to fill the va-1 

•cancy createrl by th e advancement , 
1-- -· . . . 

!of Judge James I. Brownson to, 

!
President Judge. 

He was elected to this office in/ 
1923 and serYed until his sudden: 
death from a heart ailment in hisl 

' home Xovember 3, 1933, a few days ' 
before the election at which he was l 

.a candidate ior re-election. ' 
I Philanthropic by n~ture and very 
, liberal. :II rs. Cummins took an ac-
1 tive interest in. \Vestminster ~ol-

'

' lege, :slew \Vilmmgton, from which 
her hu sband g raduated in 1901, and / 
where he was a star football play

ler and took part in other athletics. \ 
Mrs. Erwin Cummins. above. one \I j Since the death of her husband\ 1 
of the best known residents of ,I :l'lrs. Cummins took part in Repub- 1 
the County, died yesterday in I' ;Hean party activitbs. At the time 
Mercy Hospital. Pittsburgh. She I' •of her death she was a member of 
had been a patient there only a .

1 
the Executive Committee of the !I 

short time. ,1 Washington County Council of Re- 11 ·v1i q !, 'publican Women. and the E'.'ecutive l 

H f t ·- I a - ,
1

1 !committee of the Republican or· 

I, ouston oman ganization m the County. She was 
I a former member of the Board of II 

11C1a·1med By Deri. th I p;~~i. ~l~~~~f:i~a:v:s;~:~~~~~ of ! 
'U the Indepedence Academy, which · 

is no longer in existence. She was 1 

I 1! a member of the Second Presby- : 

I Mrs. Erwin Cummins ·1: terian Church, and of Martha Wash- i 

I ington Court No. 31, Order of Am· 1 Was Prominent n \ aranth. 

I Affa '1 re: of County ,'. SurYivin g is one sister, Mrs. Lena 
1 

y ,, Littell wife of Dr. Robert Littell , · 
Arter a short illness. :."\!rs. Erwin \, pastor ' of t.he 7io?a Presbyterian 

Cummins,. Houston. wid.ow o~ for- ; jChurch. Philade,phi:_· _ __ ___ _ 
mer Judge Erwin Cummms, died at1 
S: 40 a. rn. Friday, Oct. 14, 1949, in l 

l:1Iercy Hos pi ta l. Pitt sbur:rh, where \ 
she had been a patient only a short 

II time. 
Although she had been in poor 

l
health for more than a year, her 
condi tion had improved and her 
sudden death came as a great ! 

!shock to her friend s in Washington ! 
I and throughout the County. 

1 

j Only r ecently she had been on I 
•an automobile tour thro ugh the , 
1::siew England states with friends. 
I and after her return told frie nds 'I 
that she felt much better. •. 

Born January 3, 1883. Eva :II. 1 

Dodds, a daughter of J. Vanc_e and l' 
;\lartha Jane :lliller Dodds, m In· , 
dependence Towns hip, she was a 
mem ber of 11ioneer famil ies of il 

I Washington County on both her fa . . , 
ther's and mothers sides. I 

Her father was a descendant or' 
John Dodds, who came to America ! 
from County Donegal . Ire land. in ·1; 

the latter part of the 18th centu ry, : 

land settled in Washin gton County, : 
and in 1Sl 8 married :."lliss Sarah I 

':IIcKeever. Her mother was the l· 
rourth generation of G'eor;?e ~.!iller, 
who set tled in Jefferson Township : 
in 1794.· 

I
,·. •, ·- ~A~~; :,.··KITA .. r 

James J. Kita, 39, Avella R. D. 1, f 
died Thursday morning, October 13, 

; 1949, at 4: 15 a . . m., in Washington l 

1
Hospital, following an Illness of J 

· one and one-half years. •. 
l He was born in Hungary, March j; 
5, 1910. the son of Mr. and Mrs. i 

IJohn Kita. i 
The deceased came to the United € 

States 23 years ago and had lived 
1
; 

in this vicinity since that time. : 
Prior to his illness he was employ- l 
ed by the Hazel Atlas Glass Com- j 
pany, 1 

Surviving in addition to his wife, 
1
1 

Alice Kita are two daughters, Bar- , 
bara Kita' and Alice Kita ; three } 
sons. Joseph Kita, James Kita and 
Stephen Kita, all at home; .his par
ents, Mr. and l'l'[rs. John Kita; two 
sisters, :\'[rs. Julius Vernyi and Miss · 
::\1ary Kita, both ot Cleveland, 0.; 
three brothers, Steve Kita, Avella . 
R. D. 1; Andrew Kita and John 
Kita, a ll of Cleveland, 0. 

I D -/Q '-/q 
',· -REV. GEO, W. SNODGRASS 1 

Rev. · George Washington Snod· 
· grass, for many years a Presby-
1 terian minister in Washington and 

j
Greene Counties and former mis
sion worker among the Oklahoma 

, Indians ; died suddenly Monday 
j afterno~n at 4: 45 o'clock in his 
home, Main street, Claysville. 

I 
Mr. Snodgrase, was graduated 

from Lane Theological Seminary 
!in Cincinnati, 0., in May, 1893, and 
following his ordination intc; the 
Presbyterian ministry served vari
ous churches in Oklahoma, Arkan
sas and Pennsylvania until his re-

l tlrement in 1939. He acted as stated 
supply in Washington Presbytery 

l
until 1948. 

He was born Jan. 15. 1864, in 
. Donegal Township, a son of Wash· 
I ington and Elizabeth Marshman 
, Snodgrass. He spent his early life 
i in Donegal and Cross Creek Town-
: ships. , 
i He attended Southwestern State 
!Normal School at California, grad
' uating in 1886. He then taught 
school in Washington County prior 
to attending Ohio Northern Uni
versity ;n Ada, 0., and Miami Uni
versity at Oxford, 0. 

·His first charge was in Charleroi. 
He later did mission work among , 
the Indians in Oklahoma and Ar· 
kansas. He returned t~ Pennsyl
vania and was in charge of a mis

, sion at Burgettstown, moving from 
there to the pastorate of Upper 
Buffalo Presbyterian Church and 
then to Hewitt and Jefferson 
churches in Greene County. He 

j continued his mission work when 
! he became pastor of Coal Center 
i Church and Daisytown mission. He 
'. moved to Claysville in 1940. 
i Mr. Snoagrass was united in · 
· marriage with Mary Coles, of Ris
: ing Sun, Ind., who died in May, , 
i 1919. To this union were born seven : 
children, five of whom survive. l 

1

1 
In 1931 he was married to Kath-

leen Hawthorne who survives. · 
He leaves three daughters and l 

1 two sons: Mrs. Georgie West, of l 
:Rices Landing; Hubert E ., of Mt. j 
Clemens, Mich.; Mrs. Ruth Dyer, 

!
of Ridgefield Park, N. J . ; Mrs .. 
Mary Nofsinger, of Oakdale, and l 
John, of Val Paraiso, Ind.;. a half· 

/ sister, Florence Snodgrass, of Steu-1 
' benville, 0. . 

Also surviving are 12 grandchll· i 
dren and two great-grandchildren, 



_,._\._.... ..... ·>· , · : c, ...... ..,.. . 
___ ._..-----.-~~ 

·Und~·e :·Influence Ruled ·out 
\In Case Of Contest Of Will 
I . t hown on the will did not 

Before the Orphans Court of \ s1gna ure s f M' Hanna 

\

Washington County and being appear t.o be that o ~ss d sho~
heard by Orphans Court Judge No evidence ~as pro ucdeuress or 
Dwight M . . Andreson is a will con- ing tha~ undue mfluence, ti d on 
test in which the will o: the late \ constramt ha~ be~n prac a~ed the 
Jo G Hanna of Independence is 1 Miss Hanna m this cas: th case 
being. attacked by her half-sister, court rule~ that out a~ f~rgery 
Mrs. Mary B. Gist, wife of Wilbur was contmued on e 
B. Gist, Independenc_e, a~d who charge. . es were called by 
was not remembered lil Miss Han- Several w1tnessh 'll who stated 

, . the executor of t e wi 
na s will. T. 1 that the signature on the 

Miss Hanna died August 11, 1948, \ P~~{ ive Ythat of Miss Jo G. Hanna 
and left a will in which she gave ' w1 d ~:a.st the body of the will w:as 
•2 000 to the Lower Buffalo Pres- an . the handwriting of Miss 
~ , I d dence· also in ' lbyterian church at n epen , 

i$2,000 to the Franklin Cemetery H~~n~as also brought out that I 
Association; some personal. be· M'ss Hanna had consulted her at- \ 
quests t? close friends and a sister. to~ne in reference to writing a 
The residuary estate was ~eft to a will Yherself and how to pro- \ 
sister, . Mrs. Mabelle H. Wilson. ceed. . I 

W. P. Wilson was named execu- She later wrote her own will I 
tor of the will. sheet of tablet paper and with 

h t . on a ·11 was 1 
Mrs. Gist petitioned t e cour m a lead pencil and the w1 1 

reference to the probate of the found in her desk in her home in : 
I will by the executor and set forth Indepenudence after her death. It 

1 

\
that the will had been made by had been written May 22, 1948. , 
Miss Hanna under undue influence, A recess was taken Thursday 
duress and constraint ?racticed on and another hearing will be held .i 
her by Mabelle H. Wilson, W. P . 1 at a time designated by the court. 1 
Wilson, and others, which she stat- \. ·---- -- · 
ed she would prove in court. . \~ ~ 1 r-- 7 P} 

, Shl1 also allege_d th_at pat t of · ~ <74-..... 
· the writing in said will was not 0 

~-
/"'./'"T~esday, October 11, 1949 

··socIETY 
Wed 55 Years Today 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin A. Hulick, 
well known Burgettstown coupl~, 
will spend their 65th wedding anni
versary quietly at their home to· 
day due to Mrs. Hullck's health. 

T'he couple have resided in Bur· 
gettstown most of their married 
life. They are the parents of eight 
children: Alice Bucke!, Wampum, 
R. D. 2 ; Melvin A., Jr., Hazelwood; 
Edith Robertson, Pittsburgh; 
James A., of Bessemer; Robert V., 
of Windy Hill; and Mytrle M., 
Coraopolis, R. D. 2. Deceased are 
George W. and Sara Margaret. 
They also have 21 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Hulick, the former Bessie 
Chambers, was born at Coraopolis, 
Sept. -3, 1875, and until her mar
riage was a practical nurse. 
· Mr. Hulick, was born at Wells
burg, W. Va., Aug. 8. 1~67. The 
couple was united in marriage · Oct. 
11, 1894, by the Rev. O'Roshr?h, 
pastor of the Montour Presbyterian 
Church and went to housekeeping 
at Oakdale. where Mr. Hulick was 
employed in the oil fields. 

The Hulicks are ·members of the 
· United Presbyterian Church and 
Mrs. Hulick is a member of the 
WCTU, Rebekahs, Silver Cliff Tem· 
pie, Pythian Sisters and the Order 
ot Eastern Star and the La~ies 
Auxiliary to the American Legion. 

that of Miss Jo Hanna and that 
the signature to the will was not : 
that of the decedent and that she 
. would prove in court that it was 
a forgery. 

The case involves an estate of 

!Gu~ Barbu sh And Assocfat;s -1 

I 
Buy Zinc Plant At« Langeloth ! ·\almost $140,000. ~ 

The case opened S~ptember ~1 . 
and was recessed until last Wed
nesday, when a two-day session 
was held. 

Some witnesses were heard by 
the contestant, Mrs. Gist, and they I 
finished their case with the excep· •1 
lion, of two witnesses whom they 
stated they would call. Some of 
\ the witnesse_s con tended that the I 

,,-- M;;, ELIZA;·;;; OHAVER ., 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dhayer. 59, of ~ 

1 Avella, died suddenly in her home !i 
at 5:30 p. m. Wednesday, October , 
12, 1949. 1' 

I 

~he was born June 20, 1890, In 
Federal, Pa., and had lived in the i 
Avella community 32 years. 1 

She is survived by her husband, \ 
'.ames Dhayer, Sr.; four sons, 1 
James, Jr., of Washington, Joseph \ 
of Cleveland, Ohio, Henry of Ave!- 1 

Ia, and John of Georgetown; 14 I 
grandchildren; and three brothers, 1 
Pete Cramer of Avella, Harry , 
Cramer of Aliquippa and Gus Cra- · 
mer of Brentwood, W. Va. Two j' 
brothers and one sister are deceas
ed. 

J.., tf 'l I 
1 

LANGELOTH, Oct. 12.-(AP)-
1
purchased the 300-home community 

I Gus Barbu sh. the prosperous butch- I for a figure reported to be in the 
er who own this Washington Coun- 1vicinity of half a million dollars. It 

was Burbush's announced intention 
ty town Jock. stock and barrel and at the time to save Langeloth from 
t.wo associates today purchased I becoming a "ghost town." 
Langeloth's major manufacturing During 34 years of operation, the 

: plant. . zinc company employed a peak ot 
1 Scrap dealer Louis Caplan of 800 workers,$9,000-a-day payroll and 
jnearby Burgettstown said he and produced as much at $8 million 
•his brother, Sam Caplan of East worth of zinc and acid a year. 
I Liverpool, 0., had formed a corpor- It was Burgettstown's major in• 
1 ation with Bar bush to buy the near- dustry, although the town lies in 
, by abandoned plant of the Ameri- the center of a rich farming and 
lean Zinc and Chemical Company. coal district. 
1 Cap lan said the deal was closed The deal is another remarkable 
yesterday with the American Metal chapter in the career of Mr. Bar• 

' Co. but that legal papers were not bush . who came here from GrP.ece 
signed until today. He said the pur- 37 years ago with only $7 In his 
chase price was "more than $75.- Jpocket. 
000 ," an offer made by another bid- Alon'1,' with the town site and 
der. plant. he also owns, the biggest 

1 He said the Barbush-Caplans cor- country store in this area, a large 
poration will complete the sale of restaurant "The Farm," hotel build

' scrap at the plant but that as many ing and half a dozen stores. 
: buildings as possible will be re- He announ ced that the corpor
tained . Three companies are inter- poration will consider any business 
ested in taking over the plant, he interested in moving into the plant 

' said. / site. It is equipped with a railroad 
The zinc plant was closed last siding, power. water, strategic 

year. Caplan reported. as a result I ransportation location and all !acll• 
of lahor trouhles and outmoded /Hies needed for industrial produc
equipment. Ba1·bush subsequently I tion. 



I 

(oq, FOr~~r W ashi~~t~n C~upf; 
Celebrate 60th Anniversary 
' 

MR. AND M RS. JOSEP H H UTTON 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hutton, !or- are 11 grandchildren, 22 great
mer residents of Washington, cele- grandchildren and seven great-

1 brated their 60th wedding anniver- great grandchildren. j 
sary on Saturday, Nov. 19, in the Relatives from Canton, Wash- I 
home of their son-in-law and ington, Canonsburg and Claysville 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gar- attended the anniversary party. 
vin, 1545 Harrison avenue, S. W., Hostesses were Mrs. Garvin and I 
canton, o. f '1 '1 tf granddaughter, Mrs. Thomas Ten- , 

Natives o! Washington County der, Jr. The couple were presented 
the Huttons are now residing in a nulJlber of gi!ts. 
Canton. They were united in mar- · 
riage in Washington in 1889. 

The couple have thr"ee children 
who are living. They are Mrs. Gar
vin, o! Canton; Mrs. Mary Medlen, 
of Claysville, R. D. l, and Charles 
H. Hutton, of Rea, R. D. 1. There , 

·1 Caldwe il-Ale~ander · · · J; 
At a ceremony solemnized in the ll 

First Presbyterian Church , Coving- it 
ton, Ky .. on Oct. 5, Sadie V. Alexan- , 
der, ot Richmond, Ind., was united ; 
in marriage with Albert M. Cald- l 

I 
well, Buffalo. / 

Rev. Ernest Hart, pastor, oftici
ated, using the single ring cere
mony. The couple was attended by 

I Mr. and Mrs. James Raper, Rieh-

l 
mond , Ind .. relatives of the bride. 

The bride wore an aqua crepe 

I 

dress fashioned with a round neck
line, and a tier ot ruffles draped 
the back of the skirt. Her acces-
sories were black. she wore a 

I strand of pearls, and her corsage 
was of American Beauty roses. 

Her matron ot honor wore a 
moon-glo crepe dress with black 
accessories and corsage ot Ameri
can Beauty roses. 

j ~Jr. and ~trs. Caldwell will reside 
· in Buffalo. 
I 

MRS. MARTHA NOLEN ':;_ 1-
Mrs. Martha Nolen, 91, well I 

known West Middletown resident, l 
died in her home at 6 a. m. We'd- j 
nesday, Nov. 2, 1949. She had been 

1 in po6r health the past six weeks. . 
The descendent of a pioneer I 

Washington County family, she I 
was a daughter o! Aaron and Ann 1 
Fuethey Welch, being born at I 
West Middletown September 18, j' 
1858. 

Mrs. Nolen was the oldest mem- i 
ber in point o! membership in the , 
Grove United Presbyterian Church. , 
Her entire Ii!e was spent in the I 
West Middletown community 
where for many years she oper-
ated the telephone exchange. i 

Her husband, John, died 61 , 
· years ago. I 

The aged woman was always in- . 
terested in current events and was l 
well informed of news and happen
ings of the world. Unable to walk 
for the past several years due to i 
arthiritis she had spent most of her ! 
time in reading. She read the daily I 
newspapers and 15 monthly maga- 1 
zines and her last birthday had read ; 
100 books in the year. She was • 
known !or her cheerful disposition 
and the abllity to converse on many 1 
~w~~- . 

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
George Smith, West Middletown, 
two grandsons, J. H. Williams. 

1 Philadelphia, and Fred Williams. · 
Strasburg, and three great-grand- ; 
children. I 

. I 

(3 u v JrAN 
MRS. JA M ES H. DUCHAN I 

Mrs. Josephine L. liiluchan, widow 
of James H. Buchan, died We<ines- i 
day, Nov. 30, 1949 at her home in 
Mingo Junction, 0. Had she lived J 
until Dec. 8 she would have been · 
94 years old. 1 

Two daughters and a son sur-
vive: Mrs. M. Reed Welch, of near : 

· Hickory, and Mary and John H. ; 
. Duchan, of Mingo Junction. She / 
· leaves six grandchildren and two 

great grandchildren. ! 
ALEX GUMP 

Alex Gump, 74, died at his home, 
305 Cherry avenue, Houston, Wed
neday, Nov. 30, 1949, at 9: 30 a.m. ! 

He was born in Greene County, , 
March 4, 1875. In recent years he 1 

followed farming as an occupation 1 

in Chartiers Township. Previously I 
he was employed as a teamster by 

· the Pittsburgh Coal Company at I 
its Westland and Midland mines.

1 , Survivors include three sons, 
1 : Fred Gump, Main street, Houston; 

1 Earl, Washington, R. D. 1; and 
: Carl, ot Cherry avenue, Houston; 
! 11 grandchildren, nine greatgrand-
1 children; four sisters and one 
; brother: Mrs. Owen Murphy, Lit-
; tleton, W. Va.; Mrs. Fred Beck, I 

Espf';·ville, O.; Mrs. Dell Bedillion, 
Cleveland, O.; Mrs. Charles Kins- i 
key, Washington, R. D. 1; and Ed- 1 
ward Gump, Eldersville. I 



Bu~9ett;towJ CouP~-Wilf---:l 
Celebrate Golden Wedding 

LEMAN E. STEWART MRS. STEWART 
Mr. and Mrs. Leman E. Stewart of Shady avenue, Burgettstown, ! 

will celebrate their Golden ·wedding anniversary, Friday, Nov. 29, 1949, j 
in their home. I 

Open house is planned for friends and relatives from 2 to 4 in the 1 
afternoon and from 7 to 10 in the evening. A dinner will be served ! 
Sunday, Nov. 27, for the immediate family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, both natives of J efferson Township. have 
lived in Burgettstown 36 rears. Mrs. Stewart is the former Jessie Lee 
Noah. daughter of the late Gardner and :Mary A. Noah. 

Mr. Stewart, a paper-hanger by occupation , is a son of the late J .l 
Elliott and Belle McKnight Stewart of Jefferson Township. They are 
mem bers of the First Presbyterian Church, Burgettstown. 

They are parents of t hree children: J. Harold Stewart, Mrs. John 
Culley and J. Everett Stewart. all or Burgettstown. They have five ,

1 

grandchildren and one great-grandchild. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were united in marriage Nov:, _29'. 1899, at 

1 New Cumberland, W. Va., with Rev. A. D. McCullough ort1ciatmg. : 

MRS. BRICE B. TUTTLE 
Margaret Mae White Tuttle, wife 

o! Brice B. Tuttle, died suddenly 1 
Friday, Nov. 25, 1949, at 11 : 20 a. m. 1 

at her home in Cross Creek. j 
She was born in Wellsvllle, o. ! 

May 20, 1890, a daughter o! the late I 
George and Alice White. :, 

Mrs. Tuttle was a member of f 
Cross Creek Presbyterian Church ! 
and a charter member of the Mar· /1 
garet Scott Rebekah Lodge 539 of 
Burgettstown. / 

Besides her husband she leaves JJ 
a son, Lawrence Tuttle, o! West 1 
Brownsville; a daughter Mrs 1· 
Hazel O'Donnell, of Cross' Creek.' t 
a sister, Mrs. Clover Mathews, ot i 
Cross Creek, and four grandchil
dren. 

-·' 

A"L°FRED H. MATHEWS 
Alfred H. Mathews, 64 , of Cross 1 

Creek, died at 5: 35 a. m., Friday, I 
Nov. 18, 1949 in Washington Hos- i 
pita! after an lllness of four weeks. 1 

He had been in !ailing health for I 
a long period. . 

He was born in Carnegie Dec. , 
6, 1884 and resided in Cross Creek I 
for 17 years. He was a member o! 
the Cross Creek Presbyterian 
Church. 

Surviving are his wife, Clover 
White Mathews, o! Cross Creek; 

I 
one brother, Earl, of Palatine, Ill. , 
and one niece · and one nephew, 
also of Palatine. [' 

I -- --· 

MRS. JOHN E. BROWN 
Mrs. Ma.ry Ann Cook Brown 71 

McDonald, R. D. 3, wife of late' As'. I 
,semblyman John E. Brown, died 
['Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1949, at 2:40 
:P· m. in the Washington Hospital 
, following three weeks illness. Death 
was attributed to a heart condition. 

A daughter o! the late Robert 
and Matilda Cason Cook Mrs 
Brown was born in County Antrim: 
North Ireland, Nov. 14, 1878. She 
was united in marriage Sept. 12,1 
1900, in Pittspurgh, but had been a 
resident o! McDonald district for 
about 60 years. 

She was a member of the Mt. ' 
Prospect Presbyterian Church. ! 
Hickory, and the Mt. Pleasant 
Township Society of Farm Worn- , 
en. 1 

Surviving are five sons and three , 
daughters: John C., William E., 
and Richard W., all o! Hickory; i 
Robert M., and David E ., McDonald, I 
R. D. 3; Mary, wife of Robert Hoop I 
Adah. Pa.; Isabelle, wife of F. K'.1· 
Amreihn, Toledo, O.; and Betty 
wife o! Wllliam McCool, McDonald'. I 
R. D. 3; also one brother, Roberti 
Cook of McDonald; two sisters, I 

!
Mrs. Walter f: ott, Hickory; and 
Mrs. Chester Connors. McDonald; 
19 grandchlldren and one great
grandchild. Her husband died In 
1948. -- - _ _ _ _. J 

MRS. LOLA M. ACKLESON 
Mrs. Lola M. Ackleson, 81, who 

had spent practically her entire / 
life at Burgettstown, died Thurs- , 
day, _Dec. 22, 1949, at the Luellen 

1

. 
Nursmg Home in Washington after 
a lingering illness. 

She was born Aug, 19, 1868 at , 
Burgettstown, a daughter ot Joseph !' 
Alexander and Alice c. Parker 
ScotL . 

Mr~. Ackleson was a member or! 
· the First Presbyterian Church, Bur- f 

gettstown, and Order o! the i 
Eastern Star, Chapter 78, of Pitts-1 
burgh, 

One daughter, Mrs. Myrtle M 
Woodruff, Weirton, W. Va., and ~I 
son, Oscar Raymond Ackleson I 
Denison , 0 ., survives. She leave~ / 
four grandchildren. One sister I 
Mrs. Jane Munger, Burgettstown' , 
and two brothers, J. G. and Robert! 
T. Scott, In California, also survive. ' 



1 () 
Eldersville Church Scene 
Of Cuias-Gillespie Rites 

Peggy Eileen Gillespie, 
1of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 

\

Eldersville, became the bride 
Julian David Cujas, son of Mrs. 
Julia Cujas, Burgettstown at a "''"'"'/"''"'"'""'"'-'""'"'''"'"": 
wedding Wednesday evening, Nov. 
23, In the Eldersville Methodist 
Church. i t'f i,f -( 

Rev. Merrill Stone, pastor, per- ,·-t,f:/JS!.,.• 
formed the single ring ceremony at 
8 o·clock with the wedding party 
standing before the altar adorned 
with palms, ferns and fall flowers 
lighted with candelabra. 

The wedding music was played 
by Mrs. Clarice Coffer of Burgetts· -
town, who was also accompanist 
for Mrs. Stella Culley of Burgetts
town, who sang, "Because" and 
··o Promise Me" . 

Given in marriage by her father, . 
I the bride wore a gown of white 
\ transparent velvet, having !itted 
I bodice with nylon yoke, round 
neckline, long fitted sleeves and 
bouffant skirt with train. Her fin· 
gertip veil was secured to a cap 
decorated with seed pearls and 
she carried a white Bible mounted PEGGY GILLESPIE CUJAS 
with a white orchid showered with 
lilies of the valley. Bridal tradi· bridegroom. chose a black suit with 
tions were observed in her attire. white blouse, each having a cor· I 

Attendants to the bride were: sage of yellow roses. l 
Irene Waugh as maid of honor, Supplementing the ceremony, a i 
and Elsie Smith, bridesmaid, who reception was held In the church j 
were gowned alike in green satin social rooms with covers laid for K 
with matching hats with white 200 guests. Aides were four girl l 
lace trim and each carried a cas- friends of the bride: Elma Stewart, ' 
cade of yellow and bronze chrY· Arlene Boles, Betty Ann Davidson 
santbemums. Marilyn Foley as land Anna Mae Stroud. Delene 
flower girl wore a formal frock Weigmann assisted with the gifts. 
of pink satin with matching hat Later the couple left on a short I 

· and carried pink and white wedding trip, after which they will I 
flowers. reside in Eldersvllle. For traveling ' 

Milton Alhborn, Burgettstown, the bride wore a green lace dress 
served as best man, and the ushers with grey squirrel coat and black 
were : Norman Smith and James accessories. 
Wagner both of Burgettstown. Both young people are graduates 

Mrs. Gillespie, mother of the of Union High School, Burgetts
bride, wore a nauve satin dress,1town, and the bridegroom ls em· 
I and Mrs. Cujas. mother of the ployed as a truck driver. 

., . ...--..--------- ----- -~ 
CLIFFORD C. CARL ISLE 

Clifford C. (C. C.) Carlisle, 54, 
Hickory, died suddenly in his home 
Monday, Dec. 12 1949, at 2: 30 a. 
m. Death was due to a heart ail-
ment. / 

Mr. Carlisle was the son of Jo
seph M. and Angelina McGugin 
Carlisle and was born June 6, 1895, I 
In Hickory, where he spent his en- 1 
Ure Ii!& l 

For the past 30 years he was / 
an employe of the Manufacturers : 
Light and Heat Company and for 
five years prior to that was em
ployed by the B. F. Goodrich 1 

Company of Akron, O. I 
He was a lifelong member of 1 

the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church and Sunday School at 
Hickory. He was a member of the 
Eagles Lodge of Washington. 

On June 18, 1926, he was united 
in marriage with Wilhelmina J. , 
Stewart, who survives, with three 
children, Alene, wife of Harry 
S. McBride Jr., of Hickory, and 
Dolores and James, at home. Also 
surviving are a sister, Miss Flora 
Carlisle, and three brothers, J. 
Walter, W. Milton and Elmer Car-

llisle, all of Hickory. Several neices 
, and nephews also survive. 
I -- ----·-- - ~ - -

I M RS. OLI V.E LEONA ST ROPE 
Mrs. Olive Leona Strope 73 

widow of Daniel P . Strope, ' died 
Sunday, Dec. 11, 1949, at 8 p. m. 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Nellie Hall, 524 Alpine street I 
Pittsburgh, where she had bee~, 
making her home for the past nine 
months. 

She was formerly a resident of ; 
the Eldersville and Studa districts : 
for 36 years. 

~he is survived by the tollowing i 
children: Russell Strope. Renners- , 
dale; Mrs. Ethel Smith, Brunswick, . 
Md. : Arthur Strope, Studa · Mrs ' 
Nellie Hall , Pittsburgh; Willia; / 
Strope, Weirton, w. Va.; Edna ' 

I Strope. Pittsburgh; Harold Strope ,· 
Burgettstown R. D. 2 ; Ralph 
Strope, Langeloth: Ray St 

istud . d W rope, · a· an oodrow Strope, Bur- , 
get ts town R. D.: and two brothers I 
William Mitchell, Washington anci1 

: James Mitchell, Fredonia. ' I 
r · RO BER~ -~ ·. HOL--~-;;- ! 

Robert William Holmes, of Rea, 
R. D. 1, died at his home Tuesday, 'i 
Dec. 20, at 5 p.m. following an ill-, 
nes of three months. I q 64 'l 

I 
He was born May 14, 1878, in 

Cross Creek Township, a son of the 1 
late W1111am and Emma Neely Hol
mes. 

Mr. Holmes leaves his wife, An
na Clemens Holmes ; two sons. 
Robert and Russell Holmes, both of l 
Washington; two daughters, Pearl, ! 
Holmes, of Washington. and Em
ma, wife of Eugene Meeks, of 
Franklin. Two sisters, and a bro
ther., Mrs. Charles Sims, of Wash· 
ington, and Mrs. N. W. Fowler, of · 
Rea. R. D., Joseph Holmes, of Rea, 
R. D., and 10 grandchildren, also 
survive. Preceeding him in death 
were two brothers and a sister. I 



l 
- ' 

Saturday, Dec. 3, 1949 

-Cross Creek Man And Bride 
Establishing Home In City 

1Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Newman, 
whose wedding was a Thanksgiv
ing season event, are establishing 
their home at 601 North Main 
street, this city, following a wed
ding trip to Washington, D. C. 

The bride is the former Leota ::\1. 
Kennedy, daughter of Mr. and l\lrs. 
Joseph Kennedy , Claysville, R. D. 
3, and the bridegroom is a son 
Mr. and :v1rs. Ralph Newman 
Cross Creek . ' 

Their wedding took place Wed, 
nesday evening, Nov. ~3. at 7: 30 
in the Claysville Methodist Churi:il 
with the bridal party standing be
fore the altar embankment of 
ferns , and white pompons, lighted 
with candelabra. Rev. Ho1vard Pape 
pastor of the Perrysville Avenue 
Methodist Cliurch, Pittsburgh. 
formerly of Claysville, performed 
the double ring ceremony. 

Miss Jane McCreary, 
Creek, played a short recital while 
the guests assembled, and she was 
accompanist for Carl Ayers .of 
Washington, who sang "Through 
The Years," ''Because" and "The 
Lord's Prayer." 
' Given in marriage by her brother, 
Cecil Kennedy, the bride wore a 
iloorlength gown of white satin 
fashioned with fitted bodice, hav
ing sweetheart neckline. long 
sleeves pointed at the wrists and 
full skirt. She wore a fingertip 
veil and a double strand of pearls. 
Bridal tradit!ons ·were observed in 
her attire, and she carried a bou
quet of white roses. The gown was 
made by Mrs. Ralph Carroll of 
Washington. 
, Miss Dorothy Newman, sister 
the bridegroom, served as maid 
honor, wearing a gown of gold 
marquisette and satin with match
ing hat. Her flowers were red 
roses. 

Vi alter N ewmau, only brother of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man, and Earl Kennedy brother 
of the bride. and John Lee of Hick- MRS. GLENN E, N EWMA N 
ory, ushered. _ 

Mrs. Kennedy, mother of the Fulmer, Dolores Malone, Mary 
bride wore a black crepe dress with Stevenson, Pearle Gumm, Evelyn 
blue ~ccessories and ?vlrs. Newman, Fiddler, Jean Howard, Betty Engle : 
mother of the bridegroom, was and Ruth Ellis. 
dressed in slate gray with black Later when the couple left on 
accessories , each having a corsage •a wedding t rip, th~ bride wore a 
of red carnations and white porn- navy blue dress with black acces-1 
pons. - series. . . 

Supplem~nting t he ceremony, a The bnde was graduated f~ om, 
reception was held in the ch urch Claysville High School and a Pitts-· 
dining room with cove rs laid for burgh Business college, and the1 
80 guests, includin~ friends from bridegroom was graduated from 
Columbus, O.. Wilmerding, Rog- Westminister College. Bo~h . are . 
ersville, EldersYille, Washington, iemployes of the Mellon National , 
W est Alexander and district towns.\Bank, Washington office. 
Aides were : Jessie Wilson. Gert- . Prior to their marriage, b?ok- · 
rude :\IcCreary, Thelma Stevens, !keepers of the bank entertamed 
Dean Tustin. Freda Reynolds. :\lrs~~~~ ~~:~~e:. __ _ _ __ __ I 

Hearinron -~-I 

Contest Of Will 
.Comes To End 1 

.. L/- /_ ,<"°0 I 

· The he-:ri~ ~n '!.'he Jo G. Hanna1· 
will contest before Orphans Court . 
Judge Dwight M. Anderson came 
to an eRd yesterday soon after 
Court convened. I 
· The will is being contested by 

Mrs. Mary Hanna Gist, of Inde
pendence, a half-sister of the late 
Jo G. Hanna, and who was not re
membered in the will. 

At the hearing yesterday How- j 
ard T. Hunter, a bank teller, tes- i 
tilled that the signature to this I 
will was that of Jo G. Hanna anu 
that the writing was hers. He also 
testified that he would cash checks /

1 

containing the signature that was 
on the will. ' 

· The old family Bible of the Han
nas was brought into the testimony 
yesterday. Attorneys for the con
testant stressed as to how Mrs. 
William P. Wilson, one of the le- , 
gatees, ,spelled her name. Mrs. Wil- , 
110n spells her name at the present ~· 
" Mabelle," while the name in the 
:Will was spelled Mabel. . 
• E arly school mates of Mrs. Wil- 'i 

i on testified that in her early ! 
zchool days she spelled her name I 
Mabel and the records in the old I 
family Bible showed that it was . 
spelled "Ma be!. " The contestants i 
had produced deed books to show j 
that Mrs. Wilson has disposed od 
property and had signed her name 1 
~_Mabelle." /, 

At the preYious hearing alter- 1 
n eys for the coutestant asked for a I 
continuance as they desired to 
bring in some expert testimony 
and other witn£:sses. 

When the attorneys for the pro- • 
ponen ts closed their case the at- I 
orneys for the contestant stated 
t.hey had no more testimony and \ 
the case closed. 

Arguments will " be made before 
the Court Monday April 17, at 1:30 l 
o'clock. 1 

7/· 

7( 
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'd-- Court Upho°lds 
Jo Hanna Will 

Duress, Forgery 
Charges Denied 

The contest of the will of Miss 
Jo G. Hanna late of Independence 
came to a close Monday when 
Judge Dwight M. Anderson of the 

-- Orpqans Court filed his opinion and 
issued the following decree: 

'. "And now June, 20, .1950 the 1 
appeal of Mary H. Gist from the l 
probate of the will of Jo G. Hanna ! 
is dismissed at the cost of the i 
petitioner." I 

I 
Miss Jo G. Hanna, of Independ-1 

ence, died August 11. 1948 and left l 
la holographic will, one written en
tirely by hand by the person mak-

• ing the will. In this will Miss Hanna I 
made some bequests to her churchJ 
cemetery association, a sister and i 
some friends. The residuary of her. 
estate was left to her sister Mrs. I 
Mabelle Hanna Wilson of Washing
ton. Mrs. Gist, of Independence a 
half sister of Miss Hanna, was ~ot 
mentioned in the will and she went 
into court with a petition asking 
the court to set aside the probate 
of the will and the appointment of 
W. P. Wilson as executor of the 1 
estate. 1 

In this petition Mrs. Gist alleged '. 

, mfluence and duress practiced on 
Miss Hanna by Mr. and Mrs. Wil· 
son and others. She also alleged 
that the signature was a forgery. 
They asked for a citation by the , 

• court giving them the privilege of 

~ 
trying the casP. by jury. This peti
tion was brought into court in 
June 28th 1949 a~d the cour_t issued 1, 

· a rule on Mr. Wilson to brmg into I 
~ the court all checks, letters, papers ! 

~ 
etc that belonged to Miss Hanna . 

l which was done. Several hearings l
1 were held before the Orphans Court . I 

and the case was hard fought by li 
the contestant Mrs. Gist to get the f 
citation for a jury trial. I 
I The will was written with lead ! 

--.. . ;>encil on unruled ordinary note ! 
~ paper. ! 

Judge Anderson. in his opinion, 
stated: "At close of the contestant's 
case in chief, upon motion of coun
cil for the proponents, evidence 
being clearly insufficient to sup-

port charge, the court dismissed : 
the charge of undue intluence and , 
directed the hearing to proceed on i 
the issue of forgery." 

1 In support o! the forgery charge ! 
the contestants called three non- ,· 
expert witnesses. The three non
expert witnesses were all from j 
':"~llsburg. In s•1pport of the authen- / 
t1c1ty or the signature or Miss / 
Hanna the proponents called sev
e.ral non-expert witnesses in addi- ! 
t1on to an expert witness. : 

--- -- --~ ··- - . i 
The court states that although 

the hearings were adjourned to 
give counsel !or the conteatants 
opportunity to submit evidence to 
an expert they did not' calt IUCh 
expert after the examination was 
concluded. In the opinion tiled the 
court states: 

"In the opinion of the court abso
lutely nothing In evidence that 
would justify a charge of that the 
Wilsons bad any part in the writ
ing and execution of the disputed 
document, and no other persons or 
person are pointed out in any of 
the testimony as possible authors. 
The authenticity of handwriting on 
face of the document is not serious
ly questioned. Mrs. ~·nson is a 
natural beneficiary. • • • All the 
other beneficiaries named too are : 
natural beneficiaries. The fact that I 
Mary Gist, her niece is not a bene- 1 

ficlary of Itself, Is not evidence of I 
forgery." The opinion also says: 

"The contestants claimed a sub
stantial dispute had been shown to 
exist here. With that we cannot 
concur. By far, the weight of the 
evidence sustains the genuineness 
of the will and signature." 

In closing the opinion states: 
"This court under all of the evi
dence in this case, would feel con
strained to set aside as unjustified 
and as against evidence a verdict 
of a jury sustaining contestant's 
position, and since In such case I 
the Court's duty ls to deny an issue ! 
• • • the appeal should be dis-1 
missed." · 

LOUIS D. BERT \ 
Louis D. Bert, 70, of Edinboro, a I 

brother of Dr. 0. F. H. Bert, of ' 
Washington, died Friday, July 29, I 
1949, at the age of 81. I 

Mr. Bert, a son of Adam and Cath· I 
erlne Bert. was a native of New 

!
Brighton. He lived in Pittsburgh 
until he retired at the age of 70, 
after many years of service with 

.!the Westinghouse Electric Com-
pany in the capacity of artist. Since 
his retirement he resided at Edin
boro. He was a member of the Me
morial Lutheran Church at Erie. He .' 
was known over western Pennsyl
vania as a musician. 
I He had a number of friends in 

'

Washington. where he at times vis· 
ited his brother. 

/ Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar
tha Irvin Bert ; his daughter,ln-law, 
Mrs. Sofia Bert. widow of Boyd 
Bert; a grandson, granddaughter 
and great-granddaughter, and two 
brothers, \Valter G. Bert, of Beaver 
Falls. and Dr. O. F. H. Bert, of l 
Washington, retired professor of 
Washington & Jefferson College. I 

.. __ ., BORN .! 

\ 

Evelyn Mccarrell. , 
To Jay and D 1 in washing- 1 

Washington R . · ' 31 1950, a 
ton Hospital , January • 
son. 

I· '. ~s~~Y, D;,-27, 1~49 _J 

·SOCIETY I 
Waterhouse-Hutchison · / 

- Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hutch- ', 
i~on, West Alexander, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Zillah, to James Harry Waterhouse, 
son of Mi;s. Edna Lehman, Park 
V.iew, Elm Grove, W. Va., and Har
ry Waterhouse, Wheel!ng, W. Va. 

The marriage took place Frida,y, 
Dec. 23, at the manse of the West 
Alexander Presbyterian Church, 
with Rev. Ralph E. Kaufman, pas· 
tor, performing the double ring 
ceremony at 6: 30 p.m. Members 
of the Immediate families witnes- 1 
sed the exchange o! vows.· 
• For her marriage the bride chose 
to wear a brown tissue crepe faille I 
dress with a roll collar, ending in 
a V-neckline, · deep· insets of lace : 
at the . waist line and a circular , 
skirt. Her corsage was of pink 
roses. 

A recepUon and dinner will be 
held at the home of the bride fol
lowing the couple's wedding trip. 
After Jan. 9, the couple w!ll reside 
in West Alexander. 

The bride was graduated from 
Claysv!Ue , High School, received a 1 

Bachelor of Science degree in ele- 1 
mentary education at . Cal!fornia. 
State Teachers college. and is now 
employed as an elementary teacher ' 
in . the Wast Alexander Public . 
Schools. · 

The bridegroom was graduated 
froin Wheeling High. School and at- i 
tender W:est .Virginia Unjversity · 
and Gr·eeribl:ier Military Academy. ·1 

He IB a. World War II veteran, 
having seen four and one-half years 
service In the U. S. Army Air \ 
Corps, part of which was sp~nt in 

1
, 

the Asiatic Theater of war. ! 

JOANNA L. WILSON 
Joanna L. Wilson, 57, wife of 

Harry Glenn Wilson, Coraopol!s, I 
· R. D. 4, died Friday, Jan. 13, 1950, . 
· at the Sewickley Valley Hospital, 

following a lingering illness. , 
A daughter of the late Henry and I 

Mary Vogle Conkle, she was born I 
at Hickory, Oct. 28, 1892, where 
she attended school and spent h,er : 
young womanhood. She was a mem
ber of the Rebekah and Dames of 
Malta. lodges, Coraopolis, and of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Coraopolis. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Harry Glenn Wilson, one daughter · 
and four sons: Mrs. Geraldine 
Heinlein, Coraopolis; Earl and 
Glenn Wilson, Neville Island, Pitts· 
burgh; Bernard and John Wilson 
at home; also one brother and 
two sisters: William Conkle and 
Mary, wife of J. Elmer Mcilvaine, 
both of Hickory; and Mrs. Gwenda· 
lyn C. Nell, Allison avenue, Wash· 
ington ; and three grandchildren. 
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. Is C~ow~ed Miss Ch~rlty Sa/(_:~·':;_·_ \._ 
A · · i· 

Observer Photo 
Marilyn Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore, of Browns-
ville, was crowned Miss Charity Ball by Henry H. Hood, member 
of the Board of Directors of Washington Hospital. Miss Moore is a 
student in St. Francis Hospital School of NuTsing, Pittsburgh. Miss 
Moore is the granddaughter of Mrs. Myrt:e Hagan, of 245 West 

Chestnut Street. 

. MRS. ALICE ADAM_S_ oo·N- EHOO I 

· In failing health for two years, . 
Mrs. Alice Adams Donehoo, wife l 
of Dr. J. F. Donehoo. died at 12: 15 ·, 
p. m. Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1950, in 
her home. 249 East Beau street. I 

v.·s. Donehoo, well known in 1 
Washington, was born in Wheeling, 

:w. Va., September 20, 1870, the 
daughter of Charles W. and Sadie , 
Weddle Adams. ; 

When a child the family moved ; 
to Washington where Mrs. Donehoo 1 
was educated in the local schools. 

She had been a member of the 
Second Presbyterian Church since r 
1897. 

! In that year on January 27 she : 
was married to Dr. J. F. Donehoo I 
w~o survives, as do two daughte·1, · 
Miss Agnes Donehoo and Alice 
Donehoo Rhodes, wife of Curtis A. 
Rhodes, both of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mrs. Donehoo was the last of her l 
family, a sister, Miss Laura Adams, I 
New York City; a half-sister, Mrs. I 
Charlotte Adams, wife of Samuel 1 
A. Foster, of Pittsburgh, and a 1 
half-brother, Harry Steuper, Roch- \ 
ester, N. Y., having preceded her 1 

·~deal~- - -__ __ \. 

Six-Main \\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Main, 

Claysville, Il. D. 1. announce the , 
marriage of tl~ei. daughter, Hilda \ 
J ean to Edwm R. Six, Jr., son 
of i\1r. and Mrs. Edwin R. Six, 
Sr., Taylorstown. The marriage \ 
took place Friday evening, Jan. 
6, with Rev. Bernard Burwell, pas- 1 
tor of t he Claysville Methodist I 
church, officia tin g. \, 

The couple had no attendants. F 
Mr. and Mrs. Six are residing at \ 
375 Jefferson avenue, Washington. ( 

I 

BORN 1 

To the Rev. Jack and Susan An
german, Cross Creek, in Washing- , 
ton Hospital, January 11, 1950, a 
daughter. I 

BORN 

To Raymond and Marjorie John- , 
son "McAllister. Bryan, Texas, Wed- I 
nesday, Jan. 18, 1950, a daughter, I 
!~ancy Jean. Mr. McAllister was 
formerly of the Hickory district. 

~: Der;:th Sudden· 

:\!r s. Eli labeth Cameron. l\·ife of 
\V . ::3 . C::: :neron . -!OS E a s t Che~t
uut su· E' et. tliecl suclclenly a t l :~j 
p m. ::i a tu rciay in \Va shington 
Hospita l whe m s l1e had been ad-

mi t ted ea r li er i11 t he rlay. 

MRS. w. B. CA M ERON I 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Cameron, ' 

wife of w. B. Cameron, 408 East , 
Chestnut stree t, died a t 1: 35, p. m. i 
Saturday, Jan. 14, 1950, in Wash· ! 
ington Hospital. · 

\ Mrs. Cameron had gone Fri
day to Greentree, Pittsburgh, where • 
she visited overnight with her son, 

' Morris, and family. She was strick· 
, en shortly before 8 a. m. and was "\ 
\removed to the hospital here. t 

She was a daughter of the late i 
W. J. a11d Jennie McNary Smith, 

land was one of four children . 
She was a member of Second 

Presbyterian Church and took an 
ctctive part in the organizations of 
the church. 
l United in marriage Sept. 8, 1897, 
to W. B. Cameron, the couple cele
brated their 52 wedding anniver
, ary last year. 

Surviving, in addition to her hus- , 
ban~ are three sons, Harold, Wash· 
ington; J. Maurice, Greentree, and 
Dr. George Cameron. Ann Arbor, , 
'.\1ich.; one sister, Ella, wife of S. 
W. Miller. Washington, and four ! 
grandchildren. l 

73 

THOJ;IPSON - Friends oI °J.Eawest \ 
Thompson . o! Burgettstown.94f · Djj tt 
who died Monday, Jan. 10, 1 ·. WI 
be received at the Lee and W1lso_n, 
funera l Home. Burgettstow~ un.t~~ t 
12:30 p. m. Thursday. Jan. 1~. Sen . . 
ices " ·ill be held in the Cross Creek ,

1 
l'resbyterian Church at ~- p. m. 
Thursday. Jan. 13. Burial v. ,11 be m 
\Ve•t P oint Cemetery. Patterson 
:llllls. L ee and Wilson, Burgettstown, , 
funeral director. ! 

73 
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GEORGE W. BUXTON MRS. BUXTON 

:.C::lck-Korpos \ 
Nuptial vows were· exchanged in l 

an August wedding ceremony by l 
Miss Erma Korpos and Joseph Zick, 
both of Penowa, which was per- ' 
formed at St. John's Greek Cath
olic Church. Rev. Vladimer Firczak . 
performed the single ring ceremony i 
on Saturday, August 13, before an ! 
altar banked with numerous vases I 
of gladiolas. / '; t4 (j 

The bridegroom 1s a stn of Mrs.
1 

Muy~~ ! 
The bride, daughter of Mrs. An- 1 

na Opalener, was given in marriage t 
hy her brother. She was attired in ! 
a gown of ivory satin styled with 1 

long sleeves pointed at the wrists 
and edge in lace. Her full skirt 
was gathered at the waist and end
ed in a long train with five inserts 
of lace extending from the waist to 
hem. Her finger-tip veil was held 
I.Jy a crown of orange blossoms. 
Her string of pearls and earrings 
were gifts from the bridegroom. 

The bride carried a white gladioli 
bouquet centered with an orchid. 

Mr. and l\Irs. George ,v. Buxton,112 years, and was weighmaster at 
lifetime res~dents .of the Indepen· Penowa mine for several years. As 
dence sect.ion, celebrated their a young man he was well known in 

, Golden Wedding anniversary with isports circles as a hall player. , 
·an open house reecption at their I Both Mr. and l\'Irs. Buxton enjoy 
home Sunday, Jan. 2, from 1 to l' [air health. l\Irs. Buxton is active ; 
9 P m· about her home and takes care of ; 

· · . . her household duties. I 
Relatives and friends from the . -- ~ .·-- - - ·- · .. .. ·-' 

Her maid. of honor was Mary Al· 
mas! who wore a blue gown and 
carried a bouquet of asters and · 
gladioli . Bridesmaids were Mar· 
garet Korpis, the bride'~ sister, 
gowned in pink; and the bride
groom's sisters, Irene Zick: dressed 
in a peach gown, and Catherine 
Zick, who wore a blue gown. Their 
flowers were asters and gladioli. 

Best man was Thomas Fodor, of 
Penowa. Serving as ushers were 
John Korpos, Frank Kurzy and 
Alex Rencheck. 

surrounding area called to feli ci- . 
tate the couple who received gifts. J 

flowers and greeting cards from a 
wide circle of acquaintances. A buf-
fet lunch was sen·ed. 

George W. Buxton and l\Iary 
Emily Adams were united in mar-
riage Dec. 27, 1898. at the Frank
lin Methodist parsonage with the . 
Rev. l\Ir. Phillips officiating. They , 
have spent all their married life in l 
the Independence area. 

, Mr. Buxton, born near Tent . 
!Church, West Va., ~Jay 11, 1865. is 1 

lthe son of James and .Margaret 
jNoah Buxton, his father lived to ; 
: the advanced age of 96. l\frs. Bux- ; 

'

ton, a daughter of Joseph and Flor- : 
ence Byers Adams, was born in : 
November, 1879, near the village of : 
Independence. , 

Children of the couple are: . 
George W., Glenn W., and James 
Lee Buxton, and Florence l\'!ilclred, I 
wife of Frank Ertle. all of Inde-J 

, pendence; and :\Iary Buxton of I 

!Wellsburg, W. Ya. They have seven / 
grandchildren and one-great-grand- ! 

'

child. I, 
During his active years, :\Ir. Bux- , 

,ton followed various occupations. 
IFor a number of years he sold farm · 
,machinery throughout the com-·· 
munity; operated a general store , 
in the village of Independence for 

Mr.· And Mrs. F. L. Cummins 
Wed 50 Years Wednesday 

! 
I 
I 

Mr. and :llrs. Frank L. Cummins, 1they sold about five years ago, since 
:llcDouald, R. D. 4, plan to celebrate I which time their residence has 
their Golden Wedding anniversary been in :\It. Pleasant Township,1 
Wedn esday, Dec. :!9.•An open house .\lcDonald, R. D. 4. ! 
reception will be held at the home They are parents of four chi!- 1 
from 2 to 4 iu the afternoon and . ! 
from , to 9 in ~e evening. when dren: Glenn Cummms, Burgetts- ) 

1 friends and neigiibors are cordially town; Ethel, wife of John C. Hutch- ( 
: indted to call. . ison, :llcDonald. R. D. 4; Jeannette, : 
1 :\Ir. and :llrs . Cummins, th~ for1:1- w.ife of James T. Hamilton, Wash.!, 
, er Carrie Ayers. were muted m ington, R. D. 5, near Buffalo Vil· ; 
'!marriage in Canonsburg Dec. 29. !age, and Ila. wife of Dan C. Forney, I 
1898. :\Ir. Cummins has followe~ I Rea, R. D. The couple have eight · 
farmin g all his life. ?"or about 2o jgrandchildren. One son, John died 

i yea rs the family re£11ded on th_eir in infancy. 
iarm. Burgettstown, R. D. 4. wl11ch I A feature of the event will be the 

I family dinner to he served at noon . 
I "·!th all the children and grand- I 
1 children present. I 

7y 



Evans Photo 
HARRY VANCE 

Harry Vance, of this city, 1>romi
nent as a horseman and widely 
known in Washington County, 
died suddenly Monday in Wash
ington Hospital where he had 
been undergoing observation. Mr. 
Vance, 82, was born in Smith 

Township. 

1
Harry Vance, B2, 

1Dies S'uddenly 
Was Recognized As 
Veteran Horseman 

Harry Vance, 82, widely known ! 
as a horseman, died suddenly in 
Washington Hospital at 11: 30 
a. m. Monday, January 16, 1950. Mr. 
Vance had been taken to the hos- I 
pita! just a week ago where he n 
had been undergoing observation. ! 
Death was due to a heart condi-1 

1tion. ·, · 
Mr. Vance was born May 10, 

1868, in Smith Township, near 
Burgettstown, the son of John and 
Mary J. Shipley Vance, his par
ents being members of pioneer 
families of Washington County. 1 

Educated in the schools of his 1 
home section he also graduated as i 
an undertaker. and was one of the 1 
first men in the State to receive a i 
license. 

He engaged in the livery and un
dertaking business in Canonsburg 
!or several years as an associate of 

!the late William H. McNary, of 
,Canonsburg. He also engaged in 

\

the same business in Carnegie for 
a number of years. 

The family moved here in 1913 
'and since that time Mr. Vance's 1 

'wme had been in Washington ; 
·here he was a dealer in livestock 
•.d horses and where he built a 
iutation as being an . excellent . 

-~- c-:-:r---
L LOYD ·o,. LINN · · 

---~.-. 

Lloyd D. Linn, well-known W~sh· 
ington County tesident, died sud
denly at his home at Washington 

'R. D. 3 at 7:15 a. m. yesterday. 
I A son of the late William and 
i Lena Daugherty Linn. he was born 

I 
February 12, 1896. He spent his en
tire life on the farm on which he 
died. 

l\:lr. Linn received his education 
in Canton Township schools, later ,· 
graduating from Washington Busi· 
ness College. For many years he 
was engaged in dairying. Active in 
community life, he earned the high I 
esteem of all who knew him. 

Early in life he joined the Third 
, United Presbyterian Church of / 
, which he was an active member. He · 
. was a member of Sunset Lodge 
, 623. F . & A. :\L For a number of 
, years he served as a member of the 
t Canton Township School Board. 
i • He is survived by his wife l\Iary 
·. Hamilton, whom be marri~d Oc-
1-, tober 11. 1922. Also surviving are I 
y the following children: Lloyd D. I 
,Jr .. Washington R. D. 2: Mary Lee, 

·· a student at Indiana State Teach
;. ers' College, and Urania Belle. at 
1 home. One :uncle, Charles Linn, 
e Washington R. D. 5, is also a sur-
1 , vivor. I ,., 

WILL;A;- ELMER l~GLEFIELD~i 
William Elmer lnglefleld, 61, of ' 

Burgettstown, died Saturday, Feb. 
4, 1950, · at 9: 50 1>, m. I 

He was born Feb. 25, 1888, at ' 
Murdochsville. 

At the time of his death Mr. Ingle
field was a pumber by trade. He ! 

was a member of the Burgettstown ' 
United Presbyterian Church. \ 

Surviving are his wife, Frances 
Donaldson lnglefleld, and his moth
er, Mrs. Ada lnglefleld ; one son, · 
Paul, of Meadville; five daughters: I 
Mi:s. Ray Fair, of Bellevue; Mrs. 
C. L. Altell, of Cochranton; Mrs. 
Willard Welch, of Lancaster; Miss 

!

Lorraine Inglefleld, at home; and 
Mrs. David Haynes, Waynesburg. 

Mr. Inglefleld is also survived by 
four sisters, three brothers, and 
eight grandchildren. 

WILLIAM FREDERICK BECK 
·William Frederick Beck, 71, Es-

1>eyv!lle, former resident of Hick· 
ory, died suddenly Thursday, Jan
uary 26, 1950, at 11: 30 o'clock. 

Mr. Beck was stricken In a doc
tor's office in Andover, o.. while 
awnitlng treatment. 

He was born in Butler County, 
June 19, 1878, a son . of the late 

' John and Elizabeth Grimmer Beck. 

7S-

He attended Washington County 
1 school and the Hickory Academy. I 

<\.t one time, Mr. Beck owned ! 
the Hickory and Patterson Mills 
T1lephone lines and in recent 
years, followed carpentry as a J 
tr~de . , 

He was a member ot the Mt. : 
1 Prospect United Presbyterian 
t Church, Hickory, 

He wa- united in marriage in 
' f:eptember, 1902, with Laura Ett.a 

Gump, who survives in addition to 
th:i following sons and daughters: 1 

- Miller · Beck, Youngstown, O.; El-' 
sie, wife of William S. Jacobs; · 
Jane, wife of Samuel Toward; 

__ J.ohn, Ray and Edith Beck, all of 
:Washington; and one sister, Mary 
Beck, McDonald. A son, George 
Edward Beck, preceded him in 
death. __________ -_- _ ... _ ... __ ,....... .. _ --· --

. _ _... __ , . - . 

- GUISEPPE RO-;~L-Ll~-1- ·- ·1 
Guiseppe Rotellini. 79, retired 

miner, died Friday, Dec. :io, 1949, 1 
at 3: 55 p. m. at his home, Avella, 
R. D. 2. 

He was born in Italy Feb. 24. 
1870, and came to the United 
States 44 years ago. He had resid- 1 
ed in Avella for the past 3 7 years. I 

- Mr. Rotellini retired in 1936 when 
the Penobscot Mine was abandon-\ 
ed. I 

He was a member of St. Mich-
ael's Roman Catholic Church of 
Avella, and of the United Mine ' 
Workers. 

Surviving are two daughters and 
two sons: Margaret, wife of George 
Cosimo, and Mary, wife of Hugo 
DeAngelis, of Follansbee, W. Va.; 'I 
Bennie Rotellini, of Avella, R. D. 2, 
and Theodore Rotellini, of Bur- \ 

-· gettstown R. D. 2, and 15 grand- I 
children and eight great-gra~dchil- , 
dren. A sister lives in Brazil and 
two brothers in Italy. 



Alvin D. White Family Has Reunion 

:~ 
Pictured are members of the Alvin D. White family, Hickory, who 
were all present at a recent family reunion. Shown are, small boys: 
Willard and Richard White; first row, left to right : Mrs. Betty 
Banyay, Mrs. Mary Crozier, Alvin D. White, Mrs. Alvin D. White, 
Marjorie White and Peggy White; second row, standing: Albert 

White, Robert R. White, Alvin D. 'White, Jr. and Jack White. 

iAII Children And Families 
I 

lT ogether For Dinner Party 
I For the first time in six years. ton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ban
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin D. White, Hick- yay and daughters, Beverly and 

1ory, had all their 10 children and Patty of Evans City. 
' their families at home over the Albert White, New York City; I 
weekend of Feb. 12. The group Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crozier, ! 
numbered 21. . Dayton, o.; Jack and Robert R. 

All attended the morning wor- . White, who are Junior and Soph
ship service at the Mt. Prospect lomore students, respectively at 
Presbyterian Church, Hickory, af- Muskingum College, New Concord, 
·ter which a turkey dinner was o. 
ls~rved at the White home. The l\'.iarjorie White, a member of the 

I 
dmi:i,er was prepared by Mr.s. Senior class of Hickory High 
White and daughters, Mari one School; Peggy, eighth grade pupil, 
and Peggy. Hickory schools; Richard and Wil
! The Seventy-Seven Bible Class lard White, third and first grade 
of the Mt. Prospect ~hurch pre- upils · respectively, of Hickory 
sented a basket of spring flowers ~ h i 
to Mr. and Mrs. White, the former c 00 

• . 
being teacher of the class. Other guest~ present at the dm-

Mr. White is known in county ner were: Miss Helen McClure, 
church and Sunday School circles, Cleveland, 0.; Miss Blanche Coop
and he is also active in the field of er, Bellevue. Pittsburgh:. and Mrs. 
education, being supervising prin- Margaret Thompson, Hickory, an 
cipal of the Cross Creek, Hope- aunt. 
well and Jefferson Township Lt. Alvin D. White, Jr., spent 15 
schools. months on Okinawa, and has con-

Children of Mr. and Mrs. White eluded a 30-day furlough, having 
and their families are: reported Feb. 15 to Fort Lewis, 

Lt. and Mrs. Alvin D. White. Jr., Wash. Mrs. White and daughter ! 
and daughter, Laura Lee, Washing- plan to join him later. 

.,- .. .,.; 
• < ~.. -.-;-

~·-·---- . . - ·-· 

! Bride 

I Lutes Studio 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis Miklie, 

1

330 Burton avenue, .have announced 
the marriage of their daughter; L. 
Jean Miklie, to Paul D. Scott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Scott, 
Hickory, which took place Febru
ary 14. 

The couple exchanged wedding 
vows at 7:30 o'clock. The single 

Iring ceremony was performed by 
. the Rev. John Galbreath, pastor 
'. of the Westminster Presbyterian 
, Church, Pittsburgh. 
'1 The bride wore a navy blue suit 
with pink accessories. She fol-

1lowed the wedding traditions in 
her attire. 

Mrs. William J. Heitzer, sister of 
the bride, as matron-of-honor, wore 
a gray checked suit with matching 
accessories. 

William J. Heitzer was best man 
for Mr. Scott. 

The bride is a 'graduate of Wash- I 
ington .High School and is employed 
by the Prudential Insurance Com
pany. 

Mr. Scott, a graduate of Hickory 
High School, is employed at the 
Meadowbrook Golf Course, Hickory . . 

BORN 

To James C., and Lucille Mc· 
Calmont Miller, McDonald, R. D., 
at Washington hospital. Saturday, 
Feb. 11, 1950, a daughter. 

To George and Martha Hensel~ 
Washington R. D. 2. in Washington / 
Hospital. February 10, 1950, a 1 

daughter. I 

/ 



. CASSIUS C~ ou~· ~ 
· Cassius G. Dunn, well known 

:esldent of Prosperity, died in 
Washington Hospital Tuesday, 
February 21, 1950, at 10: 45 p. m. 
He bad been a patient in the hos- • 
pital about a week and had under
gone an operation yesterday. 

He was born in Morris Town
ship, Greene County, September 
3, 1865, the son of James M. and 
Hannah McVay Dunn. Mr. Dunn 
was the last of a family of six 
children. 

He was married to Una Cary, 1 
September 27, 1892. She died July ' 
30, 1937. 

Mr. Dunn was a well known 
1 farmer in the Prosperity area. He 
·\was appointed by Judge J. F. Tay-

\
lor to serve on the original Coun
ty Board of Viewers. He was a 

\member of the group when be 
:died, having served tor more than 
35 years. 

The deceased was a member of 
the Upper Ten Mile Presbyterian 
Church, Prosperity; Prosperity 
Grange; Washington Lodge 164, F. 
and A. M. 

He was superintendent of the 
Upper Ten Mile ,Presbyterian 
Church Sunday School and had 
served as a trustee of the Church 
for a number of years. 

He was a School Director in 
Morris Township, and a road BU· 

pervisor. 
Mr. Dunn was educated in the 

schools in Morris Township, 
Greene County, and Waynesburg 
College. 
. Surviving are the !allowing 

t

sons and daughters: Lawre~ce H. 
Dunn, Dunns Station; Bessie D., 
wife of D. R. Douglass, Pitts
burgh; James C. Dunn, Pitts
burgh; Janet D., wife of W. _D· 
Meyer, Pittsburgh; one sister·1~

l1aw, Miss Bessie Cary, Prosperi- . 

1 
ty; three grandchildren, D. R. i 
•Douglass Jr., Philadelphia; James1 
D. Douglass, Pittsburgh, and Joe \ 
E. Dunn, Dunns Station. I 

. --:--MRS. siii·A;.; -,;u~ TO~· --.. 'I 
Mrs. Sarah E. Fulton, 97, of , 

Hanlin Station, R. D., widow of . 
Robert Fulton, died at her home In 
Hanover Township, Tuesday Feb JI 

21, 1950, at 3: 20 p.m. ' · 
She was born In Hanover Town- i 

ship, Feb. 1, 1853, and had lived 
all her ll!e in that Township. 

She was a member ot Tuckers 
Methodist Church. 

Surviving are the following sons 
and d~ughters: Lillie G. Fulton : 
and Lida W. Ph!lli!)S, both of ' 
Pittsburgh; Grover C. and Graham I 
S. Fulton, of Hanl!n Station and !I 
John S. Fulton, with whorr{ she 
mad~ her home. A brother, Grant ' 
~anhn, ot San Francisco, Callt., a 

!sister, Mrs. Lillie Hunter, of Rea, 

I
R. D.; and a grandchild, William 
Fulton, also survive. 

\Olili uaries- , . :"- ·.<1 i,'"•t;.. 

Arthur Wesse( 
Real Estate 
Man, Dies 

Services Tomorrow 
In South Hills 

Arthur Wessel, 78. Dormont 
real estate dealer for the past 
50 years, died at his home at 2969 
Mattern Ave., yesterday, after a 
two-month illness. 

Mr. Wessel helped lay out the 
borough. was its first tax col· 
lector, and handled the right-of. 
way when the street car line was 
built to the area. 

He was a member of the Pres, 
byterian Church and the Pitts
burgh Real Estate Board. and a 
director of the old Dormont 
Bank. 

Surviving are a son. Attorney 
Arthur Wessel; a stepson, Dr. 
Russel E. Irish; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mollie Miller and Mrs. Lena Hol· 
linger. and three grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p. m. tomorrow in Bein· 
hauer Mortuary. Burial Monday 
morning will be private. 

• · -· . l!I . ft:__4.-~.-L _ 

Educator Dies 

William White Wilson, above, tor 
33 years Principal of Clark 
School until he retired In 1944, 
died early yesterday in his home 
22 Laurel avenue, following an 

illness of six weeks. 

\.,.: . \·, , W. W, ~ILSON. . . ~ 7 7 
· Wllliam White Wilson, 22 Laurel . 

avenue,. died at 4.: 30 a. m. Friday, 
Feb~ 17, 1950, in his home !allow
ing & six-weeks' lllness. 

Mr. Wilson was born in Mt. 
Pleasant Township, near Hickory, 
December 27, 1874, the son of the 
late Robert S. and Margaret Irvine 
Wilson. 

He had been a resident of Wash
in·gton tor 35 years. 

Mr. Wilson was a member of 
Third Presbyterian Church. 
I For. 33 years, he was Principal 
of Clark School. He retired in 
1~44 . . 

Mr. Wilson started his teaching 
career in. Hopewell and Indepen
dence Township Schools, later be
coming associated with Roscoe 
School, and Fayette City School 
ot Fayette County, and the East 
Washington Borough S.chool. He 
spent' more than 48 years in the 
teaching profession. 

He was united in marriage with 
.Eleanor M. Hawker, February 22. 
1904, who preceded him In death 

!May 11, 1935. 
: Surviving are two sons, Elmer R. 

_ Wilson. W.est Walnut street, .Mayor 
ot Washington, and David Lee Wil
son, at home; a daughter, Ruth E. 
Wilson, New York City, N. Y., and 
the following brothers, Harry H. 
Wilson, Pittsburgh; Robert A. Wil
son, Mt. Pleasant Township; David 
F. Wilson, Washington; a grand· 

· son, James Lyn Wilson. One son, 

1~~-~~!.:!ai~~4~~=ilso~: di~~ ~°.: ) 
- -----·- -- - ~ Name la Omitted 

In the account of the death of W. 
W. Wilson, of L'B.urel street, long a 
Washnigton school principal, the 

' name o! one brother, Roy Wilson, of .

1

Seattle Wash., was omitted. Mr. 
· Wilson' was one of & family of 12,J 
; 10 boys and two girls. Only four ! 

survive. J 

7l 



··-. . . ------J 
FRED GIFFIN 

Word was received Saturday by 
Dr. Richard Giffin, ot Hickory, or 
the death ot his brother, Fred Git-, 
tin, at his home, Washington\ 
street, San Francisco, Callt. 

A telegram stated that Mr. Git- · 
fin died Saturday morning, Feb. 18, 
1950, due to a heart ailment, fol- I 
lowing an illness ot several weeks. I 

A son ot Mrs. Anna Wallacea 
Giffin, ot Hickory, and the late~ 
Justus F. Giffin, he was born in '11· 

McDonald, April 24, 1903. 
Mr. Giffin was educated in the 

Hickory grade school and graduat-1: 
ed from Mt. Pleasant Township \: 
Vocational High School. I; 

He was a member ot the Episco- ; 
pal Church. · 

Mr. Giffin and his family made !
their home in Cal!!ornla tor the : 
past 12 years. He was employed by · 
the Richfield Oil Company ot San ! 

Francisco. I 
He was united in marrlge with . 

I 
Margaret Post. ! 

Besides his wife, he leaves two , 
daughters, Wenonah and Mary I 
Giffin, of San Francisco; his moth
er, Mrs. Anna Wallace Giffin, of l' 
Hickory; two sisters and two 
brothers: Edna, wl!e of Louis Ma- 1 
gee, and Dr. Richard Giffin, of 
Hickory; Mary, wife of George • 
Yates, of Emlenton, and John W. 
Giffin, of San Francisco. 

JOHN GUY GAULT 
John Guy Gault, Sr., of 1815 

Ridge avenue, Coraopolis, a former 
resident of Cross Creek Township, 
died suddenly Friday, Feb. 10, 1950, , 
while at work in the yard of the I 
Montour Railroad, where he was I 
employed as an engineer. I 

He was born tn Plattsmouth, i 
Neb., Jan. 28, 1886, a son of James 1 
Cook and Margaret Allison Gault. I 
He moved to Cross Creek Town
ship early in life and resided there 
until he grew to manhood, and 
moved to Coraopolis. 

Mr. Gault was employed by the 
railroad for 33 years. 

Mr. Gault was a member .of Cross , 
Creek Presbyterian Church. He was i 
a member of Coraopolis Elks Lodge 
and was a veteran of World War I. 

He is survived by his. wife, Ann 
B. Stardley; a daughter, Mrs. Mil
dred Haas. of Coraopolis, and a · 
son, John Guy Gault, Jr., of Cora
opolis: two grandchildren; a sister, 
Mrs. Hadiee Campbell, of Coraop- 1 
olls; and a brother, McDonald ! 
Gault, of Rea; a brother, Dr. A. L. 
Gault, of Mt. Washington. Two \ 
brothers, James P. and David A. 
Gault, preceded him In death. I 

GAULT-Funeral services for J ohn Guy 
Gault. Sr .. o! Coraopolis. who died 
Feb. 10, 1950. will be held Monday, 
Feb. 13, at 3 p . m. In the Olinger 
Funeral Home. 1114 F ourth avenue, 
Coraopolis. Burial will be In Coraopo
lis Cemetery. 

-;~.~. ~ ~~ t . ~ 
-~AVOR -PTAyNh-· '''-6;"t..~. 

A preliminary committee meeting 
was held in the Hickory High 
School building Thursday evening, 
Feb. 23, for t he purpose of making 
the necessary .arrangements- to~ an 
organization meeting to form a 
Parent-Tetcher Association in Mt. I 
Pleasant township. , 

It was voted t o hold the organ!- : 
zation meeting at the Hickory High 
School building Monday, March 13, 
at S p.m. All parents, teachers, and 
persons interested in the school are 

' urged t o attend this organization , 
I meeting. 
1 J . Ard Cowden was elected tern- I 

!porary chairman ; Mrs. Alice Lee- · 
key, temporary secretary. The fol-

l
lowing committees were appointed 
for the March 13 meeting. 
. By-Laws-Rev. B. M. Wallace, ! 
'Mrs. John Caldwell and Mrs. Ralph 
I Retzer. 

Program-Mrs. Genevieve Col
wes, Mrs. Anne O'Toole and Mrs. 
Alice Leckey. 

Publicity-G. E. Baker, Mrs. J. 
T . White, Mrs. Robert Atchison, 
Mrs. Anna Mae Havel and LeRoy 
Gordon. 
I Nominating-Mrs. Ralph Retzer, 
1Mrs. W. M. Carlisle, Mrs. Robert 
JAtchison, A. D. White and W. K. 
Allison. 

Hospitality-Mrs. Alvin Carter, 
Mrs. Stanley Bronco, Mrs. Gerry 
Green. Mrs . Gaeton Arcure, Mrs. 
Zemaitis, Mrs. Mamie Kerekes. 
Richard Brown, Raymond Hender
so n. Paul J\falie, William Gibson and 
John LukanskL 

MRS, ELIZABETH M. COCHRAN ; 
Mrs. Elizabeth McCarlane Coch- · 

ran, of Midway, widow of John . 
Cochran, Sr., died Wednesday, , 
Feb. 15, 1950, at 6 : 30 p. m. in the · 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jean! 
Hittner, of Carnegie. ' 

Mrs. Cochran was born Aug. 1,\ 
1863, in Lanarkshire, Scotland, a l 
daughter of John and Elizabeth! 
McFarlane. She came to the United 

\states at the age of six and_ had . 

\

since resided in Midway, until re- l 
cently making her home with her 

I daughter. 
She was a member of the Cen

te r United Presbyterian Church 
of Midway. She was united in mar-J 
riage in 1884 with John Cochran, 
Sr .. whose death occurred In June, , 
1937. 
· Surviving are the following sons \ 
' and daughters: Mrs. Lenore Mur
rlock. Tusculum College, Tenn. ; 

, Rachael, wife of John Glass. of , 
Monongahela : Jean, wife of John 1 
Hittner, of Chartiers Terrace, Car- 1 
negie, Garvin and John Cochran, \ 

.Jr .. both of Midway, and Margaret, 1 
wife of John Darras, of Bulger; , 
21 grandchildren and seven-great
grandchildren. A son, Russell and \ 

1
a daughter, Anna, preceded her in 

!death. . _, ~- -- - · _ _ _I 

l . ·. "JOHN A. HOXWORT~ 
· John A. Hoxworth, ' 76, ot i23 

West Pike street, Canonsburg, plo
' neer automobile dealer who made 
, history by owning the first new 
, car in Canonsburg, died in his 

home Tuesday, February 21, 
. 1950, at 7: 15 o'clock following an 

Illness of several years. 
"Shorty," as he was known had 

· been in Canonsburg a halt cen
tury. 

He moved to Canonsburg in 
1900 from Washington where he 
was in the transfer and storage I 

· business. 
He followed the same business I 

in Canonsburg, and established an , 
automobile agency and taxicab , 
service. 

His associations were numer
ous, and he held honorary mem
bership in the American Legion, 
Post 253, and Boys Town, Neb. 
He was a life member of the B. 
P. 0. E. and the First Hungarian 
St. Anthony Association and the 
only charter member of L. O. 0 . 
M., Number 22, in Washington . He 
was also a member of the Sons 
of Italy Lodge, Canonsburg Aux- \ 
iliary Police Association and F. O. , 
E . No. 861 Canonsburg. ) 

He was the son of the late Jas
per Charles and Emmeline Barn- l 
hart Hoxworth and was born Aug. j 
8, 1873 in Venango County near 
Oil City. He was married to 
Maude Jones who survives with 
three children: John Porter, Mrs. 
Norine McCrory · and George W. 
Hoxworth, all at home. Two grand
children and three great grand· ] 
children. 

·-- --~--- - - ..... 

; Olson-Newman 
\ Dorothy Newman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Newmlllll, Cross I 
Creek, and Samuel Olson ot this 1 

City, were united in marriage Mon- , 
day, February 20, at a ceremony 
In the Boulevard Pres:byterian 
Church, Columbus, O. /I 

The pastor, the Rev. Mr. Kuhen, 
officiated at the double rtlng cere
mony. 

The candlelight service was read 
at 8:30 o'clock. · 

I 
The bride wore a blue gabar

dine suit with matching hat and 
black accessories and a white or
chid corsage. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Newman. Colum- 1 
bus., 0 ., brother and sister-in-law 
of the bride. Mrs. Newman wore 
a cocoa brown knit suit with pur
ple orchid corsage. 

: An informal reception was held 
in the home of the brid&js broth· 
er following the ceremony. 

The couple took a wedding trip 1 

to Miami Beach, Fla., and Cuba, j 0 

and are now at home to their 
friends at 604 North Fourth street, 
Charleroi. 

Mr. Olson is employed as dlvi- . 
sion manager of the Blue Ridge , 
Bus Lines at Monessen. 

r t' ... : . ... 
~ 



' 
Among the veterans in attendance at the annual I 
convention of the Tri-State Wool Growers Associa
tion, now in session here, left to right. are J. B. 
Henderson, 83, of Hickory, dean of the sheep 

breeders of Washington County and E. S. Bayard , 
Observer Photo I 

ROBERT DILLON ' 
Robert Dillon, 62, for 20 years a ! 

resident ot Avella, died Thursday, ! 
March 16, 1950 at 4: 15 a. m. at ! 
Allegheny General Hospital, Pitts
burgh, following a brief illness and I 
operation. He had maintained his 
I home at Coraopolis for the 'l)ast 10 I 
years. 

I 
Mr. D!llon was born at Sodom, I 

Pa., a son of Edward and Mary . 
Griffith Dillon. He was associated 
with the coal mining industry dur- , 

'ing his residence at Avella but ! 
accepted a position with the West- I 
ern Electric Corp. and moved to( 
Coraopolis where he had since1 
resided. I 

He leaves bis wife, Estella Dillon, 
and the following children: Ida, 1 
wife of Ric'·ard Smith; Washing- I 
ton; Rachel, wife of Charles Ben-1 
der, Cleveland; Edward, Wardwood, 
W. Va.; Robert, Pleasant Hills , 
N. Y.; George, Clinton, Pa., and 
Donald, of Follansbee, W. Va. Four 
grandchiluren and a broth e r, 
George, the latter o! Bridgeville, 
also survive. 

82, Editor of Pennsylvania Stockman and Farmer. 
On right is Guy Fullerton, of Enon Valley, presi- I 
d.•nt of the association. : 

, - JOHN. A. .MONTGOMERY. ..... , 

I 
John A. Montgomery, 69, a well 

known resident of West Finley l 
Township, died suddenly Wednes-, 
day, March 22, 1950, at 11: 46 p. m. 

,in his home. Death was due to a f; 
'heart ailment and although Mr. 
'Montgomery had been in falling ; 

/

health his death was a shock to 1, 
his many friends as he had been ,' 

,active until the day of his death. I 
J He was born Aug. 21, 1881, a · 
:son of William B. and Anna McNay 
IMontgomery. In 1906 he was united , 
in marriage with Mary J. Linville, . 
whose death occurred March 29, i 
1937. 

Mr. Montgomery spent his early 
life in Donegal Township and dur- 1 
Ing that time was a member of the 
Dutch Fork Christian Church. He /: 
later transferred his membership 1 
to the West Alexander Christian i 
Church. 

He is survived by three daugh
ters and two sons: Leah, wife of 
0. C. Henderson, of West Alex- : 
ander, R. D. ; Alice, wife of A. J. , 
Varner, of West Alexander, R. D.; i 

I 
Dorotha, wife of Ewing S. Wilson, ,, 
of Claysville, R. D. ; Guy L. Mont- \ 

!gomery, of Claysville, R. D., and 1 
,Ne.Ison L. Montgomery, ot Trldel·,· 
·ph1a, W. Va. A sister, Mrs. Stella 
Mealy, of Claysville, and eight 
grandchildren also survive. A son 
William, died in 1920. •

1 

I MRS. ALBERT M.-FLOWERS-. 
Grace Bryan Flowers, 66, of 

/
Hickory, died at 10 p. m. Wednes
day, March 22, 1950, at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Carl M. Spragg, 
East High street, Waynesburg. I 
She had been ill two years and 

j,seriously ill for the last eight 
1months. · 
i Mrs. Flowers was born in Kil
marnick, Scotland, one June 18 
1883, and was a daughter of Jame; 
Bryan and Annie Kennedy Grimes. 
On . Dec. 19, 1908, she was married I 
to Albert M. Flowers, who survives. 
She was a member of the Mt. Pleas
ant United Presbyterian Church at 
Hickory, and a member of the 1' 

jWomens Club of Hickory. As long 
,as health permitted she ,was active I 
in church work. She was a former 
resident of Waynesburg, moving ; 
there when about six years of age. 1 
For the last 21 years she resided 
in Hickory. 

Surviving, besides her husband, 1 
are three sisters, Mrs. Carl M. I 
Spragg, ol Waynesburg, at whose 
home she died; Mrs. Wilbur Cross, 
ol Waynesburg, and Mrs. C. M. 1 
Spangler, of Philadelphia; two 
brothers, James Bryan, of Beaver 
Falls, and William Bryan, at home. 

One brother, John Bryan, is de,, 
ceased. 

7f 



iD ____ _ 
MT. PLEASANT ORGANIZES 
UNIT AT MEETING MONDAY 

Organization of a. Parent-Teach
er Association for the Hickory 
community took place at a meeting 
of interested citizens of Mt. Pleas
ant township held in the high 
school auditorium, Hickory, Mon- I 
day night. 

Willard Bryant, Washington, 
president of the Washington Coun- 'I 
ty PTA, was guest speaker, ex
plaining the purpose of such an 
organization and benefits derived 
therefrom. It was the concensus of I 
opinion among the school patrons 
that such an organization would 
be beneflcal to the commui,ity, and 
the name of the Mt. Pleasant Par· 
ent-Teacher Association was select
ed. 

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Edwin B. Swartz, 
Jr.; vice presidents, one each from 
each school center: Richard Brown, 
Hickory; Robert Atcheson, West- ' 
land; Leroy Gordon, Primrose; and 
Mrs; Bronco, Southview; secretary, 
Mrs. Robert Leckey; and treasurer, 
M. J. O'Toole. I 

At a preliminary meeting, tem
porary officers and committees ' 
were named: President, J. Ard 
Cowden; secretary, Mrs. Robert 
Leckey; with the following com· 
mlttee chairmen: 

By-Laws, Rev. B. M. Wallace ; 
program, Mrs. Genevieve Colwes; 
publicity George E. Baker; nom
inating, Mrs. Ralph B. Retzer; and 
hospitality, Mrs. Alvin Carter. The I 
by-laws drawn up by the committee 1 
were read by Rev. B. M. Wallace. I 
after which the same were adopted. 1 

The Mt. Pleasant Township .As- ' 
soclation shall be a unit of the j 
Pennsylvania Branch of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. All personR of the town
ship who are interested in the 
objects for which the association , 
is formed, may become active mem- 1 
bers upon payment of dues and I 
abiding by the rules governing the 
association. As planned the unit I 
will meet on the second Monday 
evening of September, January and 
April. l 

The 100 or more patrons from the 
four Hickory district school centers I 
present i,_t this meeting were en- , 
thusiastfc about the organization : 
and the benefi ts expected to be 
derived from it . 

•-·•"' - - ...__ ___ -- --- --~ · -- r - - -

KELLAR STAMY, JR. 
Kellar Stamy, Jr., four-year-old 

son of Kellar E., and Peggy Swin
ney Stamy, Alice. Texas, died in 
the Corpus Christi. T exas hospital. 
Saturday, March 11. 1950. Death 
was due to polio, the child havin g 
become ill 1ast Tuesday. 

The child was born in San An
tonio, Texas. Nov. 11. 1945. Sur· ' 
, viv!ug are his· parents. also one I 
1 brother. David at home : and two 

'

grandmothers: '.\irs. l\1 artl1a s_tamy, 
Hl.ckorv· and ;\lrs. Carey Swmney, · 

I • ' I 
1
san Antonio. Texas. 

--.. ...... ~ --~- - - - · ............... 

Fire Destroys 
Home At Rea 

J - 7- '1-b 
Residence And 
Contents Burn 

Fire. destroyed the home of all / 
pos~ss1ons of the Roland Kemp j 
family at Rea yesterday in the early ! 
morning hours, causing damage es
timated at $6,000. l 

The four-room frame bungalow, I 
owned by Lee Adamson, of Rea, val
ued at $3,000, was a complete loss, 
and _all household furniture and po
sessions of the Kemps were des
troyed causing another $3,000 dam
age. Both the house and posessions 1 
were partially covered by insur
ance. 

The fire occurred at 2 a.m. when 
an oil stove blew up, Mr. Kemp, his 
wife and two sons were able to 
leave the house but were not able 
to remove any of the furniture . I 
They went to the Adamson home to 
phone for aid but since the Adam- I 
son. telephone was on the same line l 
which was burned out they were un-

- - - ------ -- -

able to call the fire departmen·t im- 1 

mediately. 
The Avella Volunteer Fire De

partment answered the call but 
was unable by that time to save the 
house. All volunteers of the depart· 1 
ment answered the call. 

I The Kemp family spent the night 
with Mr. and :\1rs. Adamson and 

pater moved to the home of Mrs. 
!Kemp's brother, Norman H!ggin
!botham in Washington., 
I The A Vella Fire Department an- 1 

l
iswered a call Sunday afternoon at 
1 p.m. when a grass fire swept all 
lots in the St. Michael'·s Cemetery , 
and the hillside of Patterson Mills 1 

, section, one and a half miles from 1 

'Avella. The fire at times threatened I 
'nearby buildings before it was I 
brought under control. I 

BORN 
To !I-Jr. and :'lfrs. Donald King, , 

Canon sburg, R. D. 2. at the Can-I 
onsburg General hospital, Saturday, , 
March 4, 195u, a son. 

BORN 
To Robert and Irene Kidd, El- , 

ders ville, in Washington Hospital, , 
March 22, 1950, a daughter. 

.- -. - .-- ·· - 1 

BORN I 
To Hugh and Esther O'Donneil, 

Rea R. D. 1. in Washington Hos
pital, :'lfarch 2n, ln50, a daughter. 

I 

GEORGE CLARKMcKEAG-1 
George Clark McKeag, 48, Bur 

gettstown, died in Washington Hos
pital Wednesday, March 1, 1950 
following a short illness. He had 
not been feeling well and wae 
stricken by a cerebral hemorrhage. , 
i He .was brought to the hospital for I 
!
treatment only a few hours before 
his death. 

Mr. McKeag was born near Clays-
I ville Jan. 17, 1902, a son of Robert I 
H. and Margaret Bell McKeag. He 

l
had been employed by the Scott 
Service Co., Burgettstown, for a 
number of years. 
' He was a member of the West· 
minster Presbyterian Church, Bur-1 
gettstown, and Cross Creek Grange 
No. 954. 

His wife, Helen Bonner McKeag, 
survives with two daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Reese, Washington and Mrs. 
Samuel Sances, Chicago, and a son, 
Richard, of Weirton. He leaves 
three grandchildren: Three sisters 
and a brother also survive : Mrs. 
Mae McVlcker, Washington; Mrs. 
Gertrude Russell. Hickory; Mrs. 
Ethel Whoolery, Shinnston, W. Va. 
and Thomas Audley McKeag, Wash· 
ington. 

MARTHA A. GLASS . ·-·-~ 

Miss Martha (Mattie) A. Glass, II 
80, a resident of the Hickory dis- I 
trict practically all her life, died j 
Thursday, March 9, 1950, in her 
home, 274 East Wheeling. street, 1 

city, where she had resided the 
last five years. 

She was born in Washington 
County Aug. 15, 1869, a daughter 
of William and Ann Jane Jeffrey 
Glass. ·,I 

Miss Glass was a member of 
the Mt. Pleasant U. P. Church· at 
Hickory for over 65 years and was 
a member of the Missionary So
ciety of the church. 

Surviving are tlte following 
brothers and sisters ; Mrs. Eliza
beth B. McCoy, Washington; Mrs. 
Mary Mitchell, Cadiz, O.; Mrs. 
Lillie Berry, Burgettstown; How
ard and Lee Glass, both of Hick
ory, and Walter Glass, of McDon
ald, R. D. 4. Eight nieces and three 
nephews also survive. j 

-·· - ---- - I 
ANNIE LAWTON ATMORE 

Word has been received of the 
death of Annie Lawton Atmore, I 
San Jose, Calif., on March 10, j 
1950. Mrs. Atmore was born at 
Wellsburg, W. Va., Feb. 11, 1864, 

. and resided at West Middletown, I 
·Washington county, prior to moving 
to California. 

Surviving is one daughter, Mrs. 
• J. G. Miller, San Jose, Calif.; also 

one sister, Mrs. Eva Lawrence and 
one brother, Ernest C. Lawton, 
both of West Middletown. Another 

! brother, Ira Lawton, is deceased. 
!A granddaughter, Mrs. G. H. Bur
nett resides in San Diego, Calif. 

Funeral services were held at 
San Jose, Calif. 



f 
~MRS. CATHERINE NOKOVTCH . 
' Mrs. Catherine Nokovich, 69, 
wife of Mike Nokovich, died at ber 
home in Atlasburg, Burgettstown, 
R. D. 3, Wednesday, March 29, 1950 
at 10: 40 a.m. following a lingerin 
illness. 

I Mrs. Nokovich wa!, born in Yugo 
.slavia June 25, 1880, but had lived 
in the Burgettstown district for 26 
years. 

She was a member of the 
Serbian Orthodox Church. and also, 
of the SNPJ lodge of Slovan. 

Survivors, in addition to the hus
band, Include eight r.hildren: 
George, In Yugoslavia; Mike, Jr. , 
and Stanley, in New York City; 
Joe, Mechlnicsburg, Pa.; Mildred 
and Ph!lllp, at home; Randolph, 
Hammond, Ind., and Nicholas, 
Turtle Creek. She leaves 17 grand· 
children. 

-- -~ ·-··-----
e. TAYLOR JONES 

B. Taylor Jones, 55, died In his 
home In Independence Township 
Monday, March 20, 1950, at 11 p. m., 
following a four months' lllne,.s. 

He was born April 6, 1894, th;; 
son of Finley and Clara Taylor 
Jones, and had spent his entire j 
life on the family farm. I 

The· deceased was a member of ' 
the Grove United Presbyterian 
Church, West Middletown. 

Surviving are his wife, Josephine 
1Rodgers Jones; one son, William 
R. Jones, at home; one daughter,: 
Edith C. Gilmore, Rea; one sister, · 
Bessie Mae Jones, West Alexander : 
R. D. 1. . • 

Also surviving are two grandchll-· 
dren. 

· D. T. McAlli~;, M~Do~~id: R. D., I 
Is visiting his son, Raymond Mc- 1 
Allister and family at Bryan, Texas., 
He plans to be gone three weeks. 

I

Mrs. McAllister visited her son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Lloyd Kaufman and spent the 

!
weekend with her sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Stoffer and Miss Maude Mor-
gan, llouston. _ 

-~- . ~ I 
~ Avella Girl Engaged 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tonini of i 
Avella, announce the engagement I 
of their daughter, Gloria, to An- , 
thony Ca.porosso, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orazio Caporosso of Avella. 
~- MillB Tonini is employed as the/ 
school nurse in the Avella district 
schools. The bridegroom-elect is 
employed by the Pittsburgh and 
West Virginia Railroad Company~ 
, No definite date has been se 
!pr the wedding. - - - --

PHILLIPS-Friends of William M. , 
Phillips, of Hickory, who died April , 
6. 1950. will be receiYed at the Hinton · 
and Griffith Funeral Home. Canons- ~ 
burg, where fun eral services will be 
held Saturday, April 8. 1950. at 2 p.m. 
in charge of Rev. C. S. Thomas. pas- 1 
tor of Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church. Hickory, Burial will be in · 
Hickory United Presbyterian Ceme
tery. Hinton and Griffith Funeral I 
Home:_Sanonsburg. _ funeral director .. I 

WILLIA.M M, PHILLIPS -

W!lliam M. Phillips, of Hickory, 
died Wednesday, April ·5, 1950, at 
2: 30 p. m. at the Rose La-wn Nurs
ing Home Washington, R. D. 6. Mr. 
Phillips suffered a stroke in Febru
ary, 1949, and made his home then ! 
with his daughter, Mrs. Edna Foster,, 
of Hickory, until last June when 
he was removed to the Rose Lawn · 
HomL , 

Mr. Phillips was born Feb. 11, \ 
1864, a son of Joseph and Hannah ! 
McCray Phillips, at Phillips Mills, 

1which is now Avella. f 
' He was married Dec. 28, 1886, to · 
Esther Agnes Flanagin, who died 
June 15, 1904. 

He was a member of the Mt. 
Prospect Presbyterian Church, 
Hickory. 

Mr. Phillips was employed for l 
many years as a teamster for the i 
H. L. Mollenauer Transfer Company; ! 
of Canonsburg. · 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Edna Foster, of Hickory, and 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Harold Kifer, 
of Alison Farms, and the following 
sisters Miss Mary Phillips, Mrs. 
Walter S. Smith, and Mrs. Maude 
Moore all of Washington. Sever~! 
nieces' and nephews survive. I 

- - _I 

- -
MRS. HARRY C. SCOTT \ 

Mrs. Harry C. Scott, the former 
E·ffie Rea, of Burgettstown, died 
Sunday, April 2, 1950, at the Car.o
lyn Nursing Home, Washington, 
where she had spent the past year. I 

Mrs. Scott resided the greater 
jpart of her life in Burgettstown. 
She was a daughter of the late 
Charles Campbell and Catherine 
Rea, a pioneer Washington County 
family which settled at Rea. 

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Burgetts
town. 

Surviving are four sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Smiley, of Burgettstown.; Mrs 
Mrs. Wilmer Cummings, of Cadiz, 
0.; Mrs. Alberta Cozins, of Rea; 
Mrs. R. L. Donaldson, of Columbus, 
O., and a brother, CharJes M. Rea, 
of Rea. ~~ ~ e_ {J., Ii 

- ---
HOLLAND SCOTT RUS-S~LL . I 
Holland Scott Russell, 1049 

Lafayette street, Bridgeville, died I 
Sunday, April 9, 1950, in his home. 
He was a son of W. s: Russell, early 
Washington County Prohibitionist r 
leader, and Mary McBride Russell. / 

Surviving are his wife, Margaret , 
L. Deichler~ three daught~rs, 1 
Muriel Warren, Edna Smith and 
Ruth Taylor; a son, Francis J. / 
Johnson; four brothers, John M., 
o! Inghram; Clement K., Salem, I 
Ore.; Walter S., of Crafton, and D. , 

1 M . . Russell; four sisters, Mrs. Eva 1 

Bailey, Salem, Ore.: :Mrs. J. K. Mc- i 
Calmont, Sheriden; Mrs. James I 
Ray, Carlsbad, Calif., and Louella. i 

i:;;Rt~~~).-- CHA;MA;-WILSON 
,;~Mrs. Emma Chapman· Wilson, 
1158 Maple Terrace, died .Monday, 

. April 10, 1950, at 8: 30 a. m. in her 
home. She· had been · in falling 
health for a number of years. 

She was born January 8, 1895, in 
Washington County, a daughter of1 
the late John H. ~nd Irene Reed

1
r 

Chapman. 
Mrs. Wilson was a . member of 

the Fourth Presbyterian Church. 
She is survived by the following 

sons and daughters, Juanita, wife of 
Louis Debbls; James S. Wilson, 
Louise Jane and George S. Wilson, 
all of Washington, and the follow
ing brothers and sisters, Mrs. Mary 
A. Hazen, Ellwood · City ; J. Reed 
Cha.pm an, Prosperity; Mrs. Clara 
B. Lyle, Burgettstown; J. Harold 
Chapman and Miss Alice Chapman, 
both of Washington. A grandson 
preced'ed her in death, having died 1 
Dec. 11, 1948. 

REV. JOHN S. BAKER 
Rev. John S. Baker, 78, father 

of George E. Baker, supervising 
principal of Mt. Pleasant Township 
Schools, died Thursday, April 6, 
1950, at his home in Hummelstown, 
following a lingering illness. 

Rev. Baker was a retired minis
ter of the Christ of the Brethren. 
He visited frequently in Hickory ! 
and spent a winter there several 
years ago. ! 

Besides his son, George, he leaves ,11 
· an~ther son and two daughters. I 

- ----~ ----l--... 
MISS JEAN D. McBURNEY 

Miss Jean D. McBurney, of 
Hickory, died Monday, April 17, 
1950, at 8 : 05 p. m. In Washiµgton 
Hospital where she had been a 
patient for 17 days, Miss McBurney 
was taken ill o! a heart ailment 
three week~, ago. 

She was born at Cherry Valley 
Aug. 14, 1874, a daughter of Ezra 

--'and Letitia Russell McBurney. 
Miss McBurney was a ,member of 

. the Mt. Pleasant United Presbyter
_ lan Church of Hickory, of the Mis

sionary Society and . the Sunday 
School of the church. 

She is survived by two sisters, 
- Mrs. Donaldmn Mccarrell and Miss 

Martha McBurney, of Hickory, and 
a niece, Miss Marthetta Mccarrell, 
of Hickory. 

LOUIS F. WELKER 
Louis F. Welker, 83, died at his 

home in Eldersville, Monday, April \ 
17, 1950, at 2:30 p. m. 1 

He was born Dec. 15, 1866, in i 
Pittsburgh and had been a resident 
of Jefferson Township for 35 years 
where he followed farming. 

I 
Mr. Welker is survived by !out' 

sisters, Mrs. Mary Wilsman. Mrs. 
Anna Hartman an~ Mrs. Rose Lang, 
all of Pittsburgh, and Miss Louise 
Welker, of Hanlin Station, R. D. 1, 
and two brothers, Charles, of Green
ville and Peter, of -Pittsburgh. 



MRL ELLEN McCABE 
Mrs. Ellen McCalmont McCabe, 

of Hickory, died Saturday, April 29, 
1950, at 5: 05 P. m. in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Henry A. En
strom, of Washington, R. D. 4. She 1 

had been in failing health for sev
eral and bedfast for the past six 
months. 

Mrs. McCabe was born in Hick
ory May 3, 1872, a daughter of the l 
late Alexander and Mary Allison 
McCalmont. She was the last of a 
family of 11 children. I 

She was a member of the Mt. ! 
Pleasant United Presbyterian 
Church of Hickory. 

Her husband, Edwin Porter :Mc
Cabe, died in June, 1902. 

She is survived by two daugh- ! 
ters and a son: Mrs. Leila Philla- , 

lbaum. of Greentree Borough; Don- j 
aid P. McCabe, of Carnegie; ,; 

'

Charotte l\L, wife of Henry A. En- ( 
strom. of Washington, R. D. 4, and ! 

!nine grandchildren and eight great- '\ 

!
grandchildren. 

--- I 

Mrs. W. M. Carlisle, Hickory, 
primary teacher in the Westland 
school. Mt. Pleasant township, is l 
a patient in the Washington hos
pital, due to a fractured pelvis suf- , 
fered in a fall in the school room l 

1
Thursday afternoon. J 

Mar..:h 16, 1950. John R. He~r;n, ; 
Mt. Pleasant Township, to Thomas 
Kapis et ux., Washington, 156.543 · 
acre~ it. Mt. Ple-1ant Township; \ 

$1. . - . -

~~M;rch 31, 1950. Frank D. Lieske 
et ux., et al., Sanford, FJa., to Ray
mond E. Fate et ux., Evans City 

· R. D. l, 116 acres and 50 perches on 
Raccoon Creek, Smith Township ; 
Sl. I 

BORN 
To Glenn and Mable Stewart, · 

Washington R. D. 1, In Washing- • 
ton Hospital, April 5, 1950, a daugh- ; 

,~=-· ----- · - -- - i 

- .. --· ... - -··---. . ' - ---- -~ 
I To Frank and Mary Ola, Avella, ( 
in Washington Hospital, April 11, I 
1950. a daughter. t 

I 

CLYD E SCOTT SMITH 
Clyde Scott Smith,, 78, for many 

years a resident of Independence 
Township, died Friday evening, 
April 7, 1950, at his hoj'Ile, 150 
Penn street. He had been ill but 
a short time, having been stricken 
by paralysis on Wednesday even. 
ing 

Until his retirement about five 
years ago, Mr. Smith was a farmer 
in Independence and Donegal 
Townships, with the exception of 
nine years during which he opera
ted a grist mill at Dunsfort. The 
mill was one of the last of its type \ 
to be used in Washington County. I 

A son of the late George and l 
Mary Jeffrey Smith, he was born 
in Independence Township, near 
the old Atchison post office. Sept. 
6, 1871. His mother was a descen- ' 

. dant of Dr. John McMillan, pioneer 
educator and minister • 

An active member of the Dutch 
Fork Christian Church, he served ! 

las a deacon of the congregation ; 
for about 40 years. He had trans- l 

lferred his membership to the First! 
Christian Church upon coming to 1 

' Washington. I 
He was married Dec. 14, 1904, to 

Minna Morrow, daughter of the 
late Cyrus Morrow. Mrs. Smith 
survives with the following broth
ers and sisters: Misses Kate and 
Retta Smith, Independence Town
ship; Mrs. Hiram Blood, Hazel 
Green, Ky.; Mrs. William A. White, 
Canonsburg; Clarence, of Indepen
dence Township and Prof. John 
J. Smith, Muskingum College, New 1 
Concord, 0. j 

DR. I. 8. REED 
Dr. I. B . Reed. of 11 North Emily 

street, Crafton, a native of Wash
ing.ton County, died Wednesday, 
May 3, 1950. 

Dr. Reed was born at Cross Creek 
and spent his early years there. 
He had been a practicing physician , 
at Crafton for many years. I 

A great admirer of horses, he ! 
owned many harness racing horses I 
and drove them himself at meets 
throughout the Tri-State district. 

~.GWv~,~ 
~ ~' dd.4,, nv ~c 1, /1';'i' . 
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r-Dr. Reed; I 
1-lorse Fan, \ 
Dies at 86 

Dr. Israel Bebout Reed, 86. 
whose love for horses made him 
a "horse and buggy" physician 
five years after he bought his '\ 
first car, died yesterday in Ohio 1 

Valley Hospital. ' l 
Dr. Reed was taken to the hos- ;\ 

pita! April 21. when he suffered J; 
a fractured hip while attempting !I 
to arise from his bed in his ·, 
home, 11 North 
Emily St., Craf. . I 
ton. . , 

He was very . .:.. · r 
well known in · I/ 
harness- 1 

racing circles 
over a Ion g 
period of years 
in the tri-state 
a r e a. D r. 
Reed's trotters 
and pacers , 
were familiar " 
entries in races _., .. 
at B-runots Dr. Reed 
Island, Schenley Ovel and South 
Park. Four years ago, because 
of failing eyesight, Dr. Reed sold 
his stables. 

H2r~S!~l:.N Thompson. his j 
daughter, said today that her 
.tather's love for horses made him 
prefer a horse to drive on his 
calls for more than five years 
after he bought his first car in 
1911. 

Born Sept. 26, 1863, in Cross 
Creek, Washington County, he 
was graduated from Jefferson 
Medical College in Philadelphia I 
in 1866 and practiced for four 
years in Cross Creek before 
coming to Crafton. I 

A member of the First Presby- ! 
terian Church of Crafton and the / 
Crafton Board of Health since its I 
inception, Dr. Reed belonged to I' 
various Masonic bodies, including i 
the Knights Templar and the I' 
Shrine. · ·1 

Masonic rites will be conducted 
in the J. Herbert Hershberger & I 
Sons Funeral Home, 57 Station 
St.. Crafton. at 7:30 p. m. tomor
row. Church services will be 
conducted at 2 p. m . Saturday, 

'with budal in Cross Creek Ceme
tery. 

.. 
~ ... .i 
!; 

_.r 
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MRS. LINDA lEECH ST£VENS0N 
Mrs. Linda Leech Stevenson, 

died Saturday, May 6, 1950, at 2:30 
a. m. in the home · of her daugh
t er, Mrs. Thomas C. Cochran, Bor
ger, Texas. She was the widow of 
Robert F. Stevenson. 

The deceased made her home I 
here until four years ago when she I 
moved to Texas. 

Mrs. Stevenson was born on the 
Leech Homestead. near Burgetts
town, Sept. 28, 1870, the daughter 
of Pressley and Susan Marshall 
Leech. 

Mrs. Stevenson graduated from 1 

California State Normal School. 
She taught in the schools in the 

County and was at one t ime prin
cipal of the Elm Street School. 

She was married Sept. 4, 1901, to l 
Robert F. Stevenson, who died 
May 26, 1930. 

The deceased was a member of 
the Third Presbyterian Church. 

Surviving are one son, Pressley 
Stevenson, Chic ago, Ill.; two 
daughters, Martha M., wife of 
Thomas C. Cochran, Borger, Texas, 
and Mary E. wife of Colonel Frank 

!Taylor·, who is with the occupation 
. forces in Germany; two brothers, 
Chester Leech, Sandy Lake; Ernest 
Leech, Burgettstown. 

Also surviving are four grand
children. 

JOHN DOWLER HOLMES 
, John Dowler Holmes , 74, died 
!Friday, May 5, 1950, at 10 a. m. a t 
!his home in Woodrow, Pa. 
! He was born Oct. 12, 1875, in 

!Gross Creek Township and had 

I 
spent practically all of his life in 
the Cross Creek township commun

Jity. He had been engaged in farm· 
' ing and as a merchant in Woodrow a 

!·tor approximately 20 years. He was J 
: a member of the Christian Church , I 
West Middletown. I 

Survivors are: His wife , Grace I 
Chess Holmes ; one son, John of 
Bridgeville; and a granddaughter : , 

1 also the following brothers and sis-
1 ters: James Holmes, Houston ; 

!Clyde Holmes of Woodrow ; and 
Mrs. Margaret Vogle, Hickory. 

I 

Hickory Sailor 
Takes Navy Honors 
· Richard Edmunds. formerl y of 

Hickory, and grandson of Mrs. Ella 
R. Stewart, of H ickory, has grad
uated with honors from t he Naval 
school in Memphi s, Ten n. He s tood 
at °the head of his class in rad io. 
radar electronic and analytical ge
ometry, and as a resul t had t he I 
privilege of selecting one school . 
from eight to fur ther his education. 
Mr. Edmunds selected the Lake
hurst, N. J. Naval School and is 
now located there. 

--r.• •: ~- .. --.- -----,~I -::-::~ .... , ........ ¥ • ·-.-·-·-

' . CHARL·ES W. CLOUSTON . ..,.-. 
. Charies ·w. Clouston, 64, of "133 

Arabella street, McDonald died·· at 
8:02 .a . . m. _ Wednesday, • May 10, 
1950, in the Presbyterian Hospital, 
PUtsburgh, after a brtef illness. · 

Mr. Clouston, a son of the late 
David and Sarah -Stewart Clouston, 
was born May 10, 1886, in Camer
on, W. Va. For the last 33 years he 
was a resident of McDonald. He 
was a trustee and chairman of the 
official board of the First Meth
odist Church of McDonald and wa.s 
teacher of t he Men's Bible Class 
of the Sunday School. For 33 years I 
he was employed in McDonald by 
the South Penn Oil Company until 

,his retirement in September' 1949. 
· Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Smith Clouston; two 
sons, Charles W. Clouston, of 
Washington, and John A. Clouston, 
of Akron, O.; one daughter Arvilla 

,wife of Harry Brinkman,' of Mc~ 
!Donald ; one sister,. Mrs. Alice 
:Smedley, of Warren, O., and :(Ive 
1grandchildre_n. _ _ / 

MINER . L. GRAHAM 
/ M!ner L. Graham, 79 , pea, R. D . 

1
1, died at 7:30 a. m. Friday, May 
12, 1950, following an ,illness of 
seven years. 
. Born fn the Pigeon Creek sec

tion of Washington County Janu
ary 27, 1871, he was ,a son of the 
late G"erid and Mary Leyda Graham 

,and ~as a lltelong resident of 
Washmgton County. 

/ Mr. Graham was a member ot 
the F?urth Presbyterian Church -of 
Washmgwn. 

Surviving are one daughter, Mar
garet Graham George, Rea, R. D. l; 
one granddaughter, Jean Graham I 
Hawkins, Decatur, IJJ. ; .one grand- / 
son, Graham George, Rea, R. D. l. 

I 

SAMUEL J. WELCH 
Samuel J . Welch, formerly of 

Cross Creek, !}ied Saturday, May 
120, 1950, in St. Petersburg, . Fla. 
/He lived many years in Pittsburgh. 
I Mr. Welch was a ruling elder in 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Pittsburgh, and an associate mem
ber and elder ot the St. Peters
burg Presbyterian Church. H~ also 
belonged to Avalon Lodge 651, F 

1
and A. M. 

: Survivors are: a daugh1er, Mrs. 
'Ruth Welch Statler, Pittsburgh; a 
son. James Reed Welch: two 
brothers, Dr. Harry J ., of Ingram, 
and Dr. John 0. Welch, of Colum
bus. o.; six sisters, Mrs. J. N. -
Grimes, · Mrs W. C. Carman, of Mt. 
Lebanon. Mrs. John Hodgson of l 
Houston, and the Misses Gertrud~ 1 
Valeria and Mary, ot Ingram.I 
Burial was in Cross Creek Ceme-
tery. • _, 

. . 

~ MRS. { ·L;u,E .. -H·:~™....,_. ? 3 t J' -...Mrs. LIJJie H. Hunter, 82, of 
.Rea, R. D. 1, one ot the highly 
'respected residents of the Buffalo 
,district and widow of John S. Hun
ter, died at Allegheny General Hos

/Pita!, Friday, May 26, 1950, at 11: 30 
a .m. She had been a patient in 
the hospital for a couple of months. 

Mrs. Hunter was born in Han
- over Township Nov. 28, 1868, a 

daughter of Grant S. and Sarah 
Fink Hanlin. 

Mrs. Hunter was a school teach
er for a number of years in Han
over Township and Burgettstown. 
She was a member ot the Upper 
Buffalo P.resbyterian Church and 
y.as active as a teacher in the , 
Sunday School. She was a member • 
ot Cross Creek Grange. 

Her marriage to John S. Hunter i 
was solemnized June 15, 1907. He , 
died Oct. 7, 1939. 1 

One son, John H., at home, and I 
two grandsons survive with one 
brother, Grant Hanlin, of San , 

. Francisco. 

JOSEPH o. HU-TTON . ---1 
. Joseph 0. Hutton, 83, died in the 

liome ot his daughter, Mrs. w. s. 
Garvin, Canton, 0 ., Wednesday , 
May 24, 1950, at 2: 10 p, m., follow:

1

1 
Ing a short illness.. . · 

Mr. Hutton was the son of the 1 

late Bradford and Mary Omehan 
Hutton and was born August 1 
1866, in New · York. He spent th~ 
greater part ot his life in Washing
ton County and was a member ot 
the Cross Creek Presbyterian 
Church. / 

In 1888 he married Jane Dinch,/ 
who preceded him in death January 
28 of this year. 
· Three children survive. They are 
Mrs. Mary Medlen, Claysville; Mrs. 
W. S. Garvin, Canton, 0 ., and Her
b~rt Hutton, Rea. He is also sur
vived by 11 grandchildren, 24 great
grandchildren and seven great- / 
great-grl!,ndchildren. 

--·- ---=-:-. . 

MRL DONALD RUSSELL 
Charles H. Russell, 440 Alllson 

avenue was called to Rochester, 
_ 1N, Y., last week by the death of his 

1nephew's wife, Mrs. Donald Rus
'sell. 
! Mrs. Rusii.ell had returned from 
the hospital after the birth of a 
baby and was apparentlt in the 
best of health when she collapsed 1 

- and d-ied. 
Mr. Russell, well known here, is 

a son of David Russell of Youngs
:town, · . I 
I She leaves her husband and ( 
!three small children. ij 
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p:tN L\ _ I 
E . -] E. S. Bayarcl Retires 

ON May 1st, E. s. Bayard, Editor of Penn- Consolidated with Pennsylvania Stockman and Farmer -
sylvania Farmer, retired after more Published the second and fourth Saturday of the month by -

than sixty years of editorial work. In recog- CAPPER-HARMAN-SLOCUM, Inc. . 
1 

nition of his long and -distinguished record , 15 NORTH FRONT ST., HARRISIURG, PA. '1 

C H S · bl h · - : , Arthur Capper, President ~ 
apper- arman- locum, Inc., pu is ers, H. S. Blab, Vice-President James Milholland, Vice-President 

have . awarded him . a citation and granted . - Frank X. Gaughen, Vice-President and Secretary l 
him the title of Editor Emeritus, the first · Ray TE.K~_se;~:e-:.a~!:r~~":n~e::~;:nager · '! 

. time so far as we know that such recogni- EDITORIAL STAFF -l 

tion has come to any f~m paper editor. We M. c. GILPIN, Editor 

are sure that our many thousands of readers - ELSIE K. WATSON NORMAN F . REBER 
Household Editor - Field Editor. 

-- Will agree with US that this recognition and Offices : Harrisburg, Pa .. and Philadelphia (7), Pa. 
this title are well earned . Contributing Editors: F . L. Bentley ; R. U. Blasingame; . : 

· A. A. Borland ; J. B. R. Dickey ; Kenneth Hood; 
M. C. Gilpin, former Managing Editor, ---~- B. Knodt: J . F . Shigley ; R. H. Sudds; 

b Ed·t H · '11 t· th - R. L. Scharring·Hausen ; A. R . Warnock; now ecomes 1 or. e w1 con 1nue e Gilbert s. watts 

policies and practices which have prevailed; E. s. BA y ARD, Editor Emwilus 

many Of Which he helped to establish. C. B. QUINDLEN Advertising Department ··1 
He is not a newcomer to PAUL A. BRUNST Advertising Department 

M. C. DELANO Clrculatlon Manager 
Pennsylvani'a farming or 
to the Pennsylvania Farm-
er. He was born on a farm 
in northeastern Pennsyl
vania, came into the farm 

Subscti ptlon Price : One Year $1.00 In U. S. and possessions. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING 
$1.20 per agate line measurement or $16.80 per Inch each lnaer
tlon. Minimum space 7 lines. Special rates on application for 
livestock and classlfted advertising. No deceptive, immoral or 
swindling advertisement Inserted at any price. 

paper business by way of Entered aa second-class matter at the Post Office at Harrla-
the Pennsylvania State burg, Pa .. under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Establisl}ed 1877 College and stayed there Volume 142, No. 9 
because he and Ed --------------------

Bayard saw eye to -..,..- ~~ 
M. C. GILPIN eye on fundamental /l' :. · / ·· n ,___ . 

principles. He has had charge of ~~er· . Oeq"''....) . 
making Up this paper and determin- c<. ~ . / .~ CITATION TO • "-.~- -· \~

1 ing its contents for many years. His '- ,,/ f" ~ 
acquaintance with Pennsylvania ag- l r c_.,, · etW/ ~/?--. ./ ";, ~ _:!· 
riculture, its institutions, agencies and ~ ~ 
leaders fits him to continue the work i 
of his illustrious predecessor. ai~i.&d~-.0 ~ 

For half a century Mr. Bayard has ~~ in.J~ j 
been a gifted and fear less spokesman .__ · · • IM3iiila' fciiia wfii a6iiiia 
for what he considered best in Amer- JW~~ 
ican agriculture-a defender of sound llr..-:-~~;-jiir'"'~aiii 
principles. a foe of what he called amiiule~-io ffiiioa~tliiiiijjll.-"1ha· 
"economic lunacies", unswayed by 4 baJf·~ a Edilor'cf Rmiii)mnJo fia:aec 
whims, isms or passing fads of popu-
lar thinking. As a result of his clear ./}-...___..r.,7 £.../-/~ .. ~~~ 
analysis and skilled expression, his c:4.:d::;. -rt, . _ _ 
counsel has been widely sought and ~ .. 
his views highly respected. 

He will continue to write h_is col
umn, "Down the Pike", for the Penn
sylvania Farmer, but will be free to 
devote more time to other interests 
without being tied down to the details of 
routine office work. 

Signed-Ray T. Kelsey, 
General Manager 

E. S. BAYARD 



Now comes May 
With pretty flowers, 
Brought, 'tis said, 
By April showers. 
Pink of apple, 
White of cherry, 
Blue of violet
Pretty, very. 

I And certainly in no region of this 
huge country is spring more _lovely 

I than it is in the hills, valleys, wood
lands and farmlands of Pennsyl-

i vania! • • • 

I ON THE editorial page of this , 
issue is the announcement of : 

i the retirement of E. S. 1 
i Bayard after more than sixty ' 
1 years of editorial work on this pub- , 
I lication, and -the grant to him of the ii 

unusual title of Editor Emeritus. 
! · In the thirty years during which 
I I have had a treasured acquaintance 1 
: with Ed' Bayard I have seen many I · 
I 

excellencies of character in him. In 
this brief tribute I shall name an 

'j outstanding trait in him. It is what j 
an Illinois farmer friend of mine ' 
used to call "thereness." He meant I 
reliability- being there when the 
need was great, being there when 
the blue chips are down, to use a I 
colloquial expression. 

In both larger matters of public 
affairs and in smaller relationships I 
of personal friendship, Bayard could 
be counted on to be there with I 
thereness. Recently I was talking , 
about Bayard with Stevenson W. 
Fletcher, portions of whose "History 
of Pennsylvania Agriculture" have 
appeared: in recent issues of this 
publication. "I tell you that man 
has been a power in Pennsylvania 
agriculture," Dean Fletcher said 
with emphasis in his voice. "In al
most every advance in Pennsylvania 
agriculture in the last half century, 
as I have studied it, I ran across 
Bayard among the promoters." 

"Thereness" is a coined word, of 
cou-rse. Bayard also coined words· to 
fit his need now and then in his 
forceful style of speaking and writ
ing. I liked his word "assumacy." If 
he thought a statement carried more 
assumptions than the facts war
ranted, he was likely to say, "I think 
there's a lot of assumacy in. that 
statement." 

The game that Ed Bayard has long 
been playing a part in is still going 
on, and, though a bit battered by 
the years, he is still playing a part 
in . it. And so to him, in the words 
of" the rugged baseball manager, 
"Stick in there and keep pitchin'!" 

• • • . ' 

'. ' -.-·------- --; - . -~- .,. . .. ~. ~ - ·- :":" ... , -:\,~~:j 

Bayard, Pen.risylvania·- · 
·Farmer 'Editor, Quits 

WAYNESBURG, May 5.LEdwin 
S. Bayard, former Greene County 
resident and widely known through
out Greene, Fayette and Washing
ton Counties, has resigned as editor 
of the Pennsylvania Farmer after 
some 60 years as one of the East's 
most noted agricultural editors. 

Although born in Ohio, Mr. Bay
ard spent much of his early life on 
the Bayard farm in Whiteley Town
ship where he and his brother, the 

'iate Burton Bayard, developed one 
' of the outstanding herds of Aber
!deen Angus beef cattle in America. 
· Mr. Bayard entered farm journal
Ism shortly after his graduation 
from Waynesburg College. Combin
ing · his early practical experience 

· with his literary. and executive 
1ability, he became an authority in 
his field. He is the author of a 
book on the subject of "Beef Cattle" 

• 

·and of hundreds of articles on farm EDWIN S. BAYARD 
subjects. . 
, In recent years he devoted con- ceedures and practices, both from 
siderable time to farm safety, con- a technical and from a business I 
ducting a campaign to warn farm- standpoint. He had traveled ex-J 
ers against the dangers of bad tensively, both in the United States J 

bulls. He recorded the deaths and and abroad. 
injuries of nearly a thousand such In addition to his writing abil- 1 
accidents. ity, he was also in much demand 

A trustee and member of the as a public speaker, being· noted I 
executive committee of Pennsyl- for his humor and old fashioned ! 
vania State College he has served philosophy. He has Jong been a i 
on numerous groups which 11tudles d t · · f th Id f-ashion · 

• · f I It 1 strong a voca e o e o · 
various phases o agr cu ura p_ro- .ed law- of supply and demand as 

against artificial controls of price 
·and supply. 

Mr. Bayard has not announced , 
his future plans. He is a brother 
of Mrs. E. M. Brubaker ot North 
Morris street, Waynesburg. 
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Cross Creek Casf Giving Minsfrel ln .. Hickory 

Tonight at 8 o'clock "The Watermelon Minstrels" 
will present a program in the Hickory High School 
auditorium under sponsorship of Hickory Lodge, 
Knights of Pythiae.. The group of entertainers are 
members o! the Cross Creek Community Club with 
Mrs. Ellis Zellars and Mrs. Casey Rankin 
directors. Pictured are members of the cast as 
follows: First r_?w, left to right: End men, Burns 

Lee, Jim O'Donnell, Bill Farner, Howard Dunbar, 
interlocutor; Howard Dunbar, Jay Walker, Lou 
Rankin, Sam Findling. Second row, in same order, 
Dick Brown, Harlin Bell, Bob Collett, Casey Rankin, 
Fred Walker, Maynard Rea, Elias Zellar~. Dick 
Lee, Mick Findling, Bill Rankin, John Lee and 
Don Townsend. 

······- --------

JAMES P. SHILLITO : 
James P. Shillito. 74, of 69 High-' 

land avenue, Burgettstown, died 
suddenly from a heart ailment at 
9 p. m. Sunday, May 14, 1950, while 
attending a special Community~ 
Mothers Day service in the First '. 
Presbyterian Church, Burgettstown. 1 

James Deemer, student paE,tor at I 
the First United Presbyterian 
Church, had just finished with his , 
sermon when Mr. Shillito slumped . 
over in his seat, dead from the ~ 
heart seizure. ; 

He was a son of the late William ,· 
G. Shillito, Washington County 
Commls~Joner at the time the 
Courthouse was built and Justice I 
or the Peace. , 

He was born November 23, 1875, 1 

In Smith Township, Washington i 
Coont~ : 

He had lived in Burgettstown !or 
· the past 45 years. I 

Mr. Shillito was a member of the ' 
First United Presbyterian Church, I 
Burgettstown; the Richard Vaux ! 
Lodge, 454, F. and A. l\L. Burgetts- 1 
town and the Coudersport Con- · 
,Jstory. · 

He was a retired maintenance 

I
man for the Peoples Natural Gas 
Company. 

He Is survived by his wife. I 
Blanche Pyle Shillito: a daughter, 
:Vtrs. Rowena Williams, Burgetts
town, one brother, Reed Shillito, I 
Washington; and two grandchil
dren. 

MELVIN A. HULICK, SR. 
Melvin Allen Hulick, Sr. of Main · 

street, Burgettstown, died Friday, : 
June 16, 1950, at 9 p.m. following · 
an illness of six months. 

He was born near Hickory, Aug. 
8, 1867, a son of Franklin and Mary: 
Ann Hulick. 

Mr. Hulick was a retired miner 
and had been carpenter at Francis 
MinL I 

He was a mecmber of the United 
1 Presbyterian Church of Burgetts
town. 

He leaves his wife, Bessie Luella1 
Chambers Hulick; the followingi 
sons and daughters: Melvin Allen1 

Hulick, Jr., of Hazelwood ; Alice . 
Buckel. of New Castle; J1.mes Hu-· 
lick, of Bessemer; :Mrs. ~Iyrtle 
Whiteman of Coraopolis ; Mrs. Ed
ith Roberts, of Mifflin Township, 
and Robert Hulick, of Burgetts·1 
town. R.D. There are 21 grand
children and nine great-grandchil-

, dren surviving. I I . . . 

FRANK M. BARBER . -- ... 
Frank M. Barber, 851 Hanlin Sta· 

tion, died at his home Monday, 
May 29, 1950, at 11: 40 p. m. follow-· · 
ing three mon'ths illness incident 
to advanced age. 

Mr. Barber was born Sept. 27, 
1864, near Bethel · Church, J effer
son Township, a son or Cornellus 
and Sarah Chambers Barber. For a 
number of years he served as tele
graph operator at Dinsmore · and 
Wheeling stations of the Pennsyl-

\
vania Railroad Company. For 15 
years he conducted a general store 

' and served as postmaster at Han
Jun Station, retiring in Feb .. 194.0. 

He was a member o·f the Elders
ville Methodist Church, of Jeffer
son Grange, Eldersville, and the 
Richard Vaux Masonic Lodge; Bur· 
gettstown. 

I Surviving are two daughters: 
Mazie, wife of G. S. Fulton , Hanlin 

I Station: Ethel, wife of John Scott, 
San Diego, Calif. ; one son, Roscoe 
Barber. Coshocton, 0.; two sisters: 
Mrs. Minnie Heath, Rockford, Colo.; 
and Mrs. Kate· Barlett, Leeper 
Pa. ; also five grandchildren: Cur• 
tis Barber, Mt. Pleasant, Mich.; 
Grace Barber, Omaha, Neb.; Val. 
jean Overholt, Columbus, O.; Wll 
!Is Scott, San Diego, Calif.; and 
William Fulton, Hanlin Station; 
also two great-grandchildren. His 
wife, Stella Wright Barber died 
May 4, 1949, and a son, Floyd Bar
ber died In 1940. 



Hurts Fatal To 
Ernest ·A. Leech 

Was Caught Under 
Falling Bale Of Hay 

· Injuries received in an accident 
May 17 proved fatal to Ernest Ar· 
thur Leech, 75, of Burgettstown, 
R. D. 

While climbing into a mow of 
the barn on his farm, Mr. Leech 
was caught under a falling bale ot I 
hay. Crushing him under its weight , 
he suffered contusions of the abdo
men and a broken vertebra. He un· , 
derwent a major operation follow· , 
ing the accident but complcat!ons • 
resulted in ~th Mondar ni_1a,ht ; 
at 10 o'clock. Z,,f, 98"• · I 

Mr. Leech was ' orn on the 
Leech homestead near Burgetts· 
town, March 21, 1875, a son of 
Pressley and . Susan Marshall 
Leech. He attended Cook's school, 1 , 

!Smith township, also the Hickory : 
Academy. He never married and \• 
had followed farming his entire \ 
life on the Leech farm. \ 

He is susrvived by one brother, 
J. Chester Leech, Sandy Lake, Pa.: I 
and a number of nieces and I! 
nephew&. 

Sorority Pc..,/ 

. Miss Joan Foster •:f 'woltdale· 
. a sophomore at Westminster Col: 
lege, New Wilmington, was re
cently elected assistant treasurer 
of Ka.>pa Delta Sorority. Besides 
being active in her sorority, she 
is a member o! Cwens (Sopho
more womens' honorary), Rho 
Gamma (Commercial honorary 
organization), Y.W.C.A .. and .the 

Student Council. 

Lancaster county ,won the poultry 
judging title. Left to right, Harold 
Musser, Lilly Ann Greider, Robert 
Mast and M. M. s ·mith. coach. They 
received a cup given by Pennsylva-
. nia Farmer. 

Lancaster county "WOil the o.llower 
·'identification title. Left to right 
Mirian Eshelman, Jane Graybill; 
Eleanor Griffith and M. M. Smith, 
coach. The cup was given by the 
Schuylkill County Flower Clubs 
~.o<:iation. Miss . Griffith made high 
1nd1v1dual score m all judging con
tests. She received a pen and pencil 
set given by George Meredith, a 
Schuylkill county 4-H Club leader. 

Lancaster county won the poultry 
de~onstra~ion title. Left to right, 
Allee We1cksel, Jean Singer and 
JU. M. Smith, coach. The team will 
compete at the Neppco Show at 

Harrisburg in October. 

Word received by Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Frank Pollock, ot the Bethel-Elders
ville district, announce that twin : 
daughters named Kathleen Anna '. 
and Christine Shirley, were IJOrn 1.· 

May 16 to their son and daughter
liti-law, ~rr. and )1rs. Frank Pollock, ! 
,Jr., of Miami. F la. 

11

- ..... 
I · . SAMUEL S. DUNBAR \ 

Samuel S. Dunbar, 87, died at1 
his home in Cross Creek Village , 
Saturday, May 20, 1950, at 12 noon. I 
Mr. Dunbar, a son of the late Wil·1 
!lam and Isabell Van Ernan Dunbar 
was born near Candor Nov 5',. 
1862. ~e had spent th~ past' 36 
years in Cross Creek, moving 
there from the Dunbar farm wherei 
Slovan is now located. I 

He v·as united In marriage wfth 
Cynthi~ V_ance of Independence 
who died m 1937. To this union 
were born two children: William, 
who died In infancy, and Martha,1 
wife of Rev. D. L. Say, ot East Mc-: 
Keesport, Pa. · 

Mr. Dunbar married Mrs. Annie : 
~ - . Da!lmeyer in 1939. Besides , 
his wife, he is surviv.ed by l 
three brothers: George and Wil· ~ 
liam Dunbar, of Washington; and lt 
Rev. Joseph Dunbar, D.D., of St. i 
Clairsville, 0.; three grandchildren: / 
Samuel Say ot Mishawaka, Ind.; , 
Cynthianne Calhoun of Fanwood, ! 
N. J,; and Anita Say of East Mc- , 
Keesport; and one great-grandchild I 
Elizabeth Lee Calhoun ' ; 

He was an active ~ember or JI 
. th·e Cross Creek Presbyterian jl 
Church for 65 years. , 

Hickory Driver In 
Joie Chitwood Show 

Billy Carter, of Hickory, will be 
one of the drivers in the Joie Chit
wood Auto Dacedevils show Friday 
and Saturday at Heidelberg Speed· 
way. The shows start at 8: 30 p .m. 

Carter will team with Louis Wil
son, of Roanoke, In a head-on col· 
lision and also will use his head 
in shattering a blazing board wall 
as the human battering ram. I 

Also at the Speedway will be the j 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition, which l 
will continue its shows through l 
Saturday. I 

WILLIAM HENRY FARRAR I 
William Henry Farrar, life long 

resident of Mt. Pleasant township 
died Friday, July 7, 1950, at his 
home, McDonald R. D. 4. I 

A son of the late Robert and 
Elizabeth Crooks Farrar, he was 1 
born in Mt. Pleasant Township Jan. l 
3, 1857, and continued to reside in , 
the township all his life. He follow- , 
ed farming until hi$ retirement in ' 
1940. He was in his 94th year . 

Mr. Farrar was the oldest mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 

!Church, McDonald. 
Surviving are two sons: William I 

S. Farrar at home: John C. Farrar, 
McDonald: also one brother, Rich- i 
ard Farrar, Washington; two 1 
grandchildren, Mrs. Mary Helen 1 
Davis and Helen Farrar; also one 1 

l
great-grandchild, Susan Louise ! 
Davis. ~Ils wife, Hester Scott Far- ,· 

( ar died a number of years ago. 
1 
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Marria·ge Of.Local ManAi.i.a~ 
'Hickory y ~ung Woman'T ~'id ... 

Mr. and Mrs. r.. Dagnana, of l·':':'··,,,,.,,cx,,i,,,,,,.,. 

~~1~
0
~~:;~te~~c;lr~~l:a:~~ag;o;: +;,;;~,:: 

I
M. Cassidy, son of Mrs. Florence . 
Cassidy, of 126 Church street, 

/Washington, and the late John 
I Cassidy. The double ring ceremony 

'

was performed at 5:30 p. m. Wed· 
nesday, May 10, In the St. Hilary's 

!
Roman Catholic Church, . Washing
ton, Rev. ·A. J. Zapora, pastor 
I officiated. 

1 The bride's father gave her In 

l
marriage. She was attired in a 
bridal pink organdy gown with 
sweetheart neckline, Jong sleeves 
I pointed over the wrist, and a !ull 
!skirt which ended in court train. 
' The gown was . worn over satin. 
Her fingertip veil cascaded from 

·, a Juliet cap trimmed with seed 
pearls. She wore a rhinestone neck· 
Ince and earrings which were gifts 
of the bridegroom, and carried a 

I 
colonial bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and carnations. Wedding MRS. VIRGINIA CASSIDY 
traditions were observed in her . 
attire. Alfretta Ph11llps sang "Ave Maria" 

. . and "The Rosary." Frederick Flor-
Miss. Helen Cassidy! sister of ian played the wedding march and 

the bndegrom, was maid of honor, a number of other selections. \ 
and Mrs. Earl Hammond, sister of The couple took a wedding trip 
the bride~room, was bridesmaid. to Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Can-

The maid · of honor wore a.n aqua ada. For going a way the bride wore 
organdy gown and carried· a colon- a melon color suit with white ac
ial bouquet of pink roses. The cessories and a corsage of white 
bridesmaid wore a yellow organdy carnat!ods. 

'

gown and carried a polonial bou- A shower was held for the bride 
quet of r ed roses. · by Mrs. David Hammond and Mrs.I 

Ralph Dagnana brother of the Earl Hammond of Washington 
. bride, wa~ best man, and ushers The couple .;..ill be at horn~ to I 
were David Hammond and Homer their friends In their furnished[ 
Jones. , apartment at 103¥.a East Katherine 

While guests. assembled, Mrs. avenue, Washington. 

1

1 

J;~N su:;,~, sr. I 
John Sultie, Sr., 65, of Eldersville. 1 

!died Thursday, June 29, 1950, at 
8: 45 p. m. In his home. \ 
! He h~d been a resident of Elders
ville for 29 years where he conduct
ed a grocery store. 

Mr. Sultle was a member of Our 
Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church l 
of Burgettstown. 

He · leaves his wire, Mrs. John i 
Kurianourcz Sul tie; the following I 
sons and daughters : John, Jr., I 
Edith F., Ignace G. , Frances A., Rose 1 
L., all of Eldersville ; Mrs Cecil ! 
Carter. of Florida; Ann E., of l 
Cleveland. 0 ., Mrs. Howard T.: 
Fisher, of Bellevue : Mrs. John; 
Kosut, of Weirton, W. Va. 

' MRS. REBECCA BOLES I 
Mrs. Rebecca Boles, 86 , widow 
George Boles, died at 2: 15 a. m. 

mday, June 18, 1950, at the home 
her daughte!', Mrs. E. H. Kuhns, 
Salem, 0. 

She was born March 21, 1864, 
Londonerry Ohio, a daughter of 

e late David and Eliza Stewart 
f(_ r dd. She was married to the late 
G iorge Boles In 1885, and they 

"h1 ade their home in Kidd's Mills, 
,'lt, iar Avella, later moving to West 
· ..-iddletown. 

Mrs. Boles lived in Salem, 0., 
, ,r the past 10 years. 

She was a membe!' of the Pres· · 
byterian Church of Avella. 

Her husband died Dec. 28, 1938. , 
She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 1 

Bertha Fryer, of Cross Creek, and \1 
}Ir~. E. H. Kuhns. of Salem, O .. I 
and two sons, Ainslie Boles, of 
Washington, and Robert, of Avella; I 
15 grandchildren and 20 great- 1 
grandchildren and one great-great· 
granddaughter. 1 

88 

• •I 

··,.·.Ed Morris, retiring .after 26 
years as custodian of grounds and 
buildings, was honored by mem
,bers · of the faculty and students of 
. the · Hickory School of Mt. Pleas
·-~nt Townshl:p at a party on the 
. .11chool athletic field Friday after-
_ noon. · 
·. Mr. Morris , who was 70 last Jan~ 
liary 11, will retire next Septem
ber as now required by the · State 
:school code. 
· In appreciation of his untiring 
efforts, the school and students 

·:rionored him with a program In 
which all rooms and grades par
llcipated. · · · 

·. Supervising Principal George -E. 
Baker made a brief presentation 
speech in a ceremony in which 
Mr. Morris was given a billfold' 

_containing a sum of money. Miils 
Orella Acheson, First Grade teach~ 
_er and longest in point of se,ryii• 
.at the school, and little Marlon 
)sabel Brown, the youngest ·pup~ 
.' whose parents graduated during 
_Mr. Morris' tenure, made the· pre-
1entatlon. ' ·- 1 

In . addition, Miss June Emrick, 
home economics supervisor_. pre
sented Mr. Morris with a 'cake dec
orated with 25 candles . represent
ing his years of service at · the 
school. , .. •
. .. The school band and junior high 
"horus, under direction of Richard 
~evin, music supervisor, present
'ed a program of songs and forma~ 
tlons, the band completing . its 
stunt by forming the letters "E. 

·M." 
Each grade and room In the 

~school presented a stunt as follows: 
Grade 1, "Jenny Crack Corn,"; 
.Grades 2 and 3, "Our Singing Game" 

· and "Looby Loo"; Grade 4, tug-of
~ar on backs; Grade 6, "Inflating 
Tires,"; Grade 6, relay race; Grade 
7, shoe scramble by girls and bal
·loon battle by boys; Grade 8,- three
legged race; Room 1, needle race 
and egg throwing game; Room 6, 
piggyback fight; Room 8, sack race; 
Room 9, relay race, juniors vs. sen-

. !ors; Room 11, London Bridge. 
' Mr. Morris' party was topped 
·-with refreshments of Ice cream and 
cookies. 



I 
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Faculty and students of the Hickory School of 
Mt. PleaMnt Township yesterday honored Ed 
Morris, retiring after 25 years of service as custod
ian of grounds and buildings, at a party on the 
high school athletic field. Mr. Morris. who was '70 
last .January, was presented a billfold containing 

Observer Phot 
a sum of money and a · large cake bearing 26 '. 
candles. Principals in the pre~,entatlon ceremony ' 
were, left to right. Marion Isabel Brown, First ' 
Grade pupil .. w.hps~ parents were graduated during I 
Mr. Morris' tenure; Miss Orella Acheson, First l 
Grade teacher, longest in service as a teacher ; Mr, , 
Morris and G. E. Baker, superviF.ing principal. ' 



,. ' 
Reigns At f-f_ickory May Day Pageant 

rn ~::!;,t:~ .... 

Obse rYe r Photo 
Donna Bowen, Mt. Pleasant Townf,hip High School Senior, was I 
crowned the school's l\fay Queen last evening at a colorful pageant ! 
held at the athletic field. Fully 800 witnessed the crowning ceremony I 
and program of singing and dancing presented by t he Hi1.111 Schoril I 
and Grade School girls and boys. Yesterday's event was the 26th , 
annual May Day festival. a popular event of Mt. PleaE,3. nt Township 's 
Commencement seas.on. Mis E, Bowen. gowned in white satin. carried · 
a bouquet of red roses. Her crown was of red roses and white 
gardenias. Miss Virginia O'Bryon waE, director. Geoge Zemaitis. 
Lord of the May, ·placed the crown on Miss Bowen. The attractive 

costumes were made by the Home Economics Department. 

Story Of Scout 
Jamboree Told 
,Jo Kiwanians 

:Thomas C. Cochran, !armer 
.Scout official of Washington and 
now Scout Executive of the Adobe
Walls Council, Pampa, Tex., told 
members of Washington Kiwanis 
Club of the recent Boy Scout Na- I 
tional Jamboree at, Valley Forge. , 

Mr. Cochran, who was in charge 
of 3,600 Texas Scouts attending the \ 
Jamboree, stopped in Washington 
en route to Pamba for a visit he.re. 

The Scout Executive pointed out 
that the Valley Forge Jamboree 
was the second National get-to
gether staged in Scouting's 40-
year history and required one 
year 's planning so that every de
tail could be worked out. 

He emphasized there was only I 
one primary reason in massing 
47,000 American Boy Scouts to
gethe.r-to show young manhood 
t he tremendous need for unity 
among Americans at this time. He 
·said that boys garnered a better 
insight into Scouting and a realiza
tion that Christianity ls the key
note ot all existence. 

Mr, Cochran told of organization 
of the Jamboree, explaining that 
an adult volunteer served in some 
supervisory work for each eight 
Scouts at Valley Forge; that the 
encampment was divided into 34 
acres, each area containing 34 
troops of 35 boys each; that tent
age was furnished and erected by 
the United States Army; that pub
lic utility companies joined the 
movement and furnished power, 
water and telephone lines to each 
area; that the United States De
partment of Public Health spray
ed and resprayed the area to bet
ter protect boys, and that the Boy l 
Scouts are assuming half the cost 
of rehabilitating t he Jamboree 
site . 

Mr. Cochran was introduced by 
Kiwanian John R. Smithson, pro
gram chairman. 

Announcements were made rela
tive to the Kiwanis-sponsored show
ing of the moving picture Johnny 
Holiday at the Basie Theater next 
Thursday and the Kiwanis All-Star 
Football Game at Canonsburg High 
School Stadium August 13. 

President J. Francis Litle pre
sided and introduced Charles Kuhn ' 
and George Gowern, members of 
the Canonsburg-Houston Kiwanis ! 
Club, as guests. . 

'JO 
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.. ·qoris-Je·'an-Whiteman Bri'de 

1 

--_Of Hickory Music Super~isor. 
· Before a.n altar banked with 

ferns, palms a.nd lighted tapers in 
:First United Presbyterian Church 
on June 6, Doris Jean Whitema.a, 
( .ughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T . 
.W.hiteman, 26 South street, was 
)infted in marriage with J. Richarrl 
:Nevtn, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
,Nevin, 134 North avenue. 
n The Rev. William R. Hughes per
formed the double ring ceremony. 

1A1 the wedling guests assembled, 
E<l_')\'a rd Stewart, church organist, 

•i)l&yed Mendelssohn's W L d ding 
,March from Midsummer Night's 
Dream and Mary Ellen Roberts 
sang "Because", D'Hardelot ; "The 
Lord's PraylJr", Malotte and "More 
and More", written by the bride
groom. 
·, The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She -:vas attired in a 
gown with a fitted 1 - dice of chan
tilly lace. It had an off-tha-shoulder 
.neckline with bertha. collar and c:i.p 
sleeves. The bouffant skirt wa.:i 
made of taille taffetta with chan
tilly lace inserts and matching 
gauntlets. Her finger-tip · veil was 
attached to a chantilly lace ban
deau. 
· Mrs. Irvin Sanders, sister of the 

lirlde, was matron of honor. 
::Charles S. Nevin, Bellefonte, a 

brother of the bridegroom. served 
as best man. Ushers were Irvin W. 
Sanders and James C. Kennedy. 
· The bride's mother l.hose for her 

daughter's wedding a green print 
dress and wore a corsage of yellow 
roses. The bridegroorr.'s mother 
wore a black and white print dress 
and also wore yellow roses. 

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held in First United Pres- Harbaugh Studio 
byterian Church. Sarving as aides MRS. J, RICHAR D NEVIN 
were Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs. Clyde 

, Closser, Miss Marian Weirich a.nd lege in the Class of '49. He is em- 1 
Miss Alberta. Van Nuffelen. ployed ln the Mt. Pleasant Town-

Mrs. Nevin is a graduate of ship Schools as music supervisor. 
Washington High School in the Following a two weeks' weddini I 
Clase of '47. She is employed by trip, the couple is at home at 77 
Sproat and Clark, Public Account- West Chestnut street. 
ants. Prior to the ceremony, the l!ride 

Mr. N evin is a graduate of East was entertained at showers giv"n 
Washington High School in the by Mrs. Irvin Sanders. Marian Weir· \ 
Class of '43 and Westminster Col- ich and Alberta Van Nuffelen. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinnemond 
and son-in-law and daughter, Mr. I 
and Mr& Kenneth Lootz and four 
children, Larry, James. Junior and i 
Judy, all of Paris, Ohio, attended ' 
worship se.rvices at Mt. Prospect I 
Church, Hickory, Sunday, and were , 
dinner guests of Mr. Klnnemond's lj 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and \' 
l\'1rs. Taylor Williams. Hickory. 

' They were former . residents there. Ii 

I 

·1 To Wllllam and Helen Fodor, 
' Avella, in Washington Hospital; 

June 23, 1950, a son. 

-To J~s~ph= ~:do~~~a Zick. Avena \ 
R. D. 2, in Washington Hospital, 
May 31, 1950, a daughter- _ \ 

To J.ay and Lucille Allison, Hicl ; 
ory, in Washington Hospital, June 
9, 1950. a son. - , I 

J., · Mo~d~y, July 10,-
0

1950· 
/ , ~ ' 

;SOCIETY 
Cowden-Dawson 

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dawson of 
New Martinsville, W. Va., announce . 
the marriage o! their daughter, 
Betty Ruth, to ':'ommy Cowden, son , 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cowden, 1 
Hickory. . I 

The marriage took place Satur
day, July 1, at 3: 30 p. m., at the , 
home of the pastor of the Cumber- i 
land, Md., Methodist church, who 1

' 

officiated. 
For her marriage the bride cho se 

a. royal blue suit with -white ac
cessories. Her corsage was a white 
orchid. 

The bride is 1. graduate of Mag
nolia High School, New ::11artins
vllle, W. Va., clas~ of 1949. She is 
now employed by Arkell's & Smith's 
Paper Bag ~·actory, Wellsburg, 
W. Va. The bridegroom attended 
Hickory High School and is now 
an employe of the Acme Coal 
Company. 

After the ceremony, the couple 
tgok a short wedding trip, visiting 
points of interest in Maryland and 
Virginia. Upon their return they ' 
were honored at a dinner serYed: 

· - by th-a bridegroom's mother andl 
sister, Miss Leona Cowden, at the 
home of his parents. Covers were 

. laid for 14 at the bride's table which 
was centered with a wedding cake 
topped with miniature b rid a 1 
couple. 
. The newlywed couple are pres

ently residing with the bridegroom's! 
parents in Hickory. 

... - - ._ .::::::-=::-:._ - ·- - - -

---. County Students At 
Kent Band Clinic 

Three County students are at
tending the .Kent State University 
annual band clinic 'being held at 
Kent, 0., from July 10 to 22. 

· They are George Vranjes, of 109 
Hudson street, Slovan ; Martha 
Long, of Cross Creek, and Josephine 

-- Pastor, or Rea, R. D. 1. 
More than 150 high school stud

ents are rece1vmg professional 

I 
-training in concert band and orches

tra music, as well as special in-
. _ structions for drum majors and 

majorettes from the Kent faculty 
and visiting instructors. Along with 
their rehearsals, private and class 
lessons, the high school musicians 
will present two public concerts on 

. _the ·campus,Ju!y 14 and July 21. 
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Marriage Of Hickory Man 
To Follansbee Girl Told 

\

' ('~ interest to peole of the Hick· red lace studded with rhinestones. 
ory community was the wedding of She car.rled a shower bouquet of 
Barbara Helen Mahan and Arthur white roses, t,ower of love and 
iEb€,rle Alrutz which occurred Sat· stephanotis. 
1 d Jun 24 The candlelight As matron of honor, Mrs. Eliza· 

\
~~r!~ony t~ok ~lace in the First beth Diven of Buffalo, N. Y., wore 
,Presbyterian Church, Follansbee, a nlle green chlf!on gown with 
w. Va., with Rev. John Bates per· a shirred fitted bodice and a match· 
forming the candlelight double Ing crownless bonnet of shirred 
ring ceremony at 7: 30 p.m. maline and elbow length mitts.~ 

The bdde, the only daughter She carried an arm bouquet of yel· 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Mahan, low roses and baby b.!'eath. 
Follansbee, W. Va., is a direct de- Charles Alru•,.·, served as his ! 
scendant of the pioneer settle.rs brother's best man. Ushers were . 
of the northern panhandle. The Walter Alrutz, Thomas Mahan, Jr. 
city of Follansbee is a part of a and Wilbur J. Diven. f I I 
farm that formerly belonged to A reception for 100 guests o · 
her grandfather. The bridegroom lowed in the church parlors ~~i 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George we,re decorated with roses. a 
E Alrutz Hickory, R. D. 1. green tapers in crystal holders 

· Miss :via,ry Care, church organ· flanked the wedding cake. Aides 
ist. played the nuptial music, and at the reception were Mrs. Samuel 
Mrs. Arline Smith was soloist, Carter, Mrs. Jesse Diven and Mrs. 
singing " Because," preceding the F. E. Watson. 

' ceremony. The bride's mother wore a n~vy 

I The bride given in marriage by and white sheer dress, and .!le 
her father. ;vore a gown of white brideg,room's mother wore a navy 

lsilk bengalln!! with fitted bodice sheer dress. Each had white ac
and deep lace yoke outlined with cessories and corsages of gar· 
a leaf design of seed pearls and denial!. 
ruffled lace. ·The tight fitting After a short honeymoon the 
sleeves were fastened with tiny couple now reside in a turnished 
buttons and ca.me to points over apartment on Center street, Weir· 
,the wrist. The ·back was adorned ton. W. Va; 
lwith tiny buttons and !olds of Hickory district relatives and 

\

the material at the waist gave a f.rlends who attended the wedding 
bustle effect. The bouffant ski.rt included : His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
had a wide ruffle around the bot- George E. Alrutz. and son, Walter, 
, tom trimmed w:;h a !;>and of wide Mr. and Mrs . . Charles Alrutz, Mr. 
lace which fell gracefully forming and Mrs. W . M. Russell ang Mrs. 
a court train. Her fingertip veil Ralph Russell, all of Hickory, R. 
of illusion bprdered with Chantilly D. : and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Krae&, 
lace cascaded from a tiara of shlr- Woodrow. -----------Tl 

1

County B~siness Man, Shriner, 
Is Fatally Stricken On Trip 

BURGETTSTOWN, July 5. - ,burg and Burgettstown for the past 
Ralph Fulton, prominent Burgetts- 30 years, he was widely known in 

' town hardware merchant, died this Washington County. Employed by 
.morning in a hospital at Calgary, Bert Haines.of this place, .for sev
:Alberta, Canada. era! years, he purchased the store 
J Mr. Fulton suffered an attack upon the death of Mr. Haines. 
,of Jiemorrhages, due to stomach ;wr. Fulton was born near Eighty 
1ulcers. while on an excursion trip Four, Sept. 3, 1900, a son of the 
with Shriners following their con· late Mr. and Mrs. John }1. Fulton. 
vention at Los Angeles , which Mr. He had resided in Washington 
and Mrs. Fulton had attended. County throughout his life. ! 

Becoming ill at Banff, in Alberta He was a member of the First ' 
, Province, Canada, Mr. Fulton was Presbyterian Church here and of 
:removed to the hospital at Calgary. lthe Board of Trustees. He was a 
Ten blood transfusions failed to past master of the Canonsburg Ma· 
bring improvement in his condition. sonic lodge, a member of Syria 

His brother, Horace Fulton, of \Temple and the Burgettstown,• 
this place, flew to Canada to help Lions. \ 
make arrangements for returning ! :\1rs . Fulton, the former Mary{ 
the remains to Burgettstown. Conklin. survives with his stepi 

Active as a Shriner, :\fr. Fulton mother, }[rs. John Fulton, EightYj 
had served as president of the lFour: a half-brother, Horace Ful·\ 
Washington-Greene Caravan of :ton. of Burgettstown. and two sis- i 
Syria Temple, iPttsburgh. 

1
ters, :\[rs. :\lelvin Whitesell, of ! 

Associated with the hardware jHouston, and :\[rs. David Hamil· ! 
husiness in Washington, Canons-iton. Washington, D. C. ·I 

- - - -- -- -~_...--~.-===-------....... -.. ... 
EDGAR.R. McGAUGHEY 

Edgar Robert McGaughey, West 
l Middletown, who would have been 
· 80 years old Aug. 19, died at Wash· 
'ington Hospital Wednesday, July 
: 12, 1950, at 2: 30 p. m. following a 
· long illness. 

Mr. McGaughey was born in 
· Indiana County in 1870, a son of 
the late Robert L. and Sara 
Cochran McGaughey. 

For a long period he was active 
as a farmer and livestock grower. 
He had not been active for the past 
10 years. Mr. McGaughey was a 
member of the Upper Buffalo 
Presbyterian Church. 

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth 
Graham McGaughey, and the fol
lowing sons and daughters: Mearl 
McGaughey, Butler ; Mrs. N. H. 
Maloy, Washington, R. D. 2; Curtis 
McGaughey, Rea, R. D. 1; Leroy 
McGaughey, Somerset, 0.; John 

I
McGaughey, New Lexington, O.; 
Mrs. Raymond Lightner, Washing·! 

., ton, and Joseph McGaughey, Char· 
, leroi. He leaves 13 grandchildren, 

three step-grandchildren and one 
· great grandchild. He leaves two 
. brothers and two sisters: Ira Mc· 
, Gaughey, Dayton, Pa.; Curtis Mc
' Gaughey, Saygmore, Ill.; Mrs. 
!!Verna Wirsing, Earlsville, Ill., andj 
3 Mrs. Mary Currie, Minerva, 0 . 

ROBERT CARL. CRAIG -· ·1 
Robert Carl Craig, 40, died sud· 

denly Saturday, July 29, 1950, atl 
8 a.m., at his home, Avella, R. D.I 
1, near West Middletown. He had 
been in failing health the past\ 
four years. 

A son of Lucy Carl and the late 
Robert D. Craig he was born Dec.1 
1, 1909. He had followed fa.rming 
as an occupation in recent years. 
During the World War II period, 
he was employed by the Tri-State 
Engineering Company. He had 
served as constable in Hopewell 
township the past five years. He 
was a graduate of Independence 
Township High school, class of 
1929. 

Surviving are his mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Ca.rl Craig; one sister, Ber· 
nice, wife of Harold C. Miller of 
Wolfdale; one niece and one 
nephew : Barbara Ann and John 
Robert Miller. His father died Oct. 
17, 1943. 

-·- .. - ·-· - - --~ BORN 
. To Mr. and Mr., James G. Dall· 
· meyer, Hickory, in Allegheny Gen•. 

era! Hospital, Pittsburgh, July 17, 1 
1 _ 1950, a daughter. 
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~OCIETY 
Names Wedd in g Date 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cowden , 
~cDonald, R. D. 4, announce t h~ / 
eti o thal and forthcoming mar

rtage ot their daughter, Belva Jean. ' 
to ' Walter White, son of Mr. and · 
Mrs. Hugh W. White, of Mercer 
R. D. 1. '1 
. The wedding will take place 1 

T uesday afternoon, June 20, in the 1 
Mt . . Pleasant United Presbyterian I 
Chur.ch, Hickory, wi th Rev. B. M. / 
Wallace pastor, performing the cer- r 
emony al 3: 30 p.m. 
i"'1i'a'iends and rel a tives of th e 
Y.o ung people are invited to ·wi tn ess 
~~e exchange of vows. 

Sarah Stoner Bride 
Of Euclid, 0. Man/ f/.;O 

Ot interes t to many resident of 
WaeJ:Ilngton county, was a wedding 
solemninzed In the East Shore , 
Methodist Church, Euclid, O., Sat- · 
urday, July 29, when Martha Jean 
Stoner, daughter of Mrs. Sarah / 
Stoner, ot Euclid, Ohio, and the J 
la te J ohn S. Stoner, was united in 
marriage with Harolc' L. Snyder of 
Martins Ferry, Ohio. 

The Stoners resided for several 
yea rs In Langeloth, where Mrs. 
Stoner taught In the grade school. 
and later they resided at Thomas 
.when the late Mr. Stoner, was pas
tor of the Mt. Prospect United 
Presbyterian Church. 

The bride was given Li marriage 
by her brother, John Stoner. now 
a 1enlor in the Pittsburgh-Xenia 
Th eological Seminary. The soloist 
was Mrs. J ohn Stoner, the former 
Ma rjorie. Graham of Washington. 

Attending the bride, who was 
dressed in a white organdy gown 
with a tlngertip illusion veil, were 1 

1Mie.s. Barbara Silk, maid-of-honor 
J Ingemar, Miss Laura Kier, Canton '. 
·O., and Mrs. Donavan Gray sister 
ot the bridegroom, Cleveland. O. 

Donald Armstrong of Youngs-
town, 0., was best man. l 

Guests were ushered to their ! 
~ea ts by Donavan Gray, brother- • 
m-law ot the bridegroom, Cleveland , 
0 ., and Wayne Thomas, Kent, O. 

Both Mr. and Mn. Snyder are 
graduates ot Muskingum College. 
class ot 1950. ' 

Michicj~n-Trip Follows J rs- o-
Wedding In Bethel Church 

Home from Lawrence, Mich., 
summer resort, where they E,pent 
their honeymoon, ..ire Mr. and Mrs. 
MlchaEl Strko, whose marriage was 
an event of Saturday, July -22, In 
the Bethel Methodist Church. Rev. 
H oover, pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony before the 
altar adorned with ferns and cut 
flowers as arranged by a:ints of 
t he bride, the Mis • .es Ethel and 
Rose Resnik. 

The bride is the former Marlene 
Ann Resnik, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Re • .nik, Hanlin Sta
tion, R. D. 1, and th;3 bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Strko, Rea, R. D. 1. 

Reginald Resnik, Cleveland, 0., 
cousin of the bride, played the 
wedding music, and w;as accom
panist for Edmund Guzell, Cleve
land, 0 ., cousin of the bride, soloist. 
who e,ang, "Because", and "The 
Lord's Prayer." Th:i traditional 
wedding marches were used. 

The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her father, who gave 
her In marriage. She wore a taffeta 
gown with faille weave, having flt· 
ted bodice with high neckline and 
high collar, cap sleeves, full floor· 
length skirt with bustle back. Her 
fingertip veil was attached to a 
crown of seed pearls, which was 
borrowed from an aunt. She car
ried a white Bible topped with 
white orchid and satin streamers 
showered with baby breath. 

Mrs. Ann Haught. sister of the 
bridegroom, ae, matron of honor, Evans Stud i, 
wore blue faille with hlue chiffon MRS. M ICHAEL STRKO 
half hat and ch!tfon ruffle and car- . . . 
r ied a cascade of carnation s and The bride att ended Umon High 
roses; the hridesmaids: Nancy Sc_hool , Burgettstown, and the 
Boric and Frances Boric both bridegroom . attended Eldersville 
cousins of the bride. were in orchid sch?ol. H e is now em ploy~d by the 
faille, and Clara Macugoski was in Weirton Steel Corp., Weirton, ",ll· 
pink chiffon, each carrying a cas- !ft· At pre~en: the couple reside 
cade of carnations and roses. h the bride s parent s. 

Pete Strko . . brother of the bride- Out-of-town gue.,ts attended the 
groom, served as best man. and the wedding from Salem. Oregon; Alta
ushers were: Merle and Alden mont, Ill., Detroit. Mich. ; Follans- / 
Riley and Charles Iranac, cousins bee, W. Va .; Gary, Ind. ; Van 
of t he bride. Voorhis and Pittsburgh. Bot h! 

The mother of the bride was grandparents of t he bride. :Mr. andl 
dressed In cream print shantung Mrs. Anton Resnik, of Rea . Pa.,1 
with white accessories. hav1n!1,' a and Mr . and Mrs. Charles Push-I 
white carnation corsage. The bride- karich, Coll ins. "\V . Va., attended1 

groom's mother was unable to be the wedding. The bride presented 
present on account of ill.iess. each grandmother with a corsage 

Covers we.re laid for 1~0 guests of pink carnationE, 
at- the reception h_e ld at t he hride's Prior to her wedding the bride 
parent! home. Aides were: :wary was fe t ed wi th a shower h eld b 
Boric. FranceE, ":el~h. :\Tary GuzP.11. Mrs. Ann Haught, sister of t h 
Margaret De F!hpp1s. aunts of the bridegroom at the home of th 
bride. and Rose Resnik. bride. The guest list numbered · 25 
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first Of Country 
Fairs Was Held 
In 18th Century 

It was a summer day in 1798 that 
a group of Washington County 
farmers got together to conduct 
the first fair in the County. 

Termed the Morganza Fair, it 
was actually an exhibition of cattle 
and sheep for the purpose of sale, 
but it became the forerunner of 
11uccessive County Fairs, including 
this year's exhibition at Arden 
Downs, August 22-25. 

After the turn of the century, the 
fairs were irregular. Stock was 
usually displayed on a !arm and 
manufactured goods exhibited at 
the County Courthouse in Wash
ington. Then in 1855 the Fair was 
put on at College Field. There it , 
remained until 1901 when Tylerdale 
became the scene of the annual 

. agricultural exhibit. r 
Soon, however, the 42 acres of ,J 

fine level ground in Tylerdale was ~ 
surrounded by growing industries. n 
The 42 acres became too valuable II 
and taxe11 so high that the Fair l 
Board decided the time had come I 
to move. 

That was in 1911 and up to that ji 
time there had been at least & \ 

dozen fair associations. But that 
year brought another. This one, ; 
the Washington Fair Associatlon, ! 
organized and Arden Downs was I 
the site of the first exhibition. 
After a few years of annual pre· , 
sentations, the fairs again lapsed. I 

But in 1935, there was another : 
Fair revival. This group which re- !I 

. mains in extension today Is known i 
as the Washington County Agr!cul- j 
tural Fair, bcorporated. It has 
backed the Washington County 
Fair each year since 1935 except 
during the war years when the 
Fair was discontinued. 

A group of 11 directors control 
the business of the Fair. They in- • 
elude: Johnson Russell, Hickory, \ 
President ; George Paxton, Houston, 
vice-president; Harold Hutchinson, 
Claysv!lle, secretary; and Paul W. 
Lewis, Washing:.on R. D. 4, treasur· 
er. 

Other members are T. Scott 
Pease. Washington R. D.; Ray C. ' 
Provost. Washington; James Hamil- I 
ton, Canonsburg; John D. Post, 
Claysville: James Scott, Burgetts• , 
town· J. Ed Smith, Arden, and W.I 
t_awr~nce Shaw. Washington R. D. I~ 

Blaine A. Beeghly is serving as 
Secretary-Manager of the Fair. : 

' 

) 
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Delvin Miller Drives 
. :,. 

In Trotting Classic 
Delvin Miller, young harness 

horse driver and trainer from .Ave1- In Hambletonian 
la, will be handling one of the 
winter book favorites in the Ham· 
bletonian classic at Goshen, N. Y., 
Wednesday. 

Miller, recently named to drive 

I 
for E. J. Hayes, of the Hayes Fair 
Acres Stables, will handle Lusty 

I 
Song, world champion two-year-old 
trotter last year. 

Lusty Song had a race mark of 
2 : 02 1-5 last year and was estab
lished early as one of the best 
horses entered in the Hambleton
ian. Although he has not yet come 
up to his two-year-old form, Lusty 
Song has won two of six starts 
this year. He scored most impres
sively in his last outing when he 
captured the $10,000 Volomite Trot 
at Roosevelt Raceway. 

Lusty Song's time in the Volo
mite was 2: 04 2-5, equaling Star's 
pride's be11t time at Saratoga this 
year. Star's Pride has won his last 
three starts after finishing second 
in his first three efforts this year, 
and 111 regarded as the horse to 
beat in the high class field of 
eleven of the nation's best three
year-old trotters in the Hamble
tonian. 

Florican, rated second choice to Handling one of the pre-race fav
Lusty Song in the winter book, is 
also highly regarded although he 
has won only one minor race in 

orites in the Silver Aniversary 
edition of the $85,000 Hambleton-

four starts this year. ian harness racing classic at 
Miller last week was named by Good Time Park, Goshen, N. Y.,. 

Hayes to drive Lusty Song in the tomorrow will be Delvin Mille.r, 
Hambletonian. The Avella driver, prominent driver and trainer 
who has sky-rocketed to a prom!- from Avella. Miller will handle 
nent position in harnes11 racing, Lusty Song, winter book favorite 
will continue to race and train for owned by E. J. Hayes, of Du· 
William N. Reynolds' Tanglewood Quoin, Ill. 
Farm Stable, Winston-Salem, N. C. -------'---'-------

Miller has been with the R_ey- associated with harness horse. 
nolds stable for some time, setting racing and has operated the Ban
one :ecord a few years ago when croft Farm, near .Avella, training 
l.te finished in the money in all and producing sensatidnaJ perform· 

. eight races _on a night card at ers for many years. 
Saratoga Springs. 

In addition to racing and train
ing the Reynolds trotters, and com
peting for Hayes in the Hamble· 

1 tonian, Miller is associated with 
J Charles W. Hughes in operating 
1 the Meadowlands Farm Stables, 
at Meadowlands. 

The M1ller family has long been
1 

q'I 
. 

'le 

' I 

., 



G·~lde~-v~i~dding Annivers·;..yt 
Happy Occasion For Couple : 

FRANK CU MMIN S MRS. CU M M INS \ 
I 

Wednesday, Dec. 29. 1948, will1and Jimmy Randolph, trumpets; i 
long be remembered by Mr. and land Jimmy Forney, saxophone. Re- ! 
Mrs. Frank Cummins who cele-1freshmen~s were served, afternoon I 

land evenmg, by daughters of the /, 
brated their golden wedding anni· ;couple and their children. ,. 
versary that day with an open j Mrs. Cummins reecived her 
house reception .at t heir home, i\Ic- 1guests wearing a black dr~ss with ; 
Donald, R. D. 4. Neighbors and !sequin trim and corsage of yellow : 
friends were received afternoon 1rosebuds. Besides flowers. :\1r. and 1 
and evening between 55 and oO be-1 i\'lrs. Cummins were recipients of I 
ing present. other gifts and many greeting 

.At noon a family dinner party lcards. · '. 
was held with the daughters and i,~rank Cummin's and the former ; 
their families present : Mr. and Carrie Ayres were united in m ar
Mrs. James T . Hamilton, sons, Ben- jriage in 1898 near Canonsburg and 
ny, Linn and David, Buffalo; l\Ir. have spent their entire lives in 
and Mrs. D. C. Forney, sons, Dan- Washington County. Mr. Cummins 
ny and Jimmy, Rea, R. D.; l\Ir. has followed farming au his li!e, for I 
and Mrs. John C. Hutchison, about 25 years residing in the Bur· I 
daughter, Jean, l\IcDonald, R. D. 4; gettstown district. I 
Harry Buxton, Patterson's l\Jills: ;\Ir. and Mrs. Cummins are mem· i 
and Peggy i\Ioore. Buffalo. Th eir hers of 1.he Mt. Prospect Presby· ' 
son, Glenn Cummins, Burgetts- terian Church, and · Bible school. 1 
town. was unable to be present at Hickory. They both are in good! 
the dinner but joined the group in health and active about their home. · 
the afternoon. He is 73 years of age · and she is 1 

Appointments in yellow and white 75. I 
were used on the two tables None of the guests who attended 
where the guests were seated for their wedding was able to be pres· 
the noon dinner. The tiered anni- ent at the anniversary. Mrs. Cum· 
versary cake centered the , table, mins has two sisters and four bro
and the home was otherwise adorn· thers: Mrs. Elizabeth Gladden, 

. ed with bouquets of chrysanthe- Pittsburgh, 1Irs. Annie Holleran. 
mums. snapdra!?On!" and ro8es. gifts I A Yalon:. 0 . G. Arres, Eighty Four: 
of memlJ'pr s or 1 ne family and . Samuel Ayres. in a western sta t e ; 
friends . Elmer ,\ n-e~ in Ca lifornia s1 a te ; 

.-\ plPasant feittUl'e n( 1 he PYent anr! Rohel't Ayl'eS. \Va~hington. 
,.,·as mu sic 11rovided h)· :'llr. Cum· Out-of-town guests were presert 
mins. Yiolin. and Harry Buxton. at the a nniver~ar)' <·elehration from 
bass Yiol: also selertion s playert by Canonsburg, W ashin gton and Bur- . 
young people present. Dan F orney ,gettstown. - -- ------ __ 't 

qs 
--,-..--·-·-·-- ---·--, 
PUBLIC ··:·SALE -- -
On account of my age and hav

ing no help, I have decided to quit 
dairying and will sell at public 
auction at my farm, one-quarter 
mile southeast of' Hickory, 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1950 

at 12 : 30 p.ln. 

DAIRY CATI'LE: ~1 head of Hol-
l etein anti Ayrshire dairy cattle, I 
i five fres i1 with calf, three fresh 
I d . 1 I within last :JO ays, six c ose 

cpringers, six in good flow of milk. 
Registered Holstein bull 18 months 
oid. These cows have recentlf pass
ed TB, Bangs and maist,itis tests. 
Health chart will be furnished with , .. . . ....... . 
each animal. 

H AY .,pm l\JACHINERY - 12 
tons of timothy and alfalfa hay in I 
barn, stack of straw, six stacks of 
hay, Surge milk cooler, 8-can size; 
~4 5-gallon milk cans; mowing i 

imachine, dump rake, left-hand I 
walking plow, ~pring tooth harrow, 
wagon with ladders, m an u r e 
i::preader, John Deere two row corn 1 
11lanter, blacksmith forge, forks , 
and shovels. 

REAL ESTATE - 90-acres farm 
:n good :;,fate cultivation, well wat

j ored, some fruit and quantity of 

I 
locust trEes. Erected thereon a 
nine-room frame dwelling in good 

!
repair, barn 32x60, stanchions for 
18 cows, gas. f:lectric and running 
water in house and barn. Immedi-
ate posse:.ssion with .free gas. Ad-
joining Yillage of Hickory. Near 
good schools a nd churches in one 
of the finest farming communities 
lin Washi:1gton County. 
! 

W B. Cowden, 

Hickory, Pa. 

R. E. Smiley, manager 

Phone Hickory 25 

Phone Hickory 115 

I 
I 

! 
I 
I 

1

1

Williams & Williams 
Auct.ic:neers . 

18692-94-96-3t \' 

- .11 ... 
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RHODA E'LLIOTT THOMPSON 
Mrs. Rhoda Elliott Thompson, 65, 

Rea R. D., wife of Roy M. Thomp.- 1 
son, died in her home Tuesday 
morning, January 31, 1950, at 6 : 40 , 
o'clock following a five months' , 
illness. 

She was a daughter of the late 
Wilson W. and Isabelle Smith Elli· 
ott and was born in Independence 
Township Oct. 26, 1885, where she 
lived until 1917 when she moved 
to West Middletown. 

On October 26, 1926, she was 
married to Roy M. Thompson and 
lived all her married life on a 
farm In Hopewell Township near 
West Middletown. I 

Mrs. Thompson received her 
1 education In the rural schools of 

!
Independence Township and West 
Middletown . 1 

I 
For many years she gave private I 

music lessons on the piano. 
She was a member of the Grove 

United Presbyterian Church and , 
for the past · 15 years served as ! 
financial secretary and treasurer. · 
She was active in the Sunday : 
School where she taught in the / 
primary department a number of 
years. She was also a member of 

'

the choir and later served as pianist I 
for the worship service as well as I 
pianist for the departments of the j, 
Sunday School. f 

Mrs. Thompson was active for 
years in the missionary society , 
and i.erved at one time in most of 

l
the offices. She was very active 
in the Chartiers Presbyterial serv· 
Ing on th.J Executive Board as cor- 1, 

!responding secretary and on numer- , 
·ous committees. 
: Mrs. Thompson was a charter 
:member and past president of the 
West Middletown Garden Club and 
was always interested in all affairs !' 
of the community. , 

In addition to her husband, she 
!is survived by a sister, Bessie El- , 
,llott, at home; a nephew, A. R. El· I 
llott, New Philadelphia, o., and a l 

!
'niece, Mrs. John Porter,· Colum· ! 
bus, O. l 

ADELIA ANN HUBER 
Adelia Ann Huber, 81, lifelong , 

resident of Cross Creek, died Wed- i 
nesday, Jan. 4, 1950, in Washing- ' 
ton Hospital. Death was attribut
ed to infirmities incident to ad
vanced age. 

Mrs. Huber, widow of David W. , 
Huber, was born in Cross Creek ! 
Village. She was a member of the 
Cross Creek Presbyterian Church. I 

Surviving are four sons, Phillip I 
F ., of Ingram; George B., and Jos- 1 
eph, both of Cross Creek ; and 1 
David W., of Slovan ; one .brother, ! 
John M. Powleson, H ickory ; 101 
grandchildren and five great-grand- , 
children. 

F. L. BRIGGS 
F. L. Briggs. 74, of Washington, 

R D 3 died at 11:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
J~n.' 17, i960, in the Washington 
Hospital following._an operation. He 
had been seriously ill for a week, 
and hospitalized only a few days. , 

Mr. Briggs was born in Canton 
Township May 9, 1875, a son of the 
late David A. and Ellzabeth Pallet 
Briggs He was a farmer and spent 
the gr~s.ter part of his life In Mt 
Pleasant Township. 

He was a member of the Mt. 
Prospect -Presbyterian Church of 
Hickory. 

. Besides his wife, Margaret Jane 

. Walker Briggs, he leaves the fol

. lowings sons and daughter: G. S 
Briggs, of Hickory, R. D.; Mrs.

1 
1 Anna Mable Wright, of Washing· , 
. ton, R. n. 6; Samuel D. Briggs, of 
. Washington, R. D. 3; Mrs. Margaret 
. Elizabeth Miller, of Sycamore, R. 
. D. 2; Warren McElroy, of Wash-

ington, R. D. 6; Mrs. Martha 
Leanna Hunt, of Washington, and 
Mrs. Edith May Durbin, of Wash
ington, R. D. 1; a sister, Mrs. Ross 
Snediker, of Canonsburg, R. D. 
and two brothers, Andrew C. 
Briggs, of Hickory, and Archie A.I 
Briggs, of Washington; 23 grand
children and 11ix gr~at-grand-j 
children. 

- ·~ . -~--

BRIGGS- F r iends of F . L . Brlgp. of 
Washington . 'R.D. 3, who died Jan. 
17 1950 will be r eceived at the •Rob
ert E. Wylie Funeral Home, 170 West 
P ike street, Canonsburg, until noon, 
F riday. The body will be removed to 
the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian Church, I 
H ickory where It may be viewed an 1 
hour before the funeral service whkh : 
will be held Friday, Jan. 20. 1950. at I 
2·80 pm In charge of the pastor, I 
R ev. c'. S. Thomas. Burial will be In I 
Mt. Prospect Cemet ery, Hickory • . 
Robert E . Wylie, Canonsburg, fun-
eral director. I 

: MRS, MARY JANE McNELLY 
Mrs . . ·Mary .Jane McNelly, 79, 

widow- of Chrleto·ph11r W: ,McNelly, 
died Saturday, Jan. 28, at 6: 10 p. m. 
at her home in CroBS Creek. She 
had been Ill for several months. ! 

Mrs. McNelly was born in West· 
moreland County but had resided ! 
In Crose Creek Township for the ' 
P\5t 42 years. 

A member of the Cross Creek 
Presbyterian Church, she was ac
tive In the Aid and Missionary 

· Societies, 

•Mr. McNelly died a number of 
years ago. 

Surviving children are : Mrs. Vir
ginia Dallmeyer, Crose Creek; 
John 0 . McNelly, Somerset, Pa.; 
Joseph C. Keifer, Mt . Lebanon and 
Mrs . . T. Leroy Cook, Cross Creek. 
She leaves eight grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren. One sis· 
ter, Mn. G. M. Carl, Pittsburgh, 
survives. 

JANE HUTTON 
Mrs. Jane Hutton, ~5. died of J 

pneumonia at 7:l5 a . m. Saturday, I 
Jan. 28, 1950, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Garvin, in 
Canton, Ohio. 

She was born May 23, 1864, fn 
West Virginia. She· lived with a son 
Herbert, at Rea, R. D. 1, until 
September, 1949, when she moved 
to Akron to live with her daugh
ter. 

She was a member of the Cross 
Creek Presbyterian Church. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Joseph Hutton; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mary Medlen, Claysville, R. 

· D. ; and Pearl, wife of W. S. Gar-
1 vln, Canton, O. ; one son, Herbert, 
,Rea, D. D. 1; one brother, John I 
Dlnch, Avella, R. D. ; 11 grand 1 

children, 23 great-grandchildren I 
and seven great-great-grandchlld-

1

, 
ren. · 

- - --C~A-RLES B~AIR BUXTON . 11 ~ 
Charles ·Blair Buxton. Valencia, I ~ WILLIAM V. CARTER \ 

died Saturday, Jan. 7, 1950, at 11 :30, I , 
· f 11 · f William• Vance Cart er, 80, ofl p.m. at his home o owmg a ew ~ '\. . 

hours' illness. He had appeared in Cross Cr e.ek, _died Sunday, JanJ 
his usual health in the evening, and ~.\, 15, 19.50, m his ho.me a t 4 p.m./ 

s t r ick en after partaking of a f lfollowmg a lengthy 111!\ ~ss. 
::art~ meal. . _He was born in May, 1869, a; ·~r 

Mr. Buxton had been engaged in !Hickory, a son of Mr . . ar.d Mr:;. 
th hard ware business for the past · Thomas Carter. 
40 e years. In recen:t ye~rs, ~e had ~· ! Mr. Ca~ter ,~as a retired fa r mer. , 
been in partnership with his son, , !'fe lea\es his wife, Rac~ael Em-
Wilbur Buxton, who preceded him ·j",J jer1ck Carter; the follo w1ug sons 

, in death th ree months. ago, _after and daughters,. :.\Irs; ~1ae Mccombs, 
having been stricken with polio. of Dravosburg, E , e1 ett Car te r, of 

I He was a member of the Valen· Woodro_w; Brady Carter , of R ea; 1 

cia United Presbyterian Church ~ :VIrs. Alice Belle, of ;\fcDonald ; Jos· 
where he had served as trustee 30 , eph H . . Carter, of Cross Creek ; 

a.rs of the Mars Kiwanis Club. ~\ :.\frs. Elizabeth Kraeer, of Cross 
r:e 'Mars 

0

Masonic Lodge and ~ Creek; Mrs. Blanch Mayfield, of 
Craftsman's Club. 1 · F rank; Mrs. Hazel Cook, of Rea 

Surviving is . his witll, Laura • · ; and :.\!rs. Anet ta McCullough, of 
Thompson Buxton, formerly of Rea, , / Cross Creek, and ~ br other, David 
near West Middletown ; one son, E. , . Carter. Also surv1vmg ar e 33 grand- , 
Paul Buxton of Alton, ~ll. ; two I: ~ 1 childr en and 22 great-g randchildr en.· 
grandchildren ; and one sis ter re· ~ 1 

siding in Massachusett s. fY 1". ~ ~ ~ 
~.~ . 

~ .,, . .c~ ~ . _,I. -dd,d, """ 'J-1 o ·S'f . ~-
~~~0~. 
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[ra he Lord is m'd shepherd: 1 
Wshall not want. ~ 
J8[e maketh me to lie down :n. 
green pastures , JHre 1eadelh me 
beside the still waters . 4"' 
J8Ce restoreth ffilj soul JBCe leaded1. 
me in the paths of righteousness 
for his name:; sake. ~ 
':iYea. though J[ walk throu9h the valley 
of the shadow of death .][ will fear 
no evil: for thou ad with. me : thy 
rod and th-y staff they comforl:. me 
Thou preparest a t able before me 
in the presence of mine enemies 
thou anointest my head with oiL my 
cup runneth over. ~ 
§urel':l goodness and mercy sha l L 
Pellow me all the d_ays of m~ lif'e, 
and )[ wil l dwell in t he house of 
t he Lord for ever ~ 

. _ _.:. 

cf,, !!Jlle"' o. 1:Y o/ 
Robert A. M arshall 

cqJ,;e oj/,9.J;r11/ 
M arch 16, 186o 

.9>u le oj1 
.Y>ea I I/ 

M ay 9, 19 49 

cYei1!,ce.1 j {v .111 

GRAHAM P. COWIESON 
FUNERAL HOME 

Wed. May I I, 1949 

2:00 P.M. 

/J;i /")If: · J · Lre;y:;.111e11 LJ/'<'taH.1':f 
Rev. Walter P. McConkey 

Rev. C. S. Thomas 

CT / -/ Cl) r (/)// 
, /r11a .JC eo u.1':/ <../ race 

Washington, Cemetery 

EXECUTOR'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTA TE 

By virtue of authority contained in the Last Will 
:I Testament of BELLE RANKIN, deceased, I will 
ier at public sale her late residence at 

ST A TION STREET. HICKORY 
· WASHINGTON COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 

TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1949 
1 :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

Said property fronts 70 feet on the Eastern side 
of Station Street, and extends back of an even width, 
a distance of I 3 0 feet. Erected thereon is a two-story 
frame house of six ?'ooms; I a cottage containing two 
rooms, and a stable used as a garage. Said house has 
gas and electricity; tin roof; cellar. This property is sold 
subject to any easements or rights of way of record or 
visible upon the premises. 

TERMS OF SALE: Ten ( I 0 % ) per cent of bid 
price on day of sale, balance on delivery of Executor' 11 

deed within thirty PO) days. Possession on delivery of 
deed. 1949 taxes to be pro-rated as of date of delivery 
of deed. An inspection of these premises may be had 
upon application to the undersigned. 

The ri~ht is reserved to reject any and all bids. 

G. ASHTON BROWNLEE. 
Executor of Last Will and Testament 
of Belle Rankin, Deceased .. 
414 Washington Trust Building 
Washington. Pennsylvania. 

AUCTIONEER: David H. Williams 18444-46-48-60-51-5t 

'/7 
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Delvin Miller Started His 
\, Driving Career At Age 16 



Eldersville ccfu'pleC~1~b~ate 
_Golden Wedding Anniver.sary 

LOUIS WIEGMANN MRS. WIEGMANN 

:\!any happy recollections ·linger ; sonage. Hic:korr. Dec. !lO. 1898, by , 
with :\Ir. and :\!rs. Louis \Vlegman11, 1the Rev. J. W. Bourne. . 

. . . i To this union were born six chil-i 
residents or Elders, i1le community I dren, five or whom are living, one 
tor the past ::o yenrs. who celebrat· 1so11. Leroy having died in 1917. 
ed tilelr Golden Wedding anniver- Other c?ildren are: Vl~a, ':.ife ot 
sary :\Iondny, Dec. 20. which was Ralph Newman, Cross C~eek, Hel· 

. en. wife of Gaylord Martin. Hanlin 
also the birthday of :.\lrs. Wleg- Station. R. D. 1; Dale van Nest. 
mann. and Paul or Eldersvllle. They have 

Friends and relatives to the num• nine grandchildren and one great-
· ber of 125 called to felicitate the j grandchild. All were present at the I 
•couple at an open house reception 1anniversary with the reception ot 
heltl :.\luntlay ui~ht at the I. 0 . O. i Paul. a patient in the \Vest Penn . 
I". hall. Eldcrsville. as arranged by I Hospital. Pittsburgh ; and a grand- j 
thPir children . : sin, \Valter Kewman. a student at \. 

The hall was beautifully decor, ,Ohio State University. , 
ated iu i;oltl and white with the tn- Among the guests at the auniver· i 
ble centered with the tiered wed- 1 sary were Mr. and 1\lrs. Thomas i 
ding cake and lighted tapers. Re- Pettibon. brother and sister ot the I 
freshmen ts were served. couple. l\Ir. Pettibon is l\Irs. Wieg- I 

:\Ir. and l'.Irs. Wiegmann re- mann's brother, and Mrs. Pettibon ·1 

ceived many beautiful gifts, includ- is one ot three sisters or Mr. Wieg
ing flowers and greeting cards. mann. They celebrated their Gold- I 
Both are active members of the : en anniversary on Nov. 24. 1947.1 
Jefferson Grange and they attend I Other sisters are 1\lrs. Fred· Klages. · 
the Eldersville :.\lethodist Church. ; Ellwood City. and Mrs. Anna Pet
eYen though :\Ir. \Yie~mann retains : tlbon. Oakdale. at present visiting 
111embershi1> in th c Lutheran ; In Detroit. :\llch. : and John \Vleg-
Clmreh. Hickory . j mann. Pittsburgh. ii; a brother. 

,\nna Pettibon. daughter of :\Ir. , .Mr. and l\lrs. \Vlegmann, aged re· 
and :\!rs. ""llliam Pettibon. and I spectively 69 and 73 years, both . 
Louis \Viegmann. son o! :\Ir. and ; are blessed with good health. Mrs . . 

: :\!rs. George \Viegmann, Patter· i\Viegmann takes care ot her house- 1 
: son's :\I Ills, were united in mar- 1 hold duties and Mr. Wiegmann is j 
; rlage in the . Lutheran Church par- a retired dairy farmer. I 

, ,, !'.'Fl~. ' 
IC. M. Hunter1es~ 
\At Monongahela \ 

Prominent Churchman · 
And Wei I Known \ :: 
Resident Passes Away 

1 l\lOXOXG.UIELA. April 16-1[ 
Clarence :\I. Hunter. i !J . prominent I 
churt'hmau of this ci ty. dlerl today I' 

' at 1~: 1:: 1>. m. in the :\lononi,:ahe la , 
:'ltemorial HosJ)ital. after an illness 1 
of two months. He r esider! at n ;; I 
Fourth s treet. · , , 

l\lr. Hunter orzanized t he Hun· 11 
. ter nil,le Class of th e First Pres· !, 
. byterian Church in 1907 anrl ser- i ·, 
jved mi . its teacher for 40 years. H e !, 
•was an elder in the churd~ for 35(' 
»-rs and a faithful part1c1pa11t l•f Y,t 

, cllurch activltie~. 'JI' 
: He wu s horn In Iloper,ell Towi,.. 
·1 ship April S. 1869. a sun or W. ~ ,- t 
aad Elizabeth Smiley Hunter. l~c , 

!
had resided here for 44 years. pe ) 
was a salesman. i·/ 1 

I Mr. Hunter was a member of ·h_e \t 
jBoard or Education tor manyy ~ 1 ~1\ ) 
;and before his retirement sel'~ r 
as its president. He was a past It 
master ot the Henry M. Phillips ' 
Lodge, F. and A.M .. of the Royal 
Arch ~hapter, 249. ot l\101101111:aheia. j 
and served as secretary of both or- 1! 
ganizatlons for a number of years. 
I He was a member of the Knights I 
!
Templar. a governor of the \Vasil· 
ington County l\lotor Club Ulld . a 
member or Associated Commercial I 
!
Travelers. 

He is survived by his wife. Elcla , 
Magill Hunter ; two brother_s , Dr. I 
J. w. Hunter, ot Charleroi. aud l 
Howard T. Hunter, or Washington: , 
a nephew, John H. Hunter, ~f Bu_f· t 
falo. and a niece. :\lrs. :V1rgin1a \ 

:Weddell. ot Charleroi. 

i 
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William C. Marshal l, 
: Retired Undertal<.er 

William Clark Marshall, 84, retired funeral director of j 
Oakdale will be buried tomorrow in Washington (Pa.) Ceme- : 
tery. S~rvices will be held at 2 p. m. in Oakdale Presbyte- : 

rian C h u r c h . 

) Ir. :\Iarshall 

noon . tomorrow. 

for Mr. Mar- 't 
shall, 10 Vin· , 
cennes A v e., i 
Oakdale. w ho 1 

died suddenly 
Frida v as a re· 
suit of a fall ; 
in his garage. 
Friends will be · 
received in 
Thomas Fu
neral home, 
Oakdale, until 

i Mr. Marshall was born in In
: dependence, Washington County, 
j and was en~aged i~ the ~nder- . 

I 
taking field m Washington m the 
firm of C. E. Devoe & Co. In 1 
1908 he camt. to Oakdale, where 
l he retired from the business two 
years ago. 

An elder of the Oakdale Church, 
he also was a member of Oak
dale Lodge, F.&A.M. Knights 

1 Templar, Washington; Pennsyl
' vania Consistory and Syria Tern-: 
pie. Surviving him are three i 
daughters, Mrs. Katharyne Kee-, 
nan , 46 Vincennes Ave., Oakdale; : 
;\1Irs. Hazel Bissonette, Johns
town. and Mrs. Wilma Hezlep, 
Pittsbu1·gh; nine grandchildren, . 
five great-grandchildren; and two I 
brothers, Ji\mes F ., Wilmington,! 
Cal., and Charles of Galt, Cal. I 

I WIL~;·A M C L A~-K . M
0

ARSHALL I 
William Clark Marshall, 84. re-1 

. tired undertaker, 10 Vincennes. ave-I 
\uue. Oakdale, died suddenly Fnday. f 
1 Nov. 5, 1948. as the result of a fail \' 
iin the garage of hi~ home. The ll 
:coroner Raid deatll resulted from 
' a fractured skull. I 
' :llr. :.\1arshall was horn :\larch 30. 1 
· 1864. in Independence. the son of 11 
' the late Fredericlc and Elizabeth I' 
lr.rar~hall. I 
I Previously engaged in the unde_r· 1· 
I taldug business in Washington m 
tile firm of C. \Y. De,·ore and Com- 1 

ll pany. he weut to Oakdale in 1!10_8 , 
and conducted a funeral home unul :. 
his retirement t.wo years ago. . !1 

He was a memher and elder m l1 
I the Oakdale First Presbyterian I l 
., Church and was a member of the_se : 

I Masonic orders. Oakdale Lodge No. · 
669 Knights Templar of \\"ashing- II 

I 
ton'. the Cousistery and 8hrine of ,' 
Pittslmr~h. 11 

"Ir. :\Iarshall wa!I married Dec. ; 

1
26 1888 to J da F. Rea, of Rea, JI 

,da'ughte1'. of the late Charles and J 
I Catherine Ilea. 
I Sun•iving a.re two brothers. ,i 

!
James F. i\Iarshall. Wilmington, : 
Calif .. and Charles Marshall, Gault, 1 Calif.: t_?ree dau~hters. }Irs. Kath- !, 
a n·ne h.eenan , -1ncennes avenue, 

II Oakdale ; :.\lrs '. Hazel Bissonette, \ 
1 Johntown, and :.\!rs. \.Vilma Hazlep, , 
·Pittsburgh: nine grandchildren and I 
· fi\·e great-grandchildren. I 

1

\ MARGARET JANE CALDV- C:LL ,; she had been · a member for thef 
:.\!rs. :.\largaret J ane Caldwell. ~9.;, past 60 years. She was a member !. 

!
of Rea. R. D. 1. died Sunday. Dec. of the :.\lissionary Society or the ; 
!!6. 1!148. at 3:45 a . m. in Wash- :, GroYe U. P. Church. I 

.ington Hospital. following a linger- -, She is surviYed by a daughter. 
ling illnesi;. She was the widow of l: :.\!yrcle, wife of Earl B. Amos, of 
!Thomas :.\!. Caldwell, who preceded i! Eighty Four; two sons, William Ii 
!her in death. Sept. 1. 193~. '· Caldwell. of Rea. R. D .. and John . 
I :.\!rs. Caldwell was horn Oct. 7. ,: :\f. Caldwell. of Hickory, R. D. 1; , 
11859. a daughter ot' William and I eight grandchildren: two sisters, I 
,
1
·whil11elmina :.\laloy Kn ox . in Bur. : -:1riss Kettie Knox, of Coffey Cross- : 
falo Township near Coft'ey Cross-· Ing; :.\!rs. William :.\I. Lorimer. of ; 

1ing. " \\"ashington, R. D. :5, and a brother, ·, 
i She was a member of ::'\urtl1 Bu(-. Thomas E. Knox, of \Vashington 
, falo Cnited Presbyterian Church in I R. D. 5. Two brothers and a sister, 
!her early life. She· later transferred I R. \V. Knox, :.\Irs. \Villiam Elwood I 
jher membership to the Groye : and John :ir. Knox. are deceased. , 
ll:nited Presbyterian Church where ! 

Avella Man Visits 
Daughter On Tour Of 
Southwestern States 

P. F. Patton of AYella. has re
turned from a Southwestern tour 
Yisiting interesting places in 15 
states. In Dallas, T exas. he vis- , 
ited his daughter. ::urs. OrYille R. 
Grallam and family. and in Hous
ton, Texas, Yisited ;\!rs. ;\Iary , 
Chapman, formerly of Claysville. · 
who now makes he1· home there 
with a sister. 

Mr. Patton reports Iiaving seen 
results of the terrific snow 
storms and floods in that section. 
causin~ much damage and loss 
of cattle and crops. Traveling 
by bus he saw many points Ire 
would not have seen hy other 
mode of tra,·el. 

En route home. he spent a 
night in New Orleans. where he 
witnessed the Mardi Gras attend
ed by thousands from all parts 
ot the world-described b}' :.\Ir. 
Patton as a great celebration 
and wen worth ~eeing-. 

Betrothed 

::\Ir. and Mrs. Theodore R. Cave, 
Washington, R. D. 1, announce 
th<i engagement of their daugh
ter, Doris. to Lester Lemoyne 
Barney, son of l\Ir. and l\frs. A. 
l\I. Barney of Washington. Both 
young people are graduates of 
the Hickory Vocational High 
School, class of 1948. No wed-

ding date is set. 

3 1 
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Cast In Hickory Comedy Friday Night 

I 

:/ ,, 
' ' 

Juniors of the Hickory High School witl s tage the three-act cometly. '·"·e Shook The F'amil~· Tree, in the 
sc11oot auditorium Fridn.)· night. Dec. 10. at S o 'c loc-k . _1,. cast of 12 characters wilt enact the comedy 
under the direr·tion of :.\Iiss :.\Iar:v . .\nn :.\le Dermott of the school faculty. Members of the east pictured 
are: Front row. left to right: Bill Lowry. Lois Anne Carter. :.\1arjone White. Henry Cole and Alice 
11.ossi: ~econd row: \\'a~·ne Ozenhau~h. :.\!arlene Eli, llud :.\Iarquls. Sally Leckey, Donna Bowen and 
Ann Thomas . .J1Jhn Kereke~. also a m ember of the cast. was not prP.sent -when the picture wa s taken. 

\Driver Hurt In 
!Crossing Crash

1 
q 

j John Erne9t BJ: Je i~a. R. D. 1, 
Js uifered hack injuries and Jacera
•tioni< o! the fact and head when a 
1Jigh t pickup truck Ile wa~ driving 
i was struck Saturday mornini: hy 
ia Pittsbun;h & \\"est Yirginia rrail
:roa<l ,mg-in., at a C'ross ini: in Cecil. 
: Beil. employed hy the Sompn·ill e 
' Farm Supply. was rPmoYed to St. 
1Jose!)h Ho!'pit.al. Pitt!'burgh. where 
' his condition las t 111ght v:as, report
; ed as good. 

JU LI US P ETERSO N 
.Jn!ius Peterson. o[ Studa. RC'~- · 

. fl o. J. died Thursday. Feb. _l '· • 
1~11·,. at 3 :1 ~ a. m. at his home !ol· ,' 
lowin;,; an illness of a year. . 

He had resided in the Studa di~- , 
trict [or tile pas t 34 years w)1e1 e l 
he was employed as a coal mmer. : 
Durin; World \Yar IT_ he wor~e~ i 
at au Ambridge sh ip bmldlll;, :\ 

plant. . \\' 1 ! 
:\ir. Peterson was horn Ill es l 

:-.=ewton. Jan. 9. 1sn.1. a son of , 
Fr~n k and Caroline PP.terson. , 

He leaves his wife. nachel Road: , , 
, way P eterso•.i. Jhe sons and fom \ 
' daurrnteri; : "'ilda. wife of John 
I 11obic 11. of California S~ate: W~n-1 
' da. wife of William .:io~platskY, ;' 
of .\ yell a: Kenneth. of Cleyelan_d. ,; 

lo. Elmer of Studa: Jean. 0010· 11 
ll;~. Edwa;·d. Charles and Wayn e. I: 

·ali 'at home: three brothers . John '. j 
Peterson of :.\lnse. Gns t Peterso~:
of Stud.:'. and Carl . Peterson ·: :1 
Pittsbnrp;h: two ,1sters. :\Ir .. . , 

·conch Beadling. of .-\,ella. an<l :. 
:.\[r!'. Elizabeth ':\leGinm~: o~ Hazel· \l 
wood . and nine i; ranctcl11ldren. . 

- -·----

i 
I T H ERE SA C. RANFT 

I 
:'vlr~. Theresa Catherine Ranft. , 

61. died at her borne. Rea, R. D. 1. · 
1 Cross Creek Township, Sunday, : 
Jan. 194!l, at 5:45 a. m. , 

She wai. born Au~. 16. 1388, at ' 
Pittsburgh, a daughter of Francis · 
and )Jary Dixon Wit!Jum. 

i\frs. Ranft had Ii\·ed in the , 
Arnlla community for the pas t 3tl 
years where she worked as a prac- ,.·, 
tieal nurse. , 

rrer husband. Joseph Ranft. 
died in SP.pt .. 19:::~. :1 

:\!rs. Ranft was a memher of the I 
Altar Society of St. :.\lichaels Ro- ; 
man Catholic Church. AYella, an,1 1 
of the Avella Health Center. 

For many years. ~he hail IJeeu . 
Republican c-hairtlwn for Cro~s l 
Cr<!ek Township. I 

S un-iving are a son. William. att 
home: a s ister. Sister .\I. Piene. of 
St. John the Baptist Convent. Pitts
burgh; six nephews and one· niece. 



Couple Wed In Burgettstown, 
Return From Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony James 
Muzopappa recent newlyweds, are 
home after a honeymoon spent in 
Buffalo, N. Y. The bride is the for
mer Dorothy l\Iay McFarland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McFarland, Hanlin Station, R. D. 
1, and the bridegroom is a son of 
Mr. and .Mr3. John Muzopappa, 
Avella, R. D. 2. 

The couple were united in mar
riage· Sunday, Jan. 16, at 12: 30 p. 
m., at Our Lady Of Lourdes Roman 
Catholic Church, Burgettstown. 
Rev. Father William J. McCashin, 
pastor, performed the single ring 
ceremony. The wedding music was 
plat'ed by Miss Charlotte Pintar. 

Given in ma1Tiage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin gown . 
having titted bodice. lace-trimmed 
illusion yoke, long sleeves pointed 
at the wrists and bouffant skirt 
ending in· full court train edged with 
lace. Her lace-trimmed fingertip 

I 
veil cascaded from a crown of sil
ver and white, and she carried a 
houquet of white calla,lilies center

led with detachable corsage of gar· 

l
denias with white satin streamers. 
Bridal traditions were carried out 
in her attire. and her jewelry was 

I 

a single strand of pearls, a gift 
of the bridegroom. 

Attendants to the bride were MRS. ANTHONY MUZOPAPPA 

!
gowned in taf!eta. in the pastel sic. Aides were: ~1rs.· Peter Rotun
shades, each wearmg a tiara of do. Mrs. Joseph Rotundo, Vera J 
roses matching her arm bouquet Marchione, Florence Marchione, 

1 
of re~ roses tied with streamers Viola Nedley, Esther l\laggs and I 

, matchmg her gown. Margaret Bruce. 
' Miss Martha Rae McFarland, sis- Covers were laid for 400 guests, 
ter of the bride, as maid of honor, the bridal table being centered ! 
wore blue taffeta. The bridesmaids with the tiered wedding cake 
were Anne Vendetta, Georges Run, mounted with miniature bridal ! 
o .. in pink; :..ena Tononi. Wierton, couple. I 
W. Va .. in yellow: and Irma Kor- The bride was graduated from ! 
pos, Avella, in lavender. • the Union High school, Burgetts-

Frank 1'fuzopappa. Avella. R. D. , town, and has been an emplo!e of j 
2, served as best man, and the the Phelps Can Company, Weirton,

1 ushers were Frank Rotundo, Thom- W . Va. 
as Fodor and Joseph Zick. The bridegroom was graduated 

The bride's mother wore black from Avella High School and serv
crepe with black acceseories, and ed two years in the U. S. Navy I 
the bridegroom's mother wore roy- during World War II. He is now 1 

al blue crewi with side drape and an employe of the Hunt Construc- 11 
matching accessories, each having Uon Company, Carnegie. 1 

a corsage of red roses. Out-of-town guests were present I 
Supplementing the ceremony, a from Washington, Pittsburgh, Can· [i 

reception and dance was held at onsburg, Carnegie, :\lcDonald. Bur- I 
the Polar Star hall, Avella, with lgettstown; Steubenville. Cleve- 1 
Michael Perock. Jr .. and his Hap- land. Youngstown, Akron and ::llin- , 
py Slovenians providing · the mu- go. O.: and Weirton, W. Va. 

. - - .. . 
. -- . - . 

Taylor-Herron 11 

::1Ir. and ~!rs. John R. Herron. :; 
Washington , R. D. l , announce the '! 
marriage of their daughter, :\label j 
E., to Neal Taylor of Houston, Tex- 1 as, Jan. 16. 1949. ; 

The ceremony was performed in i 
the \Ve s t m I n s ~ er Presbnerian I 
Church, Beaumonr. Texas, by the 1 
Rev. David Worth Roberts. pastor. i 
The couple now re:;ide in Houston, : 
Texas. 

LlXX~ndso!Lloyd n-: Linn, who i 
died Tuesday, January 11. 1949. w1llj 
be received at the late home. \Vash
iogton R. D. 3. where funeral sen·- I 
ices will be held Thursday, January I 
13. 1949, at :? !?· m., m charge of the 
Rev, James s. Seaman, pa'!,tor o( 
Third United f'resbytenan Church.

1 

Burial will be m \Vashmgton Ceme
tery. C. \V. Devore, Funeral Home, 
funeral director. 

LIYIXGOOD-Friends of ~ . H. Livin-' 
., ~ood, o( Hickory, who died Jan. 10.1 
. 1949, will be recei,ed _ at the Speak-

man Funeral Home. Houston. where 
(uneral ~ervices -..·ill be held We<:1· j 
nesday, Jan. 12. 1949. at 3 p. m. Ill 
~harge of Re,·. C. S. Thomas. o( :'.\ll. j, 
Prospect Presbyterian .Chu,:ch. Bu~- , 
!al will be 111 Prosperity Cemeter~. , 
L. P. Speakman, Houston, (uneral d1- 1 

rector. - --- - ----- !1 

f 
FREDERICK T. KRAEER I 

Frederick Theodore Kraeer, 82. 
died Jan. 18, 1949. at 11: 10 a.m. at 
the home of his son, Otto T. Kraeer, I 
at Woodrow. I 
. Mr. Kraeer was born July 22, I 
1866. at McDonald. a son of Lewis I 
and Elizabeth DeHaven Kraeer. He l 
had formerly lived on Burgettstown, I 
R. D. 4, but since the death of his \ 
wife in June 1.948, he had resided 
with his son, Otto, at Woodrow. 11 

He was a member of Cross Creek I 
Presbyterian Church and had lived ii 

't\..... in Cross Creek Township for more 
· i than 50 years. 

Surviving are a daughter. Esta, 

1 J wife of George Alrutz, of Hickory, 
R. D. 1; three sons, Otto, of Wood-
row· Thomas M .• of Cross Creek, 'i 

and' Samuel M. Kraeer, or Canons
burg; two brothers, John Kraeer. ' 
of 1111dway, and Harry Kraeer. of I 

· Burgettstown; two sisters in Ohlo : 
· 16. grandchildren and 10 ', gre~t- , 

grandchildren. A son and daughte~
1 are deceased. . 

,, ~ 
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A LINCOLN HAGERTY j 

Ii A. Lincoln Hagerty. formerly 'lf! 
the Cross Creek district. died l 

I ThurEday. Jan. '20: 19491 at 3: 15 p. l 
m. in ,Wel!sbui·g, ,v .. Vat, following- ' 

/a lingering illness. ' , · .., · : 
: He was born Xov. '.?, 1~63 in In
/dependenl!e To:..vns!Jip. a ~on of I 
,Johnson and :\fargaret Reed Hag-
! erty. He s pent all Ills life in 
! Donegal, Independence and Cross 
:creek Townships. ,, 

i\Ir. Hagerty was a farmer and I' 
later did carpentry ,.,·ork. He was i 
the last of a family of 12 children. / 

He was a member of Cross Creek / 
Presbyterian Church. / 

IAGERTY:.=_Friends of A. Lincoln j.Iag- j 
ertY formerly of Cross Creek dtci ·1 
trict who d ieci Thursciay. Jan. · 
1949 · will be received al the ThomP;; I 
s ott . Funeral Home . . A vell9a. until 1~ j 
noon Saturday. Sernces will be h!"ld 
in the Cross Creek Presbyterian I 
Churoh at 2 p. m .. Sa.tw·day. Jan. 22. ~· 
1949 in charge of Rev. J. \V. Ange~- i 

man". pastor of the Cro.ss Cr~ek Pres- i 
byterian Church. BunaJ will be Ul , 
Cro_~~-Cemetery . . _ __ I 

--- JENNIEM.-Mcl<INNEY I 
::11rs. Jennie :\1ary McKinney, S6. 

of 355 Main street, Burgettstown , 
died Thursday, Feb. 3, 1949. at 4 · 
p. m. in the Carolyn Nursing Home. 

1 
·Washington, following a lingering l 
illness. I 

Mrs. :\lcKinney was born Oct. 7, ' 
1862, in Robinson Township, a 
daughter of Buchanan and l\Iar- ; 
garet Hammond Manson. She was : 
the widow of William H. l\lcKinney. 1 

She was a .member of the First° 
United Presbyterian Church of . 
Burgettstown. I 

Suniving is a son. Lee R. :\Ic
Kinney, of Burgettstown. 



3 l.\Hickory High Gr~-d~~t;Maci;-
:County Agent In Lancaster 

:'.\Iaxwell M. Smith. son of :'.IIrs. · 
Elsie Smith. of Re:t . a graduate of ' ,,,.._ .. ,.-,,.. .... ,. --""··-,_, 

. Pennsylvania State ·college and an 1 
·assistant county a g-,mt in Lancas- 1 ,,;,-,•--,.,:,_,;,,,;, ,;;..;,.,.,.. 
, ter County since 19:li, has been i 
promoted to Couuty Age.nt, effec- i 
I ti\·e March 1. I 
1 In his position as an assistant be j 
;bad busied himself principally with 
, the livestock and 4-H programs of I 
, the extension service and had 
icoached 11 teams to State cham· 
'j J)ionships at 4-H Club Week at the 
Pennsylvania State College and 12 I 

iclub members have shown grand ·1 

champions at the Pennsylvania 
Farm Show. 

Mr. Smith, !atherless since he 
was 10 years old. developed on the 
family farm near Rea where he 
lived with his mother and grand· 
father. His brother, Kenneth 
I Smith. now operates the home farm I 
land a sister, i\1rs. John i\Ic~elly 
lh'es at Rea. 

I The newly-promo:ed young man . 
; is a graduate of Hi ckor~· Cocationat I 
·High School. .tl1£'nd ed George i 
' '\Yash in gton Busin,~~s College and M A XW ELL M. SMITH 

.enrolled in tile Pe1111sylYa'uia State jud~e of Ih·estock and has received 
,College. He married the former "' . . 
•Ruth .:'1IcCal"lnont of Hickory . Tiley ,a number of offers of better,papng 
'make their home in Lancaster. 'positions from outs ide the Exten· 

i\Ir. Smith is known as an expert '. siou senice. 

MR S. ELIZA B ETH F. HERR ON r, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fife Herron. 5i. l, 

wife _ora J. R. Herron .. Route 1~. :
1 Washm 0 ton. R. D. 1. rhed Sunda~ .1 

Jan. 30, 1949. at fi : 30 a. m. at her I 
home. Although :\irs. Herron had i 
not been in good health the past I 
five days. her death was unexpect
ed. I 

She was horn Dec. ~5. 1891. in l 
Peters To"·nship, a daughter of 
'l'horuas P. ancl Elizaheth Pomerene 
Fife. She had r<'sided most of her \. 
life in this district. 

Mrs. Herron was a member or 
Mt. Prospect Presbyterian Church 
of Hickory. and of the Willing 
Worlcers Class of the Churrh. She l 
was a memher of :\It. Pleasant 
Township Sodety of Farm Women. 

Besides her lmsbanr, she leaves ! 
two daughters. l\Irs . Neal Taylor, of 

I
Texas. and l\Irs . .:'llildred Dotts, atl 
home ; one grandchild and a broth- I -
jer, J. Elmer Fife. of LaJolla, Cali!. \ , 
, I 

! MISS M A;Y··;,- RA NKIN 
! :\liss :\!ary Sybe:Ia Rankin. of J 
: Hickory, former teacher died Tues- · 
day evening, Fe:>. 15; 1949, in the 1 
Carolyn Convalescent Home, \Vash-! 
ington. where she had been a pa- j 
tient for the past four months. , 

She was a daughter of the late I 
Milton and Hadessa :'.\Iarshall Rank- • 
I in ancl was born Oct. 4, 1866, in , 

I 
Cross Creek Township. I 

.:'1Iiss Rankin was well known / 
i.hroughont the County, having 

I tang-ht school in Washington. l\It. f 

/-Plea sant, Cros,; Creek and Smith 
I Townships. · 
: She was a member of the l\It. 
! Prospect Presbyterian Church and i 
Sunday School of Hickory and was ; 

:a member of the Order of Eastern ' 
; Star of '.\1 cKees Rocks. il 

Sun·iving are three nephews and if 
-a niece : Alexander, \Valton and ~ 
.. Julius .:'llcElroy, all of Ashtabula, ;I 
0 .. and Linda Belle. wife ot \Vendetl , 
:\"eiderhautier, of '.\!orresville, X. J. :; 

.. -----
County Man Is 
Lancaster Agent 

1 
l\Iaxwell Smith, of R1:.a has been , 

appointed county agent of Lan- · 
caster County by the Penn State / 

1 College Extension Service. He will I 
assume his duties 1\Iarch 1. 

llfr. Smith. whose predecessor is 1 

retiring. was formerly assi'stant 
county agent for 12 years in Lan-1 
caster County. He has coached 11 
4-I_f teams to the state champion·/ 
ship at 4-H Club Week at Penn 

/
State. This year his 4-H group won, 

/ he Grand C!Jampionship for a oabv 
jbeef. a pen of lamhs, a Holstein 
land an Ayrshire. 
/ He is a son of l\frs. Elsie Smith1 
/and brother of Kenneth Smith of' 

/

Rea. He was graudated from ~It. 
Pleasant Township High School at 
Hickory, and Penn State College. 

. . - . / 

S. S. Speaker 

- I 
_Rev. Rhys Price, of Claysville, I 

will address the Bihle School , 
Temperance Conference of the I 

I Wabash District Two, Sabbath j 

I 
School Association, to be held 
'l'hursday night Feb. 10, in the 
:'.\rt. Prospect Presbyterian Church ,, 
of Hickory. The program will 
begin at S o'clock. l\Ir. Price, 
newly installed pastor of Clays- ! 
ville C"nited Presbyterian Church, 
came to this County from Glas- / 
gow, Scotland. All district Sab- ! 
bath Schools are asked to be 

1
, 

reprrsemed at the conference. f 
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Fire Razes Farm Home· In ··Hope.~e/(T~-;.j/nshij; 

.· •. ~ -;,;· ~ 
, .. 
. ' \ 

·.!i 

Fire of undetermined origin Sunday completely de- I showri above. Gaylord Danley. hs wife and daugh
Btroyed a large farm home in Hopewell Township, 1· ter, the occupants. were attending church services 
two miles north of Buffalo. Ruins of the seven-

1 
.at the time. J . P. Collins, Avella. recently pur

room structure on the old DaY!dson homestead are ! chased tlie property and was preparing to move in. , 

I II 
MRS. ROSE CLEMENS RUSSELL /, 

1\Irs. Ros ) Clemens Russell, 33 It 
died in her home, Hickory R. D. l 
1, Thursday night. March 10, 1949. I, 

She was born in Woltdale, Oc-1; 
. tober 15, 1915, the daughter o! I: 
. Galey and Clara Din ch Clemens. ' 
i The deceased had spent her en· ' · 
itire life in the Washington-Hick-I. 

I orY district. · · 
SurviYing are her husband, Al· 

lbert W. Russell; two sons, Albert 
W. Russell Jr., and Gaylord Rus- , 
sell, both at home; five daughters, '. 
Florence Russell, Clara Russell. ·,· 
Betty Russell, Lois Russell and 
Rose Russell, all at home: her par- , 
ents; t T, sister'!, Lulu Clemens and ll' 
Alberta Clemens; two brothers. 
Robert Clemens and Gaylord i 
Clemens, all of Avella, R. D. 1. '.I 

JAMES P. McCARRELL l 
James P. l\lcCarrell, lifelong 

1
1
resident ot Hickory, died_Thursda;y, 
l\Iarch 10, 1949, at 12:0a a. m. 1nl 

! the Washington Hospital where he 
had been a patient for 10 days. l 

Mr. l\lcCarrell was a son of Dr. , 
David McConaughey l\lcCarrel and 
Adeline Cassidy Mc Carrell. He was ! 
born July 29, 1872, in Hi~kory. He t 
graduated from Hickory Academy I 
and attended Washington & Jef- j 
ferson College. He was a member ~ 

'ot the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 11 
· Church and Sunday School and a j 
ruling elder for the last 35 years. 1 

He is survived by his brother. I 
Dr. David L. l\lcCarrell, of _Hick: I 
ory and six nephews and meces; 
Dr. David M. Dunbar and Mrs. Rog
er K. Patton, both ot Washington; h 
Dr. David K. l\lcCarrell. of l\lonti· u 
cello, Ark.; :llrs. Donald L. Camp- / 
bell. Chicago: Dr. John K. ?Ile· • 
Carrell, Hickory, and James J . l\Ic
Carrell. of l\lorrlsYille. 

MRS. LAURA J. McMILLAN l 
l\lrs. Laura J . l\Ic:\'Iillan, , 4, wife i 

of Charles B. l\1cMillan, died at ; 
her home in Frankford Springs 1 
at 5: 30 p. m . l\larch 8, 1949 after 

1
, 

a brief illness. · 
She was a member of the Pres-I 

:byterian Church, the Ladles Aid 
. Society and the Bethany Class. I 
·• She is survived by !our daugh-11 
ters, Mrs. Helen Ramsey, Hooks- ~ 
town; Mrs. :Margaret Phillis, Bur· r 
gettstpwn R. D. 3; Miss Julia and · 
Miss Viola, at home; a son, 
Charles, at home; a sister, Miss 
Edna Cooley, Frankfort Springs; , .. 
a brother, Dwight, Frankfort 

I Springs: and four _grandchildren. [i 



.... '~ 

Wayne ·M. Chap~~~-.-B~ide --\ 
:

1

Establish Home After Trip jl 

, Edith :.'II. l\lcVay and Wayne ;\L ift7%Bl'{F7 '"· 
; Chapman were united in marriage I: 

1 
j Saturday, January 22. the date of 
,the bridegroom's parents' :!0th wed- I 
I ding anniversary. 

1 
; The bride is the daughter of :llr. I 
:and :IIrs. Robert 8. :llcVay, Dunns l 
: Station R. D. 1 and the bridegroom 
I is the son ot' '.\Ir. and :1Irs. J. Reed j 
i Chapman, Duuns Station R. D. 1. I 
j The Washington Room at the Old 
' Concord :1Iansion House was the ; 
setting for tlio double ring cere· j 
mony. The couple exchanged wed- I 

· cling vows before a mantel decor· I 
' ated with pine and lighted tapers i 
· :1.: cande!:! br~. 

The ReY. Charles Hamnett, pas- : 
· tor of Fourth Presbyterian Church. ! 
officiated at th e serYice. l 

.\.s the \Yedding guests assembled , 
· .\..J \Vat sou played a recital that in- • 
eluded "I Love But You" , .. , Lo\·e

1 You Truly'' ancl "At Dawning"" . , 
The bride was given in marriage . . 

by her father. She wore au aqua I trip and are maki!lg their home at I 
' street length dress with black ac- 1 Dunns Station R. D. 1. ) 
I ce5sori es and carrie~ a white Bible i Out-o[-town guests present at the I 
i topped w1tb gard~nllfS· T~~ bn~e ! wedding \•:ere from Pittsburgh. 
, followe~ the wedd111g trad1~10ns. m I Prior to her marriage the bride 
her attire and wore chatelame PIUS · wa 5 entertained bv '.\h's. Allen ! 

; that were a gift of the b_ridegroom. i P ratt. 
0

:.\lrs. Dorothy Loughman and jl 
Ruth :IJ01unger, ma1d-ot-honor, 1 :1Ii,s Sarah Canan. ii 

! wore a gray street. length gown 1--------------
with black accessories and a cor- , 
i sage of r erl roses. \ 

James R. Chapman. brother of , 
t he bridegroom, was best man. I 

The mother of t be bride and tbe 1 
mother of the bridegroom wore rosP 

1
. 

,.corsages with thei r ensembles. The · 

r

bride's grandmothers. :1Irs. Vadie 1 
:lliller and :llrs. Josephine :llc\'ay, 1 wore corsages ol' mixed flowers. 

Supplementing the ceremony din-i ner was served to 36 persons. The 
. bride's table was centered with a I 
, two-tiered wedding cake topped , 
with a miniature bride and bride- , 
groom. 

' The bride was graduated from . 
1 Trinity High School in 1946 and is 

l
emphyed by t!ie Bell Telephone 
Company. 

'.\Ir. Chal)man attended :.\!orris 
Township High School and spent 
three years in the 1-"nited States 

' ;'l;'ayy during " ' orld War II. He is 
. employed by the Dunca n :lliller 

I Gla ss Company. 
. The couple took a short wedding 

·1 MRS. MARY ·M. · PYLES ·-i 
:\frs. Mary l\Iargaret Pyles. or il 

Independence, died at 3 a. m. Wed· ,· 
, uesday, :.'liarch 16. 1949. in the: 
, home of her daughter, :.'llrs. H . H. j 
Reed . of Hickory . 

:.Irs. Pyles maue her borne \\"ith 1 
her daughter fo r the past four , 
years. She \\'as daughter ot' Wil- i 
liam ,' . and :llartha :\Iitchell Tarr. I 
and "·as born August 3, 1860, in · 
Hope" ·e11 To\n:>.~hip. . 

On July ~. 18i 8. she '\'\"as united \ 
in marriage " ·ith \Villiam Pyles{ 
Tber resided near Scio. 0., until ;/ 
rhP 

0

rlPath ot: '.\Ir. Pyles, August 16. I 
1921. . '.; 

:lfrs. Pvles wa s a mPmber or the ,, 
Christian· Ch urC'h ot: \\"eH :.'lliddle- 1 
10,\· 11. / 

:-he lea Ye~ the sons and a <laugh-
1 ter: Elza Pyle!<. o[ Cucamonga . , 

Calif. ; John T. Pyles. or BowPrs- : 
ton.: Charlie Pvl es. of Ohio :. 
.J e~~e Pyles. of \Yell sbttrg. W. \"a.: 
SamHPI Pvles. of Wellsburg. W. 
\' a . : and :-.·Irs. H. H. Reed . ot' Hick-.• 
on : l l ~ranclchildren and . eight ,· 
gr~a t·.!!randchildrPn. 

EARNEST VANDALL SR. tt 
Ernest Vandal~. Sr., of McDon- 1 

aid. R. D. 3, an employe in the I 
clerical department of th!! Pitts
burgh Coal Company for the past 
46 years. died Friday, March 4, 
1949, at 5:45 p. m. in Mercy Hos
pital, Pittsburgh, tollowfng an all- 1 

'ness of three weeks. , 
Mr. Vandale worked in the cler- 1, 

ical departments or the company's ! 
mines of the district for almost a I 
half century, being last employed : 
as' chief clerk at the Westland / 
Mine.. I 

He was born :u~c. 23, 1888, at Im
perial, a son of the late Peter J, I· 
and Maria T. Vandale. j'. 

He was a memtrnr of the Venice ,I 
i United Preshyterian Church. 'I 
I i\lr. Vandale w3s active in ).Jason· , 
ic orders. being a member of Gar- , 

. field F. and A. ~l. Lodge, 604. of , 
McDonald : Gour1<as · Lodge of Per- !/ 
faction, Pittsburgh, and Ancient ! 

·
1
,and Accepted Scotish Rites .• Valley :/ 
of Pittsburgh, 32nd Degree. · 
I Surviving are L.i!, wife. Julia B. : 

/

Vandale, and two ijOns, August E. f 
Vandale. of McDonald, R. D. 3, and j 

,Ernest Vandale, Jr .. ,vallace road, i 
Allison Park ; a brother, P. J. Van· 1 
dale, of McDonald; two sisters, 
Mrs. l\laria Devoss, of McDonald, 
and lllrs. Josephine Chaussard, of : 

1Farrell, and four grandchildren. / 

f-----. -- ---· . -----.. 
THOMAS CHARLES REED ·, 

, Thomas Charles Reed, 77, of Mc• 

I 
Keespj:)rt, a winter resident of Or· 
lando, Fla., died, Tuesday after• 
noon, March 22, 1949, after a brief ' 

;illness. 

I 
Born in Cross Creek; he was a · 

son of Martin and Rebecca Bebout 
Reed. Mr. Reed first visited Or- I 
lando in 1902. While he made fre
quent trips to Florida after that 1 

time, it was, not until 1923 that · 
he became a permanent winter resi- ' 
dent. 

He was a prominent figure in the ; 
Orlando Lawn Bowling Club, hav- / 
ing served au president in 1926 and 1 

; 1927. A: life member of the or• · 
l ganization. he was the club's rep- I 
, resentative to the American Lawn I 
Bowling Association. He was known 
throughout the country for his bowl- . 
ing ability, having played in nrany · 
national and district tournaments. 

1 Mr. Reed made a number of trips 1 
to England and one journey around 
the world to participate in empire / 
games of lawn bowling in Australia ; 
New Zeala.nd, and South Africa. ' I 

Mr. Reed was a retired merchant 
of Burgettstown and McKeesport. 

He is survived by his wife 
-Myrtle Reed, and one brother Dr' 

! I. B . . Reed, of Crafton_._. · . • •.•• ~ · 1 
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Family Ga·+herin·g ·is Held 
On Meneelys' ·Ann_iyersary 

' 

SMI L EY M EN EELY MRS. M ENEELY 

1 Celebration of the Golden Wed- fodils carrying out the golden 

I 

ding anniversary of l\Ir. and l\lrs. I theme. .i.nd greeting cards which 
Smiley :'lteneely, Washington, R . D. bore congratulations from friends 
1, took the form of a family party in distant cities, including Califor· 

l
and reception held in the home ,nia state. 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, The bridal table was centered 
l\larch 1. with the three-tiered wedding cake 

Due to impaired health :I-Ir. and r mounted with miniature bridal cou
l\lrs. M•meely had not planned to pie. They also received two other 
celebrate their Golden anniversary, cakes and personal gifts, all of 
but members of the family and which are much appreciated by the 
friends look charge of arrange- recipients. 
me:nts, coming in the afternoon I Apprnximately 50 persons were 
with proYisions for a. full course I present, including nephews and 
chicken dinner which was served /nieces and their l'amilies who at- · 

j to_ the immediate family and a few I tended the ernning reception. An i 
·fr!ends . 1 out-of-town guest was l\1rs. Blanche . 

Besides children and their fam- Mcneely. Mannington. "\V. Va., a t 

lilies the dinner guests included sister-in-law of l\lrs. Meneely. Re- I 
l\'Irs. Cora Tustiu. Knoxville, Pitts· jfreshments were served . ' 
burgh, .; ister of l\lrs. :lleneely, who :-.ellie Willison. daughter of Mr. 
attended tb,e wedding 50 years ago; ·,·and l\lrs. John Willison, Hickory, 
Mrs. A~me Crumm, "\Vashington, and Smlley Meneely, son o! Mr. 
also a sister of :llrs. Meneely; and and l\Irs . . William Meneely, lnde· 
Mrs. Esther Feather, Pitcairn, a ipendence, were united in marriage 
sister of :llr. :'lleneely. · I at Hickory, l\larch 1, 1899. by the i 

Children present were: Grace.

1

· Jate Dr. W. A. l\IcConnell. then pas- , 
wife of Joseph McDaid, near Lin- tor o! the :lit. Pleasant United I 
den; Dorothy, wife of Francis Tern- Presbyterian Church. ! 
pie, Washington; Elizabeth. wife of For many years Mr. l\leneely was ! 
Charl~ !emp!e, West Middletown; ;a farmer in the Houston-Hickory ~ 
and W1lhson Meneely, Washington, j_commun1ty, hut (or over 30 years ! 
R. D. 3. the couple have resided in the 

In th~ group at the dinner !our !Washington community. Prior to P, 
generations were represented. in- his retirement nine years ago. he Ii 
~ll!ding one great-~andchild. Juan- 1was employed 15 years by the Y. & 11 
1ta Jean :1faryansk1~ and the follow- O. Coal Company. 
ing grandchildren: W!lliam. Ed- They are members o! the Third . 
ward. Howard and Helen :'lfcDaid; 11;nited Presbyterian Church where ' 
Roberta Payne and :\Irs. :'lfargarct 11\lrs. :1Ieueely holds membership in ! 
Eagon :llaryanski. One grandson. !the Extension l\lissionar:i< Society , 

lJolln Eagon a nd wife of Slippery iantl the Ladies Aid. l 

'

Rock. were not present. ' :\tr. l\leneely marked his 77th I 
Th e couple _received many beau ti- , birthday Jast Sunday, and Mrs. i\1e- i 

1 
ful gifts. ~prm~ flowers. with daf- · neely is past i6. : 

.~-------- - -.- . .:--

~, ... ~--·Troth Told 

,, 
::,: 

iii 
·<'\,Mi iii I' 

Mr. and l\Irs. John C. Johnson, l:11 

Washington, D. C., former resi
dents of flea. announce . the en
ga'gement of their (augliter. Dor- ii 
is :\lae. to Leo N. S~aver. Jr .. aJ. 
so. of Washingtan, D. c., son ot 
l\ir. and :llrs. Leo X. Sha ,·er, of 
Gold Hill. X . C. 

The bride-elect attended HiC'k- 1 
ory High School and was grad
uated from Eastern High School 

, \Vashington, D. C. At the presen~ 
time she is employed as sec-re
tary-receptionist for Samuel Des
soff. :ll. D. 

i\lr. Shaver wa s graduated 

I !rom Rockwell High School, 
Rockwell, X C.. and Benjamin 

: Franklin l:niYersity, Washing-

! ton. D. C .. and is now employed 
1 as bookkeeper for the Rice Mo
; tor Sen·lce Company, Washing-

/ 

ton, D. C. 
\Vedding plans haYe not been 

I a~oun~?· 

BA RB ARA B A LO G K O V A LCIK 
Barbara Balog Kornlcik, tiG, of 

Rea, R. D. 1. died at 12:~0 p m 1 
Thurs9ay, Nov. 11. 1948, in· th~! 
Washmgton Hospital. I 

lWrs_. Kovalcik was born Sept. 29, 
1882. m Czeshoslovakia, a daughter 
of the late John and Elizabeth 
Bertko Balog. She resided in the 
Rea community for the last 24 years. 

Surv!ving are her busba~d. An- / 
drew l\.ovalcik; five sons, An.drew, , 
Jr., George and Steve Kovalcik al! J 
of ~est l\Iifflin; John Kovalcik, of : 
Loram, 0 ., and Joseph Kovalcik , 
at home ; two daughters, .Mrs. An'. ' 
~a !'acl~o, of Whitaker, and l\Irs. 1 
1\Ia1 Y Zunmerman, of Homestead. j 
13 grandchildren; and two sisters' . 
Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield and :lfrs' 

. Helen Pracenza, both of Washing:! 

1
ton, / 

31 
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Washington County's 30-year-old triplets are pic
tured abo ve. the photograph being made s hortly 
after obserYance or their birthday. Left to right, 
are Betty · O'Donn e ll :1Iidler. of Rea. R. D.: .Tames 
E. O'Donnell. of Cro::<s Creek. and Kathryn O'Dciu-

nell Bell, of Cross Creek. The three were born at 1· 

11

· 

Cross Creek. children of tile late Mr. and i\Irs. 
n. L. O'Donnell, and have r esided near each other , 
their entire lives, and have been separated only I' 
when James O'Donnell wa s in the Army. , , 

Hickory Couple Celebrating· 
Golden Wedding March 1.6 

There is nothing unusual about ' present with their !amities for a 
a famil)· reunion at the home of \ dinner to be held in the :llount 

. . . . lvernon room of the George Wash-
the R. Parker ~ 1l sons Ill H1cko'.·y, ! ington Hotel on the evening of the 
but this week mar ks a special : anniversary are : Mr. and l\lrs. 
event. that being their Golden :Gailey B. Wilson and children, 

. Wedding Anniversary, which oc- ' Suzanne and Bobby of Hickory; 
curs on Wednesday, :\larch 16. jBertha Wilson Kraft and husband ! 

: On that date 50 years ago, Luetta i Langton A. l(ra!t, Trononto, Can-1 
[Stewart. daughter of :\Ir. and l\Irs. lada.; Dr. and l\Irs. John S. Wilson 
1John J . Stewart of t he West Mid-land children, Joyce and Jack of ! 
! dletown community. was united in I New Bethlehem ; Elizabeth Wilson t 
marriage with R. Parker Wilson, :\JcTaggart and husband, James C. I 

! son of :llr. and :\lrs. Samuel P . ,vn-1 :IIcTaggart and children. Libby Lu 
:son of Buffalo, in a home ceremony land .Jimmy of Beaver; and Samuel 
' performed by Re,·. J . Huuter i P . Wilson of Hickory. . 
:\Ioore. pastor of the Grove C". P. A special congratulation -received ! 
Church. West :\liddletown. :\Ir. and ;by ~.Ir . . nd :llrs. Wilson was from 
:1Irs. Wilsou made t heir home in

1
their eight-year-old granddaugh

Cross Creek township until 1926,i ter. "Libby Lu l\IcTaggart. who 
when they moved to Hickory where 1played a piano s olo dedicated · to 
they have since resided. \them over radio station ,vBVP, 

Their five c!Jildren , who will be Beaver Falls. Pa. 

- --- - "--; --- - --- ·, 
-- ·--t"I ENRY VOGLE 

Henry Vogle. 71, of Hickory. died . 
Wednesday, March 30, 1949 at \

1 
10 : 45 p . m. at bis home. i 

Mr. Vogle was born March 20, 1
1 

1878, In lilt. Pl easant Township, a 11 
son of Ephriam and Jane Aton 
Vogle. He had resided in the Hick- \\ 
ory community for the past 33 1 
years. . i 

He was a member of the :\It. i 
Prospert Presbyterian Church, i 
Hickory. 

Mr. ·Vogle was associated for 35 
years with the International Har
. vester Company !or whom be sold 
!machinery and trucks. 

I
, In addition to his wife, Margaret 1 

Holmes Vogle, he is survived by 

l
one daughter, Mrs. W. B. English, 1

1 

ot Butler; one son, Henry E., at 
ihome; two ·sisters. 1\liss ·Linnie : 
1Vogle, Wai,hington and Mrs. H. M. i 
, Phillips, of Clairton. and one grand- i~ 
,daughter. 

• . i 

R._ f:l· LIVING OOD ! 
_R. H. L1nngood, 81. well known i 

. Hickory carpenter. died i\Iondav · 

1Jan. 10. 1,949: a t 4:45 a. m. at hi~ / 
. home foliowrng an illness ot a · 
,year. . 
I He was born in Washington Coun
! ty Dec. 12, _1 867. and had spent al
; n~ost. all !us rlite in the Hickory 
district. 

_)Ir. Li~·ingood is survived by his 
wife, E·h zalJeth White Livingood; 
t~o ~ons. CT. Raymond Livingood, 
of Hickory, and W . Lloyd Llvin
go?rl, of Houston, and four grand· 
cl.11Idren. 
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Passes Away 

Campbell P. Waugh, 93, prom· 
inent farmer and fruit grower 
who resided fo"r the last 87 years 

1 of his life along the West Vir· i 
ginia State line one mile west of! 
Independence, died yesterdy at ( 
hi!! home. I 

V>"ffi('~ 
1 ARTHUR M, MOORE 
J Arthur }~ellville !\Ioorc, 7S, re· ' 
, tired farmer of Minerva, 0 ., form- ; 
! er resident of Rea 8tation. died , 
: :vlarch 20. 1949, a t his home, 498 j 
i West Harrison street. :.\Iinerva, af- 1 
I ter an illness of seven months. i 
1 He had resided previously in 1· 

\Alliance. 0 ., and was a native of 
1caldwell, 0. 
I l\Ir. Moore was a member of the 
,Free l\Iethodist Church. I 
i He leaves his wife. Nellie Floyd 
Moore ; a daughter, l\lrs. Elva Kine-
mond, or Paris; two sisters, l\Irs. 

!Nancy C. Harper, of Alliance, 0 ., 1 
i and i\Irs. Lizzie Ashton, of Cam- [' 
. bridge. 0.: four brothers, Alonzo. 
ll of Caldwell, O.; J. !II. '.\Ioore. of 
Akron, 0 ., and John, of Cambridge,, 

l
·o. and Lemuel. ot' Pleasant City, , 
O; four ~ranc!ch ildren and 11 gre~t- i 
grandc:luldrcu. Bunal was at !lhu-: 

/errn, 0. i 

MRS. LETTIE STEWART 
·word has been received here of. 

the death of :.\lrs. Lettie Sten·art. : 
of Delake. Oregon. who died Dec. 
19. 1948. from injuries receh·ed in 
an auto accident last August. She •

1 
was the widow of Elmer J. Stewart. ::

1 Her husband. who died April 15, : 
1947. was a native of Cross Creek i1 
Township and has relatives li\·ing ll 
in the Hickory district. ii 

She is survived by two sons. Dr. l' 
J. Park Stewart. of Camas. Wash., ! 
and Dr. :.\Ioore Stewart, of Yreka, j 
Calif.; two daughters, :O.Irs. Robert ,· 
Evans. of Mc:O.Iinnville. Oregon. , 
a.nd :\!rs. Jamei; Walkins haw, o[ De-\ 
lakP.. OrE> iron. 

1 

.C. P. WaughDieS 
At Age Of 93 

Prominent Fruit 
Grower And Farmer_ 

·.:~~Of-1ndepende~~e- ·r( 
Campbell P. Waugh, 93, promin- 1 

ent fruit grower and pioneer of l 
modern scientific farming, died at l 
1: ~o p. ru. Friday, Jan. 21. 1949,1 
in his home on the Highland! 
Springs Fruit Farm. one mile westl 
of Independeuce, Wellsburg, W.I 
Va .. R. D. He had been seriouslY] 
ill for two weeks. · I 

l\Ir. Waugh, a son of James andl 
i\1artha Palmer ,vaugh, was born1 
Nov. 29, 1856, in the Old · Stone\ 
House at Waugh's :\Iill. on the 
Bethany-Wellsburg Pike. The house 
stood just at the entrance of two 
tunnels through which the public 
highway passes. 

,vhen he was two years of age 
his mother died, and he went to 
live with his Grandfather Palmer, ! 
on what is now known as McAdoo I 
Ridge. Later they moved to ,vells· I 
burg, and a little later his grand· I 
father purchased the form where ' 
Mr. Waugh died. The land was 
purchased from the !l!cGuires, who · 
laid out a large tract of land in 
the Independence section, naming 1 

l
'it Pembroke. They moved to the 
farm in 1861, when ;\Ir. Waugh was 

.a lad of six. 

I l\lr. Waugh received his early · 
education in the Gist School, in I 

.Brooke County, W. Va., and at the 
,age of 16 entered the old Canons- , 
:burg Academy, preparatory to en- ' 
ltering ·washington College. After 1 

:11e attended the school for 18 
;months his grandfather lost his I 
!eyesight, and he was compelled to 
1return home and take charge of the 
1rarm. , 
1 The 235-acre farm was known as 
.Highland Springs Farm. since it 
had 16 springs on the tract. One1 

J. EARNEST THOMPSON I 
.T. Earnest Thompson, 72, of Bur- . 

gettstown. R. D .. died in the :.\Iercy : 
Hospital. Pittsburgh, :\Ionday, .Tan. I 
10. 1948. at ~ a.m. HE> bad heen hos
pitalized sin ce December 30, 194~. , 

He was born May :J3. 1876, in 
Cross Creek Township, a son of the i 
late Robert and Harriet Ann Bux- 1· 
ton Thompson. 

:O.fr. Thompson had resided in 
Ct·oss Greek and Smiih Townships 
all his JifE'. I 

~urvivini;- arP, on'? daughter . ?lfrs. 
Anna L. )lnrray, of Beaver Falls: 
one ~ister. :.\Irs. ~annie Powelson. 
or Hickory ; one brother, Robert 
Thompson. of Cross Creek. 

' ' 

known as the Highland Spring .;a~ 3 r 
on the Gist farm, and Mr. Waugh• 
bought two 'and three-quarter acreS1 
~ontainlng this spring, water ot' 
which was piped to the house and! 
barn. It still ·supplies all stoc-k 1

1 the barn and the water for th 
modernized home. 

· Mr. Waugh erected one of the 
first octagon barns· in this section. 
It was 70 feet in diameter, and 
housed all the farm's livestock) 
grain and equipment. Under its 
driveway were two large storage 
cellars, where was kept the fruit 
.of the farm before the large trult 
house was erected. 

. E;arly in life l\1r. Waugh set out 
his . first orchard and began th1:1 
fruit business in a small way., 
La~er he engaged heavily in the· 
frmt business and had over 2.000 
apple trees. In the last few vears 
however, llevere winter weathe; : 
hal!I killed many of the trees. : 

He was regarded .as one of the ! 
first scientific farmerl!I in the entire , 
region, and before organization of i 
!arm bureaus he used modern I 
scientific methods. 
· He w·as also a breeder of fancy / 
cattle and coarse wool sheep. / 

On March 23, 1882, he married 
Miss Susan Ritchie. daughter of / 
Mr. and lllrs. Craig Ritchie, of l 
Canonsburg. She dled April 15 
1941. ' I 

Mr. ·waugh retained an active in-I 
terest _in all his affairs until · the 
last year. when failing eyesight · 
curtailed his activities. Even after 
he passed the ago of 80 he was at 
the fruit farm every day_ sorting 
apples or doing other work. 

He was a member of the Wells
burg Presbyterian Church. 

Surviving are four children 
, Ritchie Waugh, of Wellsburg, w'. J 

' Va.: Mrs. Henrietta Biggs, . of 

1 
/Houston, Texas; Samuel P. / 
! Waugh, who lived in the home with I 
:his. father, and Jason Waugh. also n 
living on the home farm. Samuel l 
and Jason are twins. 
. Also surviving are eight grand
children, four greatgrandchildren · 
!L_n~ _one .~reat-great-grandchlld. , 

C. M. Rea Host to School Group / 
C. M. Rea of Rea, entertained 

teachers and supervising principals j 
of Cross Creek Township, thei; 
husbands and wives Friday night / 
Oct. 21, in the Grange hall at Rea' 

A. D. White, supervising prlnci: I 
pal, gave an address after which 
the games were played. At the close I 
of the Period, Mrs. Hazel McNelly, 
In behalf ~r the group, presented a 

' l.eather .. brier case to Mr. Rea in 
1 

1 ~cogmtion of his long term of ser-
1 vice as a school director. 

Refreshments were served b 
· /Mrs. Al~erta Cozins, sister of M{ ! 

Rea, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Mont- : 
· !ord Lee. · 
. I 



Dr. Da\'id L. '.\lcCarrell. 77, a 
practicing physiciau for 45 
years at Hickory. died in his I 
home last night. He was a life- I 
Jong resident of Hickory. scn·iug , 
:l7 years as a member of the ;\-It. I!/ 

Pleasant School Board . 

·D_ L. McCarrell, 
, Hickory, Dies 

Lifelong Resident, :i 
Practicing Physician '/ 
There For 45 Years j 

I Dr. David L. :\IcCarrell, 77, a lire..! 
long resident of Hickory, and a i 
practicing physician thel'e for 45 j 
years, di Pel Tlrnrsday, l\larC'h ~l. j' 

11949. at 6 p. m. at his home in 
! Hickory. ,, 
I Dr. JlcCa.rrell wa R a son of Dr. : 

~--~...-,,,-. . r~-~--.~·';":---'· -· . -· .. ·"";-:--l 

Daughter Of FormerHic~ory 
Couple Mendelssohn S9loist 

The Mendelssohn Choir or Pitts- ,....... · .. , .... ,, I 
burgh, which for 41 year~ has glveu · · j 
music lovers of the district the 
finest in choral siuging, will pre- l 
sent the final concert of the season 
Tuesday night, April 5. at 8: 30 

· p. m. in Carnegie l\Iusic Hall, Pitts
burgh. 

This concert will consist of two 
contrasting choral works, each a 
work of art. The first is- Sir Ed

' ward Elgar' s "'.\Iusic !\lakers" which 
1is under the direction of Assistant 
,Conductor Homer Wickline. The 
!soloist for this work will be Miss 
Betty H. l\IcNary, one of Pitts
burgh's finest young contraltos. 

· District interest maintains in 
' this concert through the fact that 
:'.\Iiss :\lcXary is a daughter of 
i Clifford H. and Leila l\lcPeak Mc-

1 

l\ary, South Park Road, Library, 
former residents of Hickory, where 

1 the couple v.•ere manied. 
l\Iiss l\rc:'{ary, at present con

tralto soloist in the Dormont Pres
byterian Church, teaches voice at 
Waynesburg College every Wed- M 155 BETTY H, McNARY 

I' nesday, and ot~er days ~f the week number of recit~ls in various parts 
she ~eaches voice and piano at her of the state. 

lstud10 at her home. The second number on the Tues-
While attending Grove City Col- day night program of the Mendels-

11ege, from which she was gradu- sohn Choir is "The Cross of Fire" 
1ated, she sang with the Grove by Max Bruch, described as a dra
'City Chapel Choir .. After gradua- matic cantata founded on an in
juon she served as supervisor of cident in Sir Walter Scott's "Lady 
,music in Bethel Township schools of the Lake." 
for seYeral years. This work will be under the 

She spennt one summer at Chau- baton of the eminent conductor, 
tauqua, N. Y., singing with the Dr. Ernest Lunt. John Herrick, 
Opera Chorus while she studied New York, will be the baritone 

lat the Juliard Summer School. soloist; soprano soloist will be Miss ) 
1 Last summer she appeared at Josephine Harris, one of. Pit~s- 1 
Carnegie Hall. New York City; in burgh leading sopranos; with m-

1 
1 
the national final auditions for t~e ci_dental ~ass solos. sung by Ralph 

I Associated Concert Bureau, wm- Giles. Miss Harris. teacher of 
:ning state recognition. Since that voice, bas se'l"eral pupils from tbis ,1 l time she has been presented in a 1city. /I 

David :\I. and Adeline Cassidy :\Ic-
Carrell and was born in Hickory i, - -·--· 
July 29. 187.:?. He was gratluated j i 5ERDON GAGICH 
from Hickory Academy, attended j Serdon Gagich, 63, a resident ot 
WashinJ?;ton and Jefferson Colleire , the Avella district tor the past 25 I 
and graduated from the l;nivers ity years, died at his home in Crose ! 
o! Pittsburgh in 1899. Creek Township, Rea, R. D. 1, Sun- , 

F th t "7 h day, April 17, 1949, at 6:15 a. m. 
or e pa.s ~ years e was a 11 l'\lr. Gagich was born in Yugo- , 

member of the :.\lt. Pleasa.ut Town- · slavia April 17, l886. He has been I 
ship School Boarct. He was a life 1 employed in coal mines of the dis· 1 

I member of :\It. Prospect Pres br- trict, on construction work and in 

l
,terian Church and Sunday School. ,, 

recent years '\S a farmer. , 
Dr. :\IcCarrell was a memher of' He was the last member ot a 

II the Knights of Py1.hias Lodge. 125. , family of eight children. His wife 
of Hickory, a member of the F. · Mary Ored Gagich, survives with 

1 ancl A. JI. Lodge, Richard Vaux,; five daughters and tlve sons: Mrs . . 
/ 454, of Burgettstown. He held mem- 1 Milo Forkvitch, McKeesport; Mr11. 
' bership in the Washington Countv l Mildred Andrich, Wheeling; Helen, 
I Medical Society and was on th·e j Mary and Jean, at home; Robert, · 

1

1 

staff of Washington Hospital. 
1 

Avella, and William, John, Joseph. 
, On October 18. 1905. he was I and Daniel. all at home. He leaves , 
, united in marriage ~·ith :\fary Kith- I five grandchildren. , 

BORN II 
To Robert David and F1orence \' 

Carl Lowry. of Washington, R. D. ' 
, 3. in Washington Hospital. April 
Lll, 1949, a son, James Robert. I 

I kart. of Steubenvill e. who survives j .1 
1with three sons a nd a daugllter: / 'C .'71 ' 1Dr. Davin K. :\'IcCari-ell. of )lonti- 1 () ,,.,/ · \ ft,, , /J// j .,; 
i<:_el(o:_ Ark.: Sara Arleline. __ ~ife_ o[ /1/v'Y.f, JJI_ ,. (//':.{/ C'. Cf.>':./2.cet c.Lu!tfV 
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